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ABSTRACT 
This e d i t i o n of the..kiddle English verse legend of St. Etheldreda 
comprises the f o l l o w i n g items : 
1) a l i s t of abbreviations, 
2) a Bibliography, 
3} an Introduction,, comprising; 
a.), a description of the B.M» 2£S Faustina E 1-1T, i n general terms, 
together w i t h a more detailed consideration of that section 
containing the l i f e of St, Etheldreda, i n which account is taken 
of binding, f o l i a t i o n , s c r i b a l practice,, and any points of inter.es 
or p e c u l i a r i t i e s , . 
b). a discussion of the possible sources f o r t h i s version of the 
saint's l i f e , i n which i t i s concluded that the Middle English . 
legend i s hot d i r e c t l y derived from Eede, or the L a t i n Vita_ r. 
but should probably be r e f e r r e d to a l o s t , intermediate version. 
c) a b r i e f consideration of the metrical and l i t e r a r y points of 
i n t e r e s t i n the legend, 
d) A dicussion of the language of the poem, f a l l i n g i n t o two 
main sections; - Spellings, where the material is- set out, and 
Discussion, where the forms of the te x t are considered, in. r e l a -
t i o n to the rhymes, and i t i s suggested that the legend may be of 
South-western provenance, with. Lidland features, introduced by 
a. s*crite 9 
4) the t e x t of SJ... ILtheldreda, preceded by a short explanation of 
e d i t o r i a l procedure,, 
a Commentary, which points out details of l i t e r a r y , h i s t o r i c a l and ' 
grammatical i n t e r e s t i n the t e x t , and remarks,, where appropriate, 
on emendations, 
•) an appendix, where differences between the t e x t , as presented here, 
and that of Korstmann v are noted, 
*}. a Glossary, gi v i n g meanings and etymologies to most of the words i n 
the t e x t , 
} a l i s t , with, line-references, cf proper names. 
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MANUSCRIPT - DESCRIPTION. 
The t e x t of SEth appears i n a single MS, i n London, i n the 
B r i t i s h L i b r a r y , Cotton Faustina B l i t . 
1. SEth i s the f i n a l item i n the bound MS. Aft e r a b r i e f contents 
i s a l i s t of the kings of England and t h e i r dates, up to 
Edward 1Y, and of the abbots of Peterborough Abbey up to 
Richard Aylreston ( f . 3 r ( l ) ) . * On f f . 3 v ( l ) - 116(113) appear 
records of the revenuespaid to Peterborough Abbey; and a l i s t 
of Roman emperors, w i t h dates-, follows t h i s on f.158r (153). 
Next, i s an account of the r e s t o r a t i o n of monastic l i f e under 
Edgar and Dunstan ( f f . I 5 9 r ( l 5 4 ) - 19 8 r ( l 9 3 ) ) . The Chronicon 
Vilodunense, or L i f e of St.Edith ( f f . 1 9 9 r ( l 9 4 ) - 263r(258)) i s 
followed by a l i s t of patrons of Ellendune p r i o r y i n Kent 
(ff,263r(258) - 264v(259)), and the t e x t of SEth concludes the 
volume, ff.265r(260) - 279(274). I t appears thatifche m a t e r i a l 
included before the Chron Yilo d i s unrelated to SEth and was 
bound together w i t h i t by .Sins .Kohsi'tL Cotton. 
2. Like the other items i n t h i s MS, SEth i s w r i t t e n on membrane, 
which appears to have been of average q u a l i t y , when f i r s t gathered. 
• The difference between the yellowed 'hair* surface and the white 
• ' f l e s h ' side i s noticeable; and the leaves do suffer from occasional 
very small o r i g i n a l flaws and holes. A few faded stains appear 
(e.&. ff.273r(268) and 276v(271)). The f l y l e a f (f.280(275)) i s 
very grimy on the outer side, i n d i c a t i n g that i t has done service 
as a protective cover f o r the t e x t . The exceptionally murky 
appearance of f.271r i s possibly evidence that the second 
gathering was, at one time, l e f t separate, and unprotected by the 
f i r s t part of the t e x t . 
3. Since the type of membrane used f o r St.Edith and SEth i s the same, 
i t i s d i f f i c u l t to be c e r t a i n , even by examining the sewing, 
of whether the two stubs appearing between ff.264 and 265 
( i . e . between the two legends) were o r i g i n a l l y gathered w i t h the 
Chron Vilod or the SEth. I t does appear,however, that the two 
stubs are cancelled leaves from a gathering of four b i f o l i a , 
on which are w r i t t e n t h e . f i r s t part of the SEth. Then the f i n a l 
s i x leaves of. St.Edith (ff.259(254) - 264(259)), a f t e r the 
catchword on f.258v(253), represent a gathering of three b i f o l i a , 
and ff.-265(260) - 270(265) of SEth a gathering of eight leaves 
w i t h the f i r s t two cut out. There i s a catchword on f.270v(265) 
and the r e s t of the poem appears on the second gathering, of 
ten leaves. 
One hundred and f o r t y - s i x l i n e s are missed out between 
1.615 (the f i n a l l i n e on f..272v(267) and second le a f i n the 
second gathering) and 1.761, the f i r s t l i n e on the next page, 
f.273r(268). 
* The l a t e r f o l i a t i o n i s employed here, followed by the e a r l i e r system, i n round brackets. 
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The n a r r a t i v e continues consecutively on two leaves, 
up to 1.1058, the l a s t l i n e on f.276v. Then we are returned 
to 1.616 on the f o l l o w i n g page (277r(272)), and the missing 
l i n e s appear on the next two leaves, up to li.760 at the end 
of f.278v(273). The remaining 73 linesof the poem appear on. 
the f i n a l l e a f , 279r and v. 
The explanation must s t a r t w i t h the assumption th a t the 
scribe was w r i t i n g , f o r more ease, on ungathered b i f o l i a . 
He would begin on the h a i r side of the f i r s t f o l i o , or 
h a l f - b i f o l i u m , and continue on to the fLesh side. This would 
be the f i r s t l e a f i n the second gathering - f.271(266), 
according to the present f o l i a t i o n . I n the same way, the second 
h a l f of the next b i f o l i u m would become f.272(267), concluding 
at 1J.615. We should imagine him continuing then, w i t h 11..616-87 
on t h e . t h i r d bifolium., and 11.688-760 on the f o u r t h . Both these 
leaves, intended to appear where ff.273 and 274 now are placed, 
appear instead as ff.277 and 278, the seventh and eighth leaves. 
This must be ascribed ei t h e r to the scribe's misjudgement 
of space, or to his f o r g e t t i n g the necessity of a f i f t h 
bifolium.. At any r a t e , he appears to have continued, a f t e r 1.760, 
r i g h t across the f o u r t h bifolium., w i t h 11.761-836. This 
bifolium? would have become the centre of a gathering of eight 
leaves i f there had been s u f f i c i e n t space. The scribe must 
have w r i t t e n out 11.837-909 on the second h a l f of the t h i r d 
b i f o l i u m (which was intended to be the s i x t h l e a f ) before he 
recognised his e r r o r . I f no membrane was to be wast.eS, the only 
s o l u t i o n was to i n v e r t the f o l d of the t h i r d and f o u r t h b i f o l i a , 
and continue the n a r r a t i v e , 11.910-1058, on a f i f t h b i f o l i u m , 
placed at the centre - and now numbered 275(270) and 276(271). 
Such a procedure would at least preserve an outward r e g u l a r i t y 
of HPFH patterning. 
4. There are two sets of f o l i a t i o n i n the MS. The e a r l i e r series 
begins on the f o u r t h l e a f of the codex, and proceeds to the end, 
each f i g u r e being placed i n the top right-hand corner of the 
l e a f , i n i n k . The Cotton Catalogue of 1802 follows t h i s system, 
placing the number of f o l i o s at 274. A l a b e l pasted inside 
the f i r s t f l y l e a f , dated June 1877, numbers the f o l i o s at 280, 
however, and someone has f o l i a t e d accordingly, s t a r t i n g from the 
second l e a f , and w r i t i n g i n p e n c i l , i n the bottom right-hand 
corner of each page. A missing l e a f , which was, numbered 22 
i n the early f o l i a t i o n , and a damaged section from ff.95(92) -
126(113) account f o r f u r t h e r discrepancies betv/een the early 
and l a t e r numbering-system. 
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The SEth i s w r i t t e n on. ff.265r(260) - 279v(274). 
She blank, f i n a l l e a f - i s numbered 280, by the l a t e r hand, and 
a f i g u r e 275, completing the o r i g i n a l f o l i a t i o n , appears, 
crossed out i n ink in. the top r i g h t corner. I n a d d i t i o n , a 
fi g u r e 260 appears, i n i n k , i n the top l e f t - corner of 266v(261), 
and a f i g u r e 270, i n the same p o s i t i o n on 276V(271). 
A f i g u r e 260, i s crossed out on f.266r(26l) j u s t above the 
number 261, i n the top r i g h t corner. The f o l l o w i n g very 
small f i g u r e s , OCCUET i n the bottom, r i g h t corner of the l e a f , 
i n a very faded brown - possibly plummet: 
f.273r (268) - 5; f.274r (269) - 5(or 6?) 
f.276r (271) - 8; f.278r (273) 9; f.279r(274) 
5. There i s no ruled frame enclosing the w r i t i n g area on the page; 
and while the length of t h i s w r i t t e n area averages a f a i r l y 
uniform 18.5 cm., the h o r i z o n t a l measurement varies from 6.5 
to 13.5 cm. on any given page,owing to the i r r e g u l a r length of 
l i n e s . 
6.. There i s no p r i c k i n g or r u l i n g in. t h i s t e x t : the number of l i n e s 
per page averages 37, but varies between 34 and 42. 
7. The t e x t appears to have been w r i t t e n i n the same hand throughout 
(excluding the added 11.1100-31: see 14). The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
w. appears throughout the t e x t , which i s w r i t t e n i n a 'mixed* 
hand, combining Secretary and Anglicana Formata* and t y p i c a l 
of the f i r s t h a l f of the 15th century. So, while the hand i s 
current., curved strokes are replaced by angular, broken ones, 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of Secretary, i n the formation of such l e t t e r s as 
£» .£> £•» e"tc. Small hooked ascenders proper to the 
Secretary hand, interchange w i t h large loops, t y p i c a l of 
Anglicana. Likewise, the Anglicana 'capped' a and 8-shaped g 
appear more often than the Secretary single-compaxtment a and £. 
The predominance of u spellings i n unstressed s y l l a b l e s 
beside i and e forms, indicates Western provenance, as do the 
u/e spellings i n words w i t h OE eo (e.g. vr t h e , hurre, here 
acc.&g. f s . * 3 p l . pers. pron.). 
The o-spellings f o r OE a are evidence of a Southern scribe; 
and the appearance of 3, not only i n words w i t h OE h, e.g. dy3t. 
my_3t, etc., but i n words where i t has no etymological basis, 
(e.g. ou3t, nou3t), i s a sign of the r e l a t i v e lateness of the 
Text (probably post-1400). See f u r t h e r , Language. 
* i . e . The p r i n c i p a l 14th century English bookhand, 
see M.B.Parkes, English Cursive Bookhands 1250-1500. 
Oxford 1969. ~~ ' ~~ 
V • • 
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8, The scribe has no ruled frame to regulate h i s w r i t i n g , and he 
flu c t u a t e s between maintaining comparatively even blocks of 
' material,, and allowing the columns to become very wobbly, 
w r i t t e n at an angle to the page-edge. An omitted l i n e has had 
to be added at the' f o o t of one page on ff.265v(260) and 269v(264): 
three l i n e s are added at the bottom., f.270r(265). 
The top l i n e on each page (except f o r ff,275y, 276v, 279r & v) 
i s decorated by ornamental extension of the ascenders i n 
i n t e r t w i n i n g loops and f l o u r i s h e s - frequently connected by 
small l i n e s of c r o s s - s t i t c h - l i k e patterning. A flower i s drawn 
i n the f i n a l d of the i n i t i a l And, f,267r, and flowers of the 
same type appear i n the f i n a l r of the top l i n e , f.269r, and 
i n both loops of the c a p i t a l Bs, ff.277r and 278r. 
An extended loop has been abided to a £ on the bottom line-, 
f.278r, and to a y.» 275r. No f u r t h e r decoration i s attempted, 
and no colours are used. A space, three l i n e s deep!, appears 
at the beginning, evidently f o r an i l l u m i n a t e d i n i t i a l S, 
never executed. 
. Each page begins w i t h a c a p i t a l l e t t e r , larger than: i s normal, 
except on f.279v, where i t ie.no. larger than any other c a p i t a l 
l e t t e r , and on f f . 2 6 9 r , 270v, 271r, 274v, where there i s no 
c a p i t a l at a l l . 
9. Punctuation i s l i m i t e d to the i n c l u s i o n of c a p i t a l s , more or less 
e r r a t i c a l l y , at the beginning of l i n e s , and as the i n i t i a l l e t t e r 
of proper nouns, where they interchange w i t h ordinary l e t t e r - f o r m s . 
Dots also appear, sporadically,, apparently to mark o f f one phrase 
or clause from another; but these are not used c o n s i s t e n t l y , 
and punctuation, .on the whole, may be said to be absent. 
10. One catchword survives, apparently i n the same, hand p.s the scribe's 
(marked by the char a c t e r i s t i c " w, especially) - buse wordus. i n .the 
i 
bottom right-hand corner of f.270v(265). The f i r s t two words oh 
f.271r(266) correspond, as we should expect. 
.11. The scribe has corrected h i s own omissions by adding' the missed 
l i n e s at the- f o o t of the page (see 8 ) . On f.269v(264), however, 
the l i n e which appears at the bottom' had already been w r i t t e n out 
i n the Text, a f t e r 1.380, and subsequently crossed out. 
The lack of a rhyme f o r clothynge. 1^346, and the s u i t a b i l i t y : o f 
the context, make i t obvious th a t the l i n e should be placed as.. 
Number 348, but there i s no mark to make t h i s e x p l i c i t ; unless 
the laxge "black dot, s i g n i f i c a n t l y opposite 1347 and the next 
l i n e i n the l e f t margin , has been d e l i b e r a t e placed, as a 
marker. The scribe corrects his own minor omissions, w r i t i n g 
them above the l i n e , as he goes along. 
12. I n the top corner of the l e f t margin., f.266r(26l) appears a 
comment, possibly i n the scribe's hand, - sexth regnum - next 
to '.j.81 , which t e l l s us that Northumberland was the s i x t h 
English kingdom. Further down i n the l e f t margin, i n the same ink 
and hand, i s w r i t t e n 7th r.egnum. This comment i s opposite 1.93, 
which names Estenglonde as the seventh English kingdom.. 
At the bottom, s t i l l i n the l e f t margin, and opposite 11.115-18 
(which name Anna King of East Anglia) i s w r i t t e n , i n darker i n k , 
Hie i n c i p i t V i t a Sanct- Etheldrede. Beside the same l i n e s , i n 
the r i g h t margin., i n what seems to be the same inic and hand as 
the l a t t e r , appears cro ec c l e s i a s t i c sancti Bede 1° h° ca° 17°: 
On f.267r(262), probably i n the same hand as the l a s t two 
corrections, someone has put, i n the r i g h t margin, beside 
11.161-3, Bede li° & ca° predictis-. 
The l i n e s r e f e r r e d to t e l l how Tonberht died early: Bede i v 19. 
begins the account of St.Etheldreda by t e l l i n g of her marriage 
to E c g f r i t h , a f t e r Tonberht's early decease. 
At 1.826 (f.273v(268)) the f i n a l & k n y l l e has been w r i t t e n 
by a d i f f e r e n t hand, i n darker ink; and on 274v., i n faded i n k , 
l i k e t h a t of the main t e x t , i s w r i t t e n nomen v i l l e i n qua fuerat 
Sancta Etheldreda nata. This re f e r s to the statement i n 11.874-9 
(which the comment stands beside) as to how the Saint's c o f f i n 
was found i n the town of Etheldreda 1 s t i r t h , Grantechester, 
or Cambridge ( i n c o r r e c t , i n f a c t : see Comm.). On f.275v, i n -
the l e f t margin, beside L.961, appears, i n a large, faded, l a t e r 
hand y-graunte - possibly a t r a n s l a t i o n of dy3t at the end of the 
l i n e , or a doodle, suggested by y-grauntyde i n 11.966 & 972. 
A d i f f e r e n t hand has added, i n f a i n t i n k , lower down, miraculum, 
beside 1.974, where the word m i r a c u l l appears. Beside 1.978 
(which t e l l s how the aithor found Cerdic's t a l e i n Godstow Abbey) 
the large hand mentioned above has w r i t t e n yn hely - presumably 
an erroneous reference to Godstow. Two l e t t e r ga appear at the 
foot of the page, i n the same hand. A modern hand has added, 
i n p e n c i l , i n the bottom r i g h t corner of f.276v(271), one l e a f 
wanting. This w i l l r e f e r to the f a c t t h a t 1.1058 which concludes 
t h i s page i s followed by 1.616, beginning the next page (f.277r(272)). 
I n f a c t , 11.1059-1131 are supplied on f.279r & v (274). 
The word miraculum appears again, i n the l e f t margin of f.278v(273), 
beside L.740, i n which i s w r i t t e n meracle; c f . f.275v, above. 
F i n a l l y , on the l a s t w r i t t e n page (f.279v(274), a modern hand has 
w r i t t e n over the top, i n p e n c i l , cons.fol.274.fol.77 wanting. 
fQl.104 X double. 
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13. On the verso side of the f i n a l f l y l e a f (280v), appears a series 
of words i n an i r r e g u l a r column, so stained and faded as to be 
i l l e g i b l e . Only, at the top, can be discerned Robert and Richard 
Wyham. 
14. The legend of St.Etheldreda proper f i n i s h e s , a f t e r the reader has 
been enjoined to pray to God that he may be received i n t o the 
same b l i s s as she now enjoys. The prayer i s duly f i n i s h e d w i t h an 
amen, at 1.1109; and another hand continues s t r a i g h t on, to the 
bottom of the page, i n verse, f o r 31 l i n e s - and i s abruptly 
broken o f f . 
Another miracle i s to be recounted, which the author read i n Ely. 
Presumably he consulted the V i t a , w r i t t e n by' a monk of Ely,since 
the story he i s beginning i s almost c e r t a i n l y that of Ecg f r i t h ' s 
miraculously thwarted p u r s u i t of his w i f e , recounted i n the 
L. l i f e . See Sources. The hand i s smaller and neater than 
that of the rest, of SEth, but i s a 'mixed' Anglicana and 
Secretary, l i k e the l a t t e r . The same Western orthographical 
features appear, also: e.g. hure 'her', and nothur, angur beside 
maner. The W.heo **she' replaces the form, he (also W) found 
elsewhere i n the t e x t ; and but appears instead of bot. 
15. Paraffs begin on 275v i n the l e f t margin at f o u r - l i n e i n t e r v a l s , 
marking the beginning of each stanza. The f i r s t .two, beside 
11.946 and 950, are i n black i n k , but the remaining ones are 
faded, and appear to be w r i t t e n by the scribe. They continue 
over the page and f i n i s h at 1.1058, the l a s t l i n e on f.276v(271). 
11.616-760, on the nexttwo f o l i o s , 277 and 278,, are not marked 
by p a r a f f s , but they begin again on f.279r(274), at 1.1062 and 
continue to the end of the poem., as w r i t t e n by t h i s scribe. 
This indicates thatl.ll.950-1109 were w r i t t e n consecutively. 
16. No t i t l e f o r the poem was included o r i g i n a l l y , and there are no 
divi s i o n s or breaks throughout. A l a t e r hand has added i n p e n c i l , 
over the top, f.265r(260); V i t a ScX Etheldreda E l i e n s i s . 
The t e x t proper concludes (1.1109) And bat h i t be r y 3 t so say 
we amen; and the l a t e ^ addition, breaks o f f (1.1131) 
To fasche bat mayde a3eyne f r o hurre abbay. 
17. The SEth appears i n J.C.Horstmann's Altenglische Legenden. 
neue Folge. Heilbronn. 1881, p.284. Horstmann notes th a t the poem, 
i s w r i t t e n i n the same metre, d i a l e c t ( t h a t of W i l t s h i r e ) , and 
verse as the legend of St.Edith., which precedes i t , ajad assumes 
a common authorship f o r both poems.'' The author, he supposes 
to have been a c l e r i c of Wilton Abbey, l i v i n g during 
Henry V's r e i g n . 
12. 
18. Dicta prohator-ia : And ou5t f.266' (261). 
19* The MS- i s bound i n brown leather, stamped i n gold and green, with the Cotton 
crest on either cover. A note on a l a b e l pasted inside the front cover notes 
that the binding dates from 1931. 
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THE SOURCES OF ST.ETHELDREDA. 
Bede's account of the l i f e and. m i r a c l e s of St.Etheldreda i n 
H i s t . E c c l . IV.19. i s the primary a u t h o r i t y f o r a l l l a t e r v e r s i o n s of 
her l i f e : the V i t a w r i t t e n by Thomas of Ely ( B r i t i s h L i b r a r y MS. 
Cotton Dom. A XV, e d i t e d i n ASS. June V pp.424 f f . , M a b i l l o n TT 707) 
uses a l l Bede's f a c t s / . . o f t e n word f o r word, w h i l e adding mjich, 
both i n h i s account of Etheldreda's l i f e , and,notably i n the extensive 
treatment of the m i r a c l e s reputed t o have taken place i n connection 
w i t h her r e l i c s , i n the years a f t e r Bede. 
There i s no referen c e t o sources i n SEth, except c o n v e n t i o n a l 
a l l u s i o n s t o be s t o r y , a t 11, 10, 532, 539, and t o somme c r o n y c u l l e , 
"1...578, i n connection w i t h St.Werburga. Only the episode of Cerdic's 
l o s s of sight ' i s i n t r o d u c e d , 11.974--9» by an e x p l a n a t i o n of how the 
author found the event recounted i n the legend of Etheldreda i n Godstow. 
I t seems l i k e l y t h a t , since t h i s m i r a c l e i s se p a r a t e l y i n t r o d u c e d , 
the preceding events are not t o be a t t r i b u t e d t o the same source; 
and they should t h e r e f o r e be discussed s e p a r a t e l y . 
SEth preserves almost a l l the basic f a c t s and d e t a i l s recounted 
by Bede, and repeated i n the V i t a . I t i s probable, however, t h a t i t 
i s d i r e c t l y d e r i v e d from n e i t h e r account. F i r s t l y , w h i l e c e r t a i n 
d e t a i l s correspond w i t h the V i t a (as d i s t i n c t from Bede) each o f 
these could w e l l have been i n t r o d u c e d by the author; and no d e f i n i t e 
p i c t u r e can be formed by t a k i n g them t o g e t h e r . See notes, t o 
11. 137-8. 149-56, 158, 291-7, 379-80, 417-20, 461-78, 546-8, 605-8, 
802, 809-23, 828 f f . , 944-5. 
Far more weighty i s the evidence against d i r e c t d e r i v a t i o n from 
the V i t a : f o r i n s t a n c e , the omission of E c g f r i t h ' s p u r s u i t ' of 
Etheldreda t o Coldingham, and of her miracle-studded f l i g h t t o E l y 
(see1l299-302 n o t e ) ; the statement t h a t Dunstan r e - e s t a b l i s h & d ' E l y 
Abbey, not Ethelwold (11.988-9 n o t e ) ; or t h a t Etheldreda i s s a i d 
to have been born, n o t at Asreninge, but Grantechester (877 n o t e ) . 
See also notes t o 11.451, 539-42, 571-2. . The references t o Aedelburga 
(11.129-30 note, 11.139-40) and Ercongota (11.559-64 note) i n d i c a t e , 
i n a d d i t i o n , t h a t the author had c e r t a i n l y not read the H i s t . E c c l . 
i n f u l l , , even i f he consulted IV. 19. f o r h i s purposes. 
There are s u b s t a n t i a l passages owing no debt t o a known source. 
Apart from the extended h i s t o r i c a l proem, t h e r e i s the i n c i d e n t o f the • 
angel g i v i n g Etheldreda l i g h t (11.349-72), the whole sequence of events 
i n v o l v i n g the a c q u i s i t i o n of the tomb, 11.613 f f . , and the m i r a c l e 
of the drowned c h i l d . 
A d d i t i o n s , v a r i a t i o n s and omissions from the n a r r a t i v e as 
presented i n Bede or the V i t a , abound; e.g, see notes t o 11.119-20, 
129", 142-3, 147, 167-8, 175-8, 381 f f . , 381-4, 395-408, 423-36, 
479-508, 877, 890-4. 
A l l t h i s evidence p o i n t s to the existence of an intermediary-
v e r s i o n , or v e r s i o n s , which have preserved the e s s e n t i a l s of Bede's 
account, although adding to i t , and r e s l a n t i n g much of the m a t e r i a l . 
Our author's source may w e l l have i n c l u d e d elements, or v e r b a l echoes, 
from the V i t a (e.g. 11.137-8 notE, 11.944-5 n o t e , and see above). 
The account of Cerdic's s a c r i l i g i o u s a t t a c k on the s a i n t ' s tomb 
probably had as i t s source, i n Godstow, a garbled r e n d e r i n g of the s t o r y 
of Didascalus of the V i t a : see the Commentary, on 11.990 f f . 
The ME poem owes no debt t o the other v e r s i o n s of St.Etheldreda's 
legend, which are as f o l l o w s : an OE verse l i f e by Aelfric(EETS (76) 82, 
1861, no.XX., pp. 432-441) which f o l l o w s Bede : another anonymous 
ME verse l i f e , 50 l i n e s l o n g , and p r e s e n t i n g only the barest elements 
of E t h e l d r e d a 1 s legend ( i n 3 MSS - Bodl.2567 (Bodley 779) f.279b; 
Bodl.,3938 (Vernon) f.33a col.2;= Egerton 1993 f.,.163a) : a s h o r t l . l i f e 
from John of Tynemouth's 4 t h century S a n c t i l o g i u m A n g l i a e , p u b l i s h e d 
i n 1516, as Nova Legenda A n g l i a e , and e d i t e d 1901 by C.Horstmann. 
This i s based on Thomas' V i t a ; as i s also the l a t e l y t e l l t r e a t y s e o f 
the l i f e o f St.Audrey, i n Seynt Werburge, Henry Bradshaw, ed.C.Horstmann., 
EETS (88) 116, pp. 70-75. 
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LITERARY ASPECTS OF ST. ETHSLDRSDA. • • • 
The poem, i s composed i n 4 - l i n e stanzas, rhyming abab, and r u n n i n g 
i n t o each o t h e r , t o c o n s t i t u t e a continuous v e r s e - n a r r a t i v e . Ee.ch 
l i n e should bear f i v e main s t r e s s e s , b u t t h e metre i s n o t i c e a b l y 
i r r e g u l a r : we more o f t e n f i n d a l i n e whose rhythm, i s d i s t o r t e d ; 
e.g. 571, And by Hermendilda. h i s w y f f . hs hadde twey deu3trea and a 
sonne. or (530) Ry5t as hu r r e ov/ne w?,rll westo, than one which runs 
smoothly; e.g. 1086 an angels "voys f o r s o t h e 'per bey herde. 
The i r r e g u l a r metre provides an i n e l e g a n t medium f o r a poem o f 
r a t h e r l e s s than mediocre q u a l i t y . 
The p a t t e r n f o l l o w e d i s a c o n v e n t i o n a l one : f i r s t , the t a l e . o f 
the s a i n t ' s l i f e i s recounted, w i t h g r e a t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n t o her death 
w h i l e ' t h e second h a l f of the work t e l l s of h&r posthumous m i r a c l e s . 
Also c o n v e n t i o n a l are such f e a t u r e s as the s a i n t ' s p r e d i c t i n g her own 
death (11..381 f f . n o t e ) , s u p e r n a t u r a l m a n i f e s t a t i o n s i n connection w i t h 
her death (11..517-22[>note), the discovery o f the unco irrupted body, 
and the occurrence o f m i r a c l e s , both b e n e f i c e n t - as w i t h the h e a l i n g s 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the r e l i c s . - and o f f e r i n g a f e a r f u l example of the 
power o f the s a i n t ' s remains - as w i t h b l i n d Cerdic. 
The medieval concern w i t h death, s i n , penance and Purgatory i s 
w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d i n the legend :- see 11..423-35 & no t e , 11.479-508 
& n o t e , " . . . The author i s i n t e r e s t e d i n e d i f y i n g 
h i s h e a r e r s , r a t h e r than i n creating i n t e r e s t i n c h a r a c t e r : so, i n her 
f i r s t address, t o S c g f r i t h , S t h e l d r e d a serves as h a r d l y more than a 
.mouthpiece, f o r an a d u l a t i o n o f v i r g i n i t y : see also 1.1.479-508 note. 
Yet a t l e a s t S t h e l d r e d a 1 s speeches on v i r g i n i t y , and w i t h r e f e r e n c e 
to P u r gatory, as her exchange w i t h the angel on her deathbed, have a 
dramatic f u n c t i o n , and ere t h e r e f o r e presented in. d i r e c t speech, 
r a t h e r than as dry asides by the author (see1/197-256 n o t e ) . I n the 
same way, w h i l e Etneidreda's prophecy as t o her t r a n s l a t i o n , the doubl 
v i s i o n i n d i c a t i n g where the tomb i s t o be found,and' the abundance of 
supernatural ijessengers, are probably intended t o giv e the impression 
of a s t a b l e , a l l - s e e i n g Providence, o r d e r i n g events (see 11.381-4 note 
r e f s . f & 395-403 note) the author i s a t l e a s t a t t e m p t i n g t o mal-.e h i s 
e f f e c t s d i v e r t i n g , by i n t r o d u c i n g d i r e c t speech wherever p o s s i b l e , 
and combining marvel w i t h awe. C e r t a i n l y one i s l e f t wondering who 
the o l d man of Cynfrey's v i s i o n , can r e p r e s e n t . 
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This unsolved mystery i s r e a l l y a f a u l t i n the author's technique 
s i m i l a r l y , i t could be s a i d t h a t the s u r p r i s e element i n h e r e n t i n the 
s t o r y of the discovery of the tomb has been too e a s i l y abandoned. 
I t i s impossible t o know of the n a r r a t i v e s t r u c t u r e , of course, what i s 
p e c u l i a r to t h i s work,, and what i s second-hand. P o s s i b l y the poem 
i s l e a s t t o be admired i n i t s mode of expression.. 
R e p e t i t i v e n e s s and confused expression are the key f a u l t s of the 
work. Unnecessary, almost nonsensical r e p e t i t i o n of p a r t i c u l a r 
words occurs (e.g. of bot 309, 312, 313) and to a g r e a t e r e x t e n t , 
of statements : e.g. 11.519-20, and 11.523-4, and 11.464, 471, 475. 
For confusion i n expression, see 11.395-408 note, and 11.996-1007. 
On the whole then, the verse i s u n i n s p i r i n g ; but perhaps i t i s as 
w e l l t o mention t h a t i t can become e n t e r t a i n i n g sometimes : e.g., the 
sudden appearance of the l o c a l , t o explain h i s v i s i o n o f St.Etheldreda, 
a t -1.730. His appearance i s unexpected, h i s message i s n o v e l , 
a p p e a l i n g l y p r a c t i c a l - and, what i s more, packed w i t h d e t a i l t h a t 
i s t o the poirat and i n c i s i v e l y s t a t e d . Even Cynfrey's responses are 
s a t i s f y i n g , i n the f e e l i n g s which they convey, and the b r e v i t y 
of t h e i r expression. 
For once,, the author has r e s o r t e d t o dramatic devices, w i t h a 
measure of success. 
THE LANGUAGE. 
SPELLINGS. 
I . ; THE OE STRESSED VOWELS. 
SHORT VOWELS:' ' " 
( i ) OE a: s p e l t : - a : e.g. haue in f . . 193 e t c . wasghe i n f . 320, 
- e i n l e s t s.up.a. 328 ("beside i§gC§J 7X.) 
see Rhymes- /\$m 
( i i ) OE a w . f o l l . g. s p e l t : - aw i n UO-dr^e i n f . & p t p . 1007 e t c . 
1048 & Xcglj&e, Ptp. 103. 
- ow i n djLfiwvj} p t p . 1078 : t h i s form i s 
probably analogous on the pt.,however. 
2. ( i ) OE ae s p e l t : - a. : e.g. bja£g n. 1059, gladde a 722 e t c . 
See Rhymes. -A g - e : i n wes p t s . 'be', 530 ^ 
~ Z : ^ n iSYJst P^s• '"be* ,1049 
( i i ) O E ae + breaking & lengthening group: s p e l t : - o : e.g. holdg n. 
1050, olcLe a 686.. 
- e : i n berde n 6.36. 
( i i i ) OE ae + b r e a k i n g ^ AngltlWS smoothing-group: 
s p e l t : - ay_ i n ' av^3ty a.& num. 17. 
- e j i n s/gvXg.) pjts. 'see' 623 e t c . 
- y_ i n sjrg p t s . 1 see' 1025. 
-aw i n s^aw^gj. (?ts.'seie? ,764-etc. 
For the p o s s i b i l i t y , of analogy having operated on the v a r i o u s 
forms of. 'see 1, see V (Xl ) . 
( i v ) OE ae + n. s p e l t : - e i n adv. 1021 e t c . , when, adv. 100 etc 
- v^ i n £vnne adv. 893 e t c . : see Comm... 
(v) OE ae + f o i l , g: s p e l t : - av_; e.g. <Jajy n 178 e t c . , a 
6 2 e t c . 
- ey: i n fjgvsg a 220 e t c . , l e y f J l e ptfe. 
' l i e * 621,"993 e5cT 
- a i n madenus n p l . 572. 
madjnus only appears IX beside many exs. of sgr - s p e l l i n g s , and 
is . almost c e r t a i n l y t o be regarded as a s l i p . . The ey - spellitg.s 
i n t h i s category, as the av_ - s p e l l i n g s f o r OE e + g (see 3"(v)), 
i l l u s t r a t e the 1ME f a l l i n g t o g e t h e r o f the diphthongs a i and e i 
of whatever o r i g i n under £ae(:)i J (0.Jespersen. A Modern 
E n g l i s h Grammar, v o l . 1 . Heidelberg 1922. p.96,§§ 3-110). 
3. ( i ) OE e; s p e l t : - e : e.g. beJJLus npl.824 e t c . , erjd_en421 e t c . 
- y : i n wynne n 949. 
-ey_ : i n sstrjv^£hlsn) n t s . f t p i . 61, 67. yc£££££3J 
85. - "before l e n g t h e n i n g group:- ey_ i n sevjj&gn 
adv. 335. 
( i i ) OE e + r : s p e l t : - e : i n Mercjie prop.n. 570, mgrj.ghjr a 609; 
T^oiib^grJ; prop.n. 145 e t c . 
- a : i n Mggche prop.n. 57, T^nb.arft prop.n. 160. 
The a-forms are t o "be accounted f o r by the I . 14th century and 
e. 15-th century change of e>> a before r (Dob. § 64) : the rhyme 
of Tonb'art on depart?, 11.. 160-2, supports t h i s . 
( i i i ) OE e; i n breaking and smoothing-group. 
s p e l t : - e : i n derj£ene_g^ g n 367, wjirkug n p l . 2H1 
( i ^ ) OE e: a f t e r i n i t i a l p a l a t a l : 
s p e l t : - e : e.g. forJ>eue i n f . 1072, 3,eue i n f . 491 e t c . 
- ey_: i n CJiej^stgr prop.n. 62 : see Disc. 1. 
( v ) OE e + g:spelt:av_: i n way n 923, lav. i n f . 773. 
- ev_: e.g. wev^  n 674 e t c . , twey^ne) a & num.. 2 e t c . 
See 2(v) note. 
4. ( i ) OE i : s p e l t : - i / y : e.g. sjrvrme n 4.69, w l l l e i i 249 e t c . 
- e: e.g. igmnie n 881, swg££e a 271. 
-ey : i n f e v g ^ p n 335, s j - X l i l l l s s ) adv. 55 e t c . 
See Disc. 1. f o r the e y - s p e l l i n g s . The f o l l o w i n g e - s p e l l i n g s 
occur beside those c i t e d above : dreuyn p t p l . 542: h_ejJurXreJ adv. 
485 etc.,. lede n 835: l e j j g ^ np_l. 594 e t c . , Igue i n f . 420 e t c . 
merkg a 678; rescjn. p t p l . . 652 e t c . , bjsdur adv. 352 e t c . , tlh>£ed 
ord.num.. 129 (IX beside t h r v ^ l e 2X), t h ^ e d ^ e n e j a & num.. 8; 
t h r e j t y a & num.. 461; wekes. n p l . 416; w^ketnesg^ n 364; v/gmraen 
n p l . 123; wete i n f . 993 ( I X beside w i t t e _ 2 p r s . IX) 
c f . a l s o , the g - s p e l l i n g s of OF i & Note ( I I 8 ) . 
Dobson gives the l o w e r i n g of i.^-e as a N and SW change (§ 80 ) . 
While many of these forms do seem to have undergone t h i s 
i s o l a t i v e l o w e r i n g , t h e r e are a l t e r n a t i v e explanations a v a i l a b l e 
i n many cases. So, leue could represent an e a r l y l e v e l l i n g of 
the p r . s.tem l e o f - i n t o the i n f ; and the l a t e , i r r e g u l a r 
l engthening of i ? e i n open d i s y l l a b l e could be a f a c t o r i n the 
development of dreuyn, reson (see 11. 8. n o t e ) , wekes, wete, and 
p o s s i b l y lede. I n a d d i t i o n , the v a l i d i t y of t h i s f e a t u r e as. a 
d i a l e c t a l marker i s r a t h e r reduced, when we consider t h a t the 
younger Pasterns made a p r a c t i c e of w r i t i n g & f o r i : see 
15 
N.Davis - The Language of the Pastons - Proceedings of the British f^c-
oAany 1954. 
( i i ) O E i : w. f o i l . , l e n g t h e n i n g con.group, s p e l t : y / i ; e.g. c h i l d e n 
114 e t c . 
s p e l t : ve: i n mv^elde a 274 e t c . , wv^lde a 488. 
- ev_: i n "blevnde a 316 : see Disc. 1. 
( i i i ) OE i + h ( t ): s p e l t : - ^ : e.g. a l m y j t y a 291 e t c . , i n f . p t ft pip. 
379 e t c . 
-ey : i n d e n t i n f . 789, ggv3J; n 711. 
( i v ) OE i..+ g: sp e l t - i - y e : e.g. lv^ e i n f . 397 e t c . , 22^1njrie a.& num. 
413 e t c . 
- ev_: i n lev^thXeJ p r s . 705 etcleygyng prp.. 
689 e t c . 
5. ( i ) 0 E y: s p e l t : y / i : e.g. m i r t h e n.784 e t c . , svnne .n 
487 e t c . 
- ev_ : i n ( n j j j v n c h e n 720. 
- u : e.g. b^iirv. i n f .& imp.pl... 438 e t c . 
f u r s t adv. 49 e t c . 
- e : creguls n p l . 819, ejuiell a 889. 
: The fi-forms may represent the len g t h e n i n g of i (*<_0E y_) i n open 
d i s y l l a b l e - a l a t e and i r r e g u l a r change - or i t could exemplify 
the same N and SW lo w e r i n g discussed i n 4 ( i ) above. A l t e r n a t i v e l y 
they could be regarded as SE forms. 
( i i ) O E y + h ( t ) : s p e l t : - ey_ : i n a f r e y 3 t p t p . 354 
6.. ( i ) 0 E _ o : s p e l t : - o : e.g. st^gudde p t s . 1079, oth e r c o r r y . 
c o n j . 592. 
- u : i n d u r s t pts.& p i . 156 e t c . , f u r t h e 
adv. 533. 
The u i n f u r t h e i s probably due t o the r a i s i n g of u between 
a l a b i a l and r : Dobson quotes t h i s word as an instance (Dob. 
§92 ( c ) ) . 
( i i . ) 0 B o/a + f o i l . s i n g l e n a s a l . 
s p e l t : - £ : i n mon n 132 e t c . , monkvnile n. 238. 
mony a 5-90 e t c . , ony a 89 e t c . 
OF a before a s i n g l e nasal i s also s p e l t o, 2X, i n monere 418, 
931, beside maner(e) 2X i n t h i s t e x t , and IX a t 13.23 f i n the 
a d d i t i o n a l s e c t i o n , 11. 1110-31. 
( i i i ) OE o/a + f o i l . n a s a l + con. 
s p e l t : - £ :" e.g. among prep. 290 e t c . , lopjle £. 1 e t c . 
- v : i n vnswe££& p t s . 774- e t c . 
y^swered, w i t h a p r e f i x ond - may have undergone any o f those 
changes discussed i n Rhymes. A 10. 
( i v ) OE o-fegi s p e l t : - ow : i n bvt^owe p t p . 24.0. 
(v) OE o+h; s p e l t : - ou : e.g. hou3t_ p_ts. 800. doubter n. 137 e t c . 
( v i ) OE o+rh; s p e l t : - orw: i n morwe n. 682, s o r w e f u l l a 516. 
- or : i n mortvjdg n 687. 
7. ( i ) OE u: s p e l t : - u : e.g. f u l l ^ e ) a & adv. 8, 130 e t c . 
l&s&G^SSS n 318. 
- o : e.g. f o l l e a & adv. 286,-954 e t c . 
wondre o^ tf.SQL 
( i i ) OE u. + .lengthening-groups: -mb, -nd, - I d : 
s p e l t : - ou : e.g. ggaunda n 829, sound^g a 596. e t c . 
- £ : i n dolabe a 884, wondjr — 848-
- u : i n pulde p t p . 1003. 
( i i i ) OE u + g,:spelt: - ou : i n S^ojithe n 127. 
( i v ) OE u + r h : s p e l t : - orw: i n -bjorwe n-. 97» "PreP' 502 e t c . 
(w. g l i d e developed i n porow 128 e t c . 
THE LONG VOWELS:' 
8. ( i ) OE a: s p e l t : - o : e.g. abode p t s . 284, hote a 318. 
- ou : i n wrou3t a 273. 
- a : i n bathe a & pron. 228 etc . , s a t e a 521. 
]?or w r o u ^ l s.ee Disc. 2. 
The three a - s p e l l i n g s of 'both', a t 11. 228, 884. and 927 and 
the s i n g l e a - s p e l l i n g . of s^wote as, sate (521) probably represent the 
sc r i b e ' s careless r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of o : bothe i s the normal form 
verjr f r e q u e n t l y o c c u r r i n g , and gote appears a t 11. 521 , 845, 1083. 
The only other explanations are e i t h e r t h a t these are N forms, o r , 
i n the case of bathe, t h a t a v a r i a n t form w i t h s h o r t has been 
created by sh o r t e n i n g under low s t r e s s , and has then been unrounded, 
according t o an e a r l y SW ( o r l a t e , v u l g a r E. Midland and SE) ME 
tendency f o r £^> a (see Dobson § 87 & notes.: s.ee, t o o , Place-names, 
of W i l t s . EPNS XVI 1939, pp.. XX-XX1, and the Place-names o f Gloucs. 
p a r t IV, EPNS XL1, pp. 69-70). 
( i i ) 
( i i i ) _ 
( i v ) OE a + w: 
OE a + g: 
OE a + h: 
s p e l t : - ow i n 2Z!2£ — ->1 e t c . 
s p e l t : - au i n rau3te p t s . 65. 
s p e l t : - ou i n n f i u ^ t c o n t r . p r o n . 208, goule^s) n ( p l ) 
163 et.c. 
- ow i n nowther a & pron. 295. 
10... 
9. ( i ) OE aefciws e": s p e l t : - e. : e.g. d£ede n 200 etc., slene n 479 etc. 
- ev_: i n nevjbjjj* pts. 334 (see D i s c i ) . 
( i i ) OE aeVriWS e + g.spelt:ey: i n se y ^ e j p t p l . 'see* 667 etc..(see V(X.)) 
OE ae , s p e l t : - _e : e.g. cj^ene a 160 e t c . , se n 82 e t c . 
- ev_: i n fleys.she n 315 e t c . (see Disc. I ) 
- a , when shortened; e.g. cj-aimasse n 212 etc 
ladde p t s . 833 T thraate. p t s . 79. 
11. OE e.: s p e l t : - e : e.g. hedjs n 198 e t c . , keg? i n f . 364. 
12. ( i ) OE i : s p e l t : 
( i i ) 
( i i i ) 
- :e.g. abv^Le i n f . 286. e t c . , s^idj n 45etc 
- ev_ : i n whgy 1032. 
(shortened "before con-group - e i n wemmen. n p l . 123.) 
The shortened i < OE wlf-man, -men appears to have undergone 
the N and SW powering discussed i n 4 ( i ) . At any r a t e , the 
d i s t i n c t i o n i s maintained from the form w. rounded vowel : 
i n t h i s word phonetic development has "been m o d i f i e d "by a 
f u n c t i o n a l n:eed. See 1 2 ( i i ) below.. 
OE i : shortened & rounded between l a b i a l s : 
s p e l t : - o i n woman n 120. 
The development of i > u ( s p e l t o_) in. t h i s word i s a widespread 
ME phenomenon (Dob.§ 85 ) . 
OE i + h.: spelt:. - £ : e.g. hjpe in f . . 759, l v ^ t i n f . 360. 
- ev_: e.g. hevjte 1 p r s . 586, l e v j i t i n f . 996: 
see Disc. I . 
13. OE y: s p e l t : - y_/i i n fyjge n 502, prj.de n 290 e t c . 
- ev_ i n hevjre n 762 : see Disc. I . 
Z2. 
14. ( i ) OE o" : s p e l t : - £ : e.g. awoke p t s . 506, modur n 70 e t c . 
( i i ) OE o" + g/h.: s p e l t - ow: e.g. drow p t s . 1010 e t c . , slow pts.. 134. 
- ou: e.g. inou. adv. 155 e t c . , souj5t p t s . 
( i i i ) OE o" » w: s p e l t : ow: i n Vj^grov^e jotp_. 117. 
15. OE u: s p e l t : - ou : e.g. fou^g a 361 e t c . , Pj?9_u3j; a 154 etc 
- o : e.g. done adv. 866, f^aig a. 470. 
- ow : e.g. lowej^je i n f . 813, sowj;h^e.) a 83 etc 
THE OE DIPHTHONGS: 
16. OE eo: s p e l t : - e : e.g.. d^ery a 1022, heuenjg. n 216. -ate. . 
- u/v: i n h u r j j T i 6 pera.pron. 3 pl.poss.. 
429 e t c . , vrthjg n. 238 e t c . 
17. ( i ) OE ea: s p e l t : - e : e.g. est a 37 e t c . , leue n. 229 e t c . 
- e^: i n devfTe a 599, devj^ie n 417 e t c . 
-(when shortened)- e : i n gre^te. sup.a. 58 e t c . 
( i i . ) OE ea w.red.. l.e.1.: s p e l t : a : i n chas p t s . 179. See Rhymes'.5. 
( i i i ) OE ea + h : s p e l t : - ev_ : i n hgyX3je a 143 e t c . , ney(3.)e adv. 
642 e t c . 
~ 1 : i n t i Q l f a. 4-35 e t c . (see Disc. I ) , 
n v j j ^ e adv. 144 e t c . 
(when shortened) - a : i n baw adv. 285 e t c . 
( i ) OE eo: • s p e l t : - a : e.g. seke a 593 e t c , wepe ^tsSOfc 
- u : e.g. h ^ l t ^ e ) p t s . 108 e t c . , lures, n p l . 
842. 
- ev_ : i n feynde 352 e t c . (see Disc. I ) . 
( i i ) OE eo + w: s p e l t : - ew : e.g. blew p t s . 352 e t c . , knew p_ts. 
201 e t c . 
( i i i ) OE ao w.red. l . e l : 
s p e l t : - a^  : i n 3ade p_ts. 'go' 1076 (see Rhymes A5). 
( i v ) OE Tn w^jrjejl L._e_l_+_w_L 
s p e l t : - ou. : i n fouge a & num. 14 e t c . , fovxtythe 
or d. num.. 404.. 
. - ow : i n 3j£w pers.pron. :242 e t c . , know pts.247 
owre,pers..pron. 2 pl.poss. 196 e t c . 
2L3 
19. ( i ) OE e" (WS i e ) by p a l a t a l dip.ntho.ngizat.ion : 
spelt': - e : i n 2 pers.pron. 186 e t c . , 
3-£i£^eJ adv. 44 e t c . 
- v_ : in> 5x£is§ s ^ X - ( 1 2 ) (see Rhymes A7). 
( i i ) OE e (WS i e by i-umlaut: 
s p e l t : - e : i n s t e l e n. 283', t e n a & num..34 etc 
by-O.eu.edugt.e. 2 p t s . 1089 
THE OE & ON SPELLINGS: 






OF a: s p e l t : - a 
- o 
e.g. chast a. 154, dame n 283 e t c . 
i n mongre n- 418 e t c . 
OF a * foll..,n.+ d e n t a l : 
s p e l t : - a e.g.. q g a d ^ l g n. 351 e t c . , l a n t e r n e 
n 944-
- au: e.g. aijnte n. 227,g^aunt inf.244_etc. 
OF a + foll..m..+ l a b i a l : 
s p e l t : - a : i n chambre n 449 etc.,ensamjpulX n 
331. 
The s p e l l i n g s i n (2) and (3) show the s o r t of variance between 
diphthongized and u n a l t e r e d a-forms that, we should expect. OF au: 
5. OF (AF) a: 
6. OF a i / e i : 
spelt: - au(u) i n de^auu3jt n 638 , fau2t n 721. 
See Disc.2 f o r the medial ;5. 
s p e l t : - e : e.g. feat n 321 e t c . ,pj?esenc_e n 
325 e t c . 
- u .:. i n chujjfi n 756 - i n a rhyme with 
durjg.. See Rhymes A3. 
spelt: - av_ : e.g.. ajgavjjB ptp. 257,ura^ i n f . 1 0 3 6 . 
- e.y : e.g. certeyne a.asn..392, 
Jgseyugde p_ts. 247. 
in reparede p t f i . 544. 
in magrys n 610. 
e.g. g.oueiTievlle, n 75 e t c . , 
- a : 
(reduced) - y : 
w . f o l l . . . l i q u i d or d e n t a l - ey_ : 
merueylle i n f . 86.9. 
- e : i n bateJLLe. n 92. c o n s e l l e n-. 204. etc, 
in f . . 187, plese i n f . 296". 
The monophthongization i n t h i s p o s i t i o n i s not c o n s i s t e n t . 
AF eu: s p e l t : - ew : i n bewtg n 491. 
OF i . : s p e l t : - i./y: e.g. princen144 etc.,sjyre n 81 e t c . 
- e : e.g. chesell. n. 994 e t c ^ n r e u i j - adv. 
- ev_ : ^ n°mayteynys irpl.338 etc.s.ee D i s c i , 
The e-forms above probably represent the N and SW lo w e r i n g 
mentioned i n I . 4 . (i ) . note (which see), and the same i s probably 
t r u e of l e l v . ( - ) a.84.2,. and ]k£E&cJL§ n a t 11.. 579, 740, 918, 94.0, 
beside 1/2 - forms appearing 3X up t o 1109, and IX i n 1110, the 
f i r s t l i n e of the added p o r t i o n . The s i n g l e occurrence of str^euyn, 
the p t p l . o f ' s t r i v e ' , . 1.3, could exemplify such a l o w e r i n g , but 
i t i s also p o s s i b l e t h a t i hac been lengthened i n an open 
d i s y l l a b l e , or t h a t the e_ here i s a n a l o g i c a l on e-forms i n o t h e r 
OE s t r o n g class 1 verbs, See H.T.PSicji: I n a u g u r a l D i s s e r t a t i o n . 
Bonn... 1910-15, p.4§3-. - and c f . dreuvn p t p l . 542, r e son ptpJL. 
652 e t c . 
9. OF o: s p e l t : - o : e.g. c o l e r s n p l . 492 e t c . , host n. 540. 
10. OE o:+ n a s a l : s p e l t - ou: e.g. founder n.2J5, renoune n. 142. 
- o_: e.g. c o n s e l l e n 204 e t c . , tombe n 445. 
1 1 • AE oe: s p e l t : - e : i n meuvd p t p . 998, a e p u i i e n 379 e t c . 
12. AF o i / u i : s p e l t : - ov_: i n ,1pj; n 213 e t c . , ijay n. 824, yoys n 1080 etc 
- v_ : i n r y _ a l ( l e ) ' a 492 e t c . 
- ejp: i n g^ynt(jble n 718 e t c . see Disc. I & 
Rhymes A2. 
13. OF u: s p e l t : - u : e.g. duke n 15 e t c . , s u r ^ a 658. 
- ou: e.g. f i g u r e n 842, t°Jj£& n. 827. 
- o : i n sjodgjily adv. 352 e t c . 
- e : i n (1) •^enep^u.s n p l . 806. 
(1) E i t h e r «<. OF t u n i k l e or L.tunicula,Whichever of these i s the 
correct etymology, a SW change of u i / e (Dob. § 96) can be argued 
t o have occurred i n t h i s word. The only other e-form i n the OED, 
i t should be noted, i s from Somerset Medieval W i l l s of 1495. 
c f . Rhymesft2 & 4. 
14. ' The ON element i s very s m a l l . I t i n c l u d e s : 
- ON a s p e l t a i n c a l l e i n f . 805. 
ON a + g, s p e l t ow i n lowe a 228 e t c . 
ON e i n hendy^s n p l . 84, semely 628 e t c . 
ON e l in. nay adv. 4.84 e t c . 
ON o i n croj£vd a 595. 
75 
I T i . THE CONSONANTS. 
I i i n e - r e f s . not- given are s u p p l i e d i n the Gloss. 
1. ( i ) I n c e r t a i n cases d and t,_gand k appear i n t e r c h a n g e a b l y : -
d f o r t : comforde i n f . 359, cons^ndyjl p t a . 251 (beside 
Cp.nsente i n f . 2 X ) , delv^de n 170, f e l d e ptp.591 
(by p t p l . f e l t o n e I X ) . 
t . i i ) t f o r d : dwelt£e.-> p t s 7X 1 (beside dwe^^S^f. l x ) f dwjltpnCe,) 
p t p l . 5X (by dwejj,,e_djen. I X ) , dwelt p t p . 548, 
e5£T-e-§§£i p t p . 934 (by p t s encrggg^e • I X ) , f^g]Ltqne 
p t p l . 521 , 1083 (by fe l d e . I X ) , (y)-clo_3pt[e)ptp. 3X, 
Legent n 979, PJEOU3J? a 5X, weketnesse n 364. 
( i i i ) £ f o r k :thengjith i m p l . v . p r . 464, 690, thengeth p r p l . 1 t h i n k 1 
112, p^ong — pr.& p t . stem * thank* , 13X (beside 
thanjg p t s . l X ) . 
2. f from OE and OP1 i s s p e l t •£ i n i n i t i a l p o s i t i o n ; e.g. f r e j y l e a 
316, f u l l ^ e j 8 e t c . I n p o s i t i o n s where i t was normal^? 
voiced i t i s a c c o r d i n g l y s p e l t u; e.g. |eue i n f . 
191 e t c . , seuene a.& num. 1 e t c . 
3. 3, represents i n i t i a l tD3 ; e.g. 3 j i f f p t s . 169 e t c . , ^ i f 
343 e t c . I t s value i n medial p o s i t i o n w i l l be 
discussed below I D i s c . 1 & 2 ) . 
4. The appearance of unetymological i n i t i a l h- not only i n words 
ob v i o u s l y u n f a m i l i a r , a n d perhaps i n c o r r e c t l y rendered i n an 
exemplar ^e.g. Hebbe: see 1.283 & note) but i n the common 
word ••end' (hende 3X), ' i r o n ' - s p e l t w i t h h i n both 
occurrences - and 'errand 1 - s p e l t herunde - (see 1.453 note) -
suggest the i n f l u e n c e o f a c o l l o q u i a l language on the t e x t . 
Presumably i n i t i a l h - was dropped i n many words where i t 
should have appeared, and i t s appearance i n these forms i s as. 
a b a c k - s p e l l i n g . 
5-. [ k ] i s u s u a l l y s p e l t k : e.g. kepe i n f . 364, askede pts.. 750, 
bake n 1059. Occasionally i t i s replaced by £ : e.g. clene a 
160 e t c . , ascong pr.pl. 964. 
6. [Ks.] i s s p e l t xs. when f o l l o w e d by a consonant, and x, 
fo l l o w e d by a vowel: -e.g. nexst sup.a. 313 e t c . , f e x s t ptp.315, 
s i x s t e ord.num. 87 e t c . , sjixe a.& num. 4 e t c . 
7. [Kw] i s rendered qu : e.g. quene n 126 e t c . , cqnqugred p t p . 
5. 
8. ' _s represents the voiced and unvoiced sound from OE and OF s. : 
e.g. s t y ^ l l e adv. 398 e t c . , sjbreuvn p t p l . 3, wise a 675, 
P^lase n 140 e t c . This i s also s p e l t c, m e d i a l l y , i n OE words: 
26 
e.g. pj-ace n 224 e t c . , solg^ce n 822. The voiced sound i s 
s p e l t 2 l x i n Yjy^agg n 697 - where 3. i s presumably meant 
to represent z : c f . Gawain & the Green K n i g h t , where the 
s c r i b e ' s z i s . w r i t t e n as 3, a l s o . 
C J J i s s p e l t -ssh- m e d i a l l y ; e.g. fj3Vj3sh_e n 335, wasshe i n f . 
320. The sound i s represented IX by -ss- i n wanyssede p t s . 
651 ( c f . vanysshede I X ) . I n i t i a l l y , the sound i s s p e l t sh -; 
e.g. y-.shape p t p . 691 e t c . , shallg. 1 p r s . 423. Occasional 
sch- s p e l l i n g s also occur; e.g. y-s_chrynyd p t p . 582, s c h r y l l a 
827. 
C©D and C^3 are both s p e l t t h or b_ i n d i f f e r e n t l y : e.g-. "thus, 
;bus adv. 184, 316 e t c . , c l o t b v n g n 278, clobjis np_l. 892 e t c . 
The f o l l o w i n g i n v e r t e d s p e l l i n g s occur : wrou3jt a 273, 
IX (rhymes on othe : see Disc 2 ) , s t r e v j t h p t s . ' s t r e t c h ' 67, 
sj£S22i&5B £t£ijL 6 1 ( b y Y ^ s j E ^ J EiE- 8 5 , s t r e e t a 849) -
and gtrenght. n 107. 
[ u3 and [. v ] are s p e l t v i n i t i a l l y : e.g. ve^nne a (1082), 
v r t h e n 238 e t c . The exceptions are wanyssed,e p t s . 651 , 
t>y fanv_saede p t s . 650 (beside yanyssjhede IX) and f e x s t ptp.315. 
Both sounds are s p e l t u m e d i a l l y ; e.g. fuJL_(JLeJ a 8 e t c . , 
heuene n 216 e t c . 
[ w ] i s u s u a l l y s p e l t w, whether o r i g i n a l : e.g. wo n 462, 
knowe i n f . 190, or from g a f t e r a back vowel: e.g. drowse) p t s 
1010 e t c . , yj^slawe p t p . 103 : w appears, a l s o , as p a r t 
of the AN graph ow (beside ou) f o r Cu :] ; e.g. sowth a 83. 
The o l d e r s p e l l i n g u i s used f o r Cw3 i n Milguyd^ prop.n. 
572 etc.,seuen p t p . 'see' 847 (see Comm.), and s u e l l y n g n 846. 
I n two words, w i s represented as uu : e.g. Auudre prop.n. 
365, and d e f a u u l t n 638. There i s one example of 'one' -
otherwise s p e l t onj^n^e,," w i t h i n i t i a l w - won 992. 
IV THE UNSTRESSED SYLLABLES. 
The unstressed' s y l l a b l e s are s p e l t -u-predominantly, w i t h a 
l a r g e number of y _ / i - s p e l l i n g s , and a small q u a n t i t y o f B- and 
o- forms: e.g. creguls npl.819, l ^ y ^ t u r comp.a. 908, S^odur n 
70 e t c . ,lemy^ npl.594 e t c . ,he.rj.yn p t p l . 1084, maydvn n 361, 
maydynes 503, ^ ^ y s t e r n 465 etc.,herden p t p l . 8 2 6 , choson p t p . 
301, y^enon npl.511 e t c . The u - s p e l l i n g i s a W-Mid.orthographic 
f e a t u r e (Jord.§135 Anm.l.). The v _ / i - s p e l l i n g s probably 
i n d i c a t e a l a t e date f o r the t e x t , s i n c e i t was i n 1ME and 
eModE t h a t the tendency f o r unstressed ME e(£9))>i began t o 
be p r e v a l e n t . See Rhymes /Vf- f ° r " t n e apparent phonetic 
V? 
q u a l i t y of the unstressed noun-pl. i n f l e x i o n . 
For t h e ' a - s p e l l i n g s o f the OE s u f f i x -ness, - n i s s , 
(cj^aimasse 222, 320, l u ^ t y ^ s s e 318, hejiyjiaj^se 343) beside 
e- and y_-spellings, see Rhymes A5. 
V. THE MORPHOLOGY. 
(a) THE VERBS: 
( i ) The I n f . : This only r e t a i n s the -n marker i n some examples 
of the most f a m i l i a r verbs - where, i n a d d i t i o n , i t f o l l o w s 
n a t u r a l l y a f t e r a monosyllable w i t h f i n a l vowel - i n be(n)^e) 
(4X : i n rhyme IX, 1.256) and do_(nj.(e) (2X : IX i n rhyme, 
1'..793). This s i t u a t i o n i s also i n d i c a t e d by the rhyme-
evidence : see RhymesBl The s i n g l e occurrence o f y^ge, L.795 
i s probably a mistake, although i t could p o s s i b l y r e f l e c t 
the s c r i b e ' s f e e l i n g f o r the equivalence o f p t p . and i n f . 
( i i ) 2 p r . s . : This has r e t a i n e d the - ( s ) t ending i n the most 
common verba: e.g. most, s <halt. The equivalence of t h i s 
aspect of the verb w i t h the i n f . , g e n e r a l l y , however, i s 
shown i n the example o f dgnj 2p_rs., '.190 beside inf..d&C^XLff) » 
and also i n the ending l e s s 2 p r s . forms gja 500, w i t t e 649. 
( i i i ) 3 p'r.s.; This c o n s i s t e n t l y appears w i t h the S./Mid. - ( e ) t h . 
ending: e.g. come the (976 ) , e j l l u t h i e 1027, hath (189. e±c.) . • 
send^th (499) e t c . 
( i v ) p r . p l . : There i s one example - i n rhyme - o f the S. - e t h 
ending, i n thengeth (1.112) - see Rhymes B2. The other 
examples have the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c Mid. -e(n) ending : e.g. 
asQone (9 6 4 ) , ben (12 e t c . ) , thongone ( 9 5 8 ) , knowe ( 2 2 6 ) . 
( v ) 2 p t s . (weak): These forms end u n i f o r m l y i n - s t : e.g. 
deydust 860, hast 702, w^re^dusi^ej . (492 e t c . ) . 
( v i ) The 3 pts.. has. developed normally i n weak and st r o n g verbs, 
except i n the case of thonk (1...246), which i s presumably 
apprehended as. a s t r o n g p t s . (see Comm..), and 3ieue_de p t s . 
347 beside the normal 3 a f f (3X). 
( v i i ) The p t p l . . r e t a i n s -n 11X i n the s t r o n g verbs, and has dropped 
i t i n 10 examples. The h i g h p r o p o r t i o n of endingless forms 
here, i s l a r g e l y to be accounted f o r by the 6 examples of 
come, 1 of came beside comen only 2X. I n the other very 
common verb 'see', .se^e). only appears 2X, and ther e are no 
-n forms. I f we were t o omit these examples, the r a t i o would 
be 9:l-a p r o p o r t i o n more comparable t o the weak p t . p l . , 3 3 : 7 . 
I t i s seen, then, t h a t from 61 examples, 44 - or 75$ of the 
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whole - r e t a i n the -n marker, w h i l e 17 (25$ of the t o t a l ) 
have l o s t i t . 
( v i i i ) p t p . The f i n a l -n i n the p t p . o f s t r o n g verbs i s only 
o c c a s i o n a l l y r e t a i n e d , i n , e.g., y j ^ o r u v n ( 8 7 9 ) , y ^ £ i £ ° n (4-7) 
and i n w<ojinon (19) beside y-wonne (4-2), and founden (721) 
by yj^Pjinde (671). Only i n the verbs 'do' and 'go' do the 
-n forms predominate : i n the former, t h e r e are 10 examples 
w i t h -n ( i n 11. 1-1109) t o 4 w i t h o u t , and i n the l a t t e r , 
9 with,by 1 w i t h o u t . The general p i c t u r e from the rhyme-
evidence i s much the same : see RhymesB3 The y_-marker i s 
.apparently i n c l u d e d or omitt e d a t the s c r i b e ' s whim, and h i s 
usage d i f f e r s i n w r i t i n g ptp.s o f the same verb : e.g. 
ordejrngde ( 3 6 2 ) , w i t h yj^ordenvde (1101), and dy3t (971) by 
ZZ$g2$ ( 7 1 7 e t c . ) . 
( i s ) The pr.p . ending i s r e g u l a r l y -yn§l®) : (e*&» stondvng ( 4 4 ) , 
gouernyng^^e) ( 5 6 ) , w i t h an i n v e r t e d s p e l l i n g i n carv_eng (791). 
( x ) The forms of the verb 'see' are too v a r i e d t o give a c l e a r 
p i c t u r e , and seem t o comprise a m i x t u r e of WS and An g l i a n 
OE forms. The p t p l . sev^^e) occurs 2X and i s apparently from 
Anglian seson, although i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t i t was l e v e l l e d 
from a p r s . of the same form, d e r i v e d from s^ah w i t h 1WS 
smoothing. The same ambiguity i s present, w i t h the p t s . 
sey^g) 3X and sy^ 1X. I n the case o f the 5 examples of 
the p t s . saj?/£e) , i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t they are d e r i v e d from a 
smoothed A n g l i a n saeh, or t h a t they are l e v e l l e d from a 
WS-type p t p l . , sawon : the two examples of the p t p l . here 
are i n s u f f i c i e n t m a t e r i a l t o favour the l a t t e r theory too 
d e f i n i t e l y . The p t p . has. ( y J ^ s e ^ j Q j 9X, v-sye 1 X < A n g l i a n 
gesegen - and seueng, ( 8 4 7 ) , p o s s i b l y from WS sewen : 
see Comm. 
( x i ) The p r s . of 'do'".is. do t h e , w i t h t h e w w e l of the i n f i n i t i v e , 
not the mutated e, c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f WS. The form could 
w e l l be the product o f a l a t e r l e v e l l i n g . The p_t. .s. & p i . 
forms w i t h u i n d u d j j . j e ^ j j j (presumably f o r OE y_) are 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y Western., 
( x i i ) The verb ' w i l l ' has w o l l e ^ n ) i n the p r . , and y/olde(n) i n 
the p_t. (a form o r i g i n a t i n g i n ME i n the Midlands, see 
Mosse p.85,$ 105.2.). 
(b) THE PERSONAL PRONOUNS; 
( i ) The 1 s.pers.pron. i s g e n e r a l l y s p e l t y_, but r e t a i n s the o l d 
ending from OE i c , i n a g g l u t i n a t e d forms before verbs : — 
a SW f e a t u r e (see J o r d . % 79. Anm.4. - also Wright EDG. 
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403 (-a), where Dorset, Somerset and Devon are mentioned as 
having a g g l u t i n a t e d forms ) . 
( i i ) The OE 2 p l . p r o n s . ge (nom.) and eow ( o b j e c t ) are r e t a i n e d . 
• and s p e l t 3e and 3ow r e s p e c t i v e l y : t h e i r use i s not only-
p i . hut i s extended t o the s., where they stand i n both 
nom, and o b j e c t cases beside bou nom..s.. and £e acc.& d.s. 
( i i i ) Both m. and f . 3 s.pronouns are w r i t t e n he i n t h i s t e x t . 
Both the acc. ,d. and g.form o f the f.3 s.pronoims,and the 
3 £!••£. are w r i t t e n h^Lr^rJj^e,) predominantly, w i t h h e j ^ e , 
a few times. See Disc. 3.(u0 
( i v ) The neuter pron. ' i t ' i s s p e l t h i t . 
( v ) The 3 p i . p r o n . 'they* i s w r i t t e n bjey, w i t h 2 examples of 
bay (1074, 1092), and one be (6 6 7 ) . The acc. 3 p i . i s hem.. 
(c ) DEMONSTRATIVE PRONOUNS: 
The s. form b_is appears r e g u l a r l y f o r ' t h i s 1 , w i t h p i . 
w r i t t e n buse - apparently a "W. s p e l l i n g o f e a r l i e r WS 
beos - , , l e v e l l e d i n t o the nom.pl. from the d. and g. 
(see Cam. | 711): bat appears r e g u l a r l y , w±h p i . bjo 2X 
(123, 132). 
(d) THE NOUNS: 
These appear, generally, w i t h the p i . marker -a : e.g. 
cl o t h u s (311 e t c . ) , wekes ( 4 1 2 ) , preyours ( 3 4 9 ) . The o l d 
weak -n p l u r a l does appear, i n a few words, however; e.g. 
• hosen (10677, deu^tren (121 e t c . ) , #enan ( 5 1 1 ) , shone (1067] 
sjastren (296 e t c . ) . C e r t a i n words have no p l u r a l i n f l e x i o n , 
probably because the p l u r a l i t y i s f e l t t o be s u f f i c i e n t l y 
i n d i c a t e d by the c o n t e x t , or by a preceding numeral : 
see Comm. 1.9. on bisshoperiche p i . . w y n t e r appears 4X i n 
the p i . , w i t h o u t i n f l e x i o n , s i m i l a r l y , and so, 3j££e 
many tim e s , beside 3_eres IX (158) and 3erys 1X (181) . 
The mutated vowel - o r i g i n a l i n men, b r e t h r e n , and f e t e , 
newly formed i n wemmen (see l . 1 2 . ( i ) ) - prov i d e s u f f i c i e n t 
p i . markers, s t i l l , i n c e r t a i n words. The £. marker, 
a. and p i . , i s . -s. : e.g. angels 1080, Goddus 53 etc.. 
I n the phrase heuene b l v g (403 e t c . ) , the g. precedes 
blv^s and has assumed an almost a d j e c t i v a l q u a l i t y : 
the same i s t r u e i n the phrase 3erde ende (1002). 
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DISCUSSION. 
THE e y - s p e l l i n g s : 
The development of the eME diphthong J f t ^ - l before g and h 
^ i (see Dob. p.667 ,\ 14.0(b)) f o r the development of • 
C I c J [ . I j J ^ C i : ] i s regarded by M.Serjeant son as a 
d i a l e c t a l f e a t u r e , centred i n Derbyshire, S t a f f o r d s h i r e , 
Warwickshire and Shropshire, and spreading thence i n t o 
neighbouring d i s t r i c t s ( c e r t a i n l y Gloucester) i n 1ME : see 
Mi-Serjeantson, The D i a l e c t s of the West Midlands, pp.. 196,-7, 
RES vol..3. 1927. The r e l i a b i l i t y of t h i s f e a t u r e i n 
i n d i c a t i n g , r o u g h l y , a W. provenance, i s d i m i n i s h e d , i f we 
are t o regard the loss, of the s p i r a n t (a f e a t u r e o f the 
language of t h i s t e x t : see below) as c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
Eastern ; so Dob, p. 667,fc140(b). 
Whatever t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e , the s p e l l i n g s of the words, 'eye 1, 
p o s s i b l y ' l i e ' ( v . ) , 'high' and 'nigh' i n d i c a t e a development 
t o [ i :3 . They occur i n f o u r c a t e g o r i e s : (a) w i t h 
diphthong and f o l l o w i n g s p i r a n t ; ev3. (b) w i t h diphthong ; ey, 
(c ) w i t h the new monophthong and f o l l o w i n g s p i r a n t ; 
i g , y_3, (d) w i t h i/v_(e_) alone. For the word 'eye' t h e r e are 
two examples both showing (d) the l a t e s t development : 
ynon IX, J^enon. .The i n f i n i t i v e of the verb ' l i e ' l i k e w i s e , 
appears only 2X, s p e l t lvje (presumably l e v e l l e d from the 
present tense l e g e - ) . 
From 17 examples of 'high', 9 are s p e l t hevjie, ( a ) , 3 are 
s p e l t hey(-) (b) , 4. are s p e l t h y j e , h i j e ( c ) , and one appears 
as hy^ e ( d ) . Out of 8 occurrences of ' n i g h 1 , nev^e (a) appears 
3X, ny^e ( c ) appears 4X and ny^ e ( d ) occurs IX. As we might 
expect, the conservative s p e l l i n g s are overwhelmingly more 
common than the new, phonetic r e n d e r i n g , and we should note 
t h a t a rough 70% of the forms above r e t a i n the s p i r a n t , 
w h i l e an approximate 60% are ey-forms. 
Other m a t e r i a l d e c i s i v e l y i n d i c a t e s the monophthongization 
of e i and l o s s o f s p i r a n t i n these words by showing t h a t the 
(e) y ( 3 ) graph f o r £i i n t h i s type of word has. been 
a n a l o g i c a l l y extended t o other forms (see Dob.. 514.0 f o r this-, 
type of v a r i a t i o n ) . I n words w i t h OE i/y_ before h the 
e y - s p e l l i n g occurs IX i n sevjjt ( n , l . 711) beside svj>t, IX i n 
devj5t ( i n f . 789), beside dv3jb, and IX i n a£rej£2t ("Dtp, as a. 
354). The e y - s p e l l i n g i s a g e n e r a l i s e d a l t e r n a t i v e i n 
' l i g h t ' n ( w i t h ME i from OE e ( o ) , shortened and 
i n f l u e n c e d by p a l a t a l u m l a u t ) , where th e r e are 5 examples of 
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l e ^ t , beside many y_~foras. The verb ( -c OE, l i h t a n ) , 
s i m i l a r l y , i s s p e l t lv_3t 2X and l e y ^ t IX ( p t p . 996). 
The verb 'hi e ' has 5 examples o f e y - s p e l l i n g s beside o n l y 
3 w i t h y_ : presumably the analogy of the a d j e c t i v e has 
operated p a r t i c u l a r l y on thas word. 
The e y ( 3 ) - s p e l l i n g used i n se^vjith^jm) (adv.) 2-*., 
beside sgv^thp IX (-*^ OE siS&an), and whyjit a (6 4 7 ) , beside 
4 i/v_-forms ( < . OE hwit). serves (a) t o i n d i c a t e the 
non-phonetic q u a l i t y of the s p i r a n t 3 and (b) t o i l l u s t r a t e 
t h a t ey(3) can represent both long and sh o r t i i n t h i s t e x t . 
So, we have OP u i , reduced, and w i t h the probable 
value' C i ( : ) J (see Rhymes.fiz) OE y_ i n neyjjcjie (720) <C ynce> 
and OE i i n fe^sshe n (335) and p o s s i b l y ^ ^ e v n n e (3ee 
Comm. 444) and Cliey^ster^ 62 *!These forms should i n d i c a t e that. 
ey_ i n a word w i t h OE i, as whev (adv. 1032), beside 
why (1034) 32id p o s s i b l y i n feyjide ( n . 3X) (-<- f i e n d ) , i s t o 
be r e l a t e d t o words l i k e 'high' r a t h e r than t o the Great 
Vowel-Shift : c f . Dob. § 137, note 2 ( b ) . 
There are some other e y - s p e l l i n g s , which represent ME "e -
o r £ » p o s s i b l y , i n some examples., by sh o r t e n i n g before a 
stop i n a m.onosylla.ble - and should be considered s e p a r a t e l y 
from the forms discussed above. These are ( n ) e y t t e p t s . ( 3 3 4 ) 
w i t h OE a e 1 / e, devtji^e) n. 417 e t c . , deyffe^ a 599 (beside 
d e f f 884), with. OE ea, fleys_she n (3X) w i t h OE ae and 
se^Men adv.(335), w i t h OE e , p o s s i b l y lengthened before - I d . 
There i s one occurrence o f the i n f . of 'see 1 s p e l t sevnne 909, 
but t h i s appears t o be an eye-rhyme on a3eyne ( 9 0 7 ) , fevnd.e» 
mentioned above, p o s s i b l y has. a vov/el £i :} . Apart from 
t h i s , word, then, the e y - s p e l l i n g s i n t h i s group represent a 
alack sound; and p o s s i b l y they could be considered as evidence 
f o r monophth&ngization of ME a i ( s p e l t a i , e i i n t h i s t e x t : 
see I . 2.. v., I . 3 ( v ) , I I 6.)to [ 3 : ] . See 
Dob.£ 225 and f o l l o w i n g . 
•F§&3- , -au3- and -3- : 
We have seen evidence f o r the disappearance o f -3- m e d i a l l y i n 
d i s c u s s i n g the - ( e ) y ( 3 ) - s p e l l i n g s . There a r e , i n a d d i t i o n , 
numerous examples of medial -3- , i n c l u d e d not only a f t e r 
-ou- , -au- , where h. caused a back g l i d e t o be thrown o f f 
before i t i n ME (see 1.6 ( v ) , I . 8 ( i i i ) , 1. 14-. ( i i ) f o r 
examples), but i n non-etymological p o s i t i o n , r e g u l a r l y i n 
* E i t h e r ev_ represents a sh o r t e here, as p o s s i b l y i n dej£f£e : 
see above, or t h i s i s i by r a i s i n g of e before a d e n t a l 
(Dob.f 77(b) ( i i ) ) . 
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(ajjDOU^t adv.& prep, w i t h OE u , and i n dou3te n. (279 e t c . ) , 
P£9Ji2t., a (-154 e t c . ) , rou3/fc i n f . ( 1 5 6 ) , stou^Te a (984.) -
w i t h OF OP au appears 2X, on e i t h e r occasion, w i t h 3 , 
i n f a u ^ t (n) ( 7 2 1 ) , and d j f j u m 3 j (n) ( 6 3 8 ) . This l a s t i s a 
simple h a c k - s p e l l i n g on ME _au^ OE a + h ( t ) ( c f . w h j g t 
a n a l o g i c a l on djr^t. e t c . - the f o l l o w i n g - t - , here, as t h e r e , 
i s ' p r o b a b l y a, f a c t o r i n b r i n g i n g about the a n a l o g i c a l change 
on words l i k e b r o j i ^ t , rau^Jje e t c . ) . The -ou3- s p e l l i n g s 
f o r C ou3 andCu :3 are a l i t t l e more complicated., since we 
would expect an a n a l o g i c a l s p e l l i n g t o be based on an 
i d e n t i c a l p r o n u n c i a t i o n . 
The i s o l a t e d s p e l l i n g wrou3t a 273, suggests t h a t our s c r i b e 
was moved by a mechanical h a b i t , i m p r i n t e d by w r i t i n g forms 
l i k e doubter n, w r j p j ^ t p_t. of 'work' ( s o , 11.. 605, 974 e t c . ) , 
t o put u between £ and - 3 t - , the l a t e graph f o r LQl/C^l 
(see I I I . 1 0 ) . 
P o s s i b l y i n the forms w i t h OE and OP u, c i t e d above, he has 
succumbed t o the same tendency, and, e q u a l l y w i t h o u t regard 
f o r phonetic r e p r e s e n t a t i o n as i n wrou3t , has placed -3,-
between -ou- and - t - , although ou i s an AP graph f o r £u :3 
i n these examples. 
I n f a c t , i t . i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e r e was even some phonetic 
basis f o r the - o u 3 - s p e l l i n g s i n s c a t t e r e d examples, a t any 
r a t e . Dobson ( §170) gives a good amount of evidence f o r 
the l a t e monophthongisation of -ou- by the v e l a r s p i r a n t 
which created i t i n . common words l i k e 'thought', 'daughter' e 
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3. THE SPELLINGS AS DIALECTAL EVIDENCE: 
1. ( i ) A non-N. provenance i s i n d i c a t e d by the £-spellings f o r 
OE a (see I ( 8 ) ( i ) ) . 
2. The language has the f o l l o w i n g W. features.: 
( i ) OE £ i s s p e l t u as w e l l as v / i . The l a t t e r s p e l l i n g s 
predominate, and the i n d i c a t i o n s are t h a t u i s , by now, 
only an orth o g r a p h i c s u r v i v a l of an e a r l i e r p r o n u n c i a t i o n , 
as i n murgUEe, (comp.a.) beside rnerj. See 1. 5 . ( i ) ; and see 
D i s c . l and Rhymes 2 f o r neynche. 
( i i ) OE ¥ 0 i s s p e l t u occasionally.. A p r e d i c t a b l e p a t t e r n i s t o be 
seen i n these s p e l l i n g s : the u-forms c i t e d i n T.16. a r e 
the only examples r e p r e s e n t i n g the s h o r t diphthong, which 
would have been unrounded f i r s t (Mosscf | 3 0 ) . I n a d d i t i o n 
to the two examples c i t e d i n 1. 1 8 . ( i ) , dure_{lvchej a (adv.) 
occurs, and ;buse p o s n i b l y represents OE "eo. : s.ee SpiLci^ "£•<£•) 
A b a c k - s p e l l i n g f o r AF e i n cjiure n (756) beside chere 
elsewhere, i n d i c a t e s the value o f the sound : see Rhymes f\S. 
( i i i ) The forms of the pronouns Joe;, hur(r)_e ( h e r r e j . 
(±vr) The interchange of t and d and the ^ - s p e l l i n g s f o r E (see 
I I I . ( i ) . ) I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o know whether t h e t - s p e l l i n g s 
are b a c k - s p e l l i n g s r e f l e c t a i g the change o f t t o d, or whether 
the d-forms represent a change of d t o t . P o s s i b l y a 
voi c i n g - t e n d e i i c y i s i l l u s t r a t e d here, since i n the case of 
£ and k th e r e are no instances of l t - s p e l l i n g s r e p l a c i n g 
words w i t h g. Some s o r t of confusion between t and d, as 
here, i s , a t any r a t e shown by the evidence of W i l t s h i r e 
place-names (PNW. p. x x i ) , and the G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e 
place-names show u n v o i c i n g of t (PNG. 4.0 (a) p.74.). I n 
a d d i t i o n , a W.Midland tendency t o unvoice d and £ i s shown 
by s p e l l i n g s i n Gawain and the Green Knight. ( e d . I . "Gollancz, 
EETS. 210. London 1940. See pp. 1 i i i - l«iv). 
3. The evidence f c r a v a l u e f i ( : ) 3 i n words w i t h OE £ , and 
C e(03 f o r OE eo, shown i n ( 2 ) ? i n d i c a t e a r e l a t i v e l y 
l a t e date f o r the t e x t , i f i t i s Western. Also t o be noted 
as.-, p r o v i d i n g evidence f o r a l a t e date, are the change o f 
er ^> ar ( 1 . 5 ( i i ) ) and the e l i m i n a t i o n of the s p i r a n t -3-. ' 
While t h i s could be c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f an Eastern area 
i t i s c e r t a i n l y not. e a r l y (see D i s c . 1 . Dob. § 1 4 0 ( b ) ) . 
4. Some f e a t u r e s are c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y SW : these are:-
( i ) The verb-forms w i t h a g g l u t i n a t e d 1 person pron. (see . ~ST ( b ) ( i ] 
( i i ) The development o f e i n tenucles : see U . 13. note. 
( i i i ) P o s s i b l y the l o w e r i n g of e p> a i n -nasse_ beside -nesse, 
-nvjse : see IV and Rhymes 5. 
( i v ) P o s s i b l y some e - s p e l l i n g s f o r i ; but t h i s could be a 
f e a t u r e of l a t e s c r i b a l p r a c t i c e : see I . 4 . ( i ) 
(v) While we would expect evidence f o r v o i c i n g o f i n i t i a l -§ -
as a SW f e a t u r e , t h e r e are only very f a i n t and dubious 
i n d i c a t i o n s of such a tendency. I n i t i a l £ - i s s p e l t t h u s , 
except i n the s i n g l e occurrence o f fanys£ede_ ( p t s . 650) 
and' of. f e x s t . ( p t p . 315). 
( v i ) The bathe and aaje forms mentioned i n 1. 8 . ( i ) should be 
mentioned here, as p o s s i b l y r e p r e s e n t i n g a SW - or l a t e 
EME -' tendency t o unrounding of o_, but again, the evidence 
i s very dubious, and i t i s probable t h a t . theSe represent 
palaeographicsLl e r r o r s . The only other example p o s s i b l y 
sRowing such an unrounding i s wrochede a (4.60) - which could 
w e l l have a p a l a e o g r a p h i c a l confusion o f £ w i t h e. 
I t should be noted t h a t Wright (EDG. p.689) gives, a 
p r o n u n c i a t i o n [ r a e t ( 3 f or 'wretch 1 i n p a r t s of Shropshire 
and Kent, and i n Dorset and East Devon. The s p e l l i n g here 
i s more probably an a-forra rounded a f t e r wr- (see Dob. p.718, 
§194, note 3) than a b a c k - s p e l l i n g p_ showing a general 
unrounding t o a." 
C e r t a i n p o i n t s preclude the language being p u r e l y SW. and 
i n d i c a t e borrowings, by the author, or the i n f l u e n c e o f a 
l a t e r s c r i b e . These are:-
( i ) The p_-spellings f o r a l l the examples of OE ae + bre a k i n g 
and lengthening-group w i t h - I : the forms ( ^ - " t o l d ^ n j f o r 
the p t . o f ' t e l l ' occur, i n a d d i t i o n t o those c i t e d a t 
1. 2 . ( i i ) . 
( i i ) The Midlands -e(n) p r . p l . ending and the Midland w o l l e forms, 
c o n s i s t e n t l y , for- ' w i l l ' (see I j j b i X i i ) . 
( i i i ) The apparently Mercian or K e n t i s h d e r i v e d i s o l a t e d 
e - s p e l l i n g f o r 'wasN, i n westo (530) - see 1. 2 . ( i ) . 
( i v ) The e - s p e l l i n g s f o r WS Te/nWS £ , whether a f t e r a p a l a t a l or 
s u b j e c t t o i - m u t a t i o n : see 1 . 1 9 . ( i ) & ( i i ) . 3xJ£? l x i s a 
p o s s i b l e e x c e p t i o n , but i s , anyway, an ambiguous case : see 
Rhymes 7. 
(v ) The u - s p e l l i n g s i n the unstressed s y l l a b l e s : see IV. 
* The' m a t e r i a l i n ( v i . ) does not c o n s t i t u t e s u f f i c i e n t 
evidence f o r r e g a r d i n g the almost u n i v e r s a l o - s p e l l i n g s 
of OE a/o w i t h f o l l o w i n g n a s a l , as. b a c k - s p e l l i n g s 
i n d i c a t i n g a d i a l e c t a l unrounding of £, since these 
2,-spellings occur only w i t h i n a c e r t a i n c l a s s . 
See Provenance. 
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( v i ) The appearance of c e r t a i n forms which are e i t h e r not 
n a t i v e t o the SW, or do not appear th e r e a t a l l , according 
t o Samuels' isoglosses - n o t a b l y baw f o r 'though',, 
ony f o r 'any*, and the pjt. forms of 'see' w i t h a , 
confined t o the more N o r t h e r l y Midlands. See Provenance 
f o r a d i s c u s s i o n of t h i s language i n r e l a t i o n t o 
Samuels' maps. 
* M.L.Samuels : Some A p p l i c a t i o n s Q'ff E n g l i s h D i a l e c t o l o g y 
ES 44. pp. 81-94.. 
L i n g u i s t i c E v o l u t i o n . Cambridge '1972. 
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' Zfr-.THE RHYMES. 
A. PHONOLOGY. 
1. OE a rhymes r e g u l a r l y w i t h OE £ and w i t h OE £ i n open 
d i s y l l a b l e : e.g., bo: t o (41-3^ bore: pjjr^g (115-17). 
This i n d i c a t e s t h a t the t e x t i s not N. 
2. A value C i 3 "is t o be concluded f o r OE y_f This rhymes 2Z on 
OE i : knvj_le : t v l l e (826-8) and s v l l e : t v l l e (750-2) : t h a t 
is,assuming s y l l e < 1 WS s y l l a n (Cam. 1 7 7 ( b ) ) r a t h e r than having 
a vowel i by r a i s i n g of i _ before -1 + con (Dob. % 77(b) 2 ) . 
There i s an assonance of gjsvjritte on neyn^he (OE ynce) 11.718-20, 
where again an[i3 value i s i n d i c a t e d f o r y_ i f we assume t h a t 
the f a l l i n g u i - diphthong i n gevntte ( i n the group of OP 
diphthongs < L. and Germanic o and u, t o n i c and c o u n t e r - t o n i c 
before j ) underwent a f a i r l y common ME development, whereby a 
s h i f t of s t r e s s caused l e n g t h e n i n g of the second element, w i t h 
accompanying r e d u c t i o n of the f i r s t element t o consonantal form, 
t h u s r [Wi:3 (see Dob. § 263). See D i s c i , f o r ey-^spelling 
r e p r e s e n t i n g f i ( : ) J . The rhyming of OE v_ + h w i t h OE i + h 
i n a f r e y ^ t : l e y ^ (354-61) and of OE v_ and i ^ i n l e n g t h e n i n g 
consonant-group (mvjide : fvnde 11.617-19) beside a s i n g l e rhyme 
of OE £ w i t h T i n p^ride : abyde (290-2) provides more evidence 
f o r an £i :3 value f o r OE This i n d i c a t e s t h a t the t e x t i s 
moderately l a t e i f i t was w r i t t e n i n the West, where u <. y_ 
was unrounded l a t e . 
Note. The rhyme duste : l u s t g (1035-7) apparently i n v o l v e s • 
a c o n t r a c t e d form. <. OE dydest, w i t h OE v_ rhyming on OE u.. 
While Jordan suggests t h a t the u-value f o r OE was preserved 
longer under l o w - s t r e s s ( J o r d . $ 42) i t i s more l i k e l y t h a t the 
o l d o r t h o g r a p h i c a l h a b i t s were r e t a i n e d longer i n the most f a m i l i a r 
words : c f . the u s p e l l i n g s f o r the unstressed s y l l a b l e s , the 
• pronouns and words w i t h OE £o (see Disc.3.& Rhymes 5 ) i n t h i s t e x t . 
* 1 . I t i s not r e l e v a n t to the provenance t o argue as t o whether the 
rhymes of sla c k and.tense ME £ are exact, based, f o r i n s t a n c e , 
on r a i s i n g or l o w e r i n g i n v a r i o u s p o s i t i o n s ( D o b . i j 145-158). 
I t i s - a f a c t t h a t such rhymes are a common f e a t u r e of ME verse, 
and i t i s by no means unacceptable t h a t they should not be 
p h o n e t i c a l l y matched (see E n g l i s h & Germanic Studies,II.1948-9. 
A Note on Havelok the Dane. G.V.Smithers. pp. 1-9.). 
*2. I f the form duste i s a pal a e o g r a p h i c a l e r r o r f o r *dudust. 
*dvdust then the t h e o r i e s presented above would not. apply,since 
the s.tress.ed J3igt, whatever i t s q u a l i t y could rhyme on an 
unstressed [ 9 s t j sound. 
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I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t duste here i s of the type of SW and N. 
forms c i t e d by Dobson (§82. note 2.) probably descended from 
OE u < ' low-stressed y_ • A l t e r n a t i v e l y u i n dUSte:.could have been 
a f f e c t e d by the-N or SW tendency f o r u >- i / e (Bob ej?.tenu.|des 
TT.13. note) . I t i s more probable, however, t h a t l u s t here 
represents a v a r i a n t C i D - f o r m , a n a l o g i c a l on the verb : c f . the 
rhyme, a t 11. 810-12, of lesx_ (= l u s t ) on OE p r e s t , where i t 
appears t h a t e i t h e r a SE form w i t h e i s i n v o l v e d ( a n a l o g i c a l on 
the SE development of the verb .' l y s t a n ) or t h a t of the vowel i n l e s t 
i s [ i 3, and rhymes on a r a i s e d vowel i n p r e s t ( a c c o r d i n g t o an eME 
r a i s i n g of e > i between r and a d e n t a l :(see Dob.|77 (a)). 
3. OE eo is.shown t o have become e by i t s rhyming on l e r e ( i n f . ) 
11. 274-6, on b j r ^ ( a d v , ) 11. 855-7 - and on dure (754.-6) -
s p e l t chure, i n what i s e v i d e n t l y an eye-rhyme. 
4. The q u a l i t y L i 3 f o r the unstressed s y l l a b l e s i s apparently i n d i c a t e d 
by the 6 rhymes of the p i . -es ending ( s p e l t -ys i n these 
examples) on ywys (24-6, 29-31, 34.-6, 387-9, 97.8-80, 987-9). 
Such a value would be i n accordance w i t h what we should expect i n 
a t e x t w r i t t e n i n or a f t e r the l a t e 14th century (see Dob.§93). 
But we can only draw very t e n t a t i v e conclusions from these rhymes, 
i n view of. the rhyming of ^vQrs^with us (390-2), on wa^ g (539-41) 
and on the OE s u f f i x -nesse (947-9), -nvsse (914-16). I t appears 
t h a t t h e r e must have e x i s t e d an unstressed v a r i a n t of these words, 
i n [3S.J : p o s s i b l e explanations other than t h i s , however, should 
be mentioned here, and below. We could, f o r i n s t a n c e , e x p l a i n the 
ywvs : us rhyme as due to the SW and N change o f u p » e (see 3 ) , 
or as. based on a form of vwvs w i t h rounded vowel C u l a f t e r w 
( c f . woman, I . 12. ft).). 
5-. The rhyme of VWTS on was, mentioned i n (4) above, leads us on t o 
discuss the s i g n i f i c a n c e of rhymes i n v o l v i n g was i n t h i s language. 
I t rhymes again on OE i at 11. 1047-9 : yjjs : w v j . I t i s p o s s i b l e ' 
t o p o s t u l a t e a r a i s e d v a r i a n t f o r wa@ ( c f . i ^ s ^ t o ) as a s p e l l i n g ) 
such as would c h a r a c t e r i s e a West Midland or SE t e x t - or imply 
a Northern or london ME d i a l e c t a l r a i s i n g of a ^ e (see Dob.£59.. 
Note 2 ) . I n such a case, £wvj| and jrs would presumably be lowered 
under weak s t r e s s t o [ e J . I n f a c t , the evidence o f the rhymes, 
although o f f e r i n g p o s s i b l e grounds f o r assuming such "a r a i s e d 
v a r i a n t of 'was' lead us, on the whole, to assume some inaccuracy 
i n the author's rhyming p r a c t i c e , en a general value -C3.s3 i n t h i s 
word and other low-stress forms l i k e -ness: was rhymes: 
3* 
1) . 2X on OF e s p e l t a i n abbas (n) (281-3, 854-6). 
2) . IX on OE eja i n chas. pt..s. (177-9). 
3) . IX On OE ae shortened i n la^sse comp. a. (329-31). 
4) . IX on OE e / i i n g^djnesse (233-5). 
5) . 141 on OE a (321-3, 248-50 e t c . ) . 
Although abbas appears to be an eye-rhyme, i n v o l v i n g the phonetic 
value i e 3, i t should be noted t h a t i t occurs 15X s p e l t a, and 
rhymes 2X on OP a i n open d i s y l l a b l e ; on £lace n (574-6), and 
•sjgace n (577-S): (see comment on 3ade, below, t o r e f u t e the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of the Great Vowel-Shift having operated to t u r n 
ME a >-££.: 3 ) • I't i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the author was i n f l u e n c e d , 
i n h i s use of t h i s word, by the L. form, which would appear i n the 
h a g i o g r a p h i c a l t e x t s . 0t3:.erwise, i f we s t i l l seek t o e x p l a i n the 
rhyme as accurate, i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t e has tended t o be lowered 
t o a i n t h i s language : according t o Wright (EDG | 51) e_ 
developed normally t o a i n c e r t a i n areas, n o t a b l y Cheshire, 
S t a f f o r d s h i r e , Derbyshire, Warwickshire, Dorset, Somerset. Then 
the rhyme of was on g^odenesse(4) could also be e x p l a i n e d : 
c f . too the rhyming of clannasse on place (222-4), where the 
s u f f i x appears, again, t o have a value [ a } . The same phenomenon 
can be observed i n the s p e l l i n g s , where he^uvngsse appears, l i . 3 4 3 , 
and lu^ty_nas£e : clannaj3se_ (318-20) where, since the rhyme i s 
i n t e r se, t h e r e should be no need f o r the a - s p e l l i n g . I f we do 
a l l o w the p o s s i b i l i t y of such a tendency, then chas i s more e a s i l y 
e x p lained, as having a lowered vowel a <c e shortened i n e a r l y 
ME i n a monosyllable w i t h f i n a l consonant (Dob. § 30.). P o s s i b l y 
we should a l l o w f o r analogy o p e r a t i n g here, on the p t . s . w i t h 
ME a i n OE s t r o n g verbs ]H[ and V . The obscure form 3ade p t . s . 
'go' j[1076) rhyming on'jwrnade p t . p . (1074) could p o s s i b l y be explained, 
i n the same way, as having e shortened under weak s t r e s s e 
and lowered to. a. Rhymes of ME a w i t h a s h o r t a; e.g., y^sadde : 
niade (209-11) preclude our assuming t h a t the .rhyme y^made : 3ade 
• i n d i c a t e s t h a t a i n y-made : 1 by the Great Vowel-Shift. 
I f we r u l e out the evidence Jbr e becoming a s p o r a d i c a l l y i n t h i s 
language, then 3vade might be explained as due t o s h o r t e n i n g of 
£ ( i n 3_ode) under low s t r e s s , ^ £, w i t h a subsequent unrounding 
t o a - found i n the SW, and i n c o l l o q u i a l speech i n the E.Midlands 
and SE. see Dob.§ 87, and notes; and c f . I 8 ( i ) and ' . " 
Provenance' . 
C e r t a i n l y the rhyme pjr£s£ : l e s t (sup.a.) 11. 326-8, i s d i f f i c u l t 
t o e x p l a i n except as inaccurete-. l a s t rhymes elsewhere on OP a 
i n rjast (413-15) and 4X on OE ae (410-12, 724-6, 1007-9, 1050-2) 
which nialces any theory of a Mercian-derived form unacceptable. 
I f we consider t h i s example of the author's inaccuracy, and 
remember a l s o , the rhymes of vwvs w i t h the -ness s u f f i x (see 4 ) , 
i t i s probably best to conclude a general chameleon value C®3 f o r 
low-stressed forms, which enabled them t o rhyme i n almost any 
p o s i t i o n . 
6. D i a l e c t a l d i s t i n c t i o n s cannot be drawn On the basis of rhymes of 
ME ^/e WS ae/nV/S e_ w i t h other sounds, i n t h i s t e x t , even i f 
we were t o r u l e out the p o s s i b i l i t y of i n e x a c t rhym.es of slack and 
tense ¥ - a very dubious move - and f o l l o w e d Dobson (Dob.§ 106-26) 
i n assuming any apparent, rhyme of § on "e could be explained , 
by p o s t u l a t i n g (a) an i s o l a t i v e r a i s i n g of \ ^  "e (b) a decided 
tendency of ¥ > ¥ before dentals and before r i n eME, beside 
a c o n t r a r y tendency f o r 1ME ¥ >• £ i n t h a t p o s i t i o n - and a t any 
p e r i o d , i f low-stressed—we should f i n d e q u a l l y i n c o n c l u s i v e 
answers. While OE aeVe" rhymes both on a p p a r e n t l y s l a c k and 
tense ¥ , the vowel i s f o l l o w e d , i n almost every case, by a 
d e n t a l or r , which could t h e o r e t i c a l l y cause r a i s i n g w i t h or 
w i t h o u t subsequent l o w e i i n g . 
7. No conclusive evidence i s t o be drawn from the rhymes i n v o l v i n g 
WS Te / y / nWS e, e i t h e r , v/hether t h i s would have been caused 
by i-umlaut or by ? preced i n g p a l a t a l . 
. Eor the i-mutated forms, s t e l e (n) rhyming on welj_e ( a d v . ) , 
'•11. 289-90 and 3ere : here^ ( v ) (262-4) apparently represent nWS 
mutated forms. The rhyme . s ^ s j j . : S J ^ l J U (423-5) appears t o 
i n v o l v e a WS i_e - form; but the important f a c t o r of r a i s i n g o f 
ME e and lowering of i has to be kept i n mind, w i t h these shortened 
forms : c f . the s p e l l i n g s£xe IX f o r ' s i x ' ( 5 5 ) . There i s , t o o , 
always the p o s s i b i l i t y of cross-analogy between the p o s i t i v e and 
comparative a d j e c t i v e i n ^exst - t h i : , m b i g u i t y i s present i n the 
other rhyme, Jiexst : f e x s i ^ (313-15). 
The same ambiguity i s present i n the cp.se of the forms w i t h 
i n i t i a l p a l a t a l . The undiphthongised Mercian type i s apparently 
represented i n ljgue (n) : 3eue. (231-3). I n the 3 rhymes i n v o l v i n g 
' y e t ' , the WS type seems to be represented 2X,in a rhyme on 
OE y_ i n iSEl^SiS 1U8-80 ( f o r the- value of v_, see Rhymes A"l) 
and on OE i i n h i t (10-12), and the Anglian type IX i n the 
rhyme f £ i e : 3_§t (482-4). I t i s p o s s i b l e , however, t h a t 
the f i r s t two examples represent a shortened ¥ i n monosyllable 
w i t h s i n g l e f i n a l consonant, subsequently shortened between 
i n i t i a l [ 3 1 and f o l l o w i n g d e n t a l -a standard environment f o r eWE 
r a i s i n g o f e to i (Dob. f 77(a) i v . ) . 
Whatever the s i g n i f i c a n c e of these rhymes, i t seems t h a t nWS 
forms are a t l e a s t i n c l u d e d - an i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the language 
of the author was not a pure SW t y p e . 
8. I n connection w i t h the rhymes p o t e n t i a l l y i n v o l v i n g r a i s e d ME 
i or lowered ME e, t h r e e rhymes of OE i and e should "be.noted : 
s t y j ^ l e : t ^ l l e (398-400). inne : wvnne (n) (947-9), inne_ : amen 
(1107-9). While t h e r e i s obvious u n c e r t a i n t y as t o whether i _ 
has been lowered or e r a i s e d ( i f the rhymes are exact) i t i s , on 
the whole, probable t h a t e has y i i n ^ t e l l e , 'wvnne and amen., 
according t o the 1ME r a i s i n g o f e ^  i , before 1 + consonant, 
or before a s i n g l e nasal (Dob. | 7 7 ( b ) ) . For the rhyming of 
b^vnne and inne see Comm. 1>.893. 
9, OE o / a + s i n g l e n a s a l , i s found rhyming on ME £ i n the 
word mon, 'man', at l e a s t . I t rhymes on OE a a t 11. 294-6, 
955-7, and 730-2, on OE 0 i n dpjie ( i n f ) ( s p e l t mgnj) 11. 791-3, 
and on ON a a s s i m i l a t e d t o OE 0 i n vjsone (197-9). These rhymes, 
although g i v i n g no general p i c t u r e , since they are confined t o 
one word, suggest a value £ f o r t h i s OE sound, j u s t as do the 
£-spellings. (see P i sc. 5 (PT-ovRTiajip.fi)) . The rhyme done : vjipne 
(866.-8) where dpne i s the ad7.«c OE dun i s probably i n a c c u r a t e , 
although i t can be compared w i t h the rhymes i n (10) below. 
10. OE £ / a f o l l o w e d by nasal and consonant, i n o r i g i n a l homorganic 
lengthening-group rhymes on OE u + l e n g t h e n i n g group 2X, i n J^on^e; -
on sounde (823-5) and g^rounde (827-9). There i s also a rhyme of 
londe on unstressed u + nd i n Ejimuride (101-3). The only other 
rhyme i n v o l v i n g t h i s type of word i s t h a t of honde on fonde 
p t . s . (843-6). A q u a l i t y [ i i ] i s i n d i c a t e d , a t any r a t e , f o r 
the OE u-forms, y-founde and sjjunde, by two rhymes on OF u i n 
tombe (671-3, 896-8). 
I f these rhymes, are accurate, then they could be explained as 
p o s s i b l e because of. a s h o r t e n i n g of lengthened OE u, before a 
consonant-group (which, although i t would f o r m e r l y have lengthened 
the preceding vowel, could operate i n 1ME as. a shortening-group) 
and a subsequent l o w e r i n g t o £ ( a c c o r d i n g t o a change probably 
p r e v a l e n t i n the North and S.West : see Dob.§ 97 and Note 1.). 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y , lengthened £ i n honde and londe could have>> u , 
e i t h e r by a l i t t l e - a t t e s t e d ME change, p a r a l l e l t o £ i 
(Dob..§ 136) and probably o c c u r r i n g mainly i n the W.Midlands. 
(Dob.. § 158 and note 4) - or by the Great Vowel-Shift . 
By 1500, tense f o :]had probably become [ u :3(Dob. § 156) : a f t e r 
1500, f o r l e g n [ u :3 i s replaced by ME £, not u (Dob.fe 157). 
Of course, we should expect a simultaneous d i p h t h o n g i z a t i o n of u ; 
y e t i t may be, t h a t w h i l e they were phfinemically d i s t i n c t , the new 
sounds were not very d i f f e r e n t , p h o n e t i c a l l y , and could rhyme more 
p e r m i s s i b l y than OE £ and u . 
11. E i t h e r a W.Midland provenance (see Disc. 1) or a r e l a t i v e l y l a t e 
date i s i n d i c a t e d f o r the language, by the rhymes which show f i : J ._. 
f o r eME Ce;<r^; i n 'high' aild 'nigh'. The former rhymes I X on 
Purga±ory_ ( w i t h AN -i_e) 11. 504-6, and I X on v_ (pers .pron.) 
11. 433-5. I t also rhymes I X on prxg (EJZS.) (435-7) which rhymes 
again on ^ve, ( i n f . ) , H . 438-40, and appears t o have a vowel i 
from the OE p r . tense: njivj5e rhymes I X on Awdjre (958-60) w i t h a 
f i n a l consonant of d o u b t f u l value : although i t rhymes I X on 
•hertly_e (ad_v.) a t 11. 963-5, i t i s otherwise i n v o l v e d i n rhymes 
on alack e, apparently : see below ( 1 2 ) . 
12. The rhymes i n v o l v i n g 'Audrey', must be taken as e i t h e r having 
v a r i a n t s "e and i i n f i n a l p o s i t i o n , or rhyming i n a c c u r a t e l y . 
I t rhymes 2X on ME e; on f r e a (606-8) and be pers.pron. (1027-9). 
I t rhymes also on ^day 2X (927-9, 937-9) and on away (.923-5). 
I t would be too f a r - f e t c h e d to suppose, on the grounds of the 
rhymes quoted i n (11) t h a t ME e i n f r e and be had been shortened 
to [_ i 3 under weak s t r e s s (Dob_ §f 4 & 120) and that. OE e_ + g had 
developed t o [ i :] i n t h i s language (Dob. § 137. note 2 ( c ) and 
Wright, EDG | 64). The rhyme syde : ly_de ( p t p . ' l a y ' a p p a r e n t l y ) 
11.. 103-5 i s the only example of support f o r such a theory -
the OE forms l i k e cyjte are the only other type of word rhyming on 
a i <. OE e_g , which otherwise rhymes on a i , * ^ OE ae + g, and of 
OE and ON o r i g i n . I t i s probable t h a t lyJLe, 1 .1035, has been 
c o n v e n i e n t l y , i f i n c o r r e c t l y , confused w i t h the i n t r a n s i t i v e ' l i e ' . 
The rhyme £ay^le : Coj3inway_le (96-8) should be mentioned i n t h i s 
c o n t e x t , as p o s s i b l y should a3ey_ne - sevnne ( i n f . ) 11.. 907-9. 
O^runvLavle should have a second element d e r i v e d from, -wealas., 
w i t h ME e : . the q u a l i t y of e_ i n sejmne_ is . debatable (Dob.§ 106-26) 
but i f a3evne represents a diphthongized form, then the rhyme i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t . C e r t a i n l y , i n view o f the rhymes o f OE e + g 
w i t h other ai-diphthongs., we must expect them t o have had the 
same development (see Wright, EDG.§ 64) - and the evidence i n c l i n e s 
r a t h e r t o t h i s being [ J (:) j (Dob.fe 225 & f o i l . ) . 
13. The evidence i s , t h a t although f i n a l OE -e' should, according t o 
Doibsnn (Dob. § 275) have been a s s i m i l a t e d t o T <- j i g i n ME, 
4-2-
t h i s has: not occurred i n the language of the t e x t . The words 
i n v o l v e d are c^rte (rhymes IX on ^see 62-4), pj^os_p_erite 
(rhymes IX w i t h he 18-20, and IX on he ( f ) . 561-3), 
t r ^ n j r t e (rhymes IX on ME, 434-6, IX on he (m) 214-16, and 
IX on f r e 1103-5) - and v i r g y n i t e (which rhymes IX on 'fr e 
234.-6 - and IX on _day 232-4.). 
The rhymes delyjie : EjfjrvjLe (170-2), tvde : d i s j p i t t e (286-8) 
should he mentioned as p o s s i b l y i l l u s t r a t i n g the same v o i c i n g 
of t; or u n v o i c i n g of d as i s shown i n the s p e l l i n g s : see 




1. The i n f i n i t i v e only r e t a i n s the -n ending i n some examples 
of the f a m i l i a r and monosyllabic verbs w i t h f i n a l vowel, 
'be 1, 'do', 'go', and 'see'. So, beside one example of 
'fee'' w i t h an -n s u f f i x i n the rhyme clene : bene (254-6) t h e r e 
are many examples of be, rhyming on words w i t h o u t f i n a l -n -
e.g., 11. S6-8, 214-16, 278-80, e t c . S i m i l a r l y , the i n f i n i t i v e 
of 'see' has f i n a l -n IX i n the rhyme a^evrie : .sjsvnne (907-9) 
by rhymes o f ae w i t h me, 11. 690-2, and 1043-5, and w i t h 
J»e (481-3): 'go* rhymes IX on the p t . p . of 'do': &^d£nne : gone 
926-8,beside a rhyme on to. (prep) 11. 1019-21. 'do' i n the 
i n f i n i t i v e has. f i n a l - -n i n the rhyme mone : done_: 791-2. 
2. The one rhyme i n v o l v i n g the p r . p l . has the s. ending - e t h 
i n theng_ethj[rhymes, w i t h ^trengefe) (110-12). 
3. The pt..p„ has no f i n a l -n except i n ' t h e verbs 'do' and 'go'. 
I n the former y^donne appears r e g u l a r l y : e.g. 11. 409-11, 
429-31, 597-9 e t c . 
FormsVrtKout f i n a l -n do appear however : e.g. go : do 1030-2 : 
£do : t o (759-61), bo : y&o (1062-4). 
The p t . p . of . 'go' has -n i n the rhyme y-gone : stone (613 : 15). 
THE PROVENANCE. 
The evidence, so f a r , i n d i c a t e s , of the o r i g i n a l language, 
only t h a t i t was, non-Northern (Rhymes A . l } , Southern (Rhymes B.2) 
and probably l a t e (Rhymes A.2, 3, 11 : B. l . ) - and i n s o f a r as. we 
can judge, t h a t i t was mainly Western. A c l e a r e r p i c t u r e can 
only be gained by a comparison of p a r t i c u l a r forms w i t h Samuels 
isoglosses i n ES 44, and L.Ev. 
F i r s t , those forms i n d i s p u t a b l y i n rhyme, and hence not 
s u s c e p t i b l e t o l a t e r a l t e r a t i o n , are sejre ( p t s . of 'see', rhyming 
on 'away' (7 1 0 - 1 2 ) ) , i g r - t y l l e (in-rhyme 25-1-3, 342-4, 750-2) 
and s e l f (rhymes IX on XlT 181-3). These forms, t o g e t h e r w i t h the 
personal pronoun he f o r 'she', the p t . p . o f 'give' w i t h vowel e 
(y-3eue ~ appears 2X i n SlfiEth) and the neuter pron. ' i t ' w i t h 
i n i t i a l h- ( t h e only form i n our t e x t ) ^ could a l l be i n c l u d e d i n 
area i n Dorset and S . W i l t s h i r e . 
The f a c t t h a t a l l these forms except s e l f and j ^ e u e f i t i n t o 
a coas.tal area between Aldeburh and Colchester, should be noted : 
the f a c t t h a t t h i s d i s t r i c t has hauh f o r 'though' (so St.Eth. 
^aw 2X: & see Map 2 p.82 ES 44) and in-^to meaning ' u n t i l ' , along 
i n the country ( t h i s occurs 2X i n St .Eth. 11.56, 945) would p r o v i d e 
grounds f o r supposing t h a t t h i s were the area of provenance, 
f o r our t e x t , were i t not t h a t s e l f i s i n c l u d e d i n a rhyme. 
I n addition., the n a t i v e forms of 'much', 'such'and 'any' -
meche or moche, swich or swech T and eny. f o r the most p a r t , do not 
occur at a l l i n our t e x t . Even i f we'were t o suppose t h a t a SW 
sc r i b e had o v e r l a i d the o r i g i n a l language, w r i t i n g h i t f o r hy_t, 
muche f o r moche, e t c . , the - e t h p r . p l . ending suggests .a more 
Southerly provenance, and those verbs w i t h a g g l u t i n a t e d 1 pers.pron.. 
(see S p e l l i n g s V ( b ) ( i ) ) d o appear t o be an i n t e g r a l p a r t of the 
o r i g i n a l t e x t . 
*1.JLS .rhymes on the i n f . o f 'be' (278-80,338-40) and on £rj; (478-80). 
The rhymes are not. u n a s s a i l a b l y c o n c l u s i v e , s i n c e h j and s£hs 
have the same vowel; but the unvarying s p e l l i n g h^ i n St.Eth. 
suggests t h a t t h i s form was common t o both author and p o s s i b l e 
c o p y i s t . See p.115 L.Ev. 
*2.This s p e l l i n g i s confined t o an area covering W i l t s h i r e and 
Dorset (Map 9 p.92 ES 44) - and i s a non-standard form. 
*3.The type h i t which appears, i n St.Eth.is. n a t i v e t o the S . W i l t s h i r e 
Dorset area, w h i l e i s found i n the Eas.t Coast area i s o l a t e d 
above.. See p. 101, L.Ev. 
*4.See Maps 4 & 5, p.86, ft Map 6., p.90, ES 44. 
I f we assume a S.Wiltshire - Dorset provenance f o r the poem, 
then the spellings sey_e, y-3eue, l i e , h i t , -tyJLle can he accepted 
as o r i g i n a l forms w i t h the spellings native to that area. The form 
haw s t i l l remains a problem, being confined to an area of the 
W.Midlands, embracing Herefordshire, Shropshire,and E.Worcestershire 
and Staffordshire. I t i s only i n the Shropshire - Staffordshire area 
that a form w i t h w, p^ awgh - comparable to our baw - appears. 
Perhaps we should consider tfcteJ ^ so*ivdcnctwith the unvarying suche -
an extreme SW, and V/.Midland form - iguche (IX beside my^ che 3X, 
rneche IX - presumably ' W y c l i f f i t e standard' borrowings : see 
Samuels' a r t i c l e ) and sgX£ (see Map 7. p.90, ES 44), which while 
i t occurs i n the W i l t s h i r e - Dorset area, i s only a by-form., 
wi t h sv_lf, and occurs as. amain form only i n the more Northerly 
area up from. Herefordshire i n the west, and Suffolk i n the east. 
None of the four forms j u s t mentioned are 'standard' forms 
i n the Midland, W y c l i f f i t e language, and are hence of the more 
value as d i a l e c t a l c r i t e r i a : i t i s possible to regard them as 
the work of. a West Midland scribe. 
Such a copyist, i f he came from S t a f f o r d s h i r e , might be 
responsible f o r the o i n onj; Samuels notes i t as a va r i a n t i n 
Derbyshire and Staffordshire - although i t i s otherwise acceptably 
int e r p r e t e d as a ' W y c l i f f i t e 1 borrowing (see Map 6, p.90, and p.85 
ES 44). 
The Eastern £ i n words l i k e ony and con ( f o r 'can'pt.pr.in Celv 
Papers) are probably to be explained by a s p e c i f i c development of 
a >- o under low-stress : see A.Kihlbohm, A Contribution to the Study 
of 15-th Century English. Uppsala 1926 : pp. 122-5. 
Possibly the rhyming of mon on OE TJ (Rhymes A.9) should be 
regarded as i n v o l v i n g a low-stress va r i a n t of the' word (A.Kihlbohm 
quotes, the example (jentyll)mon) and should not be connected w i t h 
the other o - spellings f o r OE a/o + nasal. These could be 
considered, perhaps, as an extension of an E. s c r i b a l h a b i t , based 
on a d i a l e c t a l tendency to r e t a i n o before n i n the West Midlands. 
I t should be noted that Wright gives, only Derbyshire and Staffordshire 
as, having £ i n a l l the f o l l o w i n g words: any, can. (prs.), man, many, 
pan, stamp. (EDG§30). 
4 I t can be recorded that Wright records a pronunciation mon f o r 
'man' i n the modern W i l t s h i r e d i a l e c t (EDG p. 520). 
.^6 
I f we accept Dorset and the extreme south of W i l t s h i r e as 
the area of provenance of St.Eth., and explain the West Midland 
features as introduced by a scribe, t h i s f i t s very w e l l w i t h the 
evidence of the s p e l l i n g s , with general W. c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , 
having notably South-West features. (Disc. 3. 4.) and other, 
apparently Midland forms. (Disc. 3. 5.). 
Certain points which may indicate t h a t the MS was copied 
from an exemplar, should be noted. These are the corruptions 
at 11.204, 589-90 (see Comm.), and the i n c l u s i o n of an extra 
l i n e at 1 ..723. 
There are several omissions of lines, i n the MS, which are 
w r i t t e n at the foot of the page (see Description of the MS), 
and there i s the s p e l l i n g ronne pt.p.., to rhyme with benne, 
at 11.477-9, below a rhjnne of reime ( i n f . ) on ben, 474-6. 
See Description of the MS f o r the language of the a d d i t i o n a l 
piece, 11.1110-31. 
THE TEXT. 
I t a l i c s (indicated here by underlining) 
mark an expansion of a MS abbreviation. 
Emendations are included i n square brackets, 
and the MS form i s noted at the f o o t of the page. 
When two elements are w r i t t e n as one word i n 
the MS, but have been separated i n the t e x t , they 
are connected by the sign r" N w r i t t e n above the 
l i n e . A hyphen i s used to connect words w r i t t e n 
separately by the scribe, but apprehended here as 
a compound. 
The scribe has observed the medieval 
spelling-conventions (a) of w r i t i n g u and v a l i k e : 
as v i n i t i a l l y , u medially, and (b) of w r i t i n g 
i n i t i a l i and j _ as c a p i t a l I . I n t h i s t e x t (a) 
has been preserved, but not ( b ) , where modern usage 
has been adopted. 
The modern conventions have also been 
observed i n the case of c a p i t a l l e t t e r s generally. 
The scribe's use of these i s not altogether 
consistent, and he occasionally employs a c a p i t a l 
form, where we should not look f o r i t , while at other 
times omitting a c a p i t a l i n a proper name. 
Modern punctuation has "been adopted throughout .. 
VITA SANCTI ETHELDREDA ELIENSIS. 
1. [Sleuene kyndamus with-inne pis lond somme-tyme per were, 2.65r(260) 
And seuene kyngy_s with-inne hem pere regnede also, 
pe wheche streuyn & werryde euer y-fere, 
T i l pe sixe kyndamus to pe kyndam of Westsexe weran knyt t o . 
5. pe kyndam of Kent f i r s t conquered h i t was 
By Hengestus and Orsue his "brother dere, 
And so of Kent none other kyng bot Hengestys ber nas, 
be mountenesse of two and t h r e t t y f u l l 3ere. 
And with-inne bat kyndam twey bisshoperiche bere were, 
10. Who-so wolle i n story rede or se h i t , 
be archebisshoperyche of Canterbury & Rouchestre y-fere; 
And r y 3 t i n be same manere bey ben ber 3yt t e . 
After be Incarnacyon forS.o the h i t was, 
Poure hondreth 3ere f y f t y & fyue weren went 
15. Or duke Hengestys hadde my3t or grace 
To ben made be kyng of Kent: 
& thre hondreth & ay3ty & s i x s t y 3ere 
Hi t st[o]de euer s t y l l e i n his prosperite, 
T i l l kyng Egbert of Westsex hadde wonnon h i t w i t h were, 
20. For bothe kyng of Kent & Westsex be f i r s t was he. 
And fyftene kyngus regnede a f t e r bere, 
From Hengestis to kyng Egberde, as ychaue redde, 
be wheche kepton h i t euer a l l e h o l l e y-fere, 
T i l l e kynge Aldrede was, by Egberde, put ou3t & dedde. 
25. Sowthesex pe secund kyndam h i t was, 
pe wheche dured bot a l i t y l l e while, y-wys, 
And E l l e be f i r s t kyng of Sowthesex was, by grace, 
& regnyd bere, he & his thre sonys. 
be t h r e t t y t h e 3ere a f t e r be comyng-in of Hengestys 
30. be kyndam of Sowthesex toke his bygynnynge, as ychaue redde, 
And fyue kyngys bere regnede a f t e r , y-wys, 
& be sexsth kynge was putte ou3t & dedde. 
pe kyngdam of Estsex pe thrydde was po, 
In [p"].e. whyche regnede ten kyngus, y-wys, 
35. From pe f i r s t kyng pat regnede pere, his name was Segeberto, 
In - t o be commyng-inne of be Denmarkys . 
Vpon pe est-syde pis kyndam hadde pe see; 
18. Stfdjae. MS Stade 
34. [pje MS ye 
Vpon pe west syde pe contrey of London, y-wys, 
Vpon pe sowthe'""syde pe water of Temse hadde he; 
40. Vpon pe northe syde Sowthefolke, pe story saythe p i s , 
pe fourthe kyndam Westsexe was y-clepte po; 
pe whyche nas neuer 3et y-wonne, y-wys, 
T i l l . Willyham Conquerour pis lond come t o , 
And 3et i n gret asperite stondyng h i t i s . 
4-5. Vpoh pe est^~"syde Sowthesex he hadde, y-wys, 
And vpone pe northe syde pe water of Temse hadde he. 
Bot vpon pe sowthe^syde & pe west- syde, as h i t y-writon ys, 
Forsothe h i t hadde pe gr e t t e Sowthe-see; 
I n p'e whyche kyndam f u r s t regnede kyng. 
50. pe gode duke Cerdyke, as ychaue redde, 
With h i s owne sone, syre Kynerynge_. 
puse tweyne kepton pat kyndam t y l l e pey were dedde. 
I n pe fyuethhondreth & pe ay3tethe 3ere a f t e r pat Goddus sone was 
bore, 
pis kyndam of Westsex toke f u r s t h is bygynnynge_, 
55. & sey3th wonne pe toper sexe kyndamus to hym,with strong werr.e &soi! 
By grace of pe kyngys p«re so welle gosternynge. 
pe kyndam of pe Marche pe fyuethe was, 
pe whiche was pe greste kyndam of hem a l l e y-fere: 
p.e greste: kyndam of a l l e h i t was i n space. 
60. Kyng Penda was pe f i r s t kyng pat regnede pere. 
pe lymytys of | j i s kyndam pey strey3then, y-wys, 
Prom pe water of Bee, on pe west-syde Cheyster, pat fayre_ cyte, 
Boune by pe water of Seuerne,pe whiche by Shrewysbury rennyng i s , 
And euene to Brystowe i n - t o pe Sowthe-see. 
65. And othe sowthe--syde,euene by Temse, to Londone rau3te he; 
And on pe northe- syde by pe water of Humbre h i t come,with-ou3t faylf 
& strey3th so forthe sowthewarde_, to pe water of Mercie, 
Eaene i n - t o pe west see, f a s t by Corun-Wayle. 
I n pe sixehundryd 3ere & sixe & twenty forsothe h i t was 
70. A f t e r pat Jesu of h i s modur Marie was bore, 
pat kyng Penda wonne pat kyndam to hym, by case, 
Of pe Britones, pe wheche weron kyngus per byfore. 
Abou3t two hundreth 3ere s i x s t y and t h r e , 
pat kyndam stode i n grete prosperite, as ichaue redde, 
75. Vndere pe gouerneylle of ay3thetene kyngus f r e , 
I n - t o pe tyme pat Kyng Colwolfe by pe Danys was put ou3t & dedde. 
Bot kyng Egbert wonne pat kyndam., at pe l a s t , 
And to his kyndam of Westsex he h i t k n y t t e , 
-£P-
And ou3t of bat kyndam be Danys ou3t thraste; 266(261) 
80. And so to be kyndarai of Westsex y-knytte h i t i s 3ette. 
be kyndam. of Northumbrelonde be sixste'kyndam was,' 
be whiche vpon be est- syde,& also vpon be west syde had be sowthese, 
& vpon be sowth.syde of Humbre h i t . l a s t doune a gret space, 
By be hendys of p^byshyre & N6>tynghamshyre to be water of Mercye; 
85. & vpon be n o r t h ayde be mere berof y-strey3t ys, 
Euene i n - t o be scottysshe grete se, 
be prouynce of Deyre & of Bernice with-inne bat kyndam bey ben,y-wys 
I n be whyche be P i c t i s weron y-wonte to be. 
be Danys also dwelton bere long, with-ou3te ony dou3te, 
90. T y l l e kyng Athelstone,bat dou3ty kny3t, 
Draffe a l l be enmyus bat weron i n bat contrey, ou3te, 
With strong b a t e l l e , & w i t h gret my3t. 
Bot be seuethe kyndam, of Estenglond_e was, y-wys, 
be whiche conteynede Northfolk & Sowthefolke, botwo, 
95. be whiche hathe on be est -syde & on '.Jje norttPsyde, as h i t y-writon 
i s , 
be see o compas, euene Cambrygesbjzre t o ; 
& on be west^syde Edmundus-borwe forsothe h i t i s , 
& on be sowtheHsyde Hertfordeshyre & Essex also. 
bis was be compas of pat l i t u l l e kyndam, y-wys, 
100. Inne be tyme when Englonde was dypartyd so, 
Ten Englysshe kyngus regnedyne, ychone a f t e r other i n bat londe. 
Bot euery kyng werred w i t h other, f u l l e f a s t , 
Bot when be Danys hadden y-slawe seynt Edmunde 
bey dwelleden ber hem-self bo a - l a s t , 
105. Till e _ Edwarde senior, bat worthy kny3t, 
Draffe be Denmarkys ou3t of bat londe_, 
& wonne h i t to be kyndam of Westsex w i t h strenght & my3t. 
And a l l e h is lyue-dayes hul.t h i t i n his honde. 
Bot of buse seuene kyHdamus now wolle y nomore 3ow t e l l e , 
110. By-cause bat be processe i s of gret lengep, 
Boti.of a kyng bat berinne somme-tyme dude dwelle;. 
Somme-what to 3ow of hym to speke we thengep. 
I n be sixsthe hondryde & sixste 3ere bat Goddus sone was bore 
A worthy childe_ was y-bore i n Estenglonde banne, 
115. bewhiche was kyng afterwarde, euene bore; 
And bat childus name was y-clepte bo, Anne. 
Bot afterwarde, when he was y-growe to monnus age, 
of Es±-englonde he was y-cronyd bere kynge, 
& a w i f f he weddede, of hye lynage. 
109 ky(_ nl damus MS kyndam us 
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120. A gode woman he was, & o f f gode leuynge, 
& b i hurre he hadde bre deu3tre & nomo, 
be whiche weren wemmen a f t e r of gret honour. 
Etheldrede, men clepten be ton. of bo, 
be whiche was y-clepte afterwarde be shynynge f l o u r . 
125. Sexburga be tothere men clepte also,. 
pe whiche quene of Kent afterward_e wase. 
Bot blessude virgyns bey weron i n 3outhe boto, 
& i n hurre age fullyche- f o r t h e - f u l t , borow Goddus grace. 
BDt Adelburga be thred was clepte bo, y-wys; 
130. A f u l l blessude virgyn> he was also, 
For ou3t of a blessude rote bis mayden y-sprongone ys, 
For pis blessud mon- kyng Anne was fadur of a l l e be, 
be whiche kynge Pende, bat heretyke, slow, w i t h falsnesse; 
& so he slow h i s brother, Adelhere w i t h wrong also, 
135. & so bothe bey weron marters i n bat case; 
& bat holy mon, kyng Ine, sories bey weren bothe t o , 
Bot Etheldrede, h i s dou3ter, he maryede or he were dedde, 
& his dou3ter Sexburwe he maryede hym-self, also, 
Bot whethere his dou3ter. Adelburwe, were mariede,yna not redde, 
140.. For y my3t not come hurre story i n no plase t o . 
Bot anone a f t e r pat pis mayde Etheldrede was of age 
Hurre fadur & hurre modur gouernede hurre f u l l e wysly, 
& '3euen herre anon^ a f t e r pat i n - t o a hey3e mariage, 
To a worthy prynce, pe whiche dwelt i n pe contrecay ny3e h^elm by. 
145. Men clepten pat prince Tonbert bo: 
At pe toune of Peturborwe was h i s dwellynge, 
& of a l l e Gyrw-ys lomle he was prince po, 
pat now i s clepte pe valey of Petursborwe, wlth-ou3t 'lesynge. 
pis prince Tonbert was a mone of gret honour, 
150. & l o r d & syre of mony a gret toune, 
& rychelyche endowyd w i t h c a s t e l l e & toure, 
& a worshipfulle prince, & a lorde of gret renoune, 
& a fullevertwys mon in-, leuyng, forsothe he was, 
Meke, trewe and chast, & no-thyng i n hert prou3t, 
155. & a monfulle inou i n tyme of nede i n euery place, 
For non enmy abou3t hym bat tyme durst rou3t. 
bis mayde bat prince weddede i n - t o h i s wyff, 
& dwelt alyue w i t h hurre, ny3e V3eres t h r e , 
And louede hurre as durelyche as h i s ownelyff, 
144. contrec3y ny3e hQe^ m MS contreny ny3e hym. 
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160. And kepte f u l l e clene hurre virgynyte. 267r(262) 
Bot somme-what byfore pre 3ere pis prince Tonbart, 
As pe story dothe vs bothe wryte & mene, 
Dyede, & his soule from h i s body dude departe, 
& l a f t e h i s wyff alyue here,as he was bore, a mayde clene. 
165- pen was he wedow & also clene mayde, y-wys, 
& long hadde be wyff also,, byfore pat. 
Hurre fadur, pe kyngej f u l l e welie po conseyuede pys, 
& po a-nother gret mariage to hurre he gate; 
For he 3aff hurre, sone a f t e r , to a f u l l e worthy kjaigg, 
170. pe whiche to monfullnesse hadde f u l l e gret delyde. 
He weddede po pat mayde, pat semely thyng, 
& h i s name was clepte po, syre Egfryde. 
He was bothe sone & heyre to p i s worthy kyng Oswy, 
& kyng of Northumbrelonde he was also. 
175. A f u l l e worthy kny3t he was, & a f u l l e dou3ty, 
& a f u l semely mon of persone he was perto, 
& a f u l l e h o l i mon i n leuyng also, sothelyche, he.was, 
& louede r y 3 t welle to serue his God, bothe day & ny3t. 
Bot w i t h a f u l l e gode wylle pat mayde to h i s wyff he chas, 
180. & louede hurre r y 3 t welle w i t h a l l e h i s my3t. 
& so he dwelt w i t h his wyff 3erys XLI* 
Bot f o r a l l e pat he was euer a clene mayde, 
& perof he was witnesse hym-self, 
For to seynt W i l f r i d e pus po he sayde; 
185. 'Syre Wylfride*, quade pe kyngy 'on thynge now h e r t l y prey y pe, 
For y knowe w e l l pat 3e mow do pat of ony mon best. 
"Canselle my wyff, pat he wolde_ be here-after, to me, 
Bothe meke & myelde_, & eke honeste. 
For he hath ben X I I 3ere now w i t h me, 
190. A f u l l clene mayden, as 3e fu l l e _ welle done knowe. 
Bot r y 3 t g£St 3yftus, Wylfride, ychulle 3eue pe, 
To turne hurre hert othervfey^v 3 i f pat 3e mowe, 
For an heyre y cholde_ fayn© haue bytwenes vs two, 
To enheyrydde owre heye heritage; 
195. A childe or tv;eyn, 3 i f God wolde pat h i t shulde be so, 
Now, i n owre bothe 3ong freysshe age'. 
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Bot pen seynt Wylfryde, pat worthy mon, 
Of puse wordus he toke r y 3 t gode hede, 
& f u l l sone po lokede pis holy mayde vpone; 
200. Porto speke puse wordus to hurre he hadde gr e t t e drede, 
Por he knew pat maydyns hert r y 3 t welle, 
And a l l e hurre purpose he knew welle, also, 
pat he nolde_ not:abeye to suche werkus, neuer-a-delle; 
Por no conselle pat hecouthe or my3t 3eue herre t o , 
205. Por he knew r y 3 t welle pat pat holy blessede mayde 
Was euer f u l l s t i d f a s t , "both i n hert & pou3t. 
But pen anone to hem "bothe he vnswerede pus, & to hem sayde, 
'Syrus, se 3e not r y 3 t welle pat pis worlde nys nou3t, 
Bot euer f a l s and f y c u l l e & r y 3 t vnsadde 
210. To a l l e hem pe whiche trustone perto? 
Wherfore l e t vs here serue clene pat God pat vs hath made, 
S t y l l i n clannasse , as we herebyfore algatus han do f 
And purchase we to owre soule pat hey3e heritage ,•. 
p\a&". we my3ten i n heuene clene maydenus y-cronyd "be!. 
215. Por, forsothe, pat i s to vs most a-vantetage, 
To haue owre heritage i n heuene, w i t h God i n t r i n i t e 
Wherfore,ordeyne we per i n heuene owre dwellyng, 
& pat o\rre soule may he pere owre heyre,, 
I n pat blessud i o y , pe whiche hath non endynge_, 
220. And dwells, among pe angelis, pe whiche ben pere so bry3te & feyre. 
. And gode syre, l e t t e vs kepus here maydenus clene, 
& serue here owre God euer i n clannasse. 
Por mayden-hode i s a r y 3 t gode mene 
To b'ryng vs vp to pat blessude place. 
225. A f u l l , feyre abbay of maydenus, my l o r d so dere, 
l a here ny3e byside vs, as 3e welle knowe; 
And 3our owne aunte, my lorde_, i s abbas pere, 
And seruyd God bathe ny3t & day w i t h hert full;e lowe. 
Bot wolde, 3e, my lorde, now 3ene me leue 
230. To dwelle pere i n pat abbay, & serue God per, f o r aye, 
My maydenhode, syre, yshulde nowe 3eue 
To hym pat made bothe ny3t & eke day # 
Por he i s welle & founder of a l l e godenesse, 
& of mayden-hode, & of clene v i r g i n i t e . 
235. And euer., wlth-ou3t bygynnyng, w i t h hym h i t was, 
And w i t h h i s blessud angels fayre and f r e . 
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For of a mayde Jesu f o r vs was y-bore, 268(263) 
And toke monkynde i n vrthe here alowe; 
And e l l u s owre soules hade ben f o r l o r e , 
240. Wherfore, to 3eue h i t to hym, h i t were r y 3 t welle by-towe. 
And for-by-cause bat he louythe so w e l l bate order, y-wys, 
Of clene mayden-hode, as ychaue 3ow how y-sayde, 
A feyrore l y f , forsothe, my l o r d , non bere nys. 
Wherfore, gode s i r e , graunt me ±o don as ychau 3ow sayde.1 
245. be kyng stode s t y l l e bo, & spake r y 3 t nou3t, 
Bot thonk God heylyche, of h i s gretjgrace, 
And conseyuede h i t r y 3 t w e l l bo i n h i s bou3t, 
And know h i t r y 3 t welle also, bjit no be t t e r l y f ber nas, 
Ny no-thyng more plesyngur to goddus wylle, 
250. Hon to kepe hem-self, .for Goddus sake, maydenus clene. 
And i n his hert anone po consendyd p e r e - t y l l e , 
To 3eue suche leue to Etheldrede, be quene. 
And anon to seynt Wylfride bis worthy kyng sayde bo; 
'Take pou my wyff, syre Wylfride, bis mayde clene, 
255. Anil professe hur to r e l i g i o s e ; f o r i graunt r y 3 t welle berto, 
Sey3th h i t wolle by no wey non other-weys bene.' 
And W i l f r i d e was i n h i s hert j>o r y 3 t w e l l a-payde, 
And bongede "God. ,]?erof o f t e & f e l e sythe; 
And professede he i n - t o pe abbay of Coludi,bo, bat holy mayde. 
260. Bot he berof bo was f u l l gladde & eke f u l l e b l y the, 
And mynchyn he was made at Coludy bo anon, y-wys, 
Bot he dwelt ber l i t u l l more ben an 3ere. 
And he encressede euery day i n so grete godenesse, 
I n gode leuyng, as 3e shulle here-after w e l l here. 
265. A vertwys leuer he was euer, byfore bat tyme, y-wys, 
And gode werchus he wolde euer hurre-thongus werche, 
And as ferf o r t h e l y c h e as he couthe he nold_e neuer do amys, 
Bot he louede euer r y 3 t welle God & Hely Chirehe. 
Pore men he louede also euer r y 3 t w elle, 
270. And wolde f u l l e feyne hem bothe clothe & fede. 
And to a l l e gode workus he was f u l l e swefte & snelle; 
And also seyhtus lyues i n boke he wolde fayne rede. 
Pulle_ gladsom he was & neuer was he wrou3±: 
Among lordus i n dalyans he was of f u l l e myelde chere. 
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275. Bot what mater pat he spake of, he nold swerve non othe, 
And iche mon towarde godenesse he-wolde fayne l e r e ; 
Ny i n hurre aray he nas neuer prou3t, 
Bot clanliche i n hurre clothyng, as a quene ou3t to "be; 
Ny of wordeliche dyseysi. he nadde neuer dou3t, 
280. Bot what pat euer God hurre sende,mekeliche God perof thonged he. 
Bot when he i n pe abbay of Coludy mynchyn made was, 
By pe gouerneylle of seyrit W i l f r i d e , as y sayde ere, 
bere as hurre sustre, dame Hebbe, was bo abbas, 
Bot bere he abode not l y t u l l more ben on 3ere. 
285. Bot a l l e - b e t t e baw he had ben quene of bat lond a l i t i l l e byfore, 
Folle mekeliche he wolde abyde i n be quere, at euery tyde. 
And a l l e - b e t t e he were a kyngus dou3ter, of quene y-bore, 
3et hadde he neuer be rathere no pore creature i n d i s p i t t e . 
As trewe he was euermore, as ony s t e l e , 
290.. And meke & myelde wj.th-ou3ten ony pride. 
pe seruyse of almy3ty God he louede so we l i e 
Jaat he wolde berinne euer hurre-thongus abyde. 
He leuede bere as clene as angell bry3t, 
With r y 3 t gode louyng hert to euery mon. 
295. He sessede neuer, nowther day ny ny3t, 
To serue w e l l God & to plese hurre sustren euerichone. 
Bot hurre godenesse encresede euery day: 
Hurre gode leuyng was spoken of i n londe f u l l wyde, 
& f o r hurre vertwys leuyng pat he vsede i n pat abbay, 
300. Seynt W i l f r i d e nold£ not l e t hurre ber no lengur abyde; 
Bot anone he was choson & made abbas bo, 
In - t o be abbay of Hely; f o r i n bat contrey he was y-bore; 
And bat abbay was made f o r hurre loue also; 
& seuene 3ere a f t e r bat h i t was b u l t e , he dwelte pore, 
305. I n muche worshippe and grete prosperite. 
Bot a f t e r pat tyme pat he had vpon hurre take 
pat worshippefull state of abbas d i g n i t e , 
A l l wordelyche lustes f u l l clene he dude forsake. 
Bot a f t e r bat he was made abbas bere, 
310. Wyth-inne be y l e of Hely, i n bat fayre abbay, 
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Lynyn clothus werede he pere neuer, . 269r(264) 
Bot wollen clothus, hoth ny3* & day. 
Bot an here he werede euer hurre "body next, 
VnduE hurre worshipfull clothus, of herre honeste. 
315. With gret knottus of here, hurre fleysshe was fext; 
& thus he kepte hurre fleysshe so f r e y l e from j o l y t e . 
Ny hote bathis, forsothe, he nolde, take none, 
I n hote water of fleysshelyche lustynass,e. 
Bot thre tymes i n a 3ere h i t was hurre wone 
320. To wasshe hurre body pen for clannasse, 
A3eyne pe hey3e worshipfull. f e s t of Pasce, 
& a3eyne pe f e s t of Pentecost, & of pe Epiphanye. 
Euery 3ere hurre wonne h i t was, 
Thus to ben y-wasshe thrye, 
325. I n presence of hurre sustren a l l e -
For euer to mekenesse he was prest. 
Bot when hurre sustren hadden y-wasshede hem a l l e , 
pen wolde he h u r r e - s e l f be wasshe l e s t , 
So meke and myelde, forsothe, he euere was, 
330. & euer so clene, i n worde and dede, 
pat he 3aff gode ensampull to more & l a s s e , 
I n gode leuyng hem-self euere to lede. 
By f u l l pore meytus he lyuede, y'-wys, 
& no day, forsothe, he neytte bot ene;- \ 
335. Bredde & a l e , & f u l l e seylden feysshe -
And pits he kepte hurre body f u l l e lene. 
And euery ny3t sothely, i n hurre owne s t a l l e , 
F i r s t at mayteynys he wolde pere be, 
And mekeliche clepe vp hurre sustren a l l e . 
340. pus meke, & pus myelde, foraothe, was he. 
To bedde, forsothe, he nolde_ go a f t e r mayteynys, nomore, 
Bot in. hurre preyours he wolde abyde pere, f u l l e styll£, 
Bot 3 i f gret heuynasse of sekenesse sore 
Gretlyche constreynede hurre per-tyllje. 
345. And so i n gret abstinaunce, forsothe, he leuede. 
346. Off meyte and drynke, and eke off clothynge, 269v(265). 
347.. Por a l l hurre l u s t to God he 3euede; 
348. He seruede hym euer,with a l l hurre my3t, to h i s plesynge. 
Bot as p i s blessude virgyn satte thus i n hurre preyours,vpone a ny3t, 
350. A l l e h u r r e - s e l f , i n hurre s t a l l e , f u l l preuely -
And i n a sconsce he hadde hurre candelle with hurre l y 3 t -
Bot pe cursede feynde come pedur po & blew h i t ou3t sodenly. 
And when hurre l y 3 t was pus sodenLDlyche from hurre agone, 
3et satte he s t y l l e , ry3t pere, f u l sore a-fre'y3t. 
355. Bot pen, to help h u r r e - s e l f , he couthe non other wone, 
Bot preyede to God, of h i s grace, to send herre somme l e y 3 t . 
And anon as'ihe hadde to God hurre preyours pus sayde, 
To hurre pere po apparede f u l l e sodenliche an angelle bry3t, 
To help and comforde per po pat blessud mayde. 
360. And ahon a3eynne hurre candelle dude he po l y 3 t , 
And sayde, 'maydyn, have 3e no drede of p i s foule creature, 
Por God hathe ordeynede me, mayden, keper of the to be, 
And to be py help, py keper, & pi gouernoure. 
Wherfore, from a l l e h i s weketnesse, yc h u l l e , mayden, kepe pe. 
365. And when seynt Auadre had herd p i s angelle pus speke, pore, 
And also hadde y-seye with hurre ynon pat gret l y 3 t , 
And hadde i n pou3t pe gret derkenesse pat..he had y-seye. byf ore, 
He thongud God & pat angelle, with a l l e hurre my3t. 
pen knew he i n herre hert po ry3t welle, 
370. pat h i t was a feynde pat blew so sodenlyche ou3t hurre l y 3 t , 
And also pat pere wase y-sende from God a bry3t angelle, 
pat sone tende%irre caridell a3eyne, by Goddus my3t. 
He pongede God po mekeliche of h i s benigne grace, 
And hertlyche he blessede h i s powere, & eke h i a my3t, 
375. And euer a f t e r be better wommon, *forsothe, he wasjj, 
By-cause pat he hadde y-sey3e so pere pat merueylle sy3t. 
& he louede God i n hurre hert euer f u l l , welle, 
& mekeliche seruede hym with gode werkus, day & ny3t, 
And 3aff to pore pepulle, for h i s loue, mony a meylle, 
380. & f u l l e warme clothyng also f u l l e oft for h i s loue hem dy3t. 
Porsothe, so w e l l belouyd was he with God 
pat an angelle come to hurre -ucpone a ny3t, per as he l a y , 
& tolde hurre what tyme he shuld^ be dodde, 
And pas ou3t of p i s worlde away. 
385. And afterwarde vpon a day, f u l l e s t i l l e he stodd^ 
353. Sodenlllyche MS sodenlylyche. 
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Among hurre sustren euerychone, .270(265) 
And wyth semely chere & myelde mode, 
pus to hem po he made hurre mone. 
•My dure sustren,* quade he penne, 'my deu3tren a l l e , 
390. To 3owe pe so the y t e l l e now, y-wys, 
A pestelens, sustren, wolle hastely among vs f a l l e , 
And take away he wolle a certeyB of vs. 
pen s h a l l y dye & ou3t of pis worlde paS, 
And mony a-nother also s h a l l passe fo r t h e of 3ow, 
395. And 3e shalle haue a f t e r me, to 3our abbas, 
Sexburwe, my sustre, f o r bat r y 3 t welle y know. 
And sixstene wynter my body shulle lye 
I n be v r t h e , bere as 3e i h u l l leyge h i t f u l l s t y l l e . 
Bot what men wolle do ben bere-by, 
400. Y n y l l 3ow no-thyng now fofegofVtelle. 
Bot Wylfryde shalle passe ou3t of bia worde, some a f t e r , y-wys, 
& Sexburwe shalle lyue 3et lengurre here. 
Bot Wylfride soule shalle come vp to heuene blys 
With-inne be fourtythe day a f t e r be sixstenethe 3ere. 
405. Bot when syxstene 3ere ben f u l l y c h e y-past, & no lasse, 
My body y-translatudde sone a f t e r bat shalle be, 
& Wylfride shalle sone a f t e r of bis worlde_ passe, 
& come vp to heuene pen, & dwelle w i t h me.1 
And r y 3 t as he sayde, h i t was afterwarde y-donne. 
410. bjit tyme hyede po sone a f t e r pat, f u l l e f a s t , 
And a moreyn come i n - t o pat abbay a f t e r bat welle sonne, 
And sixe wekes, forsothe, h i t bere l a s t . 
And nyenne maydenus, bat tyme, fo r t h e past, 
As pis blessude v i r g y n , seynt Awdre, hadde y-toldehem byfore, 
£15. & of a l l e be maydenus, he hurre-self was be l a s t . 
For a f t e r bat C 3 he was dedde, at bat tyme bey dyeden nomore. 
Bot byfore hurre deythe, be fyuethe day, 
He toke hurre leue a t hurre sustren on t h i s monere, 
And sayde,'My sustron, haue 3e gode day, 
420. For y c h a l l not leue longe a f t e r bis here. 1 
I n be l a s t ende of be fyueth & bygynnynge_ of be syxste, 
Among hurre sustren, f u l l s t y l l he stode, 
And sayde, 'Forsothe, y shalle be be nexst 
bat shalle now passe forthe to God. 
425. And at pis tyme shull. dye nomo 
Bot y my-selfen now, at pis tyme, y-wys, 
For God hym-self hathe grauntede me so, 
416. A f t e r C 3 pat fOSJ^fter > a t "bftt 
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pat pey shull. come euene wyth me, i n - t o h i s blysse; v| 
For by pat tyme hurre penance shalle a l l e ben y-donne, .-^  
430. And clene ou3t of Purgatory pey shulle be brou3t, also, 
And mete wi t h me, a f t e r my deyth, pey shul l e , anon, 
And vp to be blysse pey shulle w i t h me pen a l l e go. 
pusC] bysilyche to God f o r hem preyede have y, 
pat pey my3tyn euene come vp to blys w i t h me, 
435. & dwell w i t h other corayde maydenus i n heuene an hy3e, 
I n presence of pe blessude t r i n i t e . 
Bot on thyng my dure sustren y 3ow prye; 
pat 3e wolde bury me, ry3t as my ordre ys, 
& amonge my sustren l e t me l y e ; 
440. For treweliche, so my hole wylle h i t ys. 
And l e t make a l i t u l l e chest of t r e , 
And put 3e my body pere with-inne. 
And, dure sustren, so bury 3e me 
Among my sustren here a-reynne. 
445. And s e t t u t h no cost abou3t me f o r a tombe 
Bot gode preyours, & almys-dede. 
Bot a l l e pat 3e wolden spende_ abou3t my tombe, 
Y prey 3ow pat 3e wolden pore men clothe & fede. 
And pen i n - t o hurre chambre wi t h pat,he went 
450.. W^ith myelde chere, & hert f u l l e meke , . 
& a f t e r seynt W i l f r i d e f u l l e sone he sent. 
And a f t e r meyster Cynfrey he sende po eke, 
And when pe messengerus comen, & hurre herunde sayde, 
pey heyden hem f u l l e f a s t e , & eomen hurre t o . 
455. And i n hurre chambre pey founde pat blessude mayde, 
pe whyche, w i t h myelde chere, welcomede hem po, 
& sayde:- 'Syres, 3e ben ry3t welcome to me. 
For now my l y f f , dure syres, i s brou3t nye to anend,e. 
For y s h u l l leve no lengur hot dayes t h r e : 
460. And pen ou3t of pis wrochede worlds my soule shulle wende. 
Cynfrey, a gret swellyng abou3t my throte per i s , 
pe whiche dothe my body now at pis tyme gr e t t e wo. 
Were h i t y-broke, & pe mater ou3t y-renne, y-wys, 
To my body, as me pengup» myche eysse h i t wolde do. 1 
433. p u s t l MS puse 
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465. buse wordus he spake, forsothe, to mayster Cinfrey,be thridde day 
271{266 
Byfore pat hurre soule ou3t of pis v/orldde passte. 
Bot po hurre leche, pe whyche was clept meister Cinfrey, 
pen i n his hert,. f u l l sone a f t e r pat, he hym cast 
To aperce pe skynne po, w i t h a launset, 
470. And l e t t e pat f o l e humour ou3t of hurre "body passe, 
I n hope pat he shulde pen fare pe "bet, 
And haue penaunce myche pe lasse. 
And pen a wel grete yssu he made ber, y-wys, 
To l e t pe foule humour ou3t of hurre boyche renne; 
475. I n hope pat he shulde a farede bebetter , he dude b i s , 
And made bat yssu gret & hoge bere ben. 
And when bat. humour was ou3t of hurre boiche ronne, 
£o myche pe ley3t-somere, forsothe, was he . 
Bot sone a f t e r pat, i n l i t u l l e , slombryng of slepe he f e l l e penne, 
480. And a graciose sweuene mette po pat mayde f r e . 
A semeliche mayde hurre semede pat he dude pere se, 
Stondyng ry3t at hurre beddus f e t e , 
be whiche sayde, 'Etheldrede, how i s h i t w i t h 3ou now: slepe 3e?' 
'Nay, sothely,ma dame,' quade he,'y nam not a-slepe 3et.' 
485. 'Hedur now Goddus sonne of heuene to 3ow sendjs me 
To t e l l pe pat pis swellyng, pe whiche i s by nek abou3t, 
For penaunee of synne was now y-send_e to pe, 
For pe synne of p i 3onge age, when pou were wylde & prou3t. 
For when pou were a childe of 3j>hg. age, 
490. Forsothe, i n pyne hert p£u were somdelle prou3t, 
Bo,the of py bewte,.and of by worlthy lynage. 
And r y a l l colers of golde^ b£u wereduste, by nek abou3t. 
For gaynes & pryde forsothe h i t was, 
pat p£u weredust suche r y a l l e colers po. 
495. Bot ftlmy3ty God knowyp ry3t welle of pat cas, 
& f o r t o quenche pe synne of pat, pis penaunce he sende pe t o . 
For Goddus sonne, pe whiche was of Mary y-bore, 
Takub now ry3t gode hede berto: 
& suche gret penance he sendyp pe berfore, 
500. Kennus ou3t of bis worlde or bat bou go. 
For bou shuldust byfore by deyth ry3t so clene here be, 
bat bow shuldust haue no nede to go borwe be f y r e of Purgatory, 
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Bot come to heuene anon, with puse maydenes f r e , 
pe whiche s h u l l come with pe, vp to heuene an hey3e.' 
5.05. And when pat mayde pus hadde sayde,posodenly he vanysshede away, 
And p i s blessud virgyn, Awdre,a-woke bo, of hurre slepe, 
And anon he tolde p i s sweuene to Wylfride & Cynfrey. 
Bot when Wylfride hadde h i t herde, for very joy anon,he wepe. 
po p i s blessude virgyn heyede to hurre deyth f u l l e f a s t e , 
5it0. And Wylfride seruede hurre of hurre sacramentys a l l e , 
And.-:.he anon pen hurre yenon vp caste, 
And by name he clepte forthe hurre sustren a l l e , 
And toke hurre leue at hurre sustren per, euerychone; 
And at seynt Wilfride & at Cynfrey he toke hurre leue, a l s o . 
515. Bot a l l pey f u l l sore pen wepton & made gret mone; 
For mony a sorwefull hert was per among hem po. 
Bot when p i s blessude virgyn, seynt Awdre, dude dye, 
& hurre soule past vp to pe blysse of heuene, 
Abou3t hurre pen, gret ley3t per pey sye, 
520. And angels pey herde syng, with mylde steuene. 
A f u l l e slpfte flauour pey feltone pere po, 
A l l e pat weren per po i n pat place. 
And a f u l l gret ley3t pey sey pere po, a l s o , 
And gret melodye also of angels also per po was. 
525. Bot when p i s blessude virgyn was pus forthe paste, 
Hurre blessude soule vp to God i n T r i n i t e ; 
And i n a trene chest pen was y-cast 
Hurre .semelyche body, so fayre & so f r e . 
And pey buryedone hurre i n pat sameplace, 
530. Ry3t as hurre owne wy l l westo. 
& sixstene wynter per-inne he was. 
pe story of hurre spekuth of nomo. 
Bot hurre soule from hurre body past furthe, y-wys, 
pe thre and twenty day of pe moneth of Juny, 
535. And at Hely pe f i r s t abbas he forsothe was, 
I n [pj e 3ere pat God was bore, sixe hundryd & s i x s t y . 
And a f t e r herre, bat abbay stode s t y l l e , i n gret prosperite, 
And a gret noumbre of holy maydens dwelton perinne, 
A hundryd 3ere & foure & f y f t y , as 3e mow rede i n store, 
521. sColte MS sate. 
536. [He. MS ye. 
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540. T y l l . be Danys come hedur wyth gret host b i s lond to wynne ,272(267) 
Bot be Danys distreydone bat abbay f u l l elene, y-wys, 
& drevyn away puse maydenus feline euerychone, 
T y l l e Edward seniour kyng of Englonde y-coronyd was. 
For he reparede pat abbay a3eynne i n h i s tyme, euery stone. 
545. And chanonys he s t a l l e d e in-to pat abbay bo, 
be whiche dwelton bere, t y l l e kyng Edgar was bore. 
Bot blake monkus he put in-to pat abbay bo, 
be whiche han dwelt", -bere s t y l l seythe euer-more. 
And when bis b^essude virgyn was thus forthe y-past, 
550. Hurre soule to heuene b l y s , as y sayde 3ow ere, 
pen was hurre sustre Sexburwe y-made abbas, i n gret hast, 
And thre and twenty 3ere was per gouernere. 
p i s Sexburwe was King Annys dou3ter, bat holy marter, 
And Syng Herconbert-ys wyf he was a l s o , 
555. pe whiche was kyng of Canterbury & dwelt bo bere. 
And abbas of Hely he was made when deythe had take Herconbertys 
hurre f r o . 
Bot twey deu3tren he hadde by kyng Herconbertys,y-wys; 
Ercongote & Hemendylda buse maydenus weren y-clepte po. 
Bot Ercongote with hurre modur to Hely y-gon y s . 
560. Add a f t e r Sexburwe, hurre modur, nexst. abbas he was a l s o , 
And thredt:ene 3ere gouernede bat abbay,in gode prosperite. 
A holy blessud virgyn, forsothe, b i s Ercongote was: 
And .bere 3et,.fulle worshipfullyche,y-shrymyd 3et ys he, 
East by hurre modur at Hely, i n bat holy plase. 
565. Bot Hennendilda, pe whiche Ercongotys sustre was, 
To Wulfery, pe whiche was kyng of pe Merche.was mariede anone. 
pe v/hiche was abbas nexst hurre s u s t r e , i n bat same plase, 
When Wlfry hurre hosebonde was vp to heuene agone. 
pis Wlfry was kynge Penda, pe heretykys, sone, 
570. And pe f i r s t - c r i s t o n kyng of pe Merche he was a l s o . 
And byHermendilda, h i s wyff, he hadde twey deu3tren & a sonne. 
[W]erburwe & Milguyde weren be namys of be madenus two; 
Bot Qwjerburwe, nexst a f t e r hurre modurHermendildde 
In pe abbay of Hely was y-made abbas. 
•575. Bot^rmendilda, hurre modur, byfore herre bere dwellede 
Sixstene wynter, & abbas was ber^, i n bat same plase. 
572, 573i [Wjerburwe MS Merburwe. 
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Bot [wlerburwe nas not abbas ber bot l i t u l l space; 
Eor at Chester somme cronyculle sayn bat. he 3et y s . 
Bot hurre sustre, Mylguyde, twenty wynter was ber abbas, 
580. And i n bat plase hurre bones 3et ben, y-wys. 
Bot bus foure ladyes ben y-shrynede 3et, forsothe, bere; 
• Etheldrede, & hurre sustre,Sexburwe, & Ercongote, hurre sustre 
dou3ter a l s o , 
AndWettraendilde, hurre sustre, i s y-schryned also pere. 
And of seynt Albon's relekes ber i s a shryme 3et mo. 
585. Now wolly stynt of Sexburwe here more to wryte or or rede, 
& hey3e me to my mater, y-touchyd here byfore, 
Of b i s blessude virgyn, seynt Etheldrede, 
And of Se£x3burwe, as a± bis tyme, n y l l e y speke nomore. 
Abou3t be tombe of seynt Awdre oftymes, forsothe, ber was 
590. Mony gret ley3ty_s ofte-tymes ber y-seye, 
And meche swetnesse of swete sanour was oft felde i n bat plase, 
To what mon pat to pat plase come, other by ny3t or by day. 
Mony' seke men hadden bere hurre hele, 
& restoryng of hurre lemys bey hadden ber, a l s o , 
595. And blynde men & crokyd, mony & f e l e , 
pe.whiche bedur come, ho l l e & sounde bey went berfro. 
And mony a meracle byforen hurre tombe ber weren y-d'onne; 
And seke men weron ber y-helyd, monyonne. 
Mony pat came bedur bothe deyffe & doume, 
600.. Holle & sounde bey wenton home bonne. 
What ry3±wys Jjone, forsothe, bat ony mone badde. 
Of bat blessude virgyn, Etheldrede, 
His w i l l e , foraothe, a f t e r anone he hadde; 
Or of what monerje_ sekenesse bat he of hurre h i s hele bede, 
605. So mony meracles God ber_bo wrou3t, 
By-cause of b i s blessude virgyn, seynt Awdre, 
bat to seynt WyIfride, & to Sexburwe, h i t come i n pou3t 
To make a tombe of ston, to ley i n hurre body f r e . 
Bot bat contrey was lowe & mersshy, watery londe, 
610. And wi/th watrys & marrys y-closot a l l abou3t; 
And gret scasenesse of stonys ber was, yche • vnderstonde. 
Wherfore, to seche a ston i n feme contrey bey senden men ou3t. 
Bot ben, when buse men hadden r y 3 t wyde y-gone, 
borow-ou3t a l l e be contrey, i n yche syde, 
615. 3et my3t bey not fynde non s u f f i c i a n t stone, 
577. [Wjerburwe MS Merburwe. 
588. SeCx^burwe MS Selburwe.. 
Bot comen hom a3eyn & t o l d e n so seynt W i l f r i d e . 277(272) 
Bot seynt W y l f r i d e "bare h i t s t i l l i n h i s mynde, 
And preyedto God, somrae grace of hym to wynne; 
Suche a ston i n pat contrey sum-where t o fynde, 
620. p i s blessud body t o leyge w i t h - i n n e . 
And anon a f t e r , as seynt W y l f r i d e l e y i n h i s bed,vpone a ny3t -
Bot he nas not f u l l i c h e 3et a-slepe, -
Hym pou3t pat he sey an angel f u l l e b r y 3 t • 
Stondyng a t h i s beddus f e t e , 
625. And bat w i t h hym come a r y 3 t g r e t l y 3 t . 
.And h o l y Sexburwe, f o r s o t h e , also he h u r r e - s e l f sayde 
pat be same tyme, he sawe by Ike same s y 3 t . 
Bot Sexburwe thou3t h i t was a semely mayde, 
And also bat he come bedur w i t h g r e t l e y 3 t ; 
630. Bot he spake on worde t o hem bothe. 
Bot Sexburwe, when he h i t seyc, was sore agast; 
& hurre bou3t bat he sayde: f y nyll,Sexburwe,do be no l o t h e , 
Bot knowe 3e w e l l e bat s i x s t e n e 3ere ben f u l l y p a s t , 
And God wolde^ my body were vp of pe v r t h e y-take, 
635. And y - p u t t e i n - t p g r e t t e r worshippe, y-wys. 
And a l s o , Wylfride,bou s h a l t h a s t e l y pe wor&e f o r s a k e , 
& come vp t o me i n - t o heuene b l y s . 
Bot 3 i f 3e spare, f o r pe defauu3t o f a stone, 
To take vp my body,bat hathe l e y i n be v r t h e s i x s t e n e 3ere, 
640. y - c h u l l e t e l l 3ow r e d i l y where 3e shulle. fynde one. 
And also y - c h u l l help 3ow pat h i t were here. 
For per i s a l i t u l l e toun i n p i s contrey,ney3e here byside, 
be whiche, somme-tyme, a f u l l e f a y r e c i t e h i t was, 
Of be whiche be w a l l e s ben broke, be 3atys ben wyde; 
645. Bot be compas of bat toune i s f u l l g r e t space. 
And byside pat w a l l pere l e y t h a f u l l e f a y r e stone 
Of gode marbull., be whiche i s why3t and clene, 
S u f f i c i a n t y-now t o reseyue my body, euery bone. 
Ry3t bus h i t i s as y 3ow say: 3e w i t t e w e l l e what y mene.' 
650. And w^th b a t , b i s blessud lady fanysshede from seynt Sexburwe a-waj 
And pe angel from seynt W y l f r i d e wanyssede away, a l s o . 
pey reson vp po anon a f t e r , f o r h i t was pen ny^e day. 
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And Wylfride come to Sexburwe anon a f t e r bat bo, 
And tolde hurre h i s v i s i o n po bere, euerydelle; 
655. How per come & spake with hym an angelle b r y 3 t . 
'Forsothe, 1 quade Sexburwe, 'to me ber come a mayde., & pe same 
wordus he dude me t e l l e , 
& abou3t hurre,in my chambre,was gret l y 3 t . * 
'Forsothe,' quade Wi l f r i d e , 'now y-chotte welle, and am r y 3 t sure 
bat h i t was seynt Awdre, be whiche come to pe; 
660. For he sayde,while he lyuede,pat anon.after sixstene 3ere, 
pat hurre Translacione sone a f t e r pen shuld«5 be.' 
Bot ben seynt Wylfride send forth a f t e r bat, r y 3 t anon, 
Meyster Cynfrey, be whiche was seynt Awdre leche, 
And prey3ede hym pat he shuld£ hym-self forthe gone, 
665. pe l i t u l l toune pat pe mayde spake of forto seche. 
And bey tolden meyster Synfrey po anone 
pe v i s i o n , pe whiche pe sey r i 3 t as h i t was; 
And preyeden hCilm pat he shuld^ f a s t gone, 
And seche pat toune,tyll he h i t hadde, from place to plase; 
670. And 3erne walke abou3t bat l i t u l l space, 
Euermore, t y l l e he hadde pat ston y-founde, 
Of pe whiche, 3 i f God wolde 3eue hym suche grace, 
To make perof, to pat mayden, a tombe. 
Bot Cynfrey went forth bo anone, vpone h i s way, 
675. And•other thre wise mL^n with hym went mo, 
T i l l h i t was vpone pe secunde day. 
pis l i t u l l toune pey come po, by goddus grace to, 
A l i t u l l . byfore be merke euenyng^. 
Wherfore- bey bou3t bey wolden dwell per a l l e n y 3 t , 
680. 3 y f f bey my3ten her,e bere ony tithynge 
Of b i s ston, borwe Goddus grace & my3t. 
Bot on be morwe, wrhen h i t was c l e r e day, 
bey reson vp f u l l smertlyche po euerychon, 
And pou3ten pat pey wolden passe forth vpon hurre way, 
685. Abou3t a l l bat contrey, to seche bat stone. 
Bot Cynfrey past forthe po, by an olde walle, 






Bot a t pe l a s t he saye where a ston lay,as whytte as 278(273) 
w h a l l , 
Leygynge per,a l i t u l l hem a l l bysyde. 
690. 'A b r e t h r e n , ' quade Cynfrey po, 'me thengub y now 3onde se 
A f a y r e ston£, y-shape r y 3 t w e l l e b e r f o r e . 
Comethe hedur, y 3ow prey a l l , now, w i t h me, 
For p i s ston was y-she-wyd t o me here, b y f o r e . 
For t r e w e l i e h e , by v i s i o n e , t o - n y 3 t , ber come t o me 
695. A semely man, be whiche was of g r e t age. 
His berde was f e y r e & whyte, h i s body was f r e , 
Forsothe he hadde a r y 3 t f a y r e vy3age: 
A kyng me bou3t h i t hadde y-be, 
Or e l l u s a mon of f u l l e hey3e barage. 
700. And puse wordus he sayde po t o me, 
Opynliche, i n oure_ owne langage, 
'Cynfrey,' quacle he, 'pou hast f e r r e & wyde y-gone, 
A l l e p i s contrey wyde a l l a-bou3t, 
Forto seche a f a y r e m a r b u l l stone; 
705. Lowe, where a f u l l e f a y r e stone l e y t h e , w i t h - o u 3 t dou3t. 
Loke vp,' he sayde,'& se h i t w i t h pyn ynon r y 3 t w e l l e , 
For lowe where h i t l e y t h e , byside pe 3onderci w a l l e , 
Kyndliche y-wrou3t f o r h u r r e , e u e r y d e l l e , 
Redy t o resayue hurre clene body now allei1 
110. And w i t h pat worde, anone, he past f o r t h e away, 
Clene ou3t of my sey3t pethon, anone_, 
& y loked hym po a f t e r ; & me pou3t po pat y seye 
Leygynge r y 3 t here p i s same stone.' 
And pey"kn:elecUone a-doun^ po pere_, euerichon 
715. And thongia.de God po, w i t h a l l e h u r r e my3t, 
pat 3af hem grace t o fynde suche a stone, 
For hure body so mete & so clene y-dy3t. 
For pat ston was w e l l y-graue, euery g e y n t t e , 
pat h o l y body t o close a l l e h o l l e w i t h - i n n e , 
720. With r y 3 t c u r i o s e c r a f t e eueryche a neynche. 
ber my3t no f a u 3 t be founden ber-inne. 
pey weron po f u l l e gladde, & pongeden God f u l l e f a s t 
Of pat g r e t grace pat hadde hem y-sende. 
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Bot of cariage pey were po f u l l sore agast, 
725. And prayede to God, with hert f u l l e hende, 
To 3eue to hem bothe grace and my3t, 
pat ston to c a r i e to Hely, bothe sounde & saue, 
bat was so f o l l y c h and so redy y-dy3t 
To resayue bat body bat ley bere i n graue. 
730. Bot anone, by grace, ber came a mone, 
bat dwelt ney3e ber byside i n bat contrey, 
And sayde, ' S i r e s , what do 3e to pat fayre stone? 
For h i t motte to pe abbay of Hely. 
For to me, to-ny3t, ber come a fayre, semely lady i n gode aray, 
735. & he hathe y-bClou3t b i s marbull stone of me, 
And ychaue y-seuryd hurre, by my fay, 
To c a r i e h i t to be fayre_ abbay of Hele. 1 
Bot Cynfrey stode s t y l l bo, & speke ry3t nou3t, 
And i n h i s hert he was bothe gladde & blythe. 
740. And for b i s meracle bat was ber bus y-wrou3t, 
He pongede God oft & f e l e s i t h e , 
And sayde, ' S i r e , what lady was bat, 
be whiche hathe y-bou3t b i s fayre stone of be?' 
•Trewliche sire,' 1 y not,' he sayde, 
745. 'Bot a f u l l e semely lady, forsothe, was he. 
A mantyll of sable bat lady werede vpone, 
And a r e l i g i o s e womon, forsothe, me pou3t, was he. 
And with f u l l gret 1y3t he cometo me pon, 
And puse wordus, forsothe, he sayde to me: 
750. And he askede me wherre pat iche wolde s y l l e 
p i s marbull stone, so fayre & so f r e ; 
And sayde bat hurre sustre hadde gret nede b e r - t y l l e , 
be whiche was, as he sayde, be abbas of Hely. 
And y sayde anon, '3e, my lady so dure; 
755. For y durst not to hurre say nay, 
So semely he was, & so gladde of chure. 
And anon a f t e r , to me thus dudde he say: 
'And also pou most c a r i e h i t pedur now anone, 
& hye blyue pou most, bat h i t were y-do. 
760. And other thre men, pat nan f e r r e y-gone 
735. y-bCJou3t MS y-brou3t. 
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761. Wollen come pedur & help welle perto. .273(268) 
And haue here', he sayde, 'py heyre perfore, 
A ryng of golde, bothe r i c h e and gay.' 
And of hurre seythe, y saw nomore, 
765. Bot thus he past forth from me a-way.1 
'Now treweliche, felowys,' quade mayster Cynfrey, 
'pis lady pat hath y-bou3t here b i s stone, 
Hit was myn owne lady, seynt Awdrey; 
For treweliche, other womon was h i t none. 
770. Bot heye 3ow f a s t now, & haue y-donne, 
bat b i s fayre ston were caryede from bi s plase away. 
For iche wold be gladde, were h i t fayre brou3t home bonne, 
bat blessude fayre body berinne to l a y . ' 
Bot b i s mon vnswered ben anon, with bat, 
775. And sayde, 'Syre, h i t s h a l l e ry3t sone be bere; 
For my waynne s h a l l e be hedurre anone y - f a t t e , 
To be abbay of Hely h i t forto bere.' 
Bot bat stone was f u l l e hoge & f u l l hevy, y-wys. 
Bot bey tokon h i t vp ry3t l y 3 t l i c h e , by goddus grace, bo. 
780. And in-to be wayne f u l l sone y-done h i t i s ; 
And f u l l e meriliche home ber-with ben dude bey go. 
ben went pey hammarde , a welle gode passe, 
With hurre wayne, & with hurre stone, 
With gret gladnesse, mirthe, & grace. 
785. And by a l l e be way, lettyng nad bey none. 
And when bey come home to be abbay with bat ston, 
And hadden y-told Wylfride & Sexburwe hurre gode spede, 
ben were pey gladde and blythe, euerichon, 
For of no masynry to dey3t bat ston, bey nadde no nede. 
790.. Bot when Cynfrey hadde y-tolde Wilfride & Sexburwe of be rynge, 
be wheche was y-3eue of bat lady to be caryeng mone, 
ben preyede pey pe mone pat he wolde h i t to hem bryng, 
be whiche byng he grauntede hem anone to done. 
For Sexburwe heyde hurre f u l l e f a s t , 
795. bat he my3t by-tyme y-se bat holy thyng. 
For i n hurre hert, anone, forsothe, he cast 
;..p§.t h i t was hurre professhennalle rynge. 
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Bot when he h i t saw, he knew h i t f u l l w e l l , 
And pongede God h e y l i c h e , o f h i s grace & o f h i s my3t, 
800. And anon h i t he bou3t of pat nion f u l l e s n e l l e . 
And anon a f t e r , t o seynt Awdre-is tombe pey hem dy3t. 
Seynt W i l f r i d e come po anone, pat tombe t o , 
With h i s m i n i s t r i s , & w i t h h i s clerkus a l l e . 
And p i s blessude abbas hyede hurre f u l l e f a s t a l s o , 
805. And a l l e h u r r e couent, a l s o , he dude f o r t h e c a l l e , 
With copus and teneclus of r y 3 t gode aray, 
And torchus & sencerus, mony & f e l e . 
& other men vncloseden pe v r t h e , as per as he l a y . 
Bot mony a seke mon hadde po h i s h e l e , 
810. pe grace of almy3ty God was ber po sg p r e s t , 
& a l s o , so sote sauerus weren ber a l l e abou3t, 
bat euery creature_ hadde ber bo g r e t t e r l e s t 
To knele t o pat v r t h e , f u l l e lowe,& t o pat body lowete; 
And bongedone God,with a l l e h u r r e h e r t & hurre my3t, 
815. Of-his g r e t godenesse, & of h i s hey3e grace. 
ben nyene bleynde men hadden ber hurre s y 3 t , 
Ry3t anon bo, i n bat blessude place; 
And crokede maymot cre p u l s seuene 
Hadden herre lemys r e s t o r y d t o hem anone, r y 3 t pere_. 
820. And cryeden, & sayden wyth heye steuene 
pat pey weren h o l l e & sounde per po, a l l y - f e r e . 
pere was g r e t solace, murthe & g r e t j o y , 
& mony a seke mon was made ber h o l l e & sounde_, 
And also b e l l u s rongon & maden g r e t noy, 
825. With-ou3t ony touchynge of monnjjglSaonde.. 
And when bey knewen & herden be b e l l u s ryng & k n y l l e 
So s c h r y l l , w i t h - o u 3 t ony touche o f monnus honde_, 
Seynt W i l f r i d e went anon be tombe t y l l e , 
And Sexburwe went anon bo, doune i n - t o be grounde. 
830. Bot when seynt W i l f r i d e hadde y-seye a l l e t h i s , 
I n h i s h e r t , f o r s o t h e , he was wondre gladde, 
And doune i n - t o be tombe w i t h Sexburwe y-gon he i s ; 
And tweyn other bysshoppus w i t h hym he ladde. 
And touchede pe chest, po, he dude, w i t h h i s honde. 
835. And perof he toke a.way pe l e d e , po, a f t e r , anone, 
And hurre blessude body, as hole ber lygynge he fonde 
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As euer h i t . was w i t h - i n n e pat chest y-done 274(269) 
As whyte, as rody and as freysshe 
Hurre f a y r e "body was, ber as h i t bo l a y , 
840.. And w i t h - o u 3 t ony corrupcione of hurre f l e y s s h e , 
Ry3t. as paw h i t hadde ben leyde w i t h - i n be chest bat same day. 
Hurre l u r e s weron w h i t e as ony l e l y - f l o u r e , 
Y-meynde w i t h r od r y 3 t as h i t was b e s t , 
And h u r r e body was of be same c o l o u r e , 
845. Ry3t semely and sote , and eke f u l l honeste. 
And be g r e t e s u e l l y n g , be whyche was her nekke abou3t, 
Was vanysshede a-way, and nothyng seuene, 
And be wonde was clene h o l l e , w i t h - o u 3 t ony dou3t: 
And a l l e hurre body l a y ber bothe s t r e 3 t & euene, 
850. Hurre body l a y ber. as semely i n euerJQichemonnus s y 3 t , 
Ry3t a-lyue as paw h i t 3et were. 
borwe be grace of Goddus ho l y my3t 
Suche g r e t myraclus were done bere. 
Bot when Sexburwe, bat h o l y blessude abbas 
855. Saw how semelyche, & how h o l l e bat body l e y bere, 
I n h u r r e h e r t , f o r s o t h e , f u l l e gladde he was, 
And bongede God mekeliche, w i t h gode chere, 
And sayde, 'Jesu, y-blessude mot py nome be 
Euer, lord«3 God, w^th-ou3ten any hende, 
860. For pou deydust f o r owre soule vpone p e t r e , 
With f u l l e meke h e r t & f u l l e hende. 1 
Bot pey tokon vp p i s f a y r e body, anone, bo, 
And w i t h r y 3 t mery song & melode, 
And t o pe hey3e auter p e r e - w i t h pey duden go, 
865. W^ith f a y r e processione, & r y 3 t g r e t solemnite. 
And vpon^ pe hey3e auter pey leydone h i t doun^ 
Opynliciie pere i n eueriche monnus s y 3 t , 
pat euery mon my3t c l e r e l i c h e «Sb w e l l e loke per-vpone, 
To merueylle vpone h u r r ^ colour so b r y 3 t . 
870. And when eueryche mon hadde r e d i l i c h e y-sey bat f a y r e body, 
Ry3t a t tiurre owne plesaune, & a t hu r r e owne w y l l e , 
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pey token h i t vpon herre armys, f u l l e h o n e s t l y , 
And beron h i t f o r t h e , pe marbulstone po t y l l e , 
And leydone pat f a y r e body w i t h - i n n e pe marbulle stone, 
875. be whiche was so w e l l e , & so heuene y-shape b e r f o r e , 
I n be toune of Gr ante Chester, b y f o r e long ,-ia-gone, 
For ber was bat blessud mayde y-bore; 
And bat ston was y-shape,as mete f o r h u r r e bbUy, y-wys, 
And bdthe y-coruyn & y-grauyd so s o t e l l y , 
880. bat no geynte of hurre body l a y berinne amys, 
Bot euery lemme of h u r r e body l e y berinne bothe f a y r e & h o n e s t l y . 
And b y f o r e be hey3e auter bey s a t t o n bat tombe, 
And leydone hurre f a y r e body w i t h - i n n e , r y 3 t bere, 
And bedur come men po, bathe d e f f & dombe, 
885. And hadden herre hele ber, b y f o r e be tombe, a l l e y - f e r e , 
Bothe l e p r u s , and men i n pe f r e n s y , mony on, 
Hadden bere hurre h e l e , byfore bat tombe, y-wys. 
And men bat hadden be hede-ache & eke be stone, 
And mony men y-combryd wjLth f e y n d i s & e u e l l s p i r i t y s , 
890. Ny ber nas nomone bat touchede bat chest, 
bat hurre body, b y f o r e , sexstene 3ere hadde l e y l i m e , 
Or touchud ony of hurre clothusi*! most or l e s t 
bat nas a l l j e h o l l e of h i s sekenesse, or he went bynne. 
Forsothe, mony a pilgryme bedur dude come, 
895. For d i v e r s e sekenesse, pat pey po hadden, 
And a c h i l d e , of pe whiche watere h i s l y f f hadde by-nome. 
And bat dede c h i l d i n a bere bedur bey ladden, 
And s e t t o n h i t a-doune byfore bat tombe, 
And prey3edone seynt Awdre of herre help & o f hurre grace. 
900. And pe c h i l d e rose vp po anone, bothe hole & sounde, 
And stode b y f o r e hem a l l e ber, i n bat place; 
And t o a l l e pe p e p u l l ]?at b y f o r e hym stode, r y 3 t bus he sayde; 
*Y prey 3ow pat 3e wolde knele adoune here, euerychone, 
And f o r me pongep p i s h o l y , blessude mayele, 
905. Of be whyche be body l e y t h y - c l o s o t here i n b i s stone. 
For borwe here preyere, f o r s o t h e , h i t was, 
pat God hathe y-3eue to me my l y f f a3eyne. 
For f o r s o t h e , murgure ny l e y 3 t t u r aetrer y nas 
Nen ycham here now, as 3e mow w e l l e seynne. 
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910. For f o r s o t h e , f u l l e of goddus grace he i s , 275(270) 
p i s h o l y v i r g y n e , y-blessude mot he "be. 
For f u l l mery i s he now, i n heuene b l y s , 
Among be b r y 3 t angelus ber, so f e y r e and f r e . 
And b i s w o r s h i p f u l l abbay by h u r r e , y-wys, 
915. H e r e - a f t e r s h a l l e haue hey3e encresse o f honestrysse, 
And also h i t s h a l l have r y 3 t g r e t p r o s p e r i t e , 
By be heySe grace of God i n t r i n i t e . ' 
Bot when p i s g r e t meracle was pus y-donne, 
And p i s c h i l d e y - r e r o t e pus, from deythe t o l y f e , 
920. pey closedone vp, bo, pat m a r b u l l stone, 
And set h i t i n be same plase bere, as h i t 3et l y t h e . 
And when Wylfryde & Sexburwe hadden c l o s o t e bat stone, 
bey paston f o r t h , po, vpon hurre way. 
Bot pe pilgrymys a-bydde s t i l l e b er, euerychone, 
925. And bongedone God mekelyche, & seynt Awdrey. 
For mony a g r e t m i r a c l e ber was y-donne, 
Ba.the by n y 3 t , & also by day, 
And mony an h o l l e mon home dude gone, 
be whiche come pedur f u l l e seke, & i n f u l l e f e b l e aray, 
930. For ber nas nomon bat bedur b y - h e t t e , 
For ony monere heuynasse bat he was Inne, 
bat he h i s bote ber ne f e t t e , 
And gladde & b l y t h e he went home bynne. 
Thus was b i s abbay encresset, y-wys, 
935. borwe Goddus grace & b i s blessude v i r g y n , seynt Awdre, 
And 3et, c o n t i n u a l l y c h e , f o r s o t h e , h i t i s 
S t y l l e i n gre.t worshippe vnto p i s day. 
F u l l g r e t grace & godenesse i s 3et i n pat abbay, 
By-causa of bat blessude v i r g y n , & mayden clene. 
940. And meraclus y-done 3et bere, euery day; 
For t o euery nedefulLe mon he i s gode mene-. 
By-cause of h u r r e , bat abbay 3et h i t i s 
I n hi3e encresse, and r y 3 t gode aray, 
And 'be l a n t e r n e of Englonde,1 c l e p t e h i t i s , 
945. 3et in n e - t o p i s same day. 
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And per i s 3et pe t r e n y n cheste, 
I n pe whiche seynt Awdre-ys body l a y inne ; 
And a l s o , a l l e h u r r e c l o t h u s , bothe most & 131st, 
F u l l e clene y-kepte pere, w i t h - o u 3 t wynne. 
950. And pe ryng of golde i s pere 3 e t , y-wys, 
pe whiche was hurre p r o f e s s h y n a l l e r y n g ; 
For vpone hurre shryne pat ryng 3et h i t i s , 
A f u l l h o l y r e l e k e & a f u l l p reciose thynge. 
puse r e l e k u s ben 3et r y 3 t e f o l l e of grace, 
955. And 3euen hele & grace t o mony a mone, 
And g r e t p i l g r i m a g e i s 3et t o pat p l a c e , 
I n g r e t h e l p , and i n g r e t e h e l e , t o mony one 
pe whiche worshepen & thongone p i s blessude v i r g y n , s e y n t Awdre, 
Of hurre grace, and of herre g r e t my3t. 
960. For-to a l l be co n t r e y , f e r r e & ney3e, 
Gret help and g r e t grace t o hem, porow h u r r e , ys dy3t, 
I-grauntede of Goddus sone of heuene, 
For pat blessude v i r g y n seynt Awdre. 
To a l l e hem be whyche ascone w i t h myelde steuene, 
965. Of hurre ony help or ony h e l e , h e r t l y e , 
pay nan h i t y-grauntyde t o hem, r y 3 t anone, 
porow grace and preyere of pat blessude v i r g y n , s e y n t Awdrey, 
be whiche l e y t h e bere, w l t h - i n bat marbulle stone, 
I n bat w o r s h i p f u l l e abbay of pe y l e of Hely. 
970. Hurre "body i s pere, bot hurre soule i s i n b l y s , 
And euer s h a l l be, wit h - o u 3 t ony hende; 
For so t o hurre of God y-grauntyde h i t i s , 
As t o a blessude v i r g y n clene and hende. 
And mony a f e y r e m i r a c u l l f o r hurre God hathe ber wrou3t, 
975. I n Hely, i n bat w o r s h i p f u l l abbay, 
Of f be whiche nowe on comethe i n - t o my pou3t, 
pe whiche y - c h u l l t o 3ow now,wryte and say, 
pe whiche y founde i n pe abbay of Godstow, y-wys, 
I n hurre l e g e n t , as y dude pere pat tyme rede, 
980. Howe pe abbay of Hely was d i s t r y e d w i t h pe Danys, 
be s i x s t y t h e 3ere a f t e r bat seyst Werburwe was'dede. 
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And puse blessude v i r g y n e s weron clene put ou3t 2.76(271) 
And dweltone neuer sey3thon,,forsothe, bere; 
For bus cursede Danys weron so stou3te & p r o u 3 t , 
985. pat pey d u r s t not dwelle ber, f o r f e r e . 
Bot i n pe tyme of kyng Edwarde senioure 
Seoulere chanouns weron put: ber, y-wys, 
Bot, kyng Edgar & Seynt Dunstone, pat confessour, 
Put pe chanouns ou3t, & set pere blake monkys. 
990. Bot bat tyme bat be chanons dweltone bere, 
As y sayde t o 3ow now r y 3 t here b y f o r e , 
Won o f hem pou3t bat he nolde not spare, f o r no f e r e , 
To wete wherre pat maydenus body ley3e hole 3et bore. 
And t o bat tombe he went bo, r y 3 t anone; 
995. And w i t h a c h e a e l l , he made bere a g r e t h o l e , 
And a l e y 3 t candelle brennyng he put i n - t o p at stone, 
And totede i n hym-self a t a-nother h o l e . 
And w i t h an hokude 3.erde, he wolde nan meuyd pe c l o t h e away, 
pat he my3t han sey3e r y 3 t a t h i s owne w y l l e , 
1000. pat blessude body, v e r y l i c h e , r y 3 t as h i t l a y , 
Wherre h i t hadde y-ley3e ber 3et, a l l e hole s t y l l e _ . 
And he hadde put a s t r o n g hoke of hyron in. pe 3erde ende, 
To han pulde pe c l o t h e w e l l from h u r r e body away; 
And a g r e t c a n d e l l he l e t bo tende, 
1005. bat he my3t han sey3e herre body nakede ber. as h i t l a y . 
And he put be hoke o f be 3erde be c l o t h e s w i t h - i n n e , 
And bygon t o drawe a t hem. bo, r y 3 t f a s t ; 
Bot be 3erde stekede s t y 1 1 bere, & nolde not passe pynne. 
And pen was p i s wreche f u l l sore b e r o f agast, 
1010. And drowe a t pe 3erde po, w i t h a l l e h i s hole my3t; 
Bot pat blessude v i r g y n nolde not l e t be 3erde go, 
Bot h u l t e h i t s t y l l e , r y 3 t bere as h i t was p y 3 t . 
And pe space o f a noure h i t stykikyd ber, r y 3 t so; 
And be l e y 3 t of be candelle went ou3t a l s o , anone, 
1015. bat he hym-self sawe ho-thyng, y-wys, 
ben stode he pere, as s t y l l e as ony stone; 
And i n h i s h e r t knewe f u l l e w e l l pat he hadde y-done amys, 
Bot penne f u l l fayne he wolde han y-gone, 
3yf he hade hadde my3t or grace p e r t o ; 
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1020. Bot he was po as blynde as ony stone, 
And also he my3t not on f o t e pennys go, 
Bot stode s t y l l . per, w i t h s o r w e f u l l e chere & d r e r y mode, 
And my3t not on f o t e pennys passe; 
Bot cryede f a s t , as paw he were wode, 
1025. When he sye w e l l & v e r i l i c h e pat he clene blynde was. 
Bot. ben comen h i s felowys rennynge, on euery syde, 
And sayden - 'Alas, syre Cerdyke, what e y l l u t h e be?' 
' I may n o t , ' quade he, 'gon. henne,bot here y mot abyde, 
For i c h e haue g r e t l i c h e offendyde b i s h o l y v i r g y n Awdre. 
1030. Ichaue offendyd,' qu^de Cerdyke, 'bis h o l y v i r g y n so., 
bat y ho.pe a f t e r no more hele o f my body, y-wys.' 
'Whey,sire Cerdyke, 1 quacLe be deyn, 'what nan 3e do 
To b i s v i r g y n , so g r e t l y c h e amys? 
Why may not h i t be amendyde, by no way? 
1035. T e l l e me a l l e y - f e r e , r y 3 t as bou duste, 
.bat we mow bat blessude v i r g y n foa^be p r a y . 1 
'To ham y-sye hurre body,* quade he, 'y-chad g r e t l u s t e ; 
For t r e w e l i c h e y t e l l 3ow be sothe, a l l e - y - f e r e , 
I nadde not f u l l e g r e t t r u s t b e r t o , 
1040. bat h u r r e body was a l l e h o l l e now here. 
And bou3t bat y shulde loke wherre h i t were so. 
And y cometo b i s tombe bo a f t e r , anone, 
Arid b i s g r e t 3erde i n my honde y brou3t w i t h me, 
And made an hole w i t h b i s c h e s e l l i n . be stone ^. 
1045. And put i n a c a n d e l l brennyng, be b e t t e r 3 y f f y my3t se; 
And b i s g r e t 3erde y put also inne pere^by, 
With a g r e t hyrone h'oke, bat vpon be hende y s , 
To han y-drawe away be c l o t h u s from' hurre;body, 
bat y my3t w e l l be trewthe han seye,how h u r r e body wys 
1050. And w i t h be hoke, y cau3t i n h u r r e c l o t h u s gode hold_e,at be l a s t 
And drow be 3erde t o me, w^th a l l e my maynne. 
Bot seynt Awdry h u l t e be 3erde so f a s t , 
bat y my3t not drawe be 3erde t o me a3aynne.. 
And 3et be 3erde s t y k e t h r y 3 t bere, 
1055. 3 y f f h i t plese 3ow, 3e mow h i t w e l l se, 
Loke 3e, wherre 3e mow pat 3erde ou3t t e r e , 
And wherre he w o l l e fauere 3ow more pen me I 
For y drowe pe 3erd so f a s t , pat y doune f e l l e , 
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Euene vpone my bake here, v p r y 3 t . 279(274) 
1060. And also ychaue y - l o s t my s y 3 t , e u e r y - d e l l f i , 
So vengauncelyche ycham now y-dy3te. 
Bote pe deyn went t o pe tombe anone po, 
I n sy3t o f mony oper g r e t e men, 
And drowe a t be 3erde, as Cerdyke hadde b y f o r e y-do; 
1065. Bot a l l e bey my3t not t e r e h i t 3et ben; 
Bot ben bey wentone o procession^, euerichone, 
And deden o f f e h u r re hosen & hurre shone a l l e - y - f e r e 
And kneledone doune a f t e r w a r d e , b y f o r e pat:stone, 
And mekeliche maden herre preyours pere, 
1070. And mekelyche prey3eden seynt Awdry of h u r r e grace, 
As he was wedow and mayden clene, 
pat he wolde for3eue Cerdyke h i s g r e t trespace, 
And also pat he my3t haue h i s sy3t a3ene. 
1074. Bot when pay hadden pus h u r r e preyours y-made, 
pey reson hem vp po, from pe gronde, euerichone; 
And t o pat 3erde a3eyn, po anone he 3ade, 
1077. And drowe h i t po l e y s t l i c h e y-nowe ou3t of pe stone. 
1078. Bot when he hadde drowyn. ou3t pat 3erde, 
And stopudde f e y r e pat h o l e , a l l e h o l l e a3eynne, 
An angel's voys, f o r s o t h e , ber pey herde, 
1081. pe whiche sayde pat Cerdyke wrou3t a l l pat v/erke i n veynne. 
And gret, l y 3 t pey seye pere po a l s o , 
And f u l l sote sauere pey f e l t o n e po, i n euery syde. 
And also pey herdyn. pe voys eft-sone speke po, 
1085. pe whyche sayde pat hurre body was as hole as h i t was 
berinne l y d e . 
'And Cerdyke, 1 he sayde, *y warne be now a l s o , 
bat bou s h a l t neuer haue by sy3t a f t e r b i s , 
Bot a l l e b i s p i l y f f , blynde bou s h a l t r y 3 t so go, 
By-cause bat bou byleueduste o f b i s mayden amys. 
1090. Bot bo a l l e bey weron. f u l l e sore agast, 
be whiche herden bat vays speke on p i s manere, 
And when pay hadde long y-knelyde, po a t pe l a s t , 
pCe]blynde Cerdyk & a l l e pey wenton f o r t h e y - f e r e . 
And i n g r e t worshepe, euer a f t e r , pey hadden pat mayden,y-wys 
1095- And nomone d u r s t blaspheme h e r r e , b e r - a f t e r more, 
1093. b [ e ] MS bo 
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Bot v/yst ry3t w e l l bat hurre soule was i n heuene b l y s , 
And bat hurre body was as hole as he was mayde y-bore, 
And bat hurre body euer i n vrthe i n gret worship euer s h a l l be, 
And ry5t so hurre blessude soule s h a l l be i n heuene b l y s , 
1100.. And i n be joy bat euer shal 1 l a s t among be coronede 
"" maydenus i s he, 
For amonge hem, forsothe, hurre dwellyng-plase y Tordenyde 
. i l l X I S i 
And prey we now w i t h allje owre my3t 
To God owre fader i n t r i n i t e , 
borow his gret mercy, a place vs dy3t, 
1105. To dwelle pere w i t h pat blessude mayde f r e , 
And to haue herre euer i n owre thou3t, 
I n be ioy bat he i s now inne, 
bedur as God hathe vs so dure y-bou3t, 
1109. And bat h i t be ry3t so, say we amen. 
1110. A-nothur myracle y thenke here to pyte, 
Ry,3te here yn ]ais same place, 
be whyche y say at Hely y-wrete, 
Whenne y on pylgrymage laste per was, 
As y redde yn hure story-boke, 
1115. By helpe of pe sexteyne pat was ber bat day; 
Whate sorwe kyng Egfryde yn hys herte toke 
Whenne seynt Awdre was ago to hurre abbay. 
For whenne heo was gone from hym, y-wys, 
And yn be abbay of Coludy mynchyn f u r s t e y-made 
1120. be kyng bou3te he had y-done a l amys, 
& yn hys herte grete angur he hade, 
gat he had y-3ette hure pus leue to gone hym f r o , 
Yn pe maner by-fore wrete & sayde. 
And c a l l y d hys cuncel f u l o f t e hym t o , 
1125. And dysyrd of hem to haue a3en bat mayde, 
And f u l o f t e yn herte he purposyd hym, al-so, 
pat mayde to fache w i t h strengpe a-3eyne. 
But his cuncelle nolde not consente perto, 
V/here-fore hys labur was a l yn veyne. 
1130.. But whenne he say hys cuncel wuld not consente 
To fasche bat mayde a3eyne f r o hure abbay 
1100. shalCl} MS sh a l t . 
/o 
11.1-4. A r e l a t i v e l y c orrect, i f s i m p l i f i e d summary of the h i s t o r y 
of early England, subsequently substantiated i n an account of 
varying accuracy. A "brief h i s t o r i c a l i n t r o d u c t i o n to Thomas' 
hi s t o r y of Ely draws information on the Savons, Angles and Jutes 
' from Bede's Hist .Eccl., hut leads s t r a i g h t on to t r e a t of ^ )rve 
East Angles, without mentioning more than h a l f of the Heptarchy. 
1.4. T i l be sixe kyndamus to he kyndam of Westsexe weren lcnyt t o : 
/ the rhyme wi t h also means that f i n a l o i n MS. Hnyt to cannot be 
dismissed as a miswriting of e. We should compare"with t h i s J.79.. 
ou3t of bat kyndam be Panys ou3t thraste. There, and here, to a 
greater extent, the verb and preposition at the end of the l i n e 
seem to be treated almost as a compound form, so that the provision 
of another preposition i f not f e l t to be necessary i s at least 
acceptable as a reinforcement rather than a tautology. The phrasal 
pattern exhibited i n 11.4 and 79, should u l t i m a t e l y be r e f e r r e d 
to the numerous compound verbs of OE. These are generally 
recorded i n ME as separable compounds, where the preposition i s 
detached from the verb w i i M n the sentence but i s s t i l l 
apprehended as part of a phrasal compound. The phrase draffe..ou3t 
// f o r instance, occurs as 11 .91 & 106, and the existence of an 
,' OE n. utdrSef indicates the possible existence of a compound 
* utdrTfan. c f . also the OE verb to cum an with the corresponding 
n. tocyme, used of v i s i t i n g f o r e i g n places and reproduced i n 
/ the old sense i n 1.43. 
Knyt to should probably be regarded as a formation on t h i s 
ME pattern of separable compounds, c f . the c o l l o c a t i o n of the 
same v. and prep, i n 1.78 to his kyndam. ,he h i t knytte. For the 
prep, i n stressed p o s i t i o n a f t e r the v. c f . come to at 11.43 and 
140. 
11.5-8. The ASC appears to take Bede as an a u t h o r i t y i n t e l l i n g 
of the invasion by Hengest and Horsa, 449-456. I t continues 
w i t h a f u l l e r , independent account however, which SEthree ems 
to adhere to i n these l i n e s . The statement i n 11.13-16, that 
Hengest was made King i n 455 implies that the b a t t l e of 
Aegelsthrep, where Horsa f e l l , i n 455, and a f t e r which, we hear, 
Hengest obtained the kingdom, i s regarded as beginning the 
l a t t e r ' s reign. I n f a c t Hengest was to gain four more v i c t o r i e s , 
the l a s t i n 475'f. before his dominion was established. The length 
of h i s reign i s stated to be t h i r t y - t w o years, here, however, 
and so would be dated 455-487. This i s roughly i n accordance 
w i t h the ASC where Aesc's succession i s dated 488. 
3L.6. Hengestis & Orsus. c f . Hengestus 1.6., Hengestis L.22, 
7% 
Hengestvg 11. 15, 29. The omission of the i n i t i a l H - i n Orsus 
i l l u s t r a t e s a common tendency among medieval scribes (see 
fu r t h e r 1-^ 83 & note). Although only the form Horsa appears i n 
Bede, and Hengist t l i k e w i s e , Hengestus and Orsus can be explained 
w i t h reference to the inconsistencies i n the matter of name-endings 
i n the L. Bede MSS, where OE forms alternate w i t h Latinized 
i n f l e c t e d forms.*1. I t i s d i f f i c u l t to imagine th a t an educated 
w r i t e r could have produced Hengestis/ys, apparently a L.3rd decl.gs. 
as a nom... s., an acc. s. and a gs. successively. I t appears tha t 
the scribe equates L. unstressed sy l l a b l e s w i t h the native sounds -
which he represents by eith e r - us or is/ys f o r the English g. 
and p i . endings. 
1.8. mountenesse : appears otherwise only i n the Chronicon 
Vilodunense, which immediately precedes SEth i n the MS. I n both 
cases the meaning i s •amount', whether, as here, of time, or 
as there, of space: 
bis Twaylle y-bordryd abou3t was 
With p a l l e pe mountenes.se ofe nan hondbrede (2277-8). 
The ordinary ME form mountance (OE montance) i s rendered by Chaucer, 
and elsewhere, as mountenance. This form has been r e f e r r e d to 
maintenance, as being an analogical formation, l i a b l e to occur 
when the l a t t e r word i s used i n the sense 'amount of material 
wealth required to maintain a person'. The present form then, 
would simply represent mountenance w i t h s u b s t i t u t i o n of the 
s u f f i x -nesse. 
Eor the general uncertainty w i t h more unusual French words 
i n t h i s t e x t , c f . asperite T.44, aperce 1.469, Tsy3age 1.697; 
and see prec.note. 
1.9. bisshoffiice : The s. form f o r the p i . here i s an instance 
of a common phenomenon i n ME, whereby the p i . i n f l e c t i o n i s not 
supplied when a preceding numeral (here twe^y) indicates p l u r a l i t y , 
see Must pp. 57-8. 
11.9-12. Unless the word archebisshoperyche i s s. and applies only to 
Canterbury, i t implies the author's misapprehension eit h e r as to 
the word's meaning - and i t does seem to echo bisshoperiche 1.9 -
or as to the status of the see of Rochester. 
Bede t e l l s (11 . 25-35 Hist.Eccl.) of Augustine's appointment 
as Archbishop of Canterbury, and of Aethelbert's and Gregory's help. 
A Roman, church was rededicated to Christ, and became the centre of 
C h r i s t i a n i t y , i n the South : plans to tr a n s f e r the archbishopric 
*1. H.Strom.: The OE Personal Names i n Bede. Lund 1939. 
to London were not f u l f i l l e d , And ry~>i i n be same manere bey ben 
pgtte 5ytte. Bede t e l l s too ( I I i a t . r ; c c l . 2 . 5 ) . how Augustine 
ordained lustus bishop of Rochester, and of Aethelberht's b u i l d i n g 
and endowing the Cathedral. The ASC dates Augustine's r e c e i v i n g 
a p a l l dfc 601, and l u s t u s ' o r d i n a t i o n In 604. 
1.22. Egberde occurs here and at 1 . 2 5 , beside Egbert, 1 . 1 9 . 
This would seem to be an instance of the general interchange of 
voiced and unvoiced consonants, re g i s t e r e d i n the orthography 
of t h i s t e x t , see Spellings 111.1. 
11.17-24. Fourteen kings appear i n the r o y a l Kentish genealogy,*1. 
and we have fy f t e n e kyngus i f we add Aldrede, or Baldred as he i s 
otherwise known. Members of the r o y a l family were r u l i n g separate 
parts of Kent up u n t i l 765, when i t became a Mercian province. 
*2. Records of Kent between then and 825 (ASC S23) - when the 
obscure Baldred was deposed by Egbert of Wessex - are very sparse. 
Two things, however, are clear - f i r s t , t h a t the de s c r i p t i o n of 
f i f t e e n monarchs r u l i n g Kent u n t i l Baldred*s deposition i s 
ov e r - s i m p l i f i e d : there i s a gap of at least f i f t y years between 
the 14th and'the' 15th~'iti^ —-~an"d~second, that, Kent was""hdV"ihdepehdenL~NiIntil 
• Egbert's conquest. The significance of t h i s v i c t o r y i s tha t i t 
marks the beginning of V7S ascendancy and the l a s t decay of Mercian 
supremacy. 
1.24. putte ou3t and dedde; occurs at J. .32, where the reference i s 
obscure, and of K.Colwolf, at 1.76. I f t h i s i s Ceolwulf I , or I I , 
he was not k i l l e d by the Danes. Ceolwulf I was deposed, but not 
k i l l e d , according to the records, and Baldred, alSo, i s said to have 
been only expelled, by Egbert. I n short, the phrase seems to 
represent a stock piece of vocabulary, whose e f f e c t i s r h e t o r i c a l , 
rather than r e a l i s t i c , dedde rhymes conveniently, too, w i t h the 
phrase, as ychaue redoe i n a l l three examples c i t e d . 
; 1.25. • See 1.22 note. 
11.25-30. According to the ASC, Aelle came to B r i t a i n i n 477, w i t h h i s 
three sons, Cymen, V/lehcing and Cissa. This would be the twenty-
eighth year a f t e r Ilengest's a r r i v a l : the f i g u r e t i - ^ t t y t h e i s no 
doubt an approximation of t h i s . The success of Aelle's conquest 
i s marked by his progress fror.i Selsey B i l l , through the 
Sussex '.v'eald; and Bede confirms h i s power, i n regarding him as the 
f i r s t Bjpj?twalda. Sussex was independent only a l ^ y ^ l l s while, : i t 
became a Mercian proTjnce under Offa before 771 , "3* and became 
perpetually annexed to l.'essex a f t e r Egbert' a conquest of Kent 
*1. Hist._AS I I Genealogical Tables. *2. pp. 205-6 AS En::-. 
*3. pr207 Af„.EngI. 
and the voluntary submission of the E.Saxons to the l a t t e r king. 
11.31-2. The h i s t o r y of Sussex i s a blank from. 491 (when AelLe 
besieged Anderida: see ASC) u n t i l Aethelwalh's baptism in. 675 
(TTi.qt."Reel..4. 13^*1. Possibly i t i s Aethelwalh who i s the 
sexsth kyng, here, f o r he was k i l l e d by Caedwalla of Wessex i n 
685 (Hist,Eccl.,4.15) and Sussex was then subjected to Wessex f o r 
at least ten years. 
11.34-6. According to W.G.Searle's f i r s t royaL genealogy of Essex, 2. 
there were ten kings f o l l o w i n g Aescwine, from .Sledda to Sigeheri -
who acceded c.665. Various accounts of subsequent r u l e r s are 
offered i n the second genealogy, 3. and i t i s evident, at any 
rate,, that there would have been more than ten kings i n Essex 
before the Danish invasions. The implied r o l e of the Danes as 
f i r s t coiHEtierors i s mistaken, too. Essex., l i k e Sussex, came under 
the sway of Offa of Mercia and then submitted to Egbert of Wessex 
i n 825. 
King Saba, or Saebeorht, i s the f i r s t king mentioned by the 
ASC and Bede (Hist.Eccl.5.24) . He became a C h r i s t i a n i n 604.. 
Segeberto looks l i k e a form of Sigebeorht, however, which was the 
name of the t h i r d and f o u r t h kings a f t e r Saebeorht. 
The e should be explained as a v i s u a l s l i p , or possibly 
as having to do w i t h the lowering tendency of i > e i n t h i s t e x t , 
(see Spellings I . 4 ( i ) . The anomalous -o i s evidently o r i g i n a l , 
since i t appears i n rhyme with b_o, and i s probably to be 
a t t r i b u t e d to an error based on a misunderstanding of the 
L. 2nd d e c l . a l l . and da i n f l e c t i o n -o as the nom.form ( c f . 
H^n^estu^r-ys, and 2.6 note). 
11.37-40, An apt description.. Early Essex would have been bounded by a 
high wooded b e l t to the VJest, the Thames to the South, and Suffolk 
( i n E.Anglia: see 1.94) to the North. 
11.41-3. While the WS r o y a l t y remained nominally i n pov/er during the 
eighth century, Wessex was no more then a large province of. Mercia 
during t h i s time, u n t i l Egbert's v i c t o r i e s a f t e r 820,in Kent, 
Surrey, Sussex, and even Mercia, w i t h which began the WS r i s e to 
power. 
1.44. as^erjjte must be a s t r i k i n g example of the s u b s t i t u t i o n of 
one p r e f i x f o r another. We should read "prosperite: a meaning 
'harshness', or even 'hardship 1, would be out of place here, and 
i n any case the QP form would probably be asprete at t h i s period, 
since i t was only l a t e r remodelled on I . asperitas. see OED 
asperity - and MED f o r e a r l i e s t example of aaaerite (c.1425 Ardenne 
*1-P«58 ASEng. *2. pp. 274-5 As Bishops .Kings. & Nobles (Cambridge 189^ 
F i s t u l a ) . 
The occurrence of the phrase 'to stand i n prosperity' at 
11.. 18, 74 and 537 supports the reading 'prosperity' f o r asp.eyite 
here, since i t appears i n consociation w i t h .sjtonjlvsg. For general 
uncertainty w i t h French-derived words see "1.8 & note. 
H.45-8. Wessex i s described as i t would have stood i n the 7th century 
and 8th century, a f t e r the subjugation of Hampshire and Dorset, 
and a f t e r Mercia had reclaimed the land won by Ceawlin, as f a r as 
the Severn, (see Map p.314, v o l . 1 . Hist.AS.). 
1L49-51. The author follows the ASC which makes Cynerice the son of 
Cerdic, not his grandson, by Creoda, as registered i n the 
WS genealogy. I t s account seems to represent a very blurred 
t r a d i t i o n . Cerdic and Cynerice landed i n 495 and had to f i g h t 
f o r twenty-four years before becoming established. Cerdic, we hear, 
ruled u n t i l 534, and Cynerice u n t i l 560. 
1.51. gvnerjrngje f o r Cynerice. While g f o r c, i n an unf.amiliar 
name, would be explicable w i t h reference to the interchange of 
voiced and unvoiced consonants i n t h i s language (see Spellings 
I I I .1) the -n- must remain a probleai. 
11.53-4. The foundation of V/essex i n 508 i s not corroborated by the 
ASC (see 11. 49-51, note). 
11.55-56. Kent and Sussex were permanently annexed to Wessex under 
Egbert, East Anglia^Essex, and f i n a l l y Mercia, under Edward the 
Elder; Athelstan drove out the Danes of Northumbria, and A l f r e d 
was able to repulse the renewed Danish invasions. Much of the 
success of V/essex must be attributed, to the q u a l i t i e s of these 
leaders' gj)u_ej?nynge. 
1.57. be kyndam of be Marche, or Mercia,is named a f t e r i t s early 
inmates, the Mieree, or boundary-folk. While they took t h e i r name 
from an unknown f r o n t i e r , possibly the l i n e of high ground between 
the present Cannock Chase to the Forest of Arden*, medieval 
w r i t e r s would dub t h e i r kingdom as i t stood, a f t e r l a t e r a c q u i s i t i o n 
of t e r r i t o r y 'the March', as though the boundary r e f e r r e d to was 
that between England and Wales. 
1.58.. The superlative form grjeste displays a loss of t before - s t : 
see Mosse p.42 f 49.6. 
11.58-9. The Mercians' t e r r i t o r y would o r i g i n a l l y have been only a small 
area, centring around the Trent. This estimate of i t s size i s based 
on the extended domain of l a t e r kings : see 11. 61-7 & note. 
* See p.40 AS Eng. 
«3 
1.60. Other.kings c e r t a i n l y ruled Mercia. before Penda : there i s 
i 
b r i e f mention of one, Cearl.- I t i s i n Penda1 s r e i g n , however 
(c.632-c.660) that the recorded h i s t o r y of Mercia b e g i n s . ^ . 
1161-67. The .g^ wjbhg.s.ee i s , presumably, the B r i s t o l Channel : the 
Western boundary of Mercia then, includes w i t h i n that kingdom the 
lands of the Pecsaetan and the Wreconsaetan. t r i b e s i n h a b i t i n g 
Derbyshire, Shropshire and Cheshire (probahly annexed during or 
a f t e r Penda's r e i g n ) , 2. and the t e r r i t o r y of the Hwicce i n 
present-day Gloucestershire, Herefordshire and West Warwickshire. 
Penda won t h i s t e r r i t o r y from Cynegils of Wessex i n 628 according 
to the ASC. 
Mercia i s bounded to the south by the Thames (cf.T..46,where 
the Thames i s the north f r o n t i e r of Wessex). This means that the 
t e r r i t o r y of the Middle Angles i s regarded as Mercian : Penda 
subjugated i t before 653 - f o r the ASC t e l l s us that the Middle 
Angles became Christians, under Peada, Penda's son, at that date. 
For no obvious reason, the east boundary i s omitted. Mercia i s 
described as abutting on to the Humber, to the North, impiying 
that lindsey, the land of the L i n d i s f a r i , i s regarded as part of 
i t s t e r r i t o r y . This l i t t l e kingdom, f i r s t subject to Mercia, 
was b r i e f l y annexed to Northumbria by E c g f r i t h , but won back to 
Mercia by Aethelred i n 678.*(|> 
1.68. Corunwayle; the apparent reference to Cornwall i s as s t a r t l i n g 
as i t i s inconsistent w i t h a l l t hat has gone before. 3>.68 appears 
to conclude the description of the North f r o n t i e r of Mercia, 
str e t c h i n g r i g h t up to the west see, apparently the I r i s h Sea, 
from the Mersey. Cornwealas('the Welsh i n Cornwall') appears i n 
the ASC, and i t appears that t h i s author has confused the f i r s t 
element Corn-from a t r i b a l name - with the word 'crown' 
( c f . his forms of the v. 'crown'), perhaps as an exceptionally 
ceremonious t i t l e f o r North Wales, 'Royal Wales'. 
11,69-72. The ASC dates Penda's reign from 626, although Bede estimates 
i t s length as twenty-two years, s t a t i n g th®ct;he died i n 655, and 
hence implying that he began to re i g n i n 633. Penda did not win 
Mercia from the Britons ( c f . t.60 & note): f o r his conquests see 
11. 61-7,note. Penda k i l l e d Edwin of Northumbria i n 632,so ending 
the l a t t e r ' s over lordship of England, and he slew Oswald of Bernic'ia 
i n 641. By the end of h i s r e i g n , i n addition,he had made East 
Anglia a Mercian province. Oswin's victory,over t h i s i n v i n c i b l e 
leader at Winwaed was regarded as miraculous. 
* 1 . see pp.38-9 AS Eng. 
*2. see p..45 AS Eng. 
11.73-6. Mercia 1 s ascendancy should be dated from c.632 (when Penda 
became king) to c.823, when Ceolwulf was deposed, and Offa's great, 
term of power f i n i s h e d : i . e . , two hundred years, rather than 
two hundred and s i x t y - t h r e e . Although the number of kings from 
Penda, i n the r o y a l Mercian genealogy, numbers twelve, which 
becomes eighteen, i f we add the s i x subsequent successors to the 
throne, Ceolwulf, the l a s t i n the succession, f a r from being deposed 
by the Danes', was t h e i r puppet-king, put on the throne i n 873 a f t e r 
the defeat of King Burgred. He disappears from h i s t o r y a f t e r 875. 
The introductory £D£u£&. ••• of 1.73 can be said to allow f o r the 
f a c t that the Danish invasion i s dated sixteen years too l a t e , i n 
889. Ceolwulf's r o l e has been quite i n c o r r e c t l y viewed: i t i s 
possible that he has been confused w i t h Ceolwulf I , l a s t of the 
r o y a l Mercian l i n e , deposed i n 823 by an English Beornwulf, a few 
years before Egbert's temporary conqti-est of Mercia (see f o i l . n o t e ) . 
11.77-80. Egbert, w i t h his temporary annexation of Mercia to Wessex 
seems to be confused, here, with Edward the Elder. The Danes 
had not begun t h e i r invasions i n the 820s, when Egbert was 
challenging Mercia; the two kingdoms retained an equal standing, 
u n t i l the Danish threat o b l i t e r a t e d old differences, and Edward 
the Elder, campaigning w i t h Aethelflaed i n Mercia, i n the f i r s t 
f i f t e e n years of the 9th century, be_Dany_s_ou3t^ thjcajgy£. 
11.81-2.- Northumbrelonde: Northern England, separated from the South 
by the great d i v i d i n g l i n e of the Humber, and c o n s t i t u t i n g , 
o r i g i n a l l y the t e r r i t o r i e s of the Dere and the Bernice i n the 
East (see next four notes). The West boundary i s described as being 
the West Coast of England: Mercia i s taken to include, thus, the 
kingdom of Rheged i n the North-West. Battles between Northumbria 
and Rheged are recorded c.600: Northumbrian overlordship i s 
confirmed i n c.636 wi t h Oswin's marriage to Riemmeth of Rheged.*($X 
The soothe _se§ designates, elsewhere, the waters of the South and 
West of Wessex (48) and around B r i s t o l (6^-). Presumably the 
coastal' waters of Northern England are indicated here - southerly 
by comparison w i t h the scjpjfcty^ssjie gr^te se of 86. 
1183-4. The North boundary runs roughly diagonally South ( j j g i . g£§i 
sjpjicej from the Humber to the Mersey (the 'boundary-river') passing 
the Northern l i m i t s of Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire. Again,this 
includes conquered t e r r i t o r y , t h i s time of Elmet, a kingdom inv the 
Leeds d i s t r i c t ) , appropriated by Edwin of Northumbria i n the 
7th century (see p.80 AS Eng.) 
* 1 . M.E.Eng. p.58. 
85. 
1*85-6. Battles with the Picts r>.nd Scots i n the 7th century and 
8th centurjr meant that the Northern f r o n t i e r of Northumbria 
flu c t u a t e d from the Tweed, as the most southerly p o i n t , to 
up to the F i r t h of Forth. 
1.87-8. The t r i b a l domains of the Dere, i n the p l a i n of York, 
between Humber and Tees, and of the Beornice, between the Tees 
and the Tweed, formed the nucleus of the kingdom of Northumbria -
whence the names Deira and Bernicia. Both areas had begun to be 
s e t t l e d by the English by about the mid-5th century, and were 
more or less established by the l a t e 6th century. The former 
inhabitants would have been not P i c t s , but Britons. See AS Eng. 
pp. 74 f f . & M.E.Eng. p.23. 
1.89. : s e e Spellings H I • !• 
1.89-92. The Danes had subdued Northumbria and taken much t e r r i t o r y 
by 867. Athelstan, son of Edward the Elder, expelled t h e i r leader 
i n 926, and formally annexed the area to the English realm. 
1.91. d r a f f e : see 1.106 f o r the same form - which may be 
analogical on the pts. of strong Class IV and V verbs. Price* 
remarks of the verb ' d r i v e 1 , that a pt s . w i t h vowel a persisted 
generally u n t i l a f t e r 1600, at least, i n l i t e r a r y t e x t s , probably 
of sive.' 
on account of the strong influence^with pts.<cOE geaf. c f . the 
s i m i l a r form !3oaJTf i n SEth. 
11.93-100. An apt description : East Anglia contained Norfolk and Suffo l k , 
having Essex and Hertfordshire to the South, and the sea to the 
East, and also to the North, where the Ouse ran inl a f i d through 
marshland as f a r as Cambridgeshire. 
11.95-6. The word euene gives r i s e to a c e r t a i n ambigurty: does i t 
q u a l i f y compjas, and so form a phrase, with'reference to the sea 
around East Anglia - ' c o n s t i t u t i n g an unbroken c i r c u i t , as f a r as 
Cambridgeshire' - or i s i t to be construed w i t h t o , and rendered 
' c o n s t i t u t i n g a c i r c u i t , r i g h t i n t o Cambridgeshire'? There i s 
l i t t l e to choose between the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s , since both stress 
the unusually extensive enclosure of the area by water. I have taker 
_euene wi t h tjD because of the supporting examples at 11.64,68 and 86, 
where euene jjiClLQ,) - a phrase probably influenced by L. usque ad-
i s used, w i t h the sense ' r i g h t up t o ' , ' j u s t as f a r as'. 
11.101-110. The i m p l i c a t i o n of these l i n e s i s that Edmund was the tenth 
of a series of kings who fought amongst themselves. I n f a c t , the 
East Anglian genealogy names ten kings, from Raedwald to Aelfwald 
(d.749). Nothing i s known of the subsequent rulers apart from the 
* H.T.Price. A History of Ablaut i n Class 1 of the strong_ verbs. 
T n p n g u r a l D i s s e r t a t i o n of Bonn_1910-13• ±.flails i3IO. 
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existence of one Aethelberht, beheaded by Offa - and, 
of course, of St.Edmund, the king k i l l e d by the Danes i n 869. 
Insofar as i s known, East Anglia appears to have been a 
w e l l - k n i t kingdom. Whether 1-.102 implies i n t e r n a l c o n f l i c t , 
or aggression towards other kingdoms, there i s no obvious 
basis f o r the statement. 
11.. 105-108. The ASC t e l l s , at length, of Edward the Elder of Wessex's 
campaigns against the Danes,and of the submission of East 
Anglia and Cambridgeshire i n 916. 
.108. JjJiii : s e e Spellings 111. 1. 
.113-36. No date f o r Anna's death i s given by 3ede, the ASC 
or the V i t a . Bede t e s t i f i e s to the king's v i r t u e i n Hist.Eccl. 
IV.19., and 111.18. - a passage quoted i n the V i t a . 
.117-18. The V i t a follows Bede i n t e l l i n g of Anna succeeding 
Sigeberht, although Bede i s not the a u t h o r i t y f o r the date 637 
given there. Sigeberht's accession i s generally placed at 
630-1, but the time of his death i s not known. 
119-20. Bede does not mention Anna's w i f e . The V i t a t e l l s us, 
as i n t h i s t e x t , that she was of high b i r t h and virtuous 
habits:*she i s here erroneously* i d e n t i f i e d w i t h Hereswitha, 
s i s t e r of H i l d and granddaughter of Edwin of Northumbria 
(p.558 ASS.). 
121. This account d i f f e r s from, the V i t a which names WiMiburga 
as Anna's f o u r t h daughter. A f t e r describing Hereswitha, i t 
mentions two sons, i n a d d i t i o n , Aldulfus and UPminus, 
(ASS.p.558). Wihtburh i s f i r s t r e f e r r e d to as Etheldreda's 
s i s t e r i n the 11th century 'Hyde Register' (see Studies 
presented to Bruce Dickens, p.45), and i n one MS of the ASC. 
Her uncorrupted body i s said to have been found i n 798, at 
East Dereham. 
The form deujy^se could be taken as having the common 
palaeogra/phical confusion between o and e. Since .dej£3-irj^ )n^  
i s the sole p l u r a l form of s. ^ou^ter, however, at 11. 121,389 
557 and 571, the best explanation seems to be tha t the back 
consonant and gl i d e from the singular have been transferred to 
the p l u r a l , a f t e r the o r i g i n a l e form OE de_hi£r, d.s. and p i . 
* See The Anglo-Saxons: Studies presented to Bruce Dickens, ed 
F.Clemoes,London 1959. pp. 43-52, The East-Anglian Kings 
nf t.hp 7th Century by F.M.Stenton, f o r evidence that 
Hereswitha was not, as i s generally assumed, the wife of 
Aethelhere,ally of Penda,but of an unknown t h i r d brother 
of Anna, Aethelm6\ 
in. 
^e^shvnji^^jF^qur. Neither Bede nor the "Vita use t h i s 
phrase, hut the l a t t e r frequently r e f e r s to the flower of the 
saint's v i r g i n i t y ; and the expression might have been 
suggested to a l a t e r author from Bede's hymn to Etheldreda, 
where imagery of flowers and l i g h t are employed. Af t e r 
p r a i s i n g Mary and the v i r g i n - c h o i r (of which Etheldreda 
would be a member) Bede says of the V i r g i n , Huius honor 
genuif casto determine plures, Virgineos f l o r e s huius honor 
genuit. 
The glor/ of the V i r g i n - s a i n t i s then praised i n terms of l i g h t : 
Aedithrvda : n i t e t nostra quonue egreg3a. 
Sexburga, eldest daughter of Anna, wife of EorcenbeEht of 
Kent, mother of Ermenilde, and abbess of Ely a f t e r Etheldreda. 
see 11.137-8 note, 395 f f . & note, 11.581-6 note. 
Aedelburga i s spoken of by Bede (Hist.Eccl.111.8), as 
preserving Deo dilectam perpetuae v i r g i n i t a t i s gloriam i n 
magna corporis continentia, as abbess i n Brie. Thomas 
follows t h i s account i n so many words, (p.498 ASS), but does 
not mention how her body, exhumed a f t e r seven years, was 
found to be uncorrupted. The description of Aedelburga here, 
as a f u l , bJLe^ ssude. vjLygyn would seem to be an assumption 
based on the d e s i r a b i l i t y of her i n h e r i t i n g Anna's v i r t u e 
(11.131-2) rather than on the a u t h o r i t y of Bede or Thomas. ' note-See 11.139-40,^a statement implying that neither of those 
two w r i t i n g s provided a d i r e c t source f o r t h i s legend. 
. Emphasis i s l a i d on the holiness of Etheldreda's fou&ears 
and f a m i l y , generally i n order to lend her s a n c t i t y a solemn 
backing of t r a d i t i o n , c f . 11.120-22, 11.127-8, 'If. 136 & note, 
&c. 
Bede states that Anna was k i l l e d by Penda (Hist.Eccl. 
111.18) and the ASC gives the date as 654, the year before 
Penda's defeat at Winwaed. The V i t a gives the same date f o r 
Anna's death. 
The use of he.rejykje, i s somewhat misplaced : Penda was a 
pagan, whose v i c t o r i e s were said to be magically contrived. 
I n f a c t , Aethelhere, Anna's brother and successor, died 
f i g h t i n g against OswiU., being one of t h i r t y r o y a l ealdormen, 
a l l i e d w i t h Penda, i n the b a t t l e of Winwaed. Bede's reference 
to Aethelhere as auctor ipse b e l l i i s obscure. Thomas 
quotes his account (wj a+. ^ "ol.TTI.24) v i r t u a l l y word f o r 
word (p.502, ASS). 
8*. 
1.136. Anna's father was Eni , i n f a c t ( H i s t . E c c l . i i i . 1 8 . p.498 
ASS) , his name has "been confused by our author w i t h t h a t of 
Ine, the early WS king, famous f o r his laws. Bede (Hi s t . E c c l , 
IV.15) describes the l a t t e r ' s dominion as oppressive and h i s 
pilgrimage to Rome before death (Hist.Eccl.V.7) would hardly 
be enough to give him a reputation f o r holiness. I t must,then, 
be the names, rather than.the p e r s o n a l i t i e s , of the monarchs, 
that have been confused. The epithet h o ] ^ t y p i f i e s t h i s 
author's eagerness to a t t r i b u t e s a n c t i t y to Etheldreda's 
forebears. 
11.137-8. Bede does not t e l l us that Anna arranged Etheldreda's 
f i r s t marriage, although his a u t h o r i t y f o r the match i s not 
u n l i k e l y . Etheldreda's reluctance as w e l l as her parents' 
constraint are emphasized, however, i n the V i t a (p.4P9! ASS). 
Sexburga's marriage to Erconberht i s duly registered by Bede, 
and by Thomas : again, AnraMs hand i n the match i s not 
mentioned. 
11.139-40. See 11.129-30 note. The author's uncertainty here implies 
an ignorance of the events of the Hist.Eccl., as of the V i t a . 
11.142-3. c f . 11.137-8 & note. Etheldreda's marriage to Tonberht • 
i s only b r i e f l y commented on by Bede (Hist.Eccl.IV.19) as an 
aside to her union w i t h E c g f r i t h . I n the V i t a (ASS.p.499). he 
i s the successful s u i t o r from among many wooers. 
11.144 f f . Bede (Hist.Eccl.IV.19) mentions Tonberht only once 
as being an ealdorman of the South Gyrwe (or S.Pen dwellers) 
who died s h o r t l y a f t e r h is marriage. Tonberht must-have been 
an underliag_. of Penda, since East Anglia would have been 
under Mercian c o n t r o l , at t h i s date. The V i t a t e l l s us 
that Tonberht gave Etheldreda Ely, as a wedding-gift, 
(p.499 ASS). 
1.144. The MS reading contreny ny3e hym by seems to present a 
clear case of dittography, the ny- of ny3e replacing the 
proper -ey ending of 'country'. No supporting examples of the 
p l u r a l personal pronoun, spelt w i t h y_ appear elsewhere i n the 
t e x t , and i t has hence been emended to the normal form, hem. 
1.145. Neither the Hist.Eccl.nor the V i t a mention Peterborough 
as Tonberht's dwelling. 
I . 147. The V i t a follows Bede, i n making Tonberht prince of 
the Southern Gyrwe alone. 
I I . 149-56. A e u l o g i s t i c p o r t r a i t , i n which the outward q u a l i t i e s of 
the i d e a l prince - honour, r i c h e s , courage, power - are more 
emphasized than his v i r t u e s . Only 11.153-4 have any basis i n 
the V i t a , v/here we are t o l d that Tonberht and Etheldreda led a 
blameless l i f e of prayer and almsgiving, aspiring always to 
righteousness and holiness. Tonberht i s represented as an 
upright man, who received a crdwn of l i f e f o r h i s continence 
w i t h i n marriage. 
^154. Pjroujjt i s r e f e r r e d , i n the Gloss, to a 10E prt i t - but i t . 
i s perhaps more l i k e l y t h a t i t shows the general interchange 
of d. and t . : see Spellings 111.1. 
j _ 158. n^e« 3eres thre : c f . I i . l 6 l e Bede t e l l s us that Tafcerht 
died post modicum, temporis. Probably by coincidence, the phrase 
ny3e 3er.es thre d i r e c t l y renders the L a t i n i n the V i t a 
(p.499 ASS.) where Tonberht i s said to have been married 
ferme t r i e n n i o . c f . Is.944 & note, f o r what i s possibly more 
than a coincidental correspondence between the t e x t s . 
•1..159. The V i t a states that the marriage was undisturbed by 
contention. Tonberht's consenting to continence i s presumably 
an indie St i.«nof his f e e l i n g f o r Etheldreda. 
•1.160. "In the V i t a , supreme emphasis i s placed on Etheldreda's 
v i r g i n i t y , i n t h i s episode,and throughout the story of her l i f e ; 
hence, her opposition to marriage, and the approval expressed 
f o r Tonberht, who received a crown of l i f e f o r his r e s t r a i n t . 
Emphasis i s perhaps attempted here, but not achieved, by 
r e p e t i t i o n of the f a c t that she was both married and chaste, 
at 11.164, 165-6. 
11.167-8. Again, Bede does not. mention Anna'a part i n Etheldreda's 
second marriage. He implies, however, that the match w i t h 
E c g f r i t h followed almost immediately a f t e r Tonberht's death: 
.. i l l o Tonberht .. defuncto. data est r e g i nraefato E c g f r i t h . 
This account would add t o , thus, rather than contra.dict Bede's 
f a c t s . The V i t a , hovever, t e l l s how the widowed Etheldreda 
r e t i r e d i n t o a l i f e of ascetic devotion i n Ely. The time 
which elapsed between the two marriages i s considerable, 
according to t h i s rendering, given that Etheldreda married 
Tonberht two years before Anna's death and was r e l u c t a n t l y 
constrained to re-marry six years a f t e r that event. Anna's 
part i n the second marriage would, of course, be inconsistent 
w i t h t h i s version. 
1,170. See Rhymes A. 14. f o r the rhyme delude: • EjjfjryJLe. 
I . 172. E c g f r i t h reigned i n Northumberland, 670-685 according to 
to the ASC. I t was probably a f t e r his v i c t o r y over P i c t i s h 
and Scottish aggressors,in 673-4, that the Northumbrian 
overlordship of Scots and Strathclyde Britons became an 
established f a c t . The Northumbrian defeat, by Mercia, i n 678, 
confirmed t h a t Ecgfrith's dominion to the North was not matched 
by power to the South. 
1-.173. Oswiu ascended the Benitoian throne i n 643, to face the 
animosity of Penda, who had s l a i n Edwin and Oswald of 
NaTfchumbria, before him. Oswiu won a God-given v i c t o r y at 
v/inwaed, against Penda's heathen army, t h i r t y times the size 
of h is own, and subsequently became Bretwalda. He was a famous 
Christ i a n king, presiding over the Synod of WhitDy; i t was he 
who persuaded Sigeberht, king of the East-Saxons, to be 
baptised. 
11.175- 8. — see 11.169-70. E c g f r i t h , l i k e Tonberht (11.149-50), as 
husband of a s a i n t , i s properly eulogised as being endowed 
wi t h a l l secular and s p i r i t u a l excellencies. •  While the 
description of t h i s king as dou3ty. cannot be disputed, his 
extreme p i e t y i s not i n accordance w i t h the wanton ravaging 
of lands and churches i n Meath, which Bede tells -..us he-
carried out i n defiance of the holy advice of one, Father 
Egbert. His death, i n the following year i s viewed as j u s t 
r e t r i b u t i o n f o r t h i s act. (Hist.Eccl.1V. 26.). 
The V i t a provides some basis f o r the praise of E c g f r i t h ' s 
secular v i r t u e s , r e f e r r i n g to him f i r s t as Rex praeclarus &, 
n o b i l i s , and afterwards describing him as .. sermone rincundus T 
moribus c i v i l i s , v i r i n armis strenuus.(p.502 ASS.). Unlike'' 
Tonberht, however, his sa n c t i t y i s not spoken of - advisedly, 
since E c g f r i t h provided a most formidable obstacle i n 
Etheldreda's pa.th to renunciation. I n a d d i t i o n , the V i t a 
follows Bede's au t h o r i t y i n recognising E c g f r i t h ' s 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r W i l f r i d ' s expulsion from his See - an a e t i o i 
which could not be reconciled w i t h p i e t y , i n the context of 
the SEth. 
11.176- 8. — see Rhymes 5. f o r the rhyme chas : was. 
I I . 179-30. Bede t e l l s (Hist.Eccl.lV.19) of the great d i f f i c u l t y 
Etheldreda had i n persuading E c g f r i t h to allow her to take 
the v e i l , but does not e x p l i c i t l y mention the king's love f o r 
his w i f e . The V i t a represents E c g f r i t h , however, as a most 
* M.E.Eng. p. 59. AS.Eng. pp.85 f f . 
^1 
importunate and infatuated s u i t o r , whose desire to he w i t h 
his wife cannot he restrained even a f t e r she has entered 
Coldingham.. See 11. 299-302 note. 
11.181-96. As proof of Etheldreda's l i v i n g twelve years, as wife 
and v i r g i n , Bede c i t e s W i l f r i d ' s confidence to him, as to the 
money and lands offered him, by E c g f r i t h , i f he could, on the 
strength of the especial love Etheldreda f e l t f o r him., persuade 
her to consummate the marriage. The V i t a reproduces these 
d e t a i l s , also.Ecgfrith's request i s presented here, i n d i r e c t 
speech, as the opening of almost eighty l i n e s of verse 
• dialogue, presenting, i n one scene, the events that led up to 
Etheldreda's becoming a nun. 
I . 184.. Seynjte WilfrjLd_e. Having studied I t a l i a n and Gaulish 
r e l i g i o u s practice f o r some years, W i l f r i d was the most 
prominent member of the Roman party, at the Synod of Whitby, 
i n 663. Afterwards, he became bishop of Western Deira, and 
was bishop of a l l Northumbria from 669-77, u n t i l h i s expulsion, 
by E c g f r i t h . He spent the r e s t of h i s l i f e i n e x i l e , f o r the 
most p a r t , f i g h t i n g to regain his old See, while preaching 
to the heathen. He died i n 709, a f t e r a four-year res.totation 
to h is old seat at Ripon, together w i t h Hexham-. 
W i l f r i d would have been at the height of h i s power, at this., 
time, acting as Etheldreda's s p i r i t u a l adviser - and i n c u r r i n g 
hi s own downfall by encouraging her r e l i g i o u s propensities.. 
I I . 193-6. The motivation f o r Ec g f r i t h ' s request i n the V i t a i s 
patently t h a t of sensual desire. The desire f o r an h e i r , 
stated w i t h due deference to God's w i l l , i s decidedly less 
p r e j u d i c i a l to the Icing's character. 
11 ..197-256. Bede's concern, i n t e l l i n g of E c g f r i t h ' s b r i b i n g of 
W i l f r i d , i s to t e s t i f y to Etheldreda's v i r g i n i t y , not to create 
a dramatic s i t u a t i o n as here. Hence, he does not r e g i s t e r 
W i l f r i d ' s response to the king's o f f e r , and pauses only to 
mention that Etheldreda begged E c g f r i t h f o r a long time to l e t 
her enter a monastery, and obtained her desire w i t h d i f f i c u l t y . 
The V i t a (p.504 ASS.) has W i l f r i d pretend to persuade 
Etheldreda towards worldly things, while he i s r e a l l y advising 
her i n the opposite direction, u n t i l Etheldreda openly e.sks 
f o r leave to take the v e i l (p.505 ASS.), and persists u n t i l 
t h i s i s granted. Here, Ecgfrith's character and motives are 
presented as honourable, and a reaction of abashed hesitancy 
* SB** AS Engl, pp. 122-4, 135, 144. 
^2. . 
from W i l f r i d , followed'by a discourse from the p r e c i p i t a t e l y 
introduced Etheldreda serve to persuade him f u l l y of the 
' r i g h t course. 
• li.203. abey^e^ : a word i n which the etymologically correct 
p r e f i x £- i s often replaced by a- i n ME. 
11.208-244-. Muddled and r e p e t i t i v e as Etheldreda's address appears, 
some attempted structure can be traced i n i t . So, the 
i n j u n c t i o n to avoid the snares of the world and win eternal 
b l i s s (11..208-220) i s only i n c i d e n t a l l y modified at 11.211-12, 
^clene ... s t ^ y l ^ i n ^ g l j ^ ^ g e ; a n d the sort of p u r i t y implied 
i.s not stated u n t i l H.214. We are to gain b l i s s so that we 
can be crowned i n heaven as clene.may^enus. The emphasis 
of the sentence i s s t i l l not such as to lay d i r e c t stress on 
the preservation of v i r g i n i t y , and t h i s i s d i r e c t l y 
recommended only a f t e r t h i r t e e n l i n e s , at 11.221-25, where 
the i n j u n c t i o n echoes that of 11.211-12. Af t e r the mention 
of Aebbe's monastery, and the c e n t r a l request to E c g f r i t h , 
the speech can be concluded by continuing the praise of 
v i r g i n i t y prepared for previously. 
1/.215. ^ ^ a j r t e t a ^ e ^ : the o r i g i n of th=:extra s y l l a b l e - t e - i s 
obscure, but provides a f u r t h e r instance of the general 
uncertainty over French forms i n the t e x t , a-vantetage could 
be taken as a s c r i b a l l y misdivided ME avantage.without 
preposition or a r t i c l e , but i t i s bet t e r to take a- as a 
reduction of of, and'vantetage as the form of the common ME 
aphetic vantage,translating the phrase '..that w i l l c e r t a i n l y 
be of most benefit to us.' 
IL.225. This i s the monastery of Coldingham, i n Berwickshire, 
a double monastery of monks and nuns, l i k e Ely.. Bede t e l l s 
(and the V i t a reproduces his account (pp.507-8 ASS.)) of the 
loose l i v i n g of i t s inmates and of i t s subsequent 
r e t r i b u t i v e destruction by f i r e (Hist.Eccl.IV.25). 
The ASC records the monastery's destruction i n 679, the year 
of Etheldreda's death. 
•1.22.7. Ecgfrith's aunt Aebbe was s i s t e r of Oswiir, by the 
same mother. Bede mentions that she was warndG-. by prophecy 
of the coming f i r e , and died before i t occurred, also i n 
accordance w i t h the prophecy. The headland where the 
monastery was s i t e d i s called St.Abb's head,afjter her. 
1.246. thOnk^ i s almost d e f i n i t e l y not an i n f i n i t i v e (see Must 
p.522). I t i s the only example out of fourteen occurrences 
? 
of the verb to have a normal k i n s t e a d of g : presumably 
i t i s a strong p t s . modelled on verbs l i k e ' s i n k ' , ' d r i n k 1 . 
1249. more pj^syngur: f o r t h i s use of m u l t i p l e comparison 
see Must p.281. 
^fon : c f . j i e n , '1.990, a l s o meaning ' t h a n 1 . According 
to the OED, the only other examples of these forms are found 
i n the Chronicon Vilodunense (immediately preceding SEth 
i n the MS) : here non (1.1724) and nen (1.1584) both appear, 
w i t h the meaning 'than'. While the OED r e f e r s the r e a d e r 
to theMJScots na and ne of obscure o r i g i n , used i n the sense 
'than', i t i s not d e s i r a b l e or l i k e l y t h a t these forms be 
a s c r i b e d to Scots i n f l u e n c e . The OED a l s o g i v e s examples 
o f ' n o r ' i n t h i s sense i n Scots and d i a l e c t a l use. J.Wright 
f o l l o w s t h i s up i n the EDD, where nor meaning 'than' i s c i t e d 
f o r almost every S c o t t i s h and E n g l i s h county. ( F o r other 
c o n f i r m a t i o n of i t s usage i n modern c o l l o q u i a l speech, see 98, 
p.246 G.L.Brook, The Language of Pi cke-ris ? London 1970). 
The r a r e nature of these forms ncm and nen p o i n t s to t h e i r 
being l o c a l d i a l e c t a l forms, i f not the r e s u l t of c o r r u p t i o n . 
The farm j j g j i , apparently the p l a i n n e g a t i v e 'non', 'none' 
could r e p r e s e n t a l o c a l use i n the sense'than' on the model 
of 'nor'. I t could, on the other hand, be a c o n f l a t i o n of 
ben (which occurs t h r e e times i n t h i s t e x t ) and nor. The 
. . l a t t e r e x p l a n a t i o n must be hazarded a l s o , f o r obscure nen. 
11.257-8. see 11.714-17 note. 
"1-258. ^ori^e^e : f o r t h i s and other forms of 'thank' w i t h g, 
see S p e l l i n g s 111. 1. 
11.261-2. Bede ( H i s t . E c c l . l V . 9 . ) f o l lowed, of course, by the V i t a , 
t e l l s us t h a t E t h e l d r e d a was made a nun; i n Colud i urbem, 
under Aebbe, andthat she was appointed abbess i n E l y , a y e a r 
l a t e r . 
11.263-4. — see 11..281-297 & note. 
11.265-98. The intended c o n t r a s t between the v i r t u e of E t h e l d r e d a 1 s 
former l i f e , and the e x t r a o r d i n a r y s a n c t i t y of her new 
e x i s t e n c e , has l o s t i t s edge, and c o n s i s t s merely of a l i s t 
of the s a i n t ' s q u a l i t i e s and h a b i t s . T h i s has no foundation 
i n Bede's account, and our author probably i n c l u d e d i t 
independently., although t h e r e i s some p a r a l l e l i n the V i t a : 
see below. 
11.265-80. A l i s t of the obvious v i r t u e s of the i d e a l queen, as 
being one who l o v e s God and the Church, does her best to a c t 
w e l l , and avoid wrong, shows proper concern f o r the poor, and 
reads d e v o t i o n a l l i t e r a t u r e - the choice of sejgnjtus^vT^es 
Cl.273) as a form i s perhaps "biased.' She i s p l e a s a n t and 
g e n e r a l l y r e s t r a i n e d i n demeanour, c l e a n i n d r e s s , a good 
i n f l u e n c e to a l l , and prepared to s u f f e r a l l t h a t comes to h e r . 
Although the E t h e l d r e d a of the Vita, i s l i k e w i s e d e s c r i b e d 
as having a s o f t v o i c e , and a sv/eet f a c e , f u l l of modesty, 
and l o v i n g r i g h t e o u s n e s s , the p i c t u r e p a i n t e d of her h a b i t s 
i s more a u s t e r e . I n E l y , before marrying E c g f r i t h i t was 
recorded (p.502 ASS.) t h a t she grew t h i n w i t h f a s t s and v i g i l s ; 
and a f t e r marriage,too, she would often not s l e e p a t n i g h t , 
but pray, and f a s t a l l day. 
.282. Bede (and the V i t a ) s t a t e s t h a t E t h e l d r e d a took the v e i l 
by W i l f r i d ' s a u t h o r i t y . 
.283. Hebbe : as Orsus appears without i n i t i a l H-, Aebbe has 
acq u i r e d an unetymological i n i t i a l consonant. While i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to know to what extent t h i s AN s c r i b a l f e a t u r e 
r e f l e c t e d speech ha.bits, i t i s t r u e of t h i s language, a t any 
r a t e , t h a t t h e unetymological -H - appears not only i n obscure 
p e r s o n a l names, as Jier^onJ^rJiyjs and He^mendi^ld^e, but a l s o i n 
common words which should have had an i n i t i a l vowel : see 
i. 4 5 3 note. 
Aebbe has a l r e a d y been d e s c r i b e d as E c g f r i t h ' s aunt ("1.227). 
Perhaps the f a c t t h a t both women were nuns, and hence s i s t e r s , 
g i v e s r i s e to t h i s d e s c r i p t i o n , although i t looks more l i k e 
a s l i p by the author. 
11.287-8. — see 11.379-80 note. 
11.291-97. The d e s c r i p t i o n of E t h e l d r e d a ' s e v e r - i n c r e a s i n g virtue 
can be compared with the account of her conduct a t Coldingham, 
i n the V i t a (p.505 ASS.). Here, we are t o l d how E t h e l d r e d a 
subdued a l l her w i l l to God, and how her t h i r s t f o r goodness 
i n c r e a s e d , together with her devotion, so t h a t she surpassed 
a l l her f e l l o w s , p r o v i d i n g an example of p e r f e c t h u m i l i t y 
and holy l i v i n g . 
"1.291. b^_s^rjq^se_ of_ god. I s the phrase used, simply i n 
the sense of working f o r God, or the w e l l - a t t e s t e d s e a n i n g 
'the c o n d i t i o n of l e a d i n g the . r e l i g i o u s l i f e ' ? The r e f e r e n c e 
to remaining ber-inne., ft. 292, seems to support the l a t t e r 
r e a d i n g which, on these grounds, i s s u p p l i e d i n the g l o s s a r y 
under s e r u y s e . I t i s p o s s i b l e , a l s o , of course, t h a t the word 
i s used i n the sense o f an a c t of worship.' 
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1-.298. The fame of E t h e l d r e d a ' s c o n v e r s i o n r e s u l t e d , a c c o r d i n g 
to the V i t a (p.505 ASS.) i n many people f o l l o w i n g her example, 
and e n t e r i n g a monastery, or a t l e a s t d e d i c a t i n g themselves 
to good works. 
11.299-502. A whole episode i s introduced a t t h i s p o i n t , i n the 
V i t a , which i t seems u n l i k e l y t h a t t h i s author would have 
ignored, had he .known a.bout i t : v i s , the a d d i t i o n a l 
twenty-one l i n e s ' a t the end, where a s c r i b e has "begun the 
s t o r y i n ME v e r s e . 
I n b r i e f , E c g f r i t h i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r E t h e l d r e d a 1 s . 
departure to E l y . Repenting of l e t t i n g her go, he comesto 
remove her from Coldingham. E t h e l d r e d a , and- two maidens, 
Sewenna and Se d e r i d a , begin t h e i r f l i g h t to E l y ; but,stopping, 
on a h i l l nearby, are d e l i v e r e d from E c g f r i t h , by God, who 
causes the s e a to surround the h i l l . E c g f r i t h i s . f o r c e d to 
r e t i r e . E t h e l d r e d a prays f o r r e l i e f from t h i r s t , and a s p r i n g 
b u r s t s from the rock. On t h e i r descent, the r o c k s give to 
t h e i r f o o t s t e p s , shielding i m p r i n t s , l i k e those made i n hot 
wax. E t h e l d r e d a continues her f l i g h t to E l y , by c o v e r t ways. 
Once, a f t e r r e s t i n g , she f i n d s t h a t her s t a f f , p l a n t e d i n 
the e a r t h by her head, has blossomed w h i l e she s l e p t . I t 
grows i n t o a g r e a t ash, and the p l a c e i s named E d e l r e d e s t o n e , 
a f t e r the s a i n t . Hence the emblems of S t . E t h e l d r e d a which 
d e p i c t her c a r r y i n g a blossoming s t a f f . 
The reason f o r E t h e l d r e d a ' s t r a n s f e r h e r e , i s p l a u s i b l e 
enough, and f o l l o w s n a t u r a l l y on from what precedes i t . 
1.. 302. Hely: the name c o n s i s t e n t l y p r e s e r v e s i n i t i a l H-
i n t h i s t e x t - see 1.283 note. 
c ^ n t r e y must mean 'region',here: the author names 
E t h e l d r e d a ' s b i r t h p l a c e , as he b e l i e v e s , a t "1.877 (which see, 
+ n o t e ) . Bede s a y s , a t the end of h i s account ( H i s t . E c c l . 
IV.19) t h a t E t h e l d r e d a wished to have her monastery he r e , 
because she was sprung from, the E a s t Angles. The V i t a 
i n s e r t s t h i s d e t a i l from Bede a t the same p o i n t i n the 
n a r r a t i v e , as has the ME w r i t e r , i n the course of t e l l i n g 
how E t h e l d r e d a f i r s t eame to E l y (p.508 ASS.). 
1.303. Bede simply speaks of E t h e l d r e d a becoming a v i r g i n 
mother of other v i r g i n s , c o n s t r u c t o monasterio, g i v i n g no-
f u r t h e r d e t a i l s , as to the b u i l d i n g of t h i s monastery. .The-
V i t a says t h a t E t h e l d r e d a r e s t o r e d a monastery, b u i l t on the 
spot by Augustine, but destroyed by Penda. 
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I, .304-. Bede says B t h e l d r e d a died a f t e r being abbess f o r seven. 
y e a r s : t h i s would be the p e r i o d 673-679 A.D. The V i t a 
f o l l o w s the H i s t . E c c l . i n t h i s (p.512 ASS..) - see 11.403-4 note 
I I . 309-344. T h i s account of E t h e l d r e d a ' s h a b i t s a t E l y corresponds 
to Bede's l i s t ( H i s t . E c c l . IV.19) i n matter and sequence. 
The V i t a (p.509 ASS.) quotes Bede word f o r word, i n treating*, 
of t h i s matter. 
11.311-16. Our author e l a b o r a t e s on Bede's i n f o r m a t i o n , t h a t 
E t h e l d r e d a would never wear l i n e n , only woollen garments, 
by adding the h a i r s h i r t . 
11.317-332. Bede t e l l s us t h a t E t h e l d r e d a would take a hot bath only 
before E a s t e r , P e n t e c o s t , and the Epiphany, and would bathe 
the l a s t of a l l , having helped her s i s t e r s to wash f i r s t . 
11.333-5. While Bede does not r e f e r to the meanness or type of 
food E t h e l d r e d a a t e , he s t a t e s t h a t she r a r e l y ate more 
than once a day, except a t the time of g r e a t f e s t i v a l s . 
11.337-44. There i s no mention, i n the H i s t . E c c l . of E t h e l d r e d a ' s 
c a l l i n g her f e l l o w s . We are t o l d , however, t h a t she would not 
r e t u r n to bed, a f t e r matins, but remain p r a y i n g u n t i l dawn, 
u n l e s s prevented by s e r i o u s i l l n e s s . 
1347. 3euede appears IX beside 3 a f f 4X, and r e p r e s e n t s how 
e a s i l y a s t r o n g form could be a t t r a c t e d to the w e a k ' i n f l e x i o n , 
c f . y_^grau.vd beside vj^raue_. 
11...349-376. T h i s episode i s not to be found e i t h e r i n the H i s t . E c c l . 
or the V i t a . 
11355-6. P r a y e r i s u s u a l l y answered by the bestowal of the grace 
of God, i n t h i s poem: c f . 11.6l7ff.', 7 2 5 f f , 8 9 9 f 1066ff, . 
1 353. sodejnJUQ^che,_ MS sodenly;^ghe. T h i s appears to be a 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d case of d i t t o g r a p h y , and i s emended 
a c c o r d i n g l y : c f . emendation & note at "1.144. 
I 365. •4U3&£E£: a r e d u c t i o n of E t h e l d r e d a . See OED tawdry-lace 
f o r the connection of the word w i t h her l i f e . 
1>366.. £S2£ here - and i n the other example, yenon, 1.511 -
e x e m p l i f i e s the same s o r t of h y p e r c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n as i s to 
be seen i n tr^g.nvji 'wooden* "1.946, beside t r e n e 1.527 ( s e e note). 
Here the unetymological s u f f i x i s a marker of the OE weak 
p i . Vie should expect yja£e)< OE eagan, but the n has e v i d e n t l y 
been apprehended as p a r t of the stem, and the -on ending 
appended i n a d d i t i o n . T h i s may w e l l r e p r e s e n t an e a r l y 
development, s i n c e the -en p i . marker i s not used except 
«V7. 
i n a few words, as hos£ri, shone, i n t h i s t e x t (see S p e l l i n g s 
V d . ) . 
11.37.3-8. e.f. 11..714-17 note. 
11..379-80. E t h e l d r e d a ' s e s p e c i a l concern f o r the. poor,-here, and 
at 11.269-70, 287-8 and 44.5-8, may r e f l e c t e i t h e r the 
poet's s o c i a l c o n s c i e n c e , or h i s c o n s i d e r a t i o n of h i s own 
pocket. Bede does not mention t h i s sympathetic treatment 
of the poor, although i t i s not n e g l e c t e d i n the Vita,where 
Hereswitha i s p a r t i c u l a r l y concerned to h e l p the needy 
(p.498 ASS.) and (p..499 ASS.). E t h e l d r e d a shows g e n e r o s i t y 
to the poor, as Tonberht's w i f e and as. abbess i n E l y 
(p.509 ASS.). 
11.381 f f . The V i t a c o n t i n u e s , a f t e r t h i s , w i t h an account of 
Wulfhere's death, the coming of Ermenilda, and many o t h e r s , 
to E t h e l d r e d a ' s monastery, a.nd of the much c e l e b r a t e d a r r i v a l 
of Sexbuitjft, before t e l l i n g of E t h e l d r e d a ' s death. Bede 
co n t i n u e s , a f t e r t e l l i n g of E t h e l d r e d a ' s h a b i t s , to s t a t e 
how sunt etiam qui d i e a n t t h a t the s a i n t f o r e t o l d her own 
death, by a coming plague, and the numbers of those in, the 
monastery who were a l s o to be destroyed by i t . The V i t a 
(p.510 ASS.) g i v e s , as u s u a l , an almost word f o r word v e r s i o n 
from H i s t . E c c l . 1 V . 1 9 . Sudden death was much f e a r e d by the 
C h r i s t i a n s of Bede's time, and of the Middle Ages, s i n c e i t 
i n v o l v e d a p r e c i p i t a t e entry i n t o the next world, burdened 
w i t h unatoned-for s i n . Hence i t i s a standard f e a t u r e of a. 
s a i n t ' s c a r e e r t h a t he should have a p r i v i l e g e d f o r e s i g h t of 
h i s own death, and so be enabled to prepare f o r i t , w i t h 
penance and p r a y e r . See 11.423-36 & note, and 11.479-508 
& note, f o r the concern evinced by the author f o r such 
atonement, i n the manner i n which he has handled h i s m a t e r i a l . 
As u s u a l the n a r r a t i v e , h e r e , i s presented i n the form of 
d i r e c t speech. 
11.581-4. Bede, followed by the V i t a , simply s a y s t h a t E t h e l d r e d a 
made p r e d i c t i o n s per prophetiae s p i r i t u a l . The angel, h e r e , 
t y p i f i e s our author's p r e d i l e c t i o n f o r i n t r o d u c i n g 
s u p e r n a t u r a l messengers, i n order to lend s u p e r n a l a u t h o r i t y 
to e vents. See a l s o 11.613 f f . note & c f . 11.690 f f . , 
754 ff. . , 1080-89, and no t e s . Reference should a l s o be made, 
i n t h i s c a s e , to the frequency w i t h which s a i n t s i n legends 
are warned of t h e i r death by a s u p e r n a t u r a l f i g u r e , i n a 
v i s i o n : c f . Bede's account of Earcongota's v i s i o n ( H i s t . E c c l . 
i i i . 8 . ) , and of King Sebbi ( H i s t . E c c l . I V - 1 1 ) . 
dodde ;the rhyme w i t h god excludes the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
p a l a e o g r a p h i c a l confusion of £ and e_. I t should probably 
be i n t e r p r e t e d as a pt.p. of the ME v. dod, meaning 
'to shave (the head)', 'to lop ( t h e horns of a b e a s t , 
or branches of a t r e e ) ' . The verb, of obscure o r i g i n , 
appears to be r e l a t e d to the modern Northern and Scots 
d i a l e c t word, of the same form, meaning 'a hump of l a n d . ' 
With r e f e r e n c e "to t h i s , the primary meaning of the word 
would have been t h a t of r e n d e r i n g smooth or round, by 
c u t t i n g . The meaning seems to have been extended, here, 
to r e f e r to the c u r t a i l m e n t of l i f e : the angel t o l d 
E t h e l d r e d a when she was to be 'cut o f f from the l i v i n g . 
T h i s accords w i t h Bede (and the V i t a ) . w h i c h r e l a t e 
how the s a i n t prophesied palam c u n c t i s p r a e s e n t i b u s . 
E t h e l d r e d a does not here give the number of nuns to 
die ( see 11.581 f f . note) although the a.uthor p l a c e s i t 
at n i n e , "1.413. 
Nothing of t h i s infonretion i s i n c l u d e d i n E t h e l d r e d a 
p r e d i c t i o n i n the H i s t . E c c l . or the V i t a . Our author i s 
adding a d d i t i o n a l glamour to the s a l t ' s f o r e s i g h t , but, 
more important, he i s l e n d i n g the assurance of d i v i n e 
a u t h o r i t y and design to f u t u r e events; c f . 11.381-4 & 
note, and see 11.632-7 & note. The speech i s very 
confusedly expressed. 11.395-6 t e l l how Sexburwe i s to 
be next abbess, and 11.397-400, t h a t E t h e l d r e d a ' s body ' 
i s to be b u r i e d f o r s i x t e e n y e a r s : i t s f u t u r e f a t e i s 
not to be d i s c l o s e d , as y e t . W i l f r i d w i l l die soon a f t e r 
t h i s (1.401) - and a h a s t y remark on how Sexburwe w i l l 
remain f o r a longer time i n E l y , i s i n s e r t e d , before we 
are given the exact date of W i l f r i d ' s death (11.403-4). 
The r e v e l a t i o n t h a t E t h e l d r e d a ' s body i s to be t r a n s l a t e d 
a f t e r the s i x t e e n y e a r s i m p l i e s t h a t the r e s o l u t i o n to 
c o n c e a l t h i s i n f o r m a t i o n has a l r e a d y been f o r g o t t e n . 
The c o n c l u s i o n (11.407-8) i s weak, merely a r e p e t i t i o n 
of 11.401 and 403-4. 
Bede ( H i s t . E c c l . I V. 19) confirms t h a t Sexburv/e 
became abbess of E l y a f t e r E o r c e n b e r h t •s death, but gives, 
no f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n about her. An account of 
St.Sexburga e n t i t l e d A breae r e h e r s a l of the l y u e of 
Saynt Sexburge appears at 11.1982-2128 of Henry Bradshaw's 
15th century Lyfe of St.Werburge (ed.Pynson, 1521, 
r e - e d i t e d by G.Horstmann, EETS 88, 1887). The s a i n t was 
a moving f o r c e i n e s t a b l i s h i n g C h r i s t i a n i t y i n Kent, 
during her husband, Eorcenberht's r e i g n (640-64 a c c o r d i n g 
to the ASC). On the ki n g ' s death, Sexbur^a moved to a 
... s monastery of her own foundation - t h a t of Minster i n Sheppey. 
The V i t a r e c o u n t s the same f a c t s as Bradshaw a t p.510 ASS . 
( i n the d i g r e s s i o n r e f e r r e d t o , 11.381 f f . n o t e ) as to how 
Sexburga was warned by an angel of how the E n g l i s h were to 
s u f f e r f o r s i n , and was moved to go and l e a r n submission under 
E t h e l d r e d a , a t E l y . See f u r t h e r 11.'551-6 note. 
11.397-400. Bede ( H i B t . E c c l . l V . 1 9 ) and the V i t a , i n t u r n (p.513 ASS.) 
s t a t e t h a t E t h e l d r e d a was b u r i e d f o r s i x t e e n y e a r s , before 
t r a n s l a t i o n , c f . 11.405-6, 531-2, 632-3, 639, 660-1, f o r the 
emphasis l a i d , f i r s t on the prophecy, and then on the f a c t 
t h a t i s b e i n g - f u l f i l l e d . 
11.403-4. E t h e l d r e d a ' s death i s g e n e r a l l y accepted as having taken 
p l a c e on 23rd June 679 (the ASC g i v e s the y e a r ) . According 
to the dates of t h i s account, however, the date would have been 
667; f o r although the l e n g t h of time she was abbess i s c o r r e c t l y 
designated as seven y e a r s ("1.304), her appointment i s wrongly 
dated 660, at 11.535-6. Hence, according to c o r r e c t r e c k o n i n g , 
W i l f r i d ' s death must be put a t 2nd August 695, going by 404. 
I f we observe the f a l s e r e ckoning of t h i s legend, "Ehe date 
would be 685. I n f a c t , W i l f r i d d i d not d i e u n t i l 709. 
1-1.417-420. The second of three ( o r four - see 11.421-2 & note) 
p r o p h e c i e s , only the f i r s t of which has any foundation i n the 
H i s t . E c c l . ' W h i l e i t i s not u n l i k e l y t h a t t h i s author would 
independently e x p l o i t the device of p u b l i c prophecres both to 
put over what file wished the s a i n t to say, and b u i l d , 
d r a m a t i c a l l y , V t o w a r d s the c e n t r a l event of her death, i t may 
non e t h e l e s s be s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t the V i t a (p.512 ASS) g i v e s an 
account of how E t h e l d r e d a , as here, summoned the whole 
monastery to her, to b i d them f a r e w e l l . On t h i s day of her 
death, she f o r e t o l d the time and hour of her p a s s i n g , j u s t as 
she had e a r l i e r named the day. I t should be noted, t h a t 
although the f a r e w e l l i n these l i n e s 'takes p l a c e f i v e days 
before the s a i n t ' s death, she b i d s her s i s t e r s a f i n a l f a r e w e l l 
(11.512-14) a f t e r Extreme Unction has been a d m i n i s t e r e d . 
I n the V i t a , E t h e l d r e d a summons her f e l l o w s to her, and 
addresses them (on the importance of remembering heavenly 
t h i n g s , not, as here, on the s a l v a t i o n of t h e i r dead s i s t e r s ) 
before she takes her l a s t sacraments. 
11.421-2. I t i s not c l e a r whether the address i n t r o d u c e d here i s 
d e l i v e r e d d i r e c t l y a f t e r E t h e l d r e d a has s a i d f a r e w e l l , or ta k e s 
iqq 
p l a c e on a d i f f e r e n t o c c a s i o n . The s a i n t hade a l l her s i s t e r s 
f a r e w e l l on the f i f t h day before her death : now she speaks 
a t the very end of the f i f t h day, a t a p o i n t which could "be 
d e l i b e r a t e l y made d i s t i n c t from the f i r s t o c c a s i o n , o r , e q u a l l y , 
r e p r e s e n t a more exact s p e c i f i c a U b n of the same time. 
Confusion on the p a r t of the author i s ma n i f e s t e d , a t any r a t e , 
i n the r e f e r e n c e to the pe r i o d as the beginning of the s i x t h 
•('day', i m p l i e d ) . He must mean the f o u r t h day before the 
s a i n t ' s death. 
11.423-36. There i s nothing, i n the H i s t . E c c l . o r the V i t a , t h a t 
corresponds to t h i s address, which shows the author's awareness 
of the p o t e n t i a l s u f f e r i n g of the a f t e r - l i f e , and a n x i e t y to 
pr e s e r v e a l l h i s .characters from such torment. From early, 
times the e x i s t e n c e of an i n t e r m e d i a r y s t a g e , between Heaven 
and H e l l , was b e l i e v e d i n . Here, the bulk of humanity,neither 
committed s i n n e r s rr>r s a i n t s , could be c l e a n s e d of s i n , i n 
p r e p a r a t i o n f o r e n t e r i n g i n t o b l i s s . While the s t a t e of 
Purgatory was not e t e r n a l , i t was g e n e r a l l y agreed, a t l e a s t 
i n the Western Church, t h a t t h i s was the only p o i n t i n which i t 
d i f f e r e d from H e l l , and t h a t the s o u l s u f f e r e d to the same 
i n c o n c e i v a b l e extent i n f i r e s , and d e s e r t s of i c e . I t 
t h e r e f o r e became d e s i r a b l e to e x p i a t e one's s i n s w h i l e s t i l l 
on e a r t h , and the question as to the e f f i c a c y of p r a y e r s for. 
• the dead, and the i n t e r c e s s i o n of the s a i n t s , became a l e a d i n g 
one. Gregory X, i n the C o u n c i l of Lyon of 1274, agreed on 
the u s e f u l n e s s of the p r a y e r s of the l i v i n g , i n h e l p i n g those 
i n Purgatory; and i n the C o u n c i l of F l o r e n c e , of 1439, the 
c o n d i t i o n of Purgatory was f u r t h e r a f f i r m e d . The e f f i c a c y 
of the s a i n t ' s p r a y e r s has proved c o n s i d e r a b l e i n t h i s case -
d e s p i t e her own s t a t e of s i n : see 11.479-503 & note. 
11.435-6. The C o u n c i l of Florence,1439, d e f i n e d a s a i n t as one who 
has been purged of s i n , e i t h e r in. or out of the body, and, 
i f the l a t t e r , are immediately r e c e i v e d , on deatjh, i n t o 
heaven, where they behold God, as he i s , i n t r i n i t y . 
The £oron^d^HaJ7_de^us_ may r e f e r to the one hundred and 
f o r t y - f o u r thousand v i r g i n s of the Apocalypse, who f o l l o w 
the Lamb ( R e v e l a t i o n s 14-5) and may have a d d i t i o n a l r e f e r e n c e 
to the v i r g i n host of Bede's hymn ( H i s t . E c c l . I V . 2 0 ) , who 
r e j o i c e a t C h r i s t ' s b i r t h . 
Gaudet arnica cohors de V i r g i n e matre F o n a n t i s ; 
V i r g i n i t a t e micans gaudet arnica cohors. 







The V i t a , as u s u a l , quotes Bede word f o r word (p.512 ASS) 
as to how E t h e l d r e d a was "buried i n a wooden c o f f i n among 
the other nuns, according to her own command. U n l i k e t h e s e , 
the SEth does not mention t h i s a f t e r the s a i n t ' s death, "but 
makes i t a d i r e c t r e q u e s t i n E t h e l d r e d a ' s mouth. 
gy_3j j.s_ my^_ordre js : Does ^ r d r e _ mean' community of nuns', 
here, or ' s t a t u s ' ? I n the f i r s t c a s e , we should t r a n s l a t e 
' j u s t as the r e s t of the nuns ( a r e b u r i e d ) ' , and i n the 
second '.in exact accordance w i t h my s t a t u s ( a s nun)'. While 
both r e n d e r i n g s are a c c e p t a b l e , the second perhaps suggests a 
p l e a s i n g i m p l i c i t c o n t r a s t of E t h e l d r e d a ' s rank as nun w i t h 
t h a t as queen, which communicates the s a i n t ' s own d e d i c a t i o n 
to her chosen c a l l i n g . T h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n has been p r e f e r e d 
i n the g l o s s a r y . 
a-revnne: c f . the ME phrases a-rank, a-renge, a-row, 
a l l meaning ' i n a row 1, ' i n a rank', and having a-, the 
r e d u c t i o n of OE on, preceding the nounin q u e s t i o n . I t i s 
p o s s i b l e t h a t t h i s phrase r e p r e s e n t s a s i m i l a r phrase 
' a - r i n g ' . ey_ i s used as a graph f o r 1, long and s h o r t , i n 
t h i s t e x t ( s e e D i s c i ) - and t h i s would not be the only 
example of an assonance: c f . 11.333-5, 718-20 e t c . ) . The 
d i s t i n c t i o n between £nl a n d C r j l i s , p h o n e t i c a l l y , v e r y s l i g h t , 
and could w e l l be s p e l t -nne i n order to b e t t e r match JLnne, 
on which i t rhymes. 
The MED does quote an i n s t a n c e of such a phrase i n 
A l oper loue 12 : I s loue i s hendles and a.-ring, where the 
meaning i s 'everywhere 1, ' a l l round'. The meaning here 
would doubtless approximate to t h i s ; we should t r a n s l a t e 
'around', 'round about', r a t h e r than ' i n a c i r c l e * . 
c f . 11.379-80 & note. 
Almy^ded^g. : the s u b s t a n t i v a l form of the e a r l y phrase 
'to do alms', d a t i n g from c.1000. 
W i l f r i d was e x p e l l e d from Northumbria i n 677, a f t e r 
h o l d i n g the b i s h o p r i c f o r e i g h t y e a r s : from 678-9 he was 
i n Rome,awaiting the Pope's d e c i s i o n on h i s case . Hence, 
n e i t h e r by the dating i n the legend ( s e e 1.403-4 note) nor 
by a u t h e n t i c chronology, could W i l f r i d ' s presence a t E l y 
have been p o s s i b l e at t h i s time. The V i t a r e l a t e s how W i l f r i d 
heard of E t h e l d r e d a ' s death from a messenger (p.511 ASS). 
m^ ji is-ded 
* See AS Eng. pp. 136-7. 
ipz. 
Cjmfrey : the f i n a l £ presumably r e p r e s e n t s c o n f u s i o n , a t 
some sta g e , of y_ f o r b_, on account of t h e i r s i m i l a r i t y : 
:cf. emendations of - y_ to-j_ i n MS y_e f o r be, 11 . 3 4 and 536. 
C i n i f r i d , or C y n e f r i t h , i s 1he name of Etheldreda''s doctor i n 
H i s t . E c c l . - and the V i t a . 
^herundj;. T h i s could e q u a l l y be read hernede (seeHorstmann 
i n +.p-n.gl i s c h e Legenden, neaie F o l g e ) w i t h m e t a t h e s i s of n 
(<• OE _asiL£iLQL£.) - a form a t t e s t e d i n ME. Forms l i k e heraund, 
er i n d e and erunde appear a l s o , however (s e e OED 1 e r r a n d 1 ) ' and 
the u - s p e l l i n g i n an u n s t r e s s e d s y l l a b l e , i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
of t h i s t e x t . The non-etymological i n i t i a l h -, i n a common 
word, i n d i c a t e s the encroachment of c o l l o q u i a l speech on •' 
the l i t e r a r y language - c f . hende 11...859f 971 , 1047, 
h i r o n 11 . 1 0 0 2 , 1047, and see gpetliftjs T i l . 4 . 
The f i n a l prophecy u t t e r e d by E t h e l d r e d a : see 11.417 -20 
note. 
wrochede : see D i s c . 3 . 4 . 
Bede g i v e s C y n e f r i t h ' s eyewitness account of E t h e l d r e d a ' s 
exhumation as the be s t proof of her body being uncorrupted; 
and i t i s only a t t h i s p o i n t t h a t he t e l l s of the l a n c i n g o f 
the p u s t u l e , t h r e e days before E t h e l d r e d a ' s death. The author 
of the V i t a , l i k e t h a t of SEth has chosen to p l a c e t h i s event 
i n n a r r a t i v e sequence, as i t happened. U n l i k e the ME t e x t , 
however, the V i t a does not n e g l e c t to r e p e a t Bede's s t o r y of 
how many thought t h a t E t h e l d r e d a would r e c o v e r , so much 
improved was her c o n d i t i o n a f t e r the tumour was lanc e d - but 
t h a t t h r e e days l a t e r , she was a t t a c k e d by the pai n s of death. 
l a u n s e t : the MED c i t e s t h i s word i n the t e c h n i c a l sense 
as appearing f i r s t i n 4410. 
ap_er.ce : t h i s form, w i t h f i r s t element a - added to the 
u s u a l pjerce<L OP p e r c e r does not seem to occur elsewhere. No 
doubt i t i s the r e s u l t of analogy w i t h the numerous words i n 
ME, of both OE and OF d e r i v a t i o n , where t h e r e would e x i s t both 
a type w i t h f i r s t element a - ( r e p r e s e n t i n g OE i n t e n s i t i v e 
p r e f i x a - or o r i g i n a l L. ad - ) and an a p h e t i c form. 
The o - s p e l l i n g f o r f o l e here beside u s u a l f o u l e 
probably r e p r e s e n t s a sp o r a d i c southern form, r a t h e r than being 
a U. f e a t u r e : see Jord.§ 55 Anm 1. 
b^ i c h e : t h i s form occurs again, "1.477. The s t a r t i n g p o i n t 
f o r t h i s hapax legomenon Should probably be an ONP *boche f o r 
OF boce 'tumour, "bo i l ' . The i looks l i k e a N. d i a c r i t i c 
f o r l e n g t h : Jordan remarks t h a t t h i s use of i to show a long 
vowel penetrated i n t o the 15th century Midland Language of 
the Pastons (§19, P-36) but then a long vowel would not be i n 
p l a c e i n t h i s word. P o s s i b l y the form i s due to contamination 
by the E n g l i s h ' b o i l ' w i t h the same meaning. 
.475. shulde j i faxede : see Must pp. 517-19 f o r the ME use 
of the p e r f e c t i n f i n i t i v e to express the h y p o t h e t i c a l . 
11.479-508. I n the T i t a , E t h e l d r e d a ' s tumour, and her a t t i t u d e towards 
i t are taken, i n r;o many word3, from the H i s t . E c c l . , but they 
are i n t r o d u c e d before C y n e f r i t h l a n c e s the s w e l l i n g . Bede 
concludes h i s account of the r a i s i n g of E t h e l d r e d a ' s body 
before he r e l a t e s how E t h e l d r e d a was s a i d to d e l i g h t i n the 
p a i n of her neck and jaw. She would say t h a t she was w e l l 
aware of how she had merited the p a i n , by u n n e c e s s a r i l y 
wearing n e c k l a c e s , out of v a n i t y ; and she b e l i e v e d t h a t God, 
i n H is goodness, had sent i t h e r , .to absolve her of t h i s sin.. 
The d e l i c a t e p i e t y of S t . E t h e l d r e d a was w e l l brought out 
by t h i s i n c i d e n t i n the H i s t . E c c l ; the ME v e r s i o n , where the 
s a i n t ' s quick, s p i r i t u a l i n t u i t i o n i s r e p l a c e d by the 
mechanical agency of a messenger, seems d e c i d e d l y heavy-handed 
by comparison (but c f . 11..381-4 n o t e ) . The manner i n which the 
author has shaped h i s m a t e r i a l and p l a c e d i t , as the l a s t event 
i n the s a i n t ' s l i f e , p r o v i d e s a good i l l u s t r a t i o n of how he i s 
preoccupied w i t h the t h e o l o g i c a l i s s u e s of penance, and i t s 
b e a r i n g on the s t a t e of the s o u l a f t e r death to the e x c l u s i o n 
of b r i n g i n g out the p s y c h o l o g i c a l i n t e r e s t , of the o r i g i n a l -
a e s t h e t i c a l l y p r e f e r a b l e to the modern r e a d e r . The a u s t e r e 
tones of the angel i n v i t e us to c o n s i d e r God's i n t r a n s i g e n c e , • 
• w i t h resentment, r a t h e r than be caught up i n a d miration f o r 
E t h e l d r e d a ' s h u m i l i t y ; and t h a t , i n t u r n , i n d i c a t e s t h a t the 
author has, u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y , r e v e a l e d h i s own apprehensions 
of death - which r e c a l l s how p o i n t s merely ' t h e o l o g i c a l ' i n 
s i g n i f i c a n c e , f o r us, would have been of a p p a l l i n g 
consequence f o r the medieval. 
482. SS^H^^S?'8 : s o m e phrase H.624. Eor the common. 
ME use of the pi., ' f e e t ' i n t h i s phrase see OED f o o t 5a. 
485. ^ S S A 8 -2$ JiSJASne : see Must pp. 7S-9 f o r t h i s 
'group g e n i t i v e ' c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
502. see 11.425-36 note. 
sacramerity_s . a l l e : t h i s w i l l r e f e r to the E u c h a r i s t , 
or V i a t i c u m , and to the sacramental a n o i n t i n g of the s i c k , 
both c u s t o m a r i l y a d m i n i s t e r e d to those m o r t a l l y i l l . Both 
sacraments bestowed grace on the s o u l , w h i l e i n i t s l a s t 
s u f f e r i n g , and i n i t s departure. Extreme Unction, i n 
a d d i t i o n , was thought of as a complement to Penance, i n 
b r i n g i n g f o r e g i v e n e s s of s i n s * . I n the V i t a , as h e r e , 
E t h e l d r e d a d i e s a f t e r having asked f o r the E u c h a r i s t (p.512 
ASS). 
v<enon : see vnon, "1.366. 
Although Bede does, not i n c l u d e t h i s d e t a i l , l i t t l e 
o r i g i n a l i t y would be r e q u i r e d on the author's p a r t to 
envisage g r i e f a t the s a i n t ' s death. The V i t a r e c o r d s g r e a t 
sorrow and weeping at E l y (p.512 ASS). 
V i s i o n s of t h i s s o r t ate o f t e n r e l a t e d i n connection 
w i t h the death of s a i n t s . I n the H i s t . E c c l . alone, the s o u l s 
of Chad, Ercongota and Aidan are seen being borne to heaven 
by angels - only heard here. Heavenly l i g h t i s an e q u a l l y 
commonplace f e a t u r e : c f . Bede's account of the d i s c o v e r y of 
the two m a r t y r s ' bodies and of the drowned Abbot P e f e r , 
by the l i g h t which shone above them ( H i s t . E c c l . V.10, 1.3.). 
The sweet s m e l l , here combined w i t h l i g h t and harmony, i s 
u s u a l l y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h the exhumation of the s a i n t - so, 
f r a g r a n c e r o s e from Ercongota's uncorrupt body ( H i s t . E c c l . 
i i i . 8 . ) . c f . 11.559-64 note. 
The unnecessary r e p e t i t i o n of MS also, as of the substance 
of 11 ..519-20 could r e p r e s e n t corruption., or - more probably -
the author's incompetence . 
The verb of a c t i o n has to be understood. 
(Nw£sj2 : see D i s c . 3 . 5 . i i i . 
JS^stox^of^!^ : presumably 'her 
legend s t o r y of ^ u r r e ^ does not give any longer p e r i o d ' 
( i . e . than the s i x t e e n y e a r s St.Awdry l a y i n her g r a v e ) . 
The date g e n e r a l l y accepted f o r E t h e l d r e d a ' s death, 
on which she i s commemorated . 
^Juny i s the L. g e n i t i v e form of l u n i r i s , a form o c c u r r i n g 
of t e i f i n OE, and l e s s commonly i n ME. 
The c o r r e c t date i s 673 ( s e e "1.304 n o t e ) . 
* See J.P.McClain's Anointing of the S i c k I and I I i n the 
New C a t h o l i c E n c y c l o p a e d i a , N.York, London,etc. 1967. 
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11 539-42. T h i s would imply t h a t the Danes destroyed E l y i n 821 
(talcing E t h e l d r e d a 1 s death as o c c u r r i n g i n 667 ,as does our 
author : see 11.403-4 n o t e ) . Even i f we add one hundred and 
f i f t y - f o u r to the c o r r e c t date, 679, the Danish i n v a s i o n i s s t i l " 
p l a c e d too e a r l y , i n 833. According to the ASC f a g r e a t Danish 
host landed i n E a s t A n g l i a i n 866, and, from t h i s "base,captured 
York, i n the f o l l o w i n g y e a r . A f t e r many v i c t o r i e s they 
returned' to E a s t A n g l i a and slew Edmund. The V i t a , s i m i l a r l y , 
dates the Danes' a r r i v a l a t 866. See f u r t h e r 11.980-1 note. 
1 5 4 1 . ^ y s t r e y : see D i s c i . f o r the s i g n i f i c a n c e of ev_-spellings 
i n t h i s t e x t . 
H 5 4 3 - 5 . Edward the E l d e r r e i g n e d over Wessex a f t e r A l f r e d ' s death 
" i n 899, u n t i l 924. His r e i g n i s noted f o r the r e c l a m a t i o n of 
Danish-dominated p a r t s of England - not f o r monastic reform. 
The V i t a (p.519 &SS) t e l l s how e i g h t c l e r k s r e t u r n e d to E l y , 
a f t e r y e a r s , and r e p a i r e d what they could of t h e abhey. They 
l i v e d t h e r e u n t i l Edred's time (946-55), "but were succeeded 
by c l e r i c s , c o r r u p t i n t h e i r h a b i t s ( s e e note below). So, 
u n t i l the time of Edgar, we are t o l d (p . 524 ASS), the monastery 
was, to a l l e f f e c t s , d e r e l i c t , and given over to the r o y a l pujrse. 
The c l e r k s , d r i v e n out by Et h e l w o l d , c e r t a i n l y do not appear 
to have been r o y a l l y s a n c t i o n e d , a t any p o i n t . 
1 .545. : c f . i . 9 8 7 , where they are f u r t h e r q u a l i f i e d as 
s j i c u l e r e chanpuns. These were c l e r i c s , l i v i n g i n communities, 
but not bound by monastic vows- Each was s e p a r a t e l y f i n a n c e d 
by a prebend. T h e i r work was t h a t of o r g a n i s i n g the a f f a i r s i 
of the dio c e s e a t a l l l e v e l s , and they were, undoubtedly, o f j 
the g r e a t e s t a d m i n i s t r a t i v e importance i n the AS church. 
There e x i s t e d a tendency to l a x i t y among the c a n o n i c a l (' 
communities, however - some married, or owned houses - and i t 
was to check t h i s , t h a t the r u l e of Chrodegang of Metz (755') 
was f o r m a l l y imposed on a l l E n g l i s h c l e r g y i n 986. The 
o r g a n i z e r s of the g r e a t 10th century monastic reform seem to 
have viewed the canons w i t h much d i s f a v o u r . ' See next note. 
11.546-8. The monasteries of England,, v i r t u a l l y e x t i n c t s i n c e the 
Danish i n v a s i o n , were r e v i v e d , d u r i n g Edgar's r e i g n (959-78), 
under the t h r e e monk-bishops,pioneers of r e l i g i o u s reform, 
Dunstan,Ethelwold and Osv/ald. The V i t a (pp.524-5 ASS) (and 
A e l f r i c i n h i s L i f e of E t h e l w o l d ) ' " t e l l s us how E t h e l w o l d 
* l . F o r t h i s and the next note,see D.P.Kirbv - The Communities 
of Canons i n the OE Church, pp. 102-14-'. 
*2.Three L i v e s of E n g l i s h S a i n t s ed. M.Winterbottom.Toronto 1972 
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drove out the canona, and i n s t a l l e d monks t h e r e , under 
B r i t n o t h , h i s d i s c i p l e . E t h e l w o l d bought E l y from Edgar,and 
the k i n g endowed i t r i c h l y . Edgar's C h a r t e r of E l y , of 970, 
i s i n c l u d e d i n the account i n the V i t a , c f . 11.988 -9 & note. 
"1.54-7. ^ i S ^ f a ^ S ^ ^ f . : B e n e d i c t i n e monks. A l l the momasteries 
r e - e s t a b l i s h e d a t t h i s time, were organized under the 
B e n e d i c t i n e r u l e . T h i s had j u s t been r e f o r m u l a t e d , a c c o r d i n g 
to the reformed orders of the Continent, i n the R e g u l a r i s 
Concordia of c.970. 
11.551-6. See 11..395-6 & note. Sexburga i s s a i d to have been 
e l e c t e d as abbess by the nuns (p. 513 ASS). Her s o j o u r n as 
abbess i s not d e f i n e d , as h e r e , where she i s r e p r e s e n t e d as 
h o l d i n g o f f i c e u n t i l 702 ( o r 690 by the reckoning of the 
l e g e n d ) , but she i s s a i d to have l i v e d i n t o o ld age, and been 
b u r i e d i n a f i t t i n g p l a c e , behind E t h e l d r e d a (p.517 ASS). 
1 554'. H^rconbertys r e p r e s e n t s OE Eorcenberht : see H.283 note, 
w i t h r e f e r e n c e to the i n i t i a l H - ; and c f . the nom. form a t 
Hi.554 w i t h H e ^ e s t y ^ , 11. 15 and 29 - see %.& note. 
11.559-64.. Eorcengota's c a r e e r appears to have been confused, h e r e , 
w i t h t h a t of Ermenilda, her s i s t e r . Bede ( H i s t . E c c l . i i i . 8 ) 
t e l l s how she was a nun i n B r i e , where her aunt Aedelburga 
was abbess ( s e e 11.129-30 n o t e ) . The day before her death, 
she v i s i t e d the c e l l s of the old and s i c k , and the v e r y 
v i r t u o u s nuns, a s k i n g f o r t h e i r p r a y e r s , s i n c e her coming 
death had been r e v e a l e d to h e r . A crowd of men i n white had 
entered the monastery, s a y i n g they had been se n t t o f e t c h the 
golden c o i n from Kent. Eorcengota d i e d t h a t n i g h t , and the 
sound of s i n g i n g , and of the presence of a g r e a t throng was 
heard. The b r o t h e r s saw a l i g h t descend from heaven, and 
bear away Eorcengota's s o u l . Her body, exhumed f o r r e b u r i a l 
a f t e r t h r e e days sent out a powerful f r a g r a n c e , as of balsam. 
1 565. .SejTOejQ^ dJJ^ da. : the form of Ermenilda w i t h i n i t i a l H -
appears again at 11.573, 575 & 583. See 1-.283 note. 
11.. 565-8. St .Ermenilda, not. mentioned by Bede, was the daughter 
of Sexbujjga, who married Wulfhere of M e r c i a (see 11.569-70 
note) and became abbess of E l y a f t e r her mother. The V i t a 
s t a t e s (p. 517 ASS) t h a t she entered the monastery of Sheppey 
under Sexburga and became abbess oli her m o t h e r 1 s departure. 
She, i n t u r n , went to E l y where she died on February 2nd. 
Her body i s b u r i e d next to those of E t h e l d r e d a and Sexburga. 
io7 
The abridged v e r s i o n of her legend i n Nova Legenda A n g l i e 
( v o l . 1 , p.4-05) - followed by Bradshaw i n h i s L y f e of 
St.Werburge (p.80, c a . 20, 11.2128-2275) - r e p r e s e n t s the 
s a i n t as coining s t r a i g h t to E l y a f t e r Wulfhere's death. 
An Englishman, u n j u s t l y f e t t e r e d , i s s a i d to have been 
d e l i v e r e d from h i s chains,, a f t e r p r a y i n g at Ermenilda's tomb. 
A schoolmaster who punished h i s p u p i l s , r e g a r d l e s s of the 
f a c t t h a t they had asked pardon from S t . E r m e n i l d a , was s t r u c k 
lame o v e r n i g h t . When he asked f o r g i v e n e s s of the c h i l d r e n , 
however, and they had c a r r i e d him to the s a i n t ' s tomb and 
prayed f o r him, he was h e a l e d . 
11.569-70. w ( a } l f ( e ) r y , or Wulfhere, was p l a c e d on the Mercian 
Throne by t h r e e ealdomen i n r e v o l t a g a i n s t Oswin. From 657 
u n t i l h i s death i n 674, he r e i g n e d over a. C h r i s t i a n i s e d 
Mercia, where he was r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the b u i l d i n g of many 
churches and m o n a s t e r i e s . For the most p a r t of h i s r e i g n , 
Wulfhere was the most powerful k i n g i n Southern England; 
by 665 he dominated Essex - , and i t i s probable t h a t he was 
supreme i n Southern Engl&nd by 670. ( s e e AS Engl.PP.84-5). 
11..571-2. Ermenilda and Wulfhere t r a d i t i o n a l l y had two sons, 
Wulfhade and R u f f i n , and only one daughter, Werburga (s e e 
next n o t e ) . St.Milguyde or Milgwida i s s a i d to be the 
daughter of Merewaldus, son of Penda, and Ermernburga, and 
the s i s t e r of Milburga, Mildred and Merewine (p.510 ASS). 
Her legend i s recounted under 17th Jan. i n ASS. 
1572. MS Merburw_3 : c f . 11 .573 4 577 : see. 11.980-1 note. 
11-573-4. The V i t a t e l l s how Werburga became a nun i n E l y a f t e r 
•Wulfhere's death (p.510 ASS). At p.513 she appears to be 
confused w i t h Ermenilda, s i n c e she i s r e p r e s e n t e d as 
succeeding the l a t t e r as abbess of Sheppey. I n f a c t , 
E r m e n i l d a took over the o f f i c e from Werburga. Werburga i s 
then s a i d to have been made abbess i n E l y a f t e r E rmenilda, 
andto have chosen b u r i a l a t Hanbury, I n f a c t , Werburga l e f t 
E l y to found the houses of Trentham, Hanbury and Weedon; 
she spent most of her l i f e i n Trentham and Weedon,performing 
many m i r a c l e s : see 11. 577-80,note. 
1.576... The V i t a g i v e s no estimate of the d u r a t i o n of 
Ermenilda's p e r i o d i n o f f i c e . 
.577-80.. Werburga's body - r e p u t e d l y uncorrupt - was r a i s e d i n 
c .875 to preaerve i t from the Danes. I t i s s a i d to have 
f a l l e n i n t o ashes on the way to C h e s t e r , where i t was r e b u r i e d 
JOS" 
* i n pomp.. Werburga "became the patroness of C h e s t e r . 
The V i t a mentions t h a t Sexburga and Srmenilda were "buried 
at E l y , "beside E t h e l d r e d a (p.517 ASS). Eorcengota was b u r i e d 
a t B r i e ( s e e 11.559-64 n o t e ) . 
See E n g l i s h Medieval P i l g r i m a g e ( D . J . H a l l , London 1965) ' 
pp. 189-92 f o r an account of the c l a i m a n t s of St.Alban's 
r e l i c s . : the abbey of Cologne, and i n Odense, Denmark, are 
both reputed to house some of h i s bones. The main c o n t e s t a n t 
w i t h St.Albans i n England, however, was E l y . The r e l i c s of 
St.Alban were apparently sent to E l y f o r safekeeping from the 
Danes : the monks of E l y then r e f u s e d to r e t u r n them, u n t i l 
St.Albans threatened to c a l l i n the Pope. A s e t of human 
remains were r e t u r n e d to St.Albans i n the tomb, but t h e s e were 
app a r e n t l y f a l s e r e l i c s : the body of St.Alban was b u r i e d 
beneath the a l t a r of S t . N i c h o l a s i n E l y . I n 1155 three b i s h o p s , 
sent by the Pope to make e n q u i r i e s about the c a s e , o f f i c i a l l y 
e s t a b l i s h e d - probably on l i t t l e r e a l evidence - t h a t the r e l i c s 
were i n f a c t a t St.Albans. Our author, i n p r a i s i n g E l y , i s 
e v i d e n t l y eager to m a i n t a i n , or r e v i v e the o l d t r a d i t i o n . 
The r e p e t i t i o n of o f ^ t e ) t y m e s , and of the verb *to be', 
f i r s t i n the s . , then the p i . , i s probably evidence of 
c o r r u p t i o n here - or of extreme incompetence. For b e t t e r sense, 
we should r e t a i n was_, as the rhyme-word, and omit bjej^weren. 
Presumably the l a t t e r was i n c l u d e d as f o l l o w i n g on n a t u r a l l y 
from the p i . s u b j e c t . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t the o r i g i n a l p h r a s i n g 
was s. : *mony g r e t leyJ5t, but a p i . verb would not have 
n e c e s s a r i l y been considered i m p e r a t i v e : c f . 1.597, where the 
r e v e r s e s i t u a t i o n o c c u r s . 
The power of s a i n t s ' r e l i c s to cure the s i c k was g e n e r a l l y 
accepted from Bede's time to the Middle Ages; v i z . the Book of 
M i r a c l e s of S t . E t h e l d r e d a i n ASS, where the b l i n d , dumb, 
deformed, l i m b l e s s and s i c k r e c e i v i n g h e a l i n g by p r a y e r a t 
E t h e l d r e d a ' s tomb. Bede mentions ( H i s t . E c c l . IV.19) t h a t 
d e v i l s were c a s t out, and s i c k n e s s cured by the touch of 
E t h e l d r e d a ' s l i n e n wrappings, and t h a t some were cured of 
e y e - t r o u b l e s by r e s t i n g t h e i r heads on her tomb, i n p r a y e r . 
W i l f r i d would have been under the p r o t e c t i o n of A e t h e l r e d 
of M e r c i a at t h i s time ( 6 9 5 ) . He a d m i n i s t e r e d the Mercian 
* See Eradshaw's Lyfe of St.Werburge ( r e - e d i t e d CHorstmann) 
pp.. X-XV - & v o l . 1 4 . New C a t h o l i c E n c y c l o p a e d i a , under 
Werburga. 
dioceses f o r eleven years (691-702), before going t o see 
the Pope, f o r the l a s t t i m e . He does not f i g u r e again i n 
the H i s t . E c c l . IV.19: Bede t e l l s us t h a t i t pleased Sexburga 
to r a i s e her s i s t e r ' s hones i n order t o put them i n a new 
c o f f i n , i n church. The V i t a simply t e l l s us t h a t W i l f r i d 
witnessed Etheldreda's exhumation - and t h a t the l a t t e r was• 
au t h o r i z e d by'Sexburga. 
lt.609-12. This account corresponds w i t h t h a t i n the V i t a (pp.513-14 
ASS) and the H i s t . E c c l . , i n which Sexburga t e l l s c e r t a i n 
b r o t h e r s to- go a f i e l d t o seek a tombstone, since the marshy 
land near Ely i s u n s u i t a b l e . Both monies take a boat and 
make t h e i r way to G r a n t a c a e s t i r ( o r Cambridge : see 4.878 
note) where they f i n d a c o f f i n , b e a u t i f u l l y f ashioned, w i t h 
w e l l - f i t t i n g l i d . 
11.6l3£f. The events r e l a t e d from now on have no basis i n Bede, 
the V i t a , or any of the other versions of S t . E t h e l d r e d a 1 s 
legend. Any p o s s i b l e connections w i t h the V i t a w i l l be noted, 
hov/ever. 
By r e n d e r i n g the unaided search f o r a stone u n s u c c e s s f u l , 
u n t i l the double a u t h o r i t y of God's angel, and Et&^ldreda -
w i t h a personal i n t e r e s t i n the issue - has d e f i n e d and 
approved the e n t e r p r i s e , the author seeks t o s t r e s s the f a c t 
t h a t God's w i l l i s being performed. The same purpose can be 
seen in., the i n t r o d u c t i o n of the mysterious aged man of 
Cynfrey's v i s i o n ( 1 1 . 690-713). c f . , t o o , 11.381-4 note, 
734 f f . note. 
11.617-20. c f . 11. 355-6 note. 
11.621-9. An e x t r a l i n e i n these two stanzas cannot be d e f i n i t e l y 
p i n p o i n t e d : the rhyme scheme would be as sound, were we t o • 
omit 1.621, 1.625 or 4.631. 1.621. d e s p i t e i t s i r r e g u l a r 
metre,should probably be r e t a i n e d , since i t provides a time 
and place f o r the episode. Perhaps 1.625 should be expunged, 
since we knew the angel i s bjjrvj^t^ a l r e a d y , and we need some 
i n d i c a t i o n of the l i g h t around Sexburwe's semely fflayj.e 
(see 11.656-7). This would a p p o r t i o n a neat stanza each, 
to the s a i n t s ' r e s p e c t i v e v i s i o n s . 
11.632-7. Some s o r t of coherence i n the n a r r a t i v e seems to be 
attempted by the reappearance of Etheldreda., echoing her own 
prophecy of 11.389-408. The connectinn i s made e x p l i c i t by 
W i l f r i d , 11.660-1; and the author - or the s c r i b e - seems t o 
* AS Engl, p. 143. 
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have f o r g o t t e n who i s speaking and "being addressed, i n h i s 
e f f o r t t o e s t a b l i s h i t f u r t h e r , 11.636-7 ( c f . l l . 4 0 " 1 , 403-4, 
4.07-8). 
Il. 6 5 0 - r 1 . For the forms fanv^s^hede and wgnvjjjjsede see S p e l l i n g s 
H I . ( 1 1 ) . 
I . 663. The r e i n t r o d u c t i o n . of C y n e f r i t h seems to i n d i c a t e again, 
the author's d e s i r e t o create a connected n a r r a t i v e , . w i t h 
economy of c h a r a c t e r s . The changed nature o f the e n t e r p r i s e i s 
s t r e s s e d , t o o , "by the f a c t t h a t i t i s e n t r u s t e d t o new people, 
one associated w i t h Etheldreda, and t h r e e wise men (H.675). 
I I . 676.-85. The monks appear t o a r r i v e a t Cambridge on the day they 
s t a r t o u t ; i n the H i s t . B c c l . f t V i l a t h e r e i s none o f the c o l o u r 
o f the merke.e^ueqynge f o l l o w e d by the vigorous awakening of 
the morrow.. 
1.658.. J ^ ^ i i 6 3!JL ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ; a common ME a l l i t e r a t i v e f ormula used 
i n p r a i s e of beauty; e.g., P e a r l 212 and the Harley l y r i c 
A wayle whyt as whalles bon. 
11 ..690 f f . The discovery of the c o f f i n i s d u l y heralded by a v i s i o n : 
see 11.331-4 note & 11..613 f f . n ote. 
^.698.. 2SQ&sjL. i s o b v i o u s l y a form o f ' v i s a g e 1 . While i t i s 
p o s s i b l e t h a t the word has been confused w i t h 'voyage', i t 
i s more l i k e l y t h a t the ,_3_l represents the voiced sound Cz] 
here ( t h e sole occasion t h a t i t does so i n t h i s t e x t ) . 
11.714-17. The r e v e l a t i o n of God*3 benign purpose here, and a t 
11..722-3, i s greeted w i t h proper g r a t i t u d e . The t h a n k f u l 
r e c o g n i t i o n of d i v i n e workings i s stressed throughout the 
poem: c f . 11.257-8, 373-8, 508, 738-41, 791, 814-15, 854-61, 
903 f f . Bede recounts how the monks r e t u r n e d t o E l y , 
r e a l i s i n g t h a t God had prospered t h e i r journey, and so, 
g i v i n g thanks: the V i t a repeats t h i s account (p.14 ASS). 
1.718.. For the rhyme of geynte on ney_nche, see Rhymes 2. 
1.723. E i t h e r hadde .. y-sende- i s a c t i v e , and a pronoun he, 
r e f e r r i n g t o God, has been omit t e d or understood before the 
v e r b , or the c o n s t r u c t i o n i s passive, w i t h g^race as the 
s u b j e c t , and ^ e j j a ) has-been l e f t out of h.adde___ben(n)^ _hem 
y-senda.." 
1724 . A curious use o f agast, u s u a l l y meaning * a f r a i d ' i n ME. 
The phrase can j u s t be i n t e r p r e t e d 'aghast' or ' a f r a i d 
( a t the thought) of c a r r y i n g i t ' , but the sense leans more 
towards t h a t o f 'at a l o s s ' . The very p r a c t i c a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
m 
of i t s conveyance lends a s t u r d y v e r a c i t y t o the J® poem, i n 
comparison w i t h the H i s t . E c c l . and V i t a . 
11.734- f f . The p r a c t i c a l problems of conveyance are t o "be solved "by 
the r e v e l a t i o n of a miraculous 'sub-plot' which effaces the 
n o t i o n advanced i n the V i t a , t h a t the stone D e i . . i u s s i o n e . . 
c a e l i t u s f u i s s e collocatum (p.514 ASS) . There, those l i v i n g 
near had never seen such a stone here, i t i s the p r o p e r t y o f a 
l o c a l ; and d i v i n e ordinance, e f f e c t e d by Etheldreda, must deal 
w i t h the mundane concern of paying him f o r the c o f f i n , and f o r 
h i s l abour: see 11.750-3, 762-3. 
1.735. The sense i s c l e a r l y 'bought', and the MS v^-braujt must 
represent an e r r o r . 
11.738-41 . 'cf. .• 11.714-17 note. 
1.750. For the rhym.e j ^ r l l e : t y l l e see Rhymes 2 - and Provenance 
f o r t y l l e i n rhyme. 
11.762-3. see 1.797 & note. 
11..781-4. Bede does not re c o r d the b r o t h e r s ' gladness, except t o t e l l 
us t h a t they o f f e r e d thanks. The V i t a says of the monks t h a t 
they were supra modum g a u i s i . 
11.784-7. Bede does not r e g i s t e r Sexburwe's reaction, a t a l l , but he 
t e l l s of her j o y at t h i s d i v i n e g i f t , and her b l e s s i n g God who 
sent i t . 
3j,797. p^pjF^sh^nnaj^^ ij^ng^e : c f . profession-rynge (Chron.Vilod. 
3217) r e f e r r i n g , as here (and 1,951) t o the r i n g which a nun 
assumes, on making her p r o f e s s i o n , or r e l i g i o u s vows. The word 
' p r o f e s s i o n a l * i s not recorded otherwise, i n E n g l i s h , by the 
OED, u n t i l 1747-8, used i n the sense ' p e r t a i n i n g t o a p r o f e s s i o n , 
or s k i l l ' , and should be regarded as another i n d i v i d u a l q u i r k , 
of author, or s c r i b e , i n the SEth. The whole episode of the 
r i n g appears t o be p e c u l i a r t o t h i s work. 
1T..801. Bede gives no i n t i m a t i o n of the p e r i o d of time which elapsed 
between the r e t u r n of the new c o f f i n , and the exhumation, but 
from the ceremony which attended the l a t t e r , i t i s u n l i k e l y they 
occurred on the same da3*. The V i t a t e l l s us (p.514 .ARK)that the 
ceremony took place s t a t u t o d i e , w i t h a l l . due ceremony. 
H.802. W i l f r i d continues t o p l a y a l e a d i n g r o l e i n events. Bede 
s t a t e s t h a t Etheldreda's body was found u n c o r r u p t , and gives 
• W i l f r i d ' s testimony as t o the t r u t h o f t h i s f a c t : 
s i c u t . . U i l f r i d et m u l t i a l i i q u i novere t e s t a n t u r . He i m p l i e s 
that. W i l f r i d was not present at the exhumation, however, i n the 
next sentence, where C y n e f r i t h , who was a Witness, i s represented 
as o f f e r i n g more c e r t a i n p r o o f . The V i t a misrepresents Bede's 
account, by s t a t i n g t h a t W i l f r i d , a f t e r a l i f e of close contact 
w i t h Etheldreda, was present at her t r a n s l a t i o n . 
11.801-5. The separate l e a d i n g - f o r t h of monks and nuns r e f l e c t s 
Bede's account (repeated i n the V i t a ) o f how the monks stood 
i n one assembly, and the nun's i n another, s i n g i n g around the 
tomb. 
306. For t ^ n u c l u s see S p e l l i n g s l T . 13. note. This i s an e a r l y 
example of t u n i c l e i n the t e c h n i c a l sense o f 'vestment', l i k e 
a d a l m a t i c . The OED gives i t s f i r s t example from a t e x t of 1425. 
809-23. See 11.593-604 and note.. This wave of h e a l i n g corresponds 
to a s i m i l a r one i n the V i t a ( p . 514 ASS) when the new c o f f i n was 
unloaded from, the c a r t and a great crowd o f people rushed -to 
the spot, some having f e v e r , others v a r i o u s s o r t s of a f f l i c t i o n . . 
A l l were cured, and r e j o i c e d i n t h e i r new h e a l t h . 
814-15. c f . 11. 714-17 and note. 
11.816-19. There i s no r e c o r d of the numbers cured, i n the V i t a . 
824. <QOg i s another c o r r u p t form, which i s presumably the author's 
since i t rhymes on i g y (822). This form i s apparently the 
r e s u l t of confusion between noys(e) and noy : p o s s i b l y noys wa.3 
f a l s e l y imagined to be a p i . form : c f . cherry <1 OWE c h e r i s e . 
11..828 f f . Bede( fo l l o w e d by the V i t a ) t e l l s how a p a v i l i o n was erected 
over the tomb, outsi d e which stood the community. Sexbur^a 
went i n s i d e , w i t h a few o t h e r s , t o r a i s e and wash the bones : 
those oulaide were f i r s t made aware o f the miiBDle by the abbess' 
cry from w i t h i n . This i s how C y n e f r i t h ' s testimony runs -
(the V i t a gives, the events d i r e c t l y ) - and the d e s c r i p t i o n o f 
Etheldreda's body i s given only a f t e r he has been c a l l e d i n t o 
the t e n t , t o see her r a i s e d on to a couch. 
C y n e f r i t h s a i d Etheldreda l a y as i f asleep, and that, the 
wound i n her neck was q u i t e healed : c f . 11.846-8. The V i t a 
describes, her body as being as uncorrupt as i f she had died, 
or been b u r i e d , on t h a t v e r y day: c'f. 11.839-40. I t also 
' declares, her body t o have been t o t a p u l c h r a , t o t a formosa, 
t o t a i n t e g r a , w i t h the same s o r t of i m a g i n a t i v e e l a b o r a t i o n 
as i n t h i s d e s c r o t i o n . 
834. Eor the rhyme honde : fjande, see Rhymes 10. 
854-61. c f . 11.714-17 note. C y n e f r i t h t o l d how Sexburga c r i e d out 
'TO 
i n a loud voice ' s i t g l o r i a nomini Domini' j u s t before he was . 
c a l l e d i n t o the t e n t : c f . 1.858. 
.847. The rhyme of^^s^uene w i t h ejign_e i s ambiguous : i t appears 
t o i n v o l v e a p t p . of 'see' descended from WS seweh rhyming on 
'euen' w i t h w f o r v ( c f . w^nyssede (651)) - but i t . c o uld e q u a l l y 
represent a rhyme of reduced 'e'en' w i t h a ptp.<c Angl.geaegen. 
859.- -kgnjig : c f . 1.1047 and see note 1.453. 
866. For the rlryme done : vp_one see Rhymes 9. 
11.862 f f . The p u b l i c v i e w i n g o f the s a i n t ' s body on the h i g h a l t a r 
has no basis i n the H i s t . E c c l . o r the V i t a . I n both these 
accounts Etheldreda's body i s washed and r e c l o t h e d , and then 
placed i n the new c o f f i n , which i s put i n the church. 
"t'.876. G ^ n j e c h e ^ t e r i s Cambridge, the town which Bede t e l l s us 
i s c a l l e d Grantaca.estir by the E n g l i s h . The normal development 
of the name would have been t o Gran(t)Chester, but an e a r l y 
s u b s t i t u t i o n of the second element, -brycg f o r - c a e s t i r 
brought about the l o s s of r i n Granta-, by d i s t a n t 
d i s s i m i l a t i o n , i n the group r - n - r , and enabled the name 
to become Cambridge. 
.877. Bede does not imply Etheldreda was born a t Cambridge 
(see 876. note) : the V i t a gives Aereninge as her place of b i r t h 
(p.498 ASS). The whereabouts of t h i s place i s u n c e r t a i n , but 
. i t . was probably i n Cambridgeshire. The 'Earningas* gave t h e i r 
name t o the hundred of Armingford, and t o A r r i n g t o n - which 
i s not w i t h i n the l a t t e r hundred, the i m p l i c a t i o n being t h a t 
the o r i g i n a l hundred covered a wider area than, today. I n the 
I n q u i s i t i o E l i e n s i s , i n the 11th c e n t u r y , Armingford appears 
as 'Aerningf a form comparable t o t h a t i n the V i t a . See 
Place-names of Cambridgeshire and the I s l e of E l y . E n g l i s h 
Place-name Society XIX. by P..H.Reaney, Cambridge 1943 -
under Armingford and A r r i n g t o n . 
11.878-81:. This d e t a i l from Bede i s also recorded i n the V i t a 
( p . 515 ASS). The tomb f i t t e d E t h e l & r s body as i f i t had 
been made f o r t h i s purpose. 
11.884-9. These l i n e s , imply t h a t a crowd of s i c k people were healed 
s t r a i g h t a f t e r the t r a n s l a t i o n , which d i d not occur according 
t o the H i s t . E c c l . or the V i t a . The L i b e r Miraculorum. c h r o n i c l e s 
the m i r a c l e s t h a t occurred over the years, but does not r e c o r d a 
mass-healing, apart from t h a t mentioned, n o t e , 11.809-23. 
* See PNC p.75. 
See note 11.593-604. The V i t a f o l l o w s Bede, i n 
mentioning the d e v i l s cast out,, and diseases cured, by the touch 
of Etheldreda's l i n e n wrappings, and her o l d c o f f i n . I t t e l l s , 
a l s o , of a c l e a r , h e a l i n g s p r i n g t h a t w e l l e d up from the s a i n t ' s 
o l d grave ( M I P.515). . 
bvni^g appears 2X more, i n each case rhyming, as here, on N 
ijaX&eJj at 11.933 and 1008. The word i s assumed t o be from 
OE paene i n the Gloss, r e p r e s e n t i n g a form o f benne w i t h e 
r a i s e d before a s i n g l e nasal (see Dofii$77(b). I t could e q u a l l y , 
however, represent the predominantly Northern t h y n ( n ) e , 
apparently a r e d u c t i o n of 'therthon' - a form which appears 
IX CI.712) i n t h i s t e x t . See Rhymgs 3 f o r other rhymes 
i n v o l v i n g r a i s e d e. 
There is-no m i r a c l e t o correspond t o t h i s , i n the V i t a . 
The power of a s a i n t t o r a i s e the dead, however, i s a f e a t u r e 
of h a g i o g r a p h i c a l l i t e r a t u r e , which r e c a l l s the r a i s i n g of 
Lazarus, and probably r e f l e c t s a d e s i r e t o l i k e n a p a r t i c u l a r 
s a i n t t o C h r i s t . 
c f . 11.355-6 note. 
see "1.250 note. 
h^^e^njvsse i s described as a r a r e form i n the OED, where 
only two examples are c i t e d , one from a mid-16th century t e x t , 
and the other from the companion t e x t of SEth, the Chron.Vilod, 
where i t appears, as honestnas. 
T3£-h£t£je i s apparently the p t s . of ME bihoten.OE behatan -
behet. The usual sense of the word i s 'promise* or 'pledge', 
but here, i t appears to mean 'voiced a p e t i t i o n ' or 'pleaded 
( f o r h e a l i n g ) ' . "We must assume t h a t the s c a n t i l y - a t t e s t e d sense 
'urge ( t o do something)' 'demand (something)', recorded i n the 
MED, has been extended to an i n t r a n s i t i v e usage, c f . behight 
(OED behight. I T . 6, 7 ) , a l a t e foam of the same ve r b , w i t h a 
17th century sense 'bespeak* or 'invoke*. 
B^-causa does not appear elsewhere, and i s presumably the 
r e s u l t of L. i n f l u e n c e , whether w r i t t e n c o n s c i o u s l y , or the 
r e s u l t o f a mental s l i p . 
A s t r i k i n g echo of the d e s c r i p t i o n of E l y i n the Prologue 
t o the L i b e r Miraculorum. (p.540 ASS), where i t i s dubbed 
haec Anglorum. lampas perspicua. 
tr_gnvn : c f . trjsne (527) w i t h the OE a d j e c t i v a l -en ending 
(see OED -en 4,). This form appears to have a r e d u p l i c a t e d 
-en marker. 
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I . 971. h § n £ e : c f . 1.453 note. 
I I . ..978-9. Godstow was a Benedictine Abbey, l i k e E l y , and W i l t o n , 
I t was founded c.1133 f o r t w e n t y - f i v e nuns. I n 1445, t h e r e were 
seventeen nuns,and i n 1520, n i n e . The Regent, which our 
author read i n Godstow appears t o have borne only a very garbled 
correspondence t o the V i t a , as w i l l be seen, i n comparing the 
f a c t s of the one w i t h the o t h e r . 
11.980-1. For Werburga, see 11.573-4 note & 11.577-80 note. She i s . 
supposed to have died i n 699. By t h i s r e c k o n i n g , the Danes 
would have a r r i v e d i n 759 - almost e x a c t l y one hundred years too 
e a r l y , see 11.539-42 note. The author i s p o s s i b l y not aware 
of the c o n t r a d i c t i o n between the statement here and 11.537-42. 
The m i s w E i t i n g of M f o r W i n 'Werburga*, a t 11.572, 573 and 
577, i s probably o r i g i n a l , and t o be a t t r i b u t e d t o the author's 
copying from d i f f e r e n t t e x t s , i n one of which M was e i t h e r 
mistaken f o r W, or resembled i t . The author would not be aware 
of the i d e n t i t y of Merburwe and Werburwe, i f so. 
11.986.-7. c f . 11.543-5, & no t e , & no t e , 1..545. 
1L.988-9. o f . 11.546-8 & note. See H.547 note. St .Dunstan was. the 
c h i e f o f the pioneers of monastic reform i n the r e l i g i o u s 
r e v i v a l of Edgar's r e i g n . Made abbot of Glastonbury by Edmund, 
i n 940, he was e x i l e d f o r h i s open condemnation of King Edwig. 
While abroad, he imbibed the s p i r i t of the C o n t i n e n t a l r e l i g i o u s 
r e form, i n the monasteries of France, and was able t o c o l l a b o r a t e 
w i t h Ethelwold and Oswald, on h i s r e t u r n t o England ( 9 5 7 ) , i n 
r e o r g a n i s i n g the E n g l i s h r e l i g i o u s houses. Eunstan became 
Archbishop of Canterbury i n 960, and was r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the 
reform of Malmesbury, Bath and Gloucester. The i m p l i c a t i o n in. 
these, l i n e s i s t h a t Dunstan, r a t h e r than E t h e l w o l d , was 
res p o n s i b l e f o r the r e o r g a n i s a t i o n of E l y - another i n d i c a t i o n 
t h a t the i n f o r m a t i o n from the V i t a must have been very garbled 
when our author came t o i t . 
11...990-1093. The m i r a c l e recounted i n these l i n e s appears t o have, as 
i t s u l t i m a t e o r i g i n , the episode recounted i n the V i t a , 
pp.,520-22, ASS, but the discrepancies i n d i c a t e a l t e r a t i o n and 
c o r r u p t i o n a r i s i n g from, i n t e r m e d i a r y accounts. 
11..990-3. The V i t a recounts how the canons' a r c h i p r e s b y t e r , 
Didascalus, being a newcomer t o E l y , and having never witnessed 
any m i r a c l e s , c a l l s the c l e r k s t o him, near St.Etheldreda's day, 
to t e l l them t h a t he doubts i f the s a i n t ' s body i s whole, i n 
* See D.Knowles & R.Haddock : Medieval R e l i g i o u s Houses. 
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the c o f f i n , since he lias seen no marvels performed, and t h a t he 
plans t o f i n d out the t r u t h . A l l attempt t o dissuade him, and 
one monk recounts m i r a c l e s he has witnessed, i n connection w i t h 
Etheldreda's r e l i c s . L i k e Cerdic, however, Didascalus i s moved 
,£P. w i t h t h r e e companions sets out t o open the • 
tomb. 
1.99.8. w^yie h j ^ nijUjv^. : f o r t h i s example o f the p e r f e c t 
i n f i n i t i v e expressing u n f u l f i l l e d purpose, c f . 11.1003, 1005, 
1037 •:• see Must pp. 517 - 19 . 
1 . .995. There i s no need f o r Didascalus t o c h i s e l a h o l e , f o r a 
small chink i n the tomb already e x i s t s - as i t does here,indeed, 
j u d g i n g from. H. 997. The s t o r y of how the hole was made i s very 
s i m i l a r t o the present one : an impious Norman, d u r i n g a r a i d 
on the abbey, made the h o l e , hoping t o g a i n t r e a s u r e , but l o s t 
h i s eyes, and e x p i r e d as soon as he had p i e r c e d the tomb 
(p.521 ASS). 
11.996-1007. The procedure of 11.995-1001 i s c l e a r . 1..1002 presumably 
c o n s t i t u t e s , a f u l l e r d e s c r i p t i o n of the hpkude_3erde, although 
i t i s c l u m s i l y placed, as i f an a f t e r t h o u g h t . The same a p p l i e s 
to 11 ..1004-5, apparently r e c a p i t u l a t i n g S.996. Didascalus' 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n was t r i p a r t i t e . F i r s t , he and h i s companions, 
seized f o r k e d s t i c k s , and a s c e r t a i n e d Etheldreda's body was. 
t h e r e , by prodding i t through the h o l e . Then ( d e s p i t e warning 
to the c o n t r a r y ) Didascalus put a l i g h t e d candle on a s t i c k , 
and pushed i t through, i n order t o see i f the body was u n c o r r u p t . 
But he could see no more, w i t h i n , qtiam s i f o r e t caecatus utroque 
lumlne ( c f . 11.1014-5, 1020, 1025). The candle f e l l on 
Etheldreda's body, s t i l l b u r n i n g , but l e f t i t m i r a c u l o u s l y 
unharmed. Didaacaius then sharpened and s p l i t the end of a 
s t i c k and, winding i t i n the s a i n t ' s shroud, dragged the body 
t o the opening i n the tomb ( c f . 11.99.8-10Q3, 11.1006-7). He 
took a sword, and cut a small piece from the c l o t h . A t t h i s , t h e 
body was suddenly p u l l e d back i n t o the tomb, as i f two s t r o n g 
s o l d i e r s , had dragged i t away. 
I . 1002. h i r o n : c f . 1 . 453 note. 
I I . „1010-13. Etheldreda manifests her d i s a p p r o v a l i n the ME v e r s i o n ndt 
by r e t r e a t , but by keeping the m a l e f a c t o r p r i s o n e r . 
It i s not c l e a r why Cerdic cannot escape. We are t o l d he cannot 
walk away (121); and he recounts t o the dean how he p u l l e d the. 
s t i c k so hard t h a t he f e l l f l a t on h i s back (1058-9). 
.1035. See Rhymes 2 f o r d u s t e , i n the rhyme w i t h l u s t e . 
11? 
The only other example given of the adverb v e n j a u n ^ l y c h e , 
i n the- OED, i s from. F l e t c h e r i n 1622, where the meaning i s 
' i n t e n s e l y ' , 'very much'. The form here, then, i s r a r e i f not 
o r i g i n a l t o the poet; and the meaning i s not as given i n the 
OED, but more l i t e r a l ' w i t h r e t r i b u t i o n ' . 
c f . 11.355-6 note. 
aee 11.381-4 note. 
The angel's v e r d i c t i s perha.ps unexpectedly s t e r n ; but 
the purpose of t h i s m i r a c l e i s t o provide a warning example f o r 
a l l . impious men. I n the V i t a , Didascalus and h i s f a m i l y are 
s w i f t l y destroyed by plague, and he goes t o H e l l : two of h i s 
companions d i e subsequently, a l s o . 
coronede mavjlj|nus. : c f . 11.435-6 note. 
see MS D e s c r i p t i o n 14. 
The rhyme of pv^e on y-wxa±£ presumably i n v o l v e d a s h o r t 
i i n the p t p . Sl-wrete ( <- OE w r i t en ) and i n gvte_, descended 
from OE pytan : see put v. OED. 
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APPENDIX. 
Differences "between the present text and Horstmann's edition. 
The scribe's indiscriminate alternation "between writing f and 
ff C.this l a s t i s generally regarded as a graph, for c a p i t a l F) has 
been disregarded i n thi s text,, although H6.-rst.mann retains i t r . 
e.g.. y/^£fere,.ll. 3,, 23 etc : c f ^ -fere_ 1.11.. Certain differences-' 
i n readings, are to be accounted for by the fact that u. and n. 
a r e indistinguishable i n the MS. Differing readings from 
Horstmann.rs text are l i s t e d below.-




Kengestus v stColde (MS sta.de; 
pCe] CMS ye) 
Hengestis stcae 
pe 
49 fur s t f i r s t 
8-7 Berni.ce Beruice 
11.9 Coludy Colndy 
144 contreCly ny3e h[e]m contreuy ny3e hym 
22:& bathe. bothe 
244 yehau. ychan 
2-59- Coludi Colndi 
2S1. Coludy Colndy 
353 sodenCllyche sodenlylyche 
a f t e r pat C1 - af t e r bat bat 
433 bus bus e 
453 h-erun.de hernede 
.52.1 s£o]te (MS sate) sote 
53& K e ] (MS ye) pe 
56a Wlfr.y b e l f r y 
572 Milguyde Iv'ilgnjide 
572,, [Wjerburvise (MS Merburwe) 
573,577 
MertuTVie 
588 Se[x]burw.e (;•;£ Selburwej Selburvje 
:l P 
S:1 seasenesse 
675 ra[e]n (KS m q n ) 
735 y-bC3ou>t, (US y-braujt) 
'927 ta-Lh-e 
1093 pteKlvIS pa) 




s h a l l 
GLOSS 
The head-word - and succeeding examples from the text - are 
printed i n t o l d type ( i . e . underlined with a wavy l i n e ) : the 
modern English i s rendered i n p l a i n type, and the notes and 
grammatical headings etc. are i n i t a l i c s - represented "by a 
s t r a i g h t l i n e beneath the word. 
The alphabetical c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of the glossary places between 
jg and h. The l e t t e r s i and J>. and the graph th have been 
treated as the same, g being placed with _ i i n the sequence, and 
b_ with th. WMle u and v have been considered, s i m i l a r l y , as 
a single letter,, i n medial position, they are treated separately 
i n i n i t i a l position, where u precedes v : a large number of words 
are included i n the l a t t e r category, and i t i s f e l t that such a • 
c l s s i f i c a t i o n w i l l be s u i t a b l e for easy reference purposes. 
GL03S 
abbayn abbey 2 2 5 , 259 , 281, 299, 302, 303;537 ft. COF at b e i e J • j 
abbas h abbess 227,. 2S3, 301, 309,. 39.5* 535 &e.. • g TO, prep -*301 
QOF abbesse3 
abevj v i n t r agree 203 [OF obeir] j 
abydg v i n t r remain 2B6 , Z92 , 300, 1028 pts aljode, 284 p t £l abjcgde. 924 
[OE abTdanJ ' 
abou^t prep ( i ) around I.56, 461,. 486, 492 , 519, 589. &c. 
(ii) w. regard, to 447 ( i i i } - approximately 73 phr a i l l «— , a l l around 
610, 703, 811 walke — e x p l o r e 670 nie, on my account 445 
C OE onbutan} 
a&sJ&WSC n i n phr i n gget 0^ mete, abstaining much from food 
345 C 0 F abstinence r e f d L a b s t i n e n t i a j 
afxgv^t ptp as a a f r a i d 354 [OE* afyrhtanj 
& £ Ur fidy & prep a f t e r 13, 2.1, 29,. 31, 53, 70 &c. fOE a e f t e r j aft&r b*t:see £aj, 
St^sJt, iiLi? as a ; w. SJU^: afraid.631 , 1009 j jhr .flf caria^e tjev jje£§. 
' , they were a t a loss concerning i t s conveyance 7.-4 
[ OE i n tens a- + gaes tari 3 
a&g II age (of .an infll/iflualy H7(§ee c&n) pjir i n jjyjgas, when they 
were older 126 of , of s u f f i c i e n t r a t u r i t y 141 'feng — . youth 
196 (g^e bAjJae), 488, 489 [OF eageQ 
avjg adv i n jihr. _£oj* , forever 230 [OK e±\ ' 
a ^ a e C-0 ]*££p before 321,, 322: ; ( i i ) ^ v : \ : again 372, 907 ft^npc 360, 
>44f 61S,. 107^ a^^evxi IO76 g,>j,Yf,lfig lO'^ [OE ongaegn/ ongegnj 
&3fljjifthfafi fl£d QUIP eighth 53 [OE eahtoba] 
ay^thetene a & num eighteen 77 [OE eahtatehe] 
^ig JL t eer ^35 [ OE alu) J 
a^ LgaJdJS 2M always 2i2 QOE ( e ) a l + OK gata ia£d' £S al.VciysJ • 
£ a l i v e 164, 851 ^hr j f o t ^ t . - , - remained -while he was a l i v e 158 
. .'. C °E on + l i f e j 
^ J j L s - a * pron a l l 23, 58, 91, 108, 1'J2. $c. QOE ( e ) a l J 
&U&-"kfiikS QpnJ although 287 jjhr — fcav<, although 2&5 CE£.d IEE .jihr'all be 
aJaiiOJar almighty 2^1, 495,: 810 COE aelmihtig3 
alojjre prgp below 238- £ a-, E£d CE on + ON l a g - r j 
\%1 
also adv.also 2,82,89,98,125,130 &c. [" OE a l s w a ^ 
asiendyda Dtp . r e c t i f i e d 1034 asaender 3 
agjfs adv .wrongly 267,880,1017 (fprob ON a mis •so as to miss*3 
a£9gg£i|} prep . -among 220,274»386,391,422,439 &c. fb£ phf Gin ^ <UTWJ\^  J 
an^eJjy^CeJ n angel 2.93,623,651,655 
£S angers 1080 :gl .fJSgSiAS 2 2 0 . 
angelus^ 913 : aggers 236,520,524 QOP angele] 
.anggr n.rage 1121 COS angr: ''grief 3 
ano^tej. adv.immediately 207,. 251,253,261,301,360 ftc.phr. §f£ex fca£ 
141,143, ^ as 35t7» as soon as ^ 621,652,660,757,801, . 
a f j e r ^ ^ 603, s t r a i g h t afterwards \££3fc ^  , s t r a i g h t away 662, 
817,966,994 C OE. on ane 3 
JfSR^feSE a.& pron. another 168,394,997,1110 C 0 E an + oper 3 
a-^p^rde ptp. s a t i s f i e d 257 COP apayer3 
agercg y t r . p i e r c e 469 f p r e f a + OP p e r c e r j 
apjjajgge vantr. pts. appeared 358 QOF a p a r e i r ^ 
gray n . a t t i r e 277,734 Phr gf: rjc2fc .gode ^ , constituting a splendid 
display 806 i n rjcJJ gg&? A , i n a t h r i v i n g conditidn 143 
45 ? ! i i i e fefeje -*'t i n a very feeble s t a t e 921 CAP arai"} 
&-5§yj3B£- adv. ? i n a r i n g £ ? p j a f a- + OE hringsfid&Q 
amite npl. arms 8352 £0E. (e) arra ] 
ajBcone v t r .pr.pl. ask 964 pts. aske^g 750 LOE asclan 3-
a s p ^ r j ^ e j see pxp^erjsie & note, 
aunig. n. aunt 227 Q °* aunt.e ] 
aujigj^n.alter; see ^ y j g . : 864,866,882 QOP a u t e r j 
a-van£ej£agg_ (ndtfcphrl. compd. i n phr.:feat- £s, £fl jg. mast ^ , that i s 
of most benefit to us 215 £ a red OE of + OP avantage 1 
'fcintr.pts. awoke 506 LoE (a)wae^au,a\^2icizm ^ 
Jgdde vtr;jgts.asked 601 sub.1.pts..bade 604 tOE biddan, beodan} 
bjakjg n.back 1059 COE baecl 
bajg^le n.combat 92 (see ejfcjcefig) Q©T b a t a i l l e 3 
bath*is npl .baths 317 C 0 E D a e P 3 
be v. be 88,187,214,218,278,328 &c. — n. 16,324,429, «^ne 256 
lprs.am 658 (+ aggl.prjffit) 3[cham 909,1061 neg nam 484 
22££*&§/ys 44,47,63,80,85,95,&c. neg nva 208, 243,277 p r p l . ^ n 12. 
87,220,405,457,580 &c. 2 z 3 prs.sub?. W^TJL 240,463,488,48*9,490, 
634 &c. ^ 1 1 0 9 1 & 3 Pts .was. 5,13,20,24,27,35, ; &§. wes 530 
wvj,1049 neg naS 8,42,248.577,890.893 &c. 
2 .pts .were 488,489i490 . p t p l . 1,9 weron 4,72,91,127,135,598 &c. 
weren 14,122,136,522,558,572 &c. 3^ta~sub:i. were 137,139,287 
Pt £ . ^ 1 6 6 ~ g 239*285,841 £ OE • beon, wesan 
£§ae_: see ba£ge 
fcgdj|e.n.bed 341 gs beddus 481,624 £0E beddl 
B e l l u s npl.belle 824*826 QOE b e l l e d 
^elouyd pt.p.beloved 381 £.0E bi-+ lufianQ 
b e j i i j g ^ a .kindly 373 Q OP benigne^ 
berde n.beard 696 £_0E beard3 
Jgere n.bier 897 £_6E baer, b e r l 
bere v t K i ) carry 777 Pts.bare 617 (see nyndjej pt.pl. fcgrgn. 873 
( i i ) bom pt£.bore 53,70,113,164,536,546 Xt£SSri 114,237,287, 
302,497 £0Eberan3 
3>ests better: see J&djl 
^gjj^e^ n. beauty 491 QOP beauteQ 
by prep., ( i ) by agency of 6,24,76,121,282,557,&c. ( i i ) by means of 
335*372,694, ( i i i ) on account of 914, ( i v ) beside 63,65,66,84,686 
phr. «*>• jgage, by good fortune 27,730. -*-^race'af, as a happy r e s u l t 
of 56. agsjg., as i t chanced 71, £a§£., close beside 68,564, 
n y j e ^ — , nearby 144, g^le j£e \jev, a l l the way 785 Q OE bl ^ 
^ - c a u g e con.1. because; + gf : 606, 942 
bj-cjauja_939, Phr. feat because 110,376,1089, ,ffi£"-w," iocco*3se 
£ OE b i + OF cause (L.causa) c f . phr. par cause de ^ 
bj^ynnyjage n.beginning; see take: 30,54: 235 (see wi.th-Qu3±.). 421 
C OE beginnan^ 
byhet.te, v i n t r t p t s . made h i s plea 930 QOE benatan - net nn+.e ~[ 
b^-O^ugdJusJtS Ttintr.2 ptB.believed 1089 G.DE b e ^ ' g ^ ^ f ^ I l 
fejnojag vtr.ptp. taken 896 QOE beniman numen^ 
£ £ s j ^ ;prej>.beside 646,689,707, phr.nz3e , near here 226, 
££S2e here ^ , nearby 642 C 2-1E phr.bieide <•' OE be srdanU 
bysilyche adv.diligently QOE b i s i g 2 
bj^shojEgr^iche xu£l.bishoprics 9 LOB biseoprTce3 
by^s^ojaug n.pi.bishops 833 COE biscop] 
hyHbpwe vtr.pt.p.bestowed 240 £0E beteon --togenj 
b^twene^£rep_.between 193 COE betweon(um)] 
hlake a.black; see monkjjsj 546, 989 COE b l a e O 
Wa^nheme vtr.speak i r r e v e r e n t l y of 1095 £0E blasfemerj 
b j ^ s j g e vtr.pts.blessed 374 £t£.(fls a) 
b^sj§34d 132,219,236,359,562,650 
b^ggsude 127,150.131,224.849.506 &c. 205, v-bleseude 858,911 
^ - ^ t O E b l e t s i a n ^ 
bj^ w vtTj j t s . b l e w ; see eaJJu 352,370 (_0E blawan -r bleowj 
fcD^nj&a.blind 595,1020,1025,1088,1093, b^ejjnde 816 £0E b l i n d } 
fcjvs n . b l i s s 434,970; see hjgien^: 550,637,912,1096,1099 ^jge 428, 
432,518 dOE b l i s s j 
iiytfee. a.happy; J£_ph».gj^dj&-^)2601739,788,933 LOE b l l b e j 
S&Qie adv. with haste 759 £ red OE b i l T f e J 
hsdy. n.body 165 £313,320,397,406,442 ,&c.- £ OE bodig^ 
<b/8jC5he n.pustule 474,477 X 7 0 H P ' *boche note 2 
b^ke n.book 272 (see i n ) , 1114 (see story) j^OE b o c j 
125 
_ n. request 601 C ON bon 1 
bone n. bone 648 p i . ^ s 580 [_GE ban _1 
bot con.i. ( i ) except 7,426,446. ( i i ) rather 246,278,280,342,503,881 &c. 
( i i i ) but - or introduces c l . . w. weakened adversative sense; 
47,77,93,102,103 &c. ^ £ 1062 but 1128,1130. ( i v ) only 26,32.1. 
(v) than 459, phr. l i j ^ l l sga$ej.except f o r a short time 577, 
. unless 343 C OE buton, bute 3 
bgjtg n. i n phr.his ^ . n e ^ f e t t e - he did not f i n d r e l i e f "QOE bote ^ 
boJjhXgl ( i ) adv. both 20,162,188,206,270,491 &c* 
a.& pron. 135.136.207.650.726, phr. gone fchey^e 173, 
djv &JJx5t 178; ^gy^ J t ^ a . djy^ 228,312 . always*in S g r j ^ 3gng 
while we are both young 196 C.0N b£&ir gpl. b^ftra 3 
bou3t v t r . p t s . bought 800 ptp. j t r 7 4 3 , 7 6 7 , 1 1 0 8 , j -bQgg^ 735. 
£_0E bycgaa - bohte"^ 
£o$S59 a.& pron.both 94, JiSjo 127 [OE ba+twa J 
tjEgdjJe n.bread 335 kreadj 
br^nnj^g v. i n t r . p r p . burning 996,1045 [ 0 E heman, OB brennan 3 
brj^^iej a.bright 293,358,371,623,655,869 &c. C 0 E be(o)rht, b r e h t ^ 
brynff vtr.bring 224.792 1 pts.bou3t 1043, ptp.450.458.772 
QOE bringan, broht(e ) 3 
br.oXe. vtr.ptp. ( i ) broken 644. ( i i ) burst 463 [_0E brecan - brocen] 
bjrothjr. n.brother 6,1.54, pi.brethren 690 CoE broftor ds brewer3 
bulte v t r . p t p . b u i l t 304 £0E *byldan3 
bury vtr.bury 438, imp.pl. 443, p t p l . ^-*done_ 329 £0E byrganj 
SSiJS Z£i_> i n phr.. dude ^forthe 3 had summoned 805 
called .. b^ym_ to ^ summoned to him 11Z.^ - QOH k a l l a l 
candeii^e) n.candle 351,360,372,996,1004,1014 fiCj. { _ 0 E Handel i n f d . OF 
qariajge n.conveyance 724 (see agagt) QGMP (SariageJ 
c j j i e vtr.convey i n a c a r t 727,737,758, prp.caryenge 7.91 (see mon) 
[_ OHF .carier: ^cjtrry i n v e h i c l e . ^  
case n.71 (see by_) phr_ i n I j g t - ^ i n that event T35, ^ o w y ^ i f .fegt 
A } i e aware of what happened at thattime 495 G. 0? cas : 'chanc_gN 3 
,5asJ v . ( i ) trjjDtE.v,,- * f placed 527, ( i i ) i n t r , 3 pts.conjectured 796, 
£__£• 3£^£,cast up 510 r e f l . u s e ; fee hym^.he shaped a purpose 468 
fCW K a s t a l 
q a s j e ^ l e n . c a s t l e 151 £0NF c a s t e l j 
y_tr.ptB.in phr.^holde , got a hold 1050 QOHF cachier, i n f d . 
i n sense and form by OE laeccan - l a e h t ( e ) _ | 
certe.yn_a.as n. a d e f i n i t e number 392. Q OF c e r t a i n ] 
ckSJigSKS n.pi.secular canons (note 1.545) cjaanpj^ujns 989-990 ( s e e 
s ^ c u l g r e j .QOF chanoinel phas;vtr *pts_cho se 179 (see wyff) ptp.cboaon 301. {jm ceosan 3 
chast a. sexually pure 154 LOF chaste 3 
CfegajQcg n*bedroom 44.9, 435. [OF chambre] 
chere n.demeanour 274,387 (sj_e jfSeJy). phr.wJ._di gqde - ^ . f u l l of gladness 
857,wTfch s_3rw§jQjllg rul i of sorrow 1022, 
J^St&ife Sysifie » w i' f c n gentle expression 450,456, so gjladde .of jjhure, 
of such a cheerful expression 756. QOF c h i e r e l 
c h e s e l l n. c h i s e l 995»1044. QOHE c h i s e l l 
chesj n. c o f f i n 441,527,834,837,841,946: £_0E c i s t , * c i e s t ad-L« c i s t a l 
g h i l d X i ) S» c h i l l i 14,195,489,896,897,900 &c. gs —31s 116 QOE c i l d l 
c h irche n. the Church 268 (see holy) [_0E c y r i c e l 
chosgn: see. cfea_s. 
chotte.: see wgje. 
phuje: see ghgjg, 
cyte n. c i t y 62,643 LOP c i t e 3 
c l a n l i c h e a. clean 278 QOE c l a i n l T c ^ 
slannasse n t phr. i n •** , with a pure heart 212,preserving 
unstained, c h a s t i t y 222. Case p r e c j 
clene a. pure,spotless 160,165,182,190,214,221 &c. a d v . ^ completely 
308 COE c l a i n e } 
clege v.tr* c a l l pt.pl. Q^gptejn^) \'$as igon. i, 123,125,145 
Pt-p. X-cl«Eie 41,116,124,558 c l e ^ e j 129,148,172,467,944. 
phr. y j i , c a l l from sleep 339o .clegte ££ES£§» summoned 512 
QOE cleopianil 
c l e r e a. bright 682 (see. day), adv. lichg. c l e a r l y 868 
~ C OF c l e r ; OE - l i c e 3 
clerkus n.pl. members of one of the eight holy Orders 803. 
C.0E,: , OF c i e r c X 
close v . t r . enclose 719. Pt.p. qiosjj^e.. 922, V-QI^SOJ; 610,905. 
phr. — d o n e yj>. closed up 920; [] OF c l o s - 3 
Siflihe.ytr. 270,448 £0E *clal>ian 3 
clofce n. corpse - wrapping 998,1003 £l. § 1006 
S^OESS 892,948,1048,1050 clothes 311,312,314 COE c l a p ^ 
^Jothyng n. dress 278 Q see prec. 1 
colers n.pl. necklaces 492,494 Q OF c o l i e r j 
cjOourXe) n. colour 844,869 £QF color 3 
come v . i n t r . come 403,408,428,503,504,637 &c. 3 p r . s . ^ t h e 976 
(see thpji3J;) imp.pl. the 692, pt.s. -^-43.66.352. 
382,411,607 &c.(see Jhou3Jb), p t . p l . ^  540,596,677, 
786,884,1026, ^ J B 453,616, cage 599, phr.^ to 140. 
came to 43, f i n d . . =. **• • ~y . I , 
x,' " t. " ( . C OE cuman 1 
comforde v . t r . reassure 359 COF. conforter; 'support* ^  
SPJffi3lS-4si5sJ> vbl.n. invasion 29,36 QOE incuman, incyme3 
qampa^- a. extent 99,645, phr. o ~, cons t i t u t i n g a c i r c u i t 96 (n&e) 
COF compasH 
confeBsour n. confessor 988 £'0F confessor J 
conqueg£<l v. t r . pt.p. conquered 5 QOF conqueror J 
£onseyuede v. t r . pt. s. understood 247 C.OP conceiv-, concevoir 3 
consel^e n^ ( i ) advice 204 (ese 2S3iS)» CJffiSfiili^ )» state 
council 1124,1128,1130 C.OP conse^l] 
congelie v . t r . advise 187 C 0 F c o n s e i l i e r J 
consente v.int r . ( i ) consent 1128, 113,0, ( i i ) pt.s. Qonsgn^d, 
1 assented 251 LOP consent ir'agreed 
c^M^peynede y . t r . pt.s. constrained 344 C OP constraihdre 3 
conteyiiede v . t r . pt.s. contained 94 COP contenir 2 
contiriuallyche_ adv. perpetually 936 COP contihuel3 
ej)ntrey_ n. region 38,91,302,609,612,614 4c f sojiix£ely 144 £0P contree] 
cjojgus n.pl. monk's robes 806 C OB *cape ad. !»., capa 3 
QA£0£§de v. t r . pt.p. crowned 1100; ^-coronjd 543; JCrPXSIfiyA 118,214 
C OP coroner 3 
cjojnrugcjLong n^ decay 840 C OP corrupcion 2 
cost n^ im phr.settuth go_ , incur no expense 445, £ OP ccster 3 
coue^t n. convent 805 £ OP convent J} 
c_°Ji$*ie vtr.pt.s. knew 204,267,355 C OE cunnan - culle 3 
SEgfjfce nj, s k i l l 720 6E era$ft3 
5rea$jise n. ( i ) person 288,812, ( i i ) creature (pea.) 361fOP creature3 
crjpjiis n.pl. cripples 819 COE c r y p e l J 
crj^ede v.in t r . pt.s. cried out 1024; pt.pl. n 820 COP c r i e r 3 
crlstgn a. Christian 570 . £ OE cristen 1 
qrokyd a. deformed 595 crokg^g 818 £ OH krokr 2 
cronyculle n.pl. chrdnicle 578 C OP cronique 3 
curiose a. s k i l f u l 720 C 0Pcurius3 
cjiras^e vtr.pt^p. accursed 352,984 [10E cursianj] 
day n. day (gee bojbbje): 178,228,312,295 (see nojtjiierji, 297,334,385 
(gee vgpj*ej, 404 &c. jpl. ^ g s 459, phr.haue J e eq&b , 
farewell 419, gle^e , bright daylight 682," vn£o b i s - * 937, 
injje-ts feis-^, 945, u n t i l the present time. COE daeg3 
dalyjane "n, social converse 274 C OP dalier, *daliance 3 
dame n. lady of rank attr.235. phr. gg~, my lady 484 C OP dame, 
ma dameJ 
dedde a. ( i ) dead 52,416; dede_ 897,981, ( i i ) s l a i n 24,32,76,137[0E deadj 
4§4e n. action 330 (see jf l ) £0E. daed3 
defauu3t n. i n phr for Jbe ^ _of, for the want' of 638 C OP defaute3 
dejffe a. deaf 599, defj^ 884 COE deaf J 
dejsrn n dean, head of body MOf canons 1032, 1962' COP deien 
devthj^) n. death 417,431,501,509,556,919 LOE deapy 
delyjjg n. pleasure 170 (see haue) £ OP d e l i t 3 
d^lle n. 490 (see somme) phr neuer a ^  ,not at a l l 203, ejjejy ^ t 
completely 654,1060, in every respect 708' C QE dael 3 
dejAjB 2- ( i ) intr.go away 163, ( i i ) t r . divide pt.p. dypartyd 100 
COP d e p a r t i r j 
dere a* dear 6,225, £l- 4Ji£§ 389,437,458,754, gdy, dure«>lyche 159, 
dure ^ofc £OE deore 3 
JLerkjng£se n.. darkness 367 £ QE deorc + n e s s l 
deu3tren; see do«r,3ter' 
dvje vintr.die 425,517, 1 i>rs ^  394 2 pjfcs dexdust,860, 3 pte ^ de 163. 
ptpl -den 416 r OE *d(T)egan/OH deyja 3 
d^nilje n.' honourable estate 307 [.OF dignitjel 
d^3J v t r . ( i ) appoint 1104 ptp..—961, (ii)shape i n f . devJJ. 789 
ptp. x -^716, ( i i i ) treat ptp. NL - 1061 (gge. 
yen^ aun^ ej^ yjeJie.}» inv.tr.constr. f i t t e d upon 
pjts. -*» 801, (v) i n t r . r e f l . p t p l . 379, ( v i ) prepared 
•jf - 728 (Bee redj;) COE dihtan] 
djjjejfse n. disease 279 QOF-desaiseX 
dyjXExd . vtr.pts. i n phr ^ oJT, requested 1125 C 0 ] p &esirer3 
4 i s p _ i t ^ n. contempt 288 (see haue) [VOF de'spit 1 
distr^gd vtr.ptp. ravaged 9 8 0 p t . p l . dJ^s^rexdone. 541 C 0 1" de s t r u i r e j 
diverse a. various 895 [.OF .divers(e) 3 . 
do vtr. do 186,267,399,632 244. ^ n e 793. 2 prs.aux. -^ ne 190, 
2 prpl. ^  732, 3 prs.aux. the_ 162 affords 462 
3 Pts.& aux. dude 111,163,308,360,475,481,8Q5 (see c a l l e U c . 
dudde 757 Pt.pl.aux duden 864 ptp.*^ 212.1032. 
759,1064 X- —Utee.4°9t429»597,770,835,919 &c. 
placed 780 acted 1017,1120, phr.deden•off.to ok off 1067 
. (pE don3 
domhe; see .dou^ 
done: see doune . 
^ou^t^e) n. fear 279; see with.-gujt: 89*705,848 (p* doutel 
dou3ter n, daughter 137,138,287,553,582, P^*deuJtreJ[n) 121,387, 
^ 557,571 C QE dohtor, ds & jpldehter 3 . 
d03j3jtx a. valiant 90,175 C OE dohtig 3 
doumj a. dumb 599, domhe 884 COE dumb 3 
d^jjRe a^v.down 63,83,829,#32,1058,1068, done 866, phr.a , down 
71.4, 898, 903 fOE Osp aSne 3 
djGftffs vtr.pta. drove nflfe see ou3J: 91,106, ptp];.. dreuvn 542 
Q OE d r i f an - draf 3 
drawe vtr.pull 1007,1053, pts drjasXg) 1010,1051,1058,1064,£t£ JC--M048 
jdrowja 1078 C OE dragan drog ^  
drede n. fear 200 (§e_e haue), 361 QOE ^drSedan 3 
drery a. doleful 1022 COE dreorig3 
dregsa: see draf_fjg. 
drjjnjce n.drink 346 QOE drine j 
£uke n. lord 15,50 £ OP due3 
1Z7 
,gure: see dere 
^yred v.intr.pts. lasted 26 £ OF durer 3 
durst vtr.pts. dared 156.755.1095. ptpl. 985 C 0 E durran - borate J 
dwell£e) v.intr. dwell 111,220,230,408,435,679,&c. 3 Pts dwelt 
144,158 (see a ^ j j i e ) , 181,262,555,731, 304 
dwej£§djg 575 P t p l . djgej^oji 89,538,546 
dwel^gne 983,990, dwellgden 104, Ptp. d ^ i t 548 
C OE dwelian 1lead astray* infd. OH dvelja ' s t a y 1 2 
dwellyngie) n. abode 146,217 phr Elgse, 1101 r see prec "I 
eylluthe, vtr.prs. troubles 1027 Q 0 E eglan 3 
gyj|Be n. ease 464 C OP else 3 
eke agr, also, too 188,232,260,346,374,452 ftc. COE e ( a ) c ] 
ellus adv.- ( i ) otherwise 239, ( i i ) else 699 COE ellesU 
.gSSEft&ae n.increase; see hjg£2e: 916,943 f on f o l l l 
encresset v.. ( i ) tr.ptp. made to thrive 934, ( i i ) intr.pts 
encresede increased 297 £ OP encreis - creistre 3 
ende n..end 421,458,1002 h 859,971,1047 COE ende "J 
endyjage. n. end 219 C OE endian 1 
.endowyd Ptp. possessed of 151 C OF en + douer^ 
,ene adv. once 334 LOE aene 2 
e£gly_s8he a English 101 • £ OE engiise 1 
SgQSf n, enemy 156 ^ us. 91 f OP enemi3 
^ens^mpull n. 331 (see 3gue) I OP ensamplea 
ere adv. before 282, 550 Q OE Serl 
egi a. Eastern 37,82,95 C OE east 3 
euell a. e v i l 889 C OS y f e l ^ 
euene ( i ) a. equal 428, adv.^- 434, ( i i ) adv. right 65,115,1059 
phr.^jto 64,96Cna±fi)-^ ^ in-to 68,86, f u l l y as far as 
C OE efen"] 
^euenyj^gg, n. evening 678 £_0E aefmung 3 
euer adv.(i) always 3,18,23,182,206,209 ( i i ) on any occasion 280 
phr. -~ a£t§r, ever afterwards 375,1094, as ^hit_wa£, 
>y-&£S» dust as i t had been placed 873 C OE aefre 3 
g u e r j a . every 102,155 (see nla^e), 263,286,323,337,718 &c; 
see delle: 654,708,1060; see syde: 1026,1083 
^ u e j y ^ h e ^ 720 (see ney^chg) phr. ©on 294 
euery^e mon 870 (g) eueriche monnus 867, 880 every one Orf). 
£_ OE *aefre ylc} - ; 
euerychon(e)jpron. each one 296,386,513,542,683,714 &c. CeveBc^f HsOE an"} 
e^ejaor^, adv. ( i ) always 289, ( i i ) without change 548, 
( i i i ).• unceasingly 671 fsee euerj 
fjachg. vtr. i n phr + j,2ejquje: fetch back 1127 fasche 1131 
ptp. jr-fat^e 776 tOE f a t i a n j 
fa^nE n. father 132,142,167, fader 1103 C OE faeder "\ 
.£ay n. a religious -faith 736 C l G P f e i ? 1 • 
fagi§ n. failure 66"(g£e with-ou^t) [_<M? f a i l e 3 r 
fayre 8,. f a i r 62*236,3ia,528,643,646,&c., Jfevre 220,225',696,913, 
974. offloap.^ ejCEffiCfi 243 adv. ^  772, feyre 1079L0E faetfer^ 
i J ^ i S v.intr. f a l l 391 £ts> f e l l e 479,1058,£0E f ( e ) a l l a n - feollQ 
fals. a. deceptive 209 C.0F f a l s i 
falsnesse n. treachery. 133 (see, wiljh) £ see prec .3 
fa^jsshedej! • see vany^sBhede. 
fare v.intr. fare 471 COE far an J 
f^scjie: see fapjje 
f a s ^ e l adv.Ci) swiftly 410,454,668,770, ( i i ) vigorous^ 1007., 
1024,1058, ( i l l ) firmly 1052, ( i v ) close; see by: 
68,564 phr. f u l l e , very.swiftly 509,804; 
very earnestly 722 C 0 E faeste3 
fajj§je vt r . favour 1057 C °F favo urer 3 
fau2i n. flaw 721 C OP fauteH 
feble a. feeble 929 (see arav) QOFfebleU 
fede v t r . feed 270.448 COE fedan} 
feynde. n. devil 352,370, n l . £§yjafiis 889 COE feond/f T&rvdJ 
feyjshe n,fish 335 C 0 E f i f l c 3 
fele pJL.a* many 258,741s see, monv: 595,907; see sithe 258,741. 
C 0 E f e ( o ) l a 3 
felowyj3 g g l . comrades 766; felew£§ 1026. C 10E feolaga ad ON felagi 3 
feltgse v t r . ptpl. smelt 521,1083; pt .p...felde 591 C.0E felan3 
£grj n, fear 985,992 [p£. foer 3 
fjerj^rthelxche adv. i n phr. $s as fce cjjuiha, insofar as she was 
able 267 COE feorr .+ forb ^  
ferne a., outlying 612 C.GE feorran "from.far*3. 
ferre a. far 960 adv. 702,760. COE f e o r r l 
fjgg$ n, religious feast-day 321,322 [OP fest e j 
fete_: see fo^e 
SS&J® vtr.pts gained. 932 (see b_pjfce)COE fetian} 
f ^ g t ptp. afflicted;315 [OP vexerj 
fjVculle a. treacherous 209 C OE f i c o l ] 
ffcSteSe, fjcfjar: see fjjue 
4yj^de v t r . find 615*619,640,716 pts. founds 978 fgnije 836 
ptpl. f^BJide. 455 ptp.y-founde 671 .jDjmften 721 £0E findan] 
fyre n.fire 502 , COE fyr3 
fi5§i ( i ) a ^ f i r s t 20,27,35,60,535,570; ( i i ) adv.^ 20.fu£st 49,54 
C OE f y r s t 3 
_fyu_e a & num. five 14,-31 ord. $he 57,417,421 ^honAreJh 
five hundredth 53 
fyftene fifteen 21; fyfty f i f t y 14 C 0 E fife) - - f iftehe - f T f t i g J 
flauour n.smell 521 C OP flaur: qf. savour^ 
n.flesh 315,316,840 Q OE flaesc ] 
fjj j ^ h ^ J y j s h e . a.carnal' 318 £ see pree^ 
^fole: see foule . 
forgeue. vtr. forgive ,1072 £ OE forg(i)e' fanQ 
forLoajg, vtr.ptp. lost 239 t OE forlebsan 7 loren 1 
fjqjsake v t r . ( i ) abandon 308; ( i i ) leave 636 C°E forsacan^ 
foreothe, adv. i n truth 13,48,69,97,155,215Jfcc. t 0 E forsSp;} ', 
fjDrth(eJ ads. 67,512 (see clejoe). 674,684,756} see p_asse594f 
413,424,525,549,674,923; furthe 535 (see.' gasse) 
phr went (on.) , went forth 674,1093 CCE forpl 
forthe-fult vtr.ptp. f u l l y "baptized 128 C 0 E f o r P + f u i l w l a n l 
Jtoule a. foul 361,474; JoJLe 470 £0E f u l l 
fjgunggr n. creator 233 C OP fonderl 
foure a & num. four 14,539,581; ord. fourthe 41 
fourtyttie fortieth 404 C OE ffower - t(T)ene, -tigopa^ 
f j g a, f a i r , glorious 75,236,480,503,528,608 &u* £ OE freo] 
£reyle a.weak 316 C OF f r a i l e ^ 
frengy, n.in, phr i n fe§ , mentally. deranged 886 C 0 1 1 frenesie 3 
,£rp adv. from 556,596 (Bee |i§r_) C 0 1 1 *W ^  
from prep, from 22.35.62.165.516,353 &c.T OE from} . 
fujilfi.) a. ( i ) whole 8; ( i i ) fj&^g f u l l . 954 adv.(i) very,wholly 
130,142,160,167,169,170 &c. . f u l 176,354 .'follej286 ' ( i i ) f u l l y 
f^Jlyghe 128,405 lulljfifce 622 fully. 633 fjOjEph 728 
X OE f u l l + Uce " i 
,£urj&: see fAs&L 
^gay a. bright 763 L OF g a i l 
^§y^§s njgli profit 493 C OF gain 3 • -
>SSiS vtr.pts* i n phr a.;mariage to hurre he —- , he obtained a 
match for her 168 C OK geta - : g a t l 
jevntte n s ( i ) join 718, ( i i ) joint geynte 880 £ OF joint-e"l 
sladde a. joyful 722,756 (see chere), 772,831,856; see blythe: 
260,739,788,933 COE glaed] 
g^adne&6_g n.joy 784 see prec 
§i§3SPJfl-a. gay 273 COE glaed + ^liTf-sum } 
go v.intr. go 541,432.781.1021 ^-ije 664,668,928-^JJ 1128 
2 prgv~ 500. 3 pts-. 2a£e 1076 ptp. 1118 
i - ^ n 559,832 Vj-^ 1064 ^ n § 613,702, 
760,1018 a 1 1 1 7 a -~ne 353,568,876 (see long) 
COE gan, e*ode'1 
God prop, n. God 178,195,211,216, ,222,22S,ft£. £s ^ J&s 53,113,249, 
250,485,497,&c. COE god^ 
godei a. good 50,120,179,198,221,223 &c, C OS god J 
gj&SQgggg n*virtue 232,263*276,237»938 goodness 81'5. f see prec \ 
jolde n.gold .492,763,950 £.0Egold3 
gjouernede: vtr.pts. 56,1 . , ptpl. 142 prp;.- goucrnyn^e, 56 .COP gqyerner] 
jcuerjagxiis. £• ( i ) governance 75 1 ( i i ) authority 282 £0P goveraail(l)e] 
"^jerfacurj n..director' .363 . . Phr ••wag;. , held authority 552 
CpP governeurQ 
jxace n. ( i ) divine favour 246.356 (see of) 373,618,677,779 &c. 
(ii)good fortune 15; see by*.27.56. 730 phr with grjgj...-^ , 
, having had gx.e&t grace, bestowed upon, them 784 COP grace 1 
jga^iose avielightful 480 COP gracious.3 t. 
graunt v t r . ( i ) allow 244, pts ^ ede 793 
( i i ) grant £ts-^gdji 427 Ptp. y*--^e&e.-996,972 
( i i i ) intr.+ d agree inf* 255 C OP gr(e)anter 3 
jraue n.grave 729 (see in) C OE graef.3 . 
gjcet^e) a, ( i ) great 4.4,74,83,86,92,110 &c... grettg 48,,200 
( i i ) large 473 
( i i i ) distinguished 1063 compwggejbtBr 635,812 
sup> largest grejte 58,59 adv. gre^£$^ 1029,1033 
C PE greats 
gj^runjgg n>earth 829 COE grundl 
^ajys nplj, gates 644 COB gaet, geat \ 
l l 2 T>ers. pron. you ( i ) s 186*190,192,226,229,361 &c. 
(ii)pjL, 208,264*395,398,419 &c. COE ge] 
3ere n.year 69,113,319,325,536 £l. "8,14*17,29,S3l,73 &c. 
3g£ys 181 158 CPE g l a r ] 
^erjle n.stick 998,1006,1008,1010,1011,1043 &c.'es 1002 COE g(i)erd] 
Sjgrge adv.diligently 670,687, COE georne^ * ' 
^e£feg: see ^ yj&e 
3eue vtr.give 191,231,240,672 tarol, ^  n 955 pts 3_|ff' 169,379, 
716 ^ d e 347 (see lug$) ptp. y - ~ 791,907 
Phr n i?i-$p. joariagg, gave i n marriage 143 
qojsaelle,'advise 20^ leue 229,252 
TjgJSig , 1122, give permission £aff code erjaaijapie, 
i gave a good example 33-1 C OE g ( i ).:.efan .1 
JX|t 3if con.1. if-343 (see bot) 638,672,1019 1 3yff ' 680,1045 
; 1055 , C OE gif 1 
5yj^as nni.gifts 191 Cad ou gipt asa&QQ 2eiis3 
3jr^e adv. yet, s t i l l 12, : 3ette 80 3_e£ 44*288,402,464,563,578 Ac. 
n e u e x , . never (emph) f OE g(T)et] 
,3onde &£2> there 690 comp. in phr bjs - ^ r j , the farther C 0 E geond] 
^ongXe) a.young 196,481 (see .age.) ,488 £ OE geongl ' 
3juthe n.youth 1^7 COE iuguj>J 
3jow 1.pers.pron. 2.acc & d. ( i i ) s 242,244»485,649 ^pu 483 
( i i ) p i . 109,112,394,400,437,447 &c, ~ g 390 
r e f l . ^ 770 C OE SowJ 
1-3! 
fciammajjdjg adv. homeward .782 c. OS ham weard 1 
S* injghr: &i , with a l l expedition 551 C OP haste 1 
hastgly adv. suddenly 391,636 C OP hasti.f l 
haue vtr.have. 193,216,395,472,1073,1087 &c* nan 998,999,1003,1018, 
1037,1,049 red. ^  475 1 prs.& aux; ^ 1029: + aggl.pron, 
ye,-*- 22,30,50,74,242,433 &c. yjghgu. 24*, ^ neg.vna, 139 
2 pr.s. han_1032, hgst 702 3 pr.s.fe aux. .hath 189, 
219,767, hj&i§ 95,362*427,639,735,743 pr.pl. han 212, 
548,760,966, imp.s. 361 pl.419 (egg gay). 
pts.& aux. had 82,285,365, 1120. Jaa4jle_ 15,19,37,39,45, 
46 &c. of begetting or hearing children; 121,557,571 
neg.nadde 1039 pt.pl.& aux. hadde 1092 hadden 103,327, 
613,787,895^074 &c# hade 1019 ne&ynad 785. pt.sub.s. 
had&e 698 pi.hade 239 pt.p* hadde_ 1019 phr. hadde 
^elvde tg,, took pleasure in 170, hjidjie. grjBjfcte drede, 
f e l t much trepidaifton 200., Jaadde.. i n dispute, held i n 
/contempt 288, h^dde ^n, then3k, had in mind- 377*1106, 
Sgdg, to need 502 her^ejtake (imj>) 762 y-cLonne_ 
(+ adv.cl) bring about (an action) 770 ajjgn, take back 
again 1125, tyJU- he hadde^ u n t i l he had found i t 669, 
bjtfiden.' sy_3Jj, received sight 816, hajjde. he^e, were healed 
593,809,885,887, r^stor^nge. hadden, were restored 594, 
i a t.. wj^rshjp^ ^ had^ej, held i n honour 1094, g^$de np_t • 
trust, did not'believe 1039. C OE habban, haf- 3 
Jhe 3 pere.pron. ( i ) nom.s m he ^ 20*28,45,46,65,118 &c, ( i i ) nom.s f 
she 120,130,164,165,1:82,183,187,&c> hep 1118, 
acc.& d ms him, him hym 55,71,112,156,232,235 &c. 
ref1.468, acc.& d f s her huafeVe 121,142,158,159,168,169, 
&q. hur 255, ^grre ,143,204,537,535, refl^hurre 794.804 
pass, m s his l i i s , 18,30,35,51,54,70 &c. 
poss. f s her hurdle. 140,142,(2 x),160,167- &c. her 846, 
' ter(r2§ 314,899,906,959,1005, refl.pron.m hymself 138,. 
183.427,664,997. r e f l i B r o n . f hurreself 328,415,626, 
i n phr. a l l , hurreself, a l l by herself 350 
COE he, him, h i s , heo, hyre; se ( o ) l f 3 
,hede n heed; see £§ke:198,498 C OE hedanl 
hgd^-^aghe n.pain i n head 880 £0E heafod +*aece3 
hjdur adv.hither 485,540,692 re 776 [_ OE hider] 
heyje a . ( i ) exalted 143,213,328,699, heye 194, hye 119, ( i i ) exceeding 
815,917, adv.heySLvche• w.high appreciation 246,799, 
J ? ^yJ§t o n h i g h 435,504, wyj£hjj§ye stejaene, w.a loud 
voice 820, ajaigs, high a l t a r 864,866,882, to have.or be 
eaSSS 8^* t 0 flourish exceedingly 916,942 
C OE, heah, an. heah.1 
13Z 
.heyre n.reward 762 C OE hyr 1 
heyre n.heir 173,193,216 £0P h e i r l 
hele n.healing 957 (see in.); see haues 593,809,885,887 [OE h a e l ( u ) l 
help, n.sucebur 899,957 (see i s ) , 961,965, COE help V 
help vtr.help 355,359,641,761 . COE helpanl 
hems see |jgy 
Jiende a.( i ) reverent 725 (2 ) gracious 861,973 QOE gehende: *convenient j 
hendys: see honde 
h^nne adv.hence 1028 JgnnujB_ 500 C°E heonan ll 
hjre adv.here 164,211,221,222,226,238,&c, 762,see haue C'OE h i r J i 
here vtrhear 264,680 pt.pl.herde 520,1080 herjjsji 826,1091 
. Ijejcdyn. 1084 Pt.P. hjggdJLgJ 365,508 C OE h(T)eranl 
here n . ( i ) hair 315 ( i i ) h a i r s h i r t 313 C OE haer 1 
heretyke n;pagan 133 gs heretykys 569 CHc-P heretio.ue.ecc L heretreus^ 
heritage n.heritage 194,213,216 CO? (h)eritageD 
herundj. n..aess,age 453 note [_OE aerendel 
£errej acc.d.& poss. f s 5 pers.prons see he. 
pl.poss.3 pera.prons see Jjey^ 
l^grt n.heart; inmost inclinations or attitude 154.192 (see wey).201. 
" 206,228,251 &c, . COE heorte 1 
heuene. n.heaven,216j217,408,485,503,504 &c. ad.i. g i n phr. b l y j , 
the b l i s s of heaven 403,550,637,912^1096,1099,&c.' adv.in phr. 
so >+> y-shape "feher-fjare, of a shape, so divinely suited for the 
purpose 878 C °E heofon^ 
heuv a.heavy 778 C 0 E k e f i g l 
heuy^asse n.distress 931COE•hegignes^ 
hye v.intr.& refl.hastea 759 1 prB.hey5e 586 imp.pi.heye 770 
pts. ^  de 410,804 J9gX5&§. 511 fceyjj. 794 pt.pl. hey den 454 
. COS hTvVilanl 
hijgs n.iron 1002 ' attr.hyrone 1047 COE IrenQ 
ht$. pron.indecl. i t 5,10,13,18,19,23 &c.[0E h i t } 
hoge a.big 476,778 C aph OP ahoge, -huge 3 
.ho&e, n.hook 1002^1006,1047,1050 QOE hoc2 
holde n.hold 1050 (see 3§ij3&) COE h(e)aldan3 . 
ho^n.hble 995,997,1044,1079 C. OE hoi 3 
holy a.holy 136,199,205 *259,538,553,562 &c., holi 177, phr. ^  CMrche, 
Holy Church 268 C OE halig 2 
holle a , ( i ) unimpaired, i n i t s entirety 23 (see y/-fere), 719,655,1040, 
hole, 836,993,1001,1085, ( i i ) entire — 1010, ( i i i ) healed 
848,1040, ( i v ) healthy 928; 'sag eoun^es 596,600,821,823, 
h£le_900 phr. so av hcle_ T ^ I I ® J i i L X § J 1 w i s h w.all my 
heart 440, ej^ opudd^ §. .. j ^ l e ^ ? bunged up completely 1079 C 0 E Eal] 
1 S* 
hom(e) adv.home 600,616.772.781,786,928.935 C G> ham ' T i l l a g e ' 3 
hpnde n.hand 825,834,1043 pi.bendys. sides 84 phr.hult £n .hi»e. 
, held under his authority 108 COE hond, OH pi hendr3 
hojjdr^the a & num.hundred 14 hundjjgjh 73 £#55jyde ^ 3 hundryd_ 539. 
C 10E hundred,OH,OIJhb hundred 3 
hojLeste a . ( i ) creditable 188 ( i i ) without blemish 845 adafr. -^3y, 
in seemly fashion 872,881 c OF. honeste 1 
hpjjejjie n.in phr. of Jjgrjee , out of her goodness 314 c see prec 3 
hoj(§sJbnygsj_ n.virtue 915. • [ see honeste, 1 
<hon£ur_n.in phr. s£ jgjej; , much famed for high integrity122 
C OF (h)onor 3 
.hone n; see in; 471,475 C 10E hopa3 
JkSE® T«intr«ln phr. ^ 1 l o o l c f o r 1031 C10E hopianl 
h^ggfeon^e n.husband 568 C 10E husbonda, ON husbondiJ 
hp^ geja npl.stockings 1067 C 0 E hosa3 
host n.in phr. .wy^h^gret , with a great army 540 LOF ( h ) o s t l 
hg£e a,hot 318 COE hat 3 
haw adv.how 483 980 C OE hu3 
hult vtr.ptB. held 108 (sge hjgnde) 1012,1052 COE h(e)aldan,heold1 
huagur_ n.fluid 470,474,477 C OF (h)umor} 
huj^dryd.: see hondj^the^ 
feHJyE&J acc.d.& poss, f s 5 pers.pront see he, 
p i POBB. 3 perBnpron: see j)ey 
hurre-thongus phrl.compd. very willingly 266,292 COE pone,'goodwill\J] 
pQBS.proh. + g •willingly 1 
JG. 1 Pers.pron. nomg. I*,109,185,186,231,390,393,&c. 
^S5& (aggl.form) 611,772,1029 
ycham, see be; ys&a&e, see haue; yjjh^ll.see s h a l l . 
TgSi^C* see wgil&. acc.ft d. ineie 187,189,229,395,408,427 &c. 
r e f l . - 586. poBs.my ray 187,227,229,231,254,389 (2 x) ffic^. 
myn. 768. refl.pros. mv-selfeiL 426 C OE i c , me, mlh; s e ( o ) l f 3 
iche. a & pron. each 276 yghe 614 (see in) COE y l c } 
yjjhone pron.each one 101 (see other) LOE y l c + an3 
yj-SSmj2ry4 ptp. troubled 889 [ OF combrerj 
jr-cp^ujEa £t£. sculpted 879 COE ceorfan - corfen3 
y^enon: see ynon 
adv-together 3,11,58 phr.alle ^ , a l l together 885,1067; 
completely 821,1035,1038 a l i e h ^ i i e ^ , altogether entire 
[OE geferanj 
jr-JS&Jie, ptfi. engraved 718 $-§reuyd 879 C o s grafan] 
jr-growe:^.intr.ptp. grown 117 [OE growan - en] 
y^helyd vtr.ptp.healed 5'98 £0E haelanj 
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j l e , n.island 310,969 £ OF i l e 1 
v-logi vtr..ptp. lost 1068 C°E l o s i a n l 
jp-meyndg vtr.ptp. blended 843 C 0 E menganQ 
in prep.In 10,12,18 (see progperite).44.49*53 &c.', see clannasge;212.222 
see BTABS .614.1081 aeegfiynng 1082*1129" phr .in' vrt&e. on earth 
230,1098. ^boj£g, i n books 272. blonde, throughout the 
land 298. ^  hojpji, i n the hope 471,475. SPj£dj & d^ed^in speech 
and action 330. hurre pj^eyj^urj., praying 349. -A- bje_ l a s t ende 
at the very end of ,421. gxas&t i n the grave 729. • 
^~ gj^ t JjeiPjk helgj bringing great help and healing 957. 
f^fiSSfeiP^ g?)» helA i n great honour 305, 937; highly 
honoured 1098. [ OE i n ] 
ynon n.pl. eyes 366,706. .yenoja 511 C °E eage, -an ndba.1 
inou adv.very 155,1077; easily 648 (see sufficient) . !£ OE genolf] 
in-ta. Prep, ( i ) intp 428^49,637,976,996. ( i i ) u n t i l 36,945 (see day). 
( i i i ) as far as 64;, see euenej 68,60. . ( i v ) i n (w.idea of 
a r r i v a l within) 145 (see ^ eue.}, 259,302,545 (see stalJLejle), 
547. phr.weddede his wyff. wedded as his wife 157Q)E i n t j ) 
£~SS£8%& vtr.ptp.raised 919 £o.E raeran^. 
' J'-SSBSyj* Ptp.promised 736 C aph. OF aseurer 1-
J-flhanfil vtr.ptp. shaped 691,838 (se> hguege) QOE (scleppan) - jscaoenj 
J-^shewyd vtr.ptp.shown 693 [OE s.ce.awlan"\ " 
j-shryjay4, Ptp. enshrined 563 X-sh^ynjegg. 581 ^ -s^hj^yned 582. QOE scrTn] 
^-s^ojigp^e ptp.born 131 COE (a)springah - sprungen] 
y^sgu n.outlet 473,476 C°F i s s u e ] 
jr^translatudde pt.p. translated 405 (^L.translatus, OF t r a n s l a t e r j 
jg-wys adv.certainly 26.34.42.45.61.87 &c. (_0B aid getfiese] 
•^-wontf vtr.ptp. used 88 g3E ijjj^i&n] 
^oy 5- joy 219,508,822,1100,1107. 0>* doie] 
n.lust 316 [OF J o l i t e ] 
kepe vt£.keep 364 .kep^us) 221 nts.kepte 160,316,336 . 
JE&aJeiifcjRSSa 23,52 fiOE cepahJJ 
&gper n.guardian 362,363 Qsee prec: + agent n.suff.- er OE -ere3 
. kyndam n.kingdom 4,5,9,25,30,33 &c. kjndom^SO. . P I . ^ U S 1,4,55,109 
QOE cynedomQ 
kyjtd^igfee adv. f i t t i n g l y 708. £0E gecynde!feia.Q 
kyng£§)n;.king 7,16,19,20,22,24 &c. £l. ^ ,yjg 2,31, gpl.56. 
Pl-^US 21,34,72,75,101 gs 287 fOE . cyn(i)ngH 
feSiS. Vjintr.kneel 813 (see ^ 8 ^,903 pt.pl. -^dgat 714,1068 
Ptp. v-kng2£4fi 1092 QOE cneowlian] 
kjayj&'n.high-born warrior 90,105,175 Cl0E cniht] 
Vi55yli§ v.intr . knell 826 QOE cnyllan] 
knyt^te) vtr. (+ prep, to): pts. ^  78. ptp.. y--^ 80 4 (jOE cnyttan] 
335 
knatefeaa n.pl. knots 315 £0E cabtta3 
taio#e vtr.. 190 1 pr.s; 186. 3 pr.s; knpwy.fr 495 (see cas). 
• 2 pr.p. 226; imp.s. 635 ' 
^pt£.JSfia: 201,202,205,369,798 J®S&247. ffieye 1017 
pt.pl.knewen 826 C OE onawan - cnebw(on)3 
laj&ur. n.exertion 1129 Q OP labor 3 
lajgy n.lady 650,734,742,745,746,754 &c? pi.~eg.581 £0E' hlaefdige' 
•<__ 'loaf - kneader 1 la f t e vtr.pts. l e f t 164 COE laefan3 
^engage n,.language .701 [OP langage] 
lanterne,n.light 044 COP lanterne) 
lasse,: see l i t u l l _ 
last^S.suja. l a s t 415,421 (see i n ) . 1050. lest, 328. phr.(aba.use) 
£rlas* 104, j£§£e_ 77,688,1050,1092finally. 
f~0E. sup.latost; phr.on l a s t e j 
las£ v±ntj l a s t • ( a t timej.- 41'2., • 1-1-00.__Bto^^asag»;- extended. downft". 85. 
; • •. ' '; (~fj& lae.stanl ' 
la^gsjgj n. lancet 469 f OP lancette3 
lede a . l i d 835 [OE h l i d l " 
lege v* ( i ) v . r e f l . conduct(oneself) 332 ( i i ) bring " \'• 
pts lad^g 833 P t . p j . ladden.897 £0E' laedanQ 
iegenj n. story of saint's l i f e 979 COP legended 
ley vtr.lay 608 lay 773 ^ge 398,620 pt;pl. ^ d^ nje. 866,874,883 
Ptp. A^e 841 lyde 1085ppE le.cgan (leges t-ep.' 
^©XSirSSm^P a.comp. more at ease 478 £ see follVA • 
ley5$*HE a.comp. happier 908. adv.leyStllche. 1077. l&3£i£ehe 779 
easily . fOE Ae~(o)ht, ITht ' l e v i s ' ] " 
l e ^ - f l o u r e , n . l i l y 842 ,. £ OE l i l i e ad'.L.lilium.-t- OP f l o u r e ] 
iejamjg. n.limb 881 p i * ^ejSZS 594,819 [ OE lim 3 
lenget&n. phr. .of^grejt^ , very long 110 C OE lengou3 
lejtgurirJjE.: see long. 
iSSSSfi n«Pl« lepers 886 [OP lepre] 
lere v t r . conduct 276 £0E laeran3 
lesjrgge n.falsehood 148 (see wij&-ojj2.t) [OE leasung] 
l e s t : see l j j s j . 
lest,: see- ^i&ill> 
l e t J t r * l e t 300,474,1012 470 imp.s. ~ t e 221 imp.pl. ^  210, 
439.,441 fits ^ 1004 QOE laetan3 
ie^teSS. n. delay 785 C OE l e t t a n ] 
leue n. ( i ) permission; see 3eue: 229,252, ( i i ) permission to go; 
see jg&ej 418,513,514. COE iW2 
1&}S v.intr. l i v e 420,459 £££002 293,345 lyuede 333,660 
COE' libban.lifian; l e o f - J 
?36 
leuer n, : l n phr. a vertw^s ^  he was, she led a virtuous l i f e 265 
v . r see prec 1 
leuynge n.way of l i f e 298,299,332,153,177. phr.gpde ,v±rtuouB 
li v i n g 120,264 f see 
Ive v.in t r . l i e 397,439 3 prs. Jythe_921 J g x i k 646,905 • 
leythe 705,707,968 ^ . i y j y n g e 836 lejgyng. 689,713 
Pts lgg. 382,688,808,839,849,850 &c. 
§^y_ 621,729,855, lej£e_993 ptE.ley 639,891 
^-leyjje, 1001 COE licgan - laeg - legen 3 
^vff n . l i f e 896,9073088 lyfe 919 phr.seyntus lyues. saints' 
legends 272 C OE l l f 3 
ly3t n.light (of a source, or of general radiance) 353,366,370,625, 
657,748 &c. l e y j t 356,519,523,629,1014.Cop l e o h t , l i h t i 
ly^t. v.light ( i ) intr.360 ( i i ) tr*ptp. ~ 351 l e y j t 996. £0E IThtanJ 
lymyJatS n.pl. boundaries 61 COP limit el 
linage n.lineage . 119,491 COP linage"^. 
Jynyn a.linen 311 COE lin(n)en] 
l g j i l l 4 e j ( i ) a . l i t t l e 99,441,479,577,642,665 &c. l i t y l l e 26 
( i i ) adv. — 262,284 
( i i i ) as sh used adverbially of time and distance. 
in phr. a 678,689, ^ Utylle_.285 oomp.las.sg. less 331 
(see mojcej,405,472 sup lesjy see most: 892,948 
COE l y t ( e l ) - laessa l a e s ( e s ) t 3 
•»i»tr» look 868,1041 imp.s. ^- 706 pts. **-jd 712 A de 199 
phr. 5§, see • (emph. imp.) 1056 C OE locian3 
lgndXs^ £L& ( i ) country; 1,43,540 
( i i ) kingdom 101,106,147,285,298 (sjee in) 
( i i i ) terrain 611 COE lond 3 
longj^e) adv.for a long time 89,166,420,1092. comp. lengur 300,459, 
lg5gurr^. 402 . J^*bj[fore~a£one:, * long time ago 876. 
C OE longe 3 
lothe n.hana 632 c OE lab... } 
loue n. phr. |gr_ (hurr^O * because of love for (her) 303,379,380 
COE lufun 
l£S3d&§ vtr.prs. loves 241, prp. louyjage: 294, pts. lonede. 159,178, 
180,268,269,291 &c. C GE lufian 3 
lowe a. ( i ) humble 226* ( i i ) low-*lying 609. adv\. i n phr. to. .knele 
103 [_ ON lag-r 3 
JUrae intern> see ( i ) 705,707 COS l a ] 
lowjgje v.intr* make obeisance 813 COE lutan3 
lures n.pl. as B. .complexion 842 [ OE hieor 1 
luste n. ( i ) desire 1037, l e s t 812 ( i i ) pi.lustes pleasures 308. 
pto.alle ^hurre to. J&d hg_ 3§uede, her delight was taken 
wholly i n God. 3^7 C OE lust 3 
lusjtynasge n. pleasure 318... C see prec.3 
J»ay» v.intr. 1 PES.. 1028 2 p r s . 1 0 3 4 sgsr 186 joowe 192 
prpl. mow 909, 1036, 1055, 1.056, L O E - »***83 
mayde nlms&iden 141,157,164:,165,171,179 &c. ^ 5 131,190,362^364, 
673,939,&c. maydyn 361. gs>. ^ nus_ 993 pT* ^ n u s 214 
221.225,250 • 4:15» 415 .&c < — nsj 533 . ©aydaBlSa 503 
madenus 572 - C OE maegden3 
marmot vtr.ptp. maimed 818 LOP mainer, mayhem! 
maymie n.strength 1051. L OS maegen 1 
• mgyteynys; n.pl. as s-., matins 338,341 LOP matines,ecjj.l.matutini-ae ] 
make vtr .make 608,673* pass .inf. -*>• 441 pis 0made 232,383 (see more), 
473,476,995,1044. - pt.pl. made 515 (see more) 
maden 824.(see noy)..1Q69 (see preyere) 
ptp,made 16,211,261,281,. 301,309,823 
sr-made 550,556,574,1074 (see pgeyeze) C OE macian3 
n. way 1123, -*-e 12., pja?. on,^s_ -re 1091,. gn pj[a:monerg 418; 
i n this: fashion, any/, mggerj^ any sort of 931 
^at-^on^rje_, whatever sort. 604 C OF maniere 3 
mantyll n. cloak 746. £ OF mantel 3 
marbull n,marble 647. phr. ^  stone, stone of marble 704,751,873, 
874.,920,968, c OF marble..3 
' mariagje n.marriage 143 (see 3eue), . 168 (see gjL$e). COF mariage3 
. tnayeA! jfo3> arrange for someone to be married $ ... - . ^ i . - . ; 137,138. 
ptp. (ref ;. to eT»ta-r»iTifr upon marriage^. 567 (ref. to 
married state) 139. C OF marier j 
marrys_, n.marsh 610 C OF mareis 3 
marJigE n.martyr 553.. p i . ^ a r t v r s ^ 135. Lesc.L, martyr 3 
masynry n. s k i l l i n stonework 789 C OF maconnerie.i 
maier n. ( i ) subject-matter 275,586. ( i i ) pus 463 C OF matereQ 
me: see y 
mjeche: see muche 
m^ylle n.meal 379 C OE mael 3 . 
.gteysier n.attr.- prefix to name of a man of learning 452, gayster 465,766, 
COE maegester, 1. magister.3 
mejcfee n.food (see abjjtinaunjje.) 345. p i . 5£yjS£8 333. COE mete3 
meke a.humble 154*450; i n eolloo* w..gyelAe 188*290,329,340 
adVi ^  liche, 280. 286.573.378*857.925 &c. f ON miuW3 
m^ejjgsge a.humility 326 [see- prec.3 
mjabdye n. melody 524. ©§2s&§ 863. C OF melodie3 
Siejije n. ( i ) means. 223. ( i i ) mediator 941 COF me(e)n.} 
n^ gne v. i n t r . ( i ) say 162. (iii.) mean 649 C 0 E maenanQ 
megajcXe nymiracle 597*740,918. • m y r t l e 1110.. miracuii 974. 
p i . ~ 3 6053J3ei^gg^ 940, myjjaclus^ 974. COF miracle] 
13$ ----
me£SY. n.mercy 1104 COP merci] 
mere_.ii. boundary 85. COE rnaere] 
mery. a..joyous 863,912, comp.ii-grgxzre .908. adv. ^l^cJie. 781. 
• COE -myrCOgeH. 
merkg a.dark 678. L OE • mircel , 
mer^shjr. a.swampy 609 C OE flier ( i ) s c } 
jnete ( i ) v.intr. meet 4-31 . ( i i ) ytr.pts.. dreamt met£e_ 480 
COE,(ge)metan3 
mete a.fitting 878. adv. ^-717 £ OE gemSetej 
merueylie v.intr.marvel 869 COP merveillerl 
m^ ru_gyj_ke a.marvellouB .3^ 6 COP merveille(fj__m'n. )3 
measengerus n.pl.messengers 453. C°P messagerj 
raejjyjj ..vtr.pt. p.. moved 998 COP movoir, meuvent J • = , • 
men: sse iggn 
W£?rte ^ :'f2£. S3C^ S& see y muche. 
mvelde a..gentle 274,397 (see mode); see qhere: 450.456;in colloc. w. 
mefcg: 18.8,290,329,340, phr.with myJLOe. stguene f with conciliatory 
speech 964* with bland melody 520 £ OE milde] 
myjt n* ( i ) strength 15- ( i i ) power 372,374,681,799,852,1019. 
phr.with a l l e (his)'* ,with a l l his strength 1010;wholeheartedly 
180,348,368,715,814,1102. of combat;in phr«.< -wffi^ g r e t , 9 2 , 
107 (see sjrenght) COE uiihtl 
mgnaghyn n.nun 261,281 C OE. myriecynu] 
mygdj3 n.iri phr. b ^ r j s J i i i iS.J__B ^  ,remembered it€T7(_ OE gemynd 3 
m ^ i s t r j j j . n.pl. c l e r i c s with special off fees i n celebration of 
sendees 803. [OF ministre] 
^axasie.: see meraclf. 
mijth_|,n.delight 784* mnrthe_822. QOE myr(i)gp3 
mo. adv. i n addition 584 (see nomo) QOE ma J 
njgdj n.phr. w^^ .myjy^e , i n gentle frame of mind 387. wijh dj^ery 
.'^ s y in melancholy state of mind 1022; £0E mod 3 
oodur, n.mother 70,142,559,560,564,573 &c. C°E modor] 
mjjn n.man 132,136,153,176 (see semely), 177,186(aee _>f),&c. see fugry,: 
294,867,870,880, eH9*601,792,955,:man_695. fil.men, men 269, 
595,610,613,760,808'&c; gys.monnus 827; see eue__y_;867,880. 
phr. cjjrjenge — e , the men who had conveyed (the stone) 791. 
•~"us age, manhood 117. mjn clegteXn), was" called 123,125,145. 
: £ QE monrj menl 
mone: see prec. 
i j j g ^ l ^ ^ a d e v^,. told the sad news 388; lamented 515 C 0 E *man_i 
.monere:• see manere. 
moneth n.month 534 QOE monafcl 
mjpjLfaile a.brave 155 __0E mon + f u l ] 
. mo^fuJjjtSflfi n.courageous behaviour 170 Qsee prec.7\ 
131. 
mgnkynjle, n.human nature 238 (see take) [_0E monn + gecynde^ 
mony a.pi.many 590,593,599,605,889. phr.-^ a:•• n.,(e.g. ja toune, 
many towns 150) ,379,3?4»516,597,809.823 fic. & f e l e , 
very many 595,€07. on^nje, many 598,886,957, COE,. monigl 
monkus n.pl.in phr. blake 547, bJLake monkys 989 Benedictine monks. 
C OE munvic 3 
more: see muche 
inorgyn n,plague 431 COP morinel 
mprtydjB n.morning 687. C OE morgen + t l d l 
:mokrwe n.the rnext day 682 r see prec.7! • 
•most: see muchg 
• mot- v.intr. 1 prs.must, ought 1028, .2 p r s . ^ 858.911. 
• Sojs^.758,759, , 3 prs'.motfre 733 COE- mot -masiej 
fflountenejgBe' n^amount' 8 OP montance,.. ME, montenance .note 1 
mow: see may < 
muche^  ( i ) a. great 305, neche 591, myche 464 
( i i )adiamv^che . 472, . 478 
(iii)comp.adv. more 249,262,234,1095 
abs a. i n phr. more & l a s s e 3 • a l l people 331 
(ivjsupja, i n phr. ,onx » • most qr_ Iftsjfc, any-one at a l l 892, 
. glis.. .mgsj; jfc jy|§i, every single one 948 
(v) sup, adv. most 215 (see 3r?$3i£$%3&L) mycel - mar a - maest; 
inf d. mo <.Q£.<si&) 
SSSgggg- £££ menj 
murjgh^: see airjfche 
g^gy adv. no' 484,755 [OH neU • "• " 
makedji a.naked 1005 fcOE nacod^ 
nam: see be ' 
£§ge n^name 512 nemg 858 pl.namvj 572 QOE noma, nama] 
nejde n.need 152,502 (see haue) ,752,789 C°E n(T)ed, neod] 
' n|yjte ( i ) adv. near 642 (see hyj§££e) ,751,960 (see £_grrj.) 
nyjte 144 (see by), 158,226 (see bjrsidej, 652, ng£ 458 
( i i ) sup.a. next nexs& 313,423,560,567,573. COE neXa)h-st,iHehst 
n^yncjie n.in phr. euej^sfte^ , in every respect 720 C OE yncfc 'inehj 
5£XJ£e neg, pts.of vtrs did not eat 334. QOE ne + e t a n j 
nek n.neck 486,492» -~ke 846 COE hneeca] 
neugr adVj..never 42 (see 2yjt£e), 203 (see dgllg), 273,277,295j£il ftc^. 
Phr. tljg »«ne the more 288 . Q OE naefre ] 
ngxjij-ses ngySe 
ny conl. nor 249.277.279,295.317.890..%c* [OE ne, n i l 
nyenne a & num. nine 413. ^ f n e S16 COE nigon}" 
ny3e: see ney3e 
ny_3J n.night 232,295 (see novthej ) , 537,349; see. b £ t h j : 178,228, 
312; see vpoag; 382,621, phr. to ^ , tonight 
694,734. COS n i h t } 
rgrs: see ^ . . . 
no a & pron. no 140,256,288,334 ^Ji,156,219,243,256 (see gey). 
25r5-,355,&£» *~-ne 317,785 . . COE . nan], 
no adv. no 300,405 COE. n a l 
552 2 1 » ' i n phr. gaa_§n gret , made a great d in 824 COP noise.confd. w 
OP anoi 2 
nomo p ron . ( i ) no more 121,425,532 QOE nan + mal 
nomoge a.-pron.& adv. ( i ) no more 109,416,588,764,1031 ( i l ) e i t h e r 341 
COE nan + mar a 3 
mm con.i. than 250, nen 909 Q ? « KE nor. red OE i-noSSe;note } 
ngrto a. Northern 85,95 ^e 40,66 QOE nor J) 1 
SSl? neg.part. not 203,208,284,300,420,484 &c. C°E no-,,-- nawiht^ r e d ! 
not: see wgjg 
no-thjrng ( i ) pron. nothing 400,1015 ( i i ) adv. not at a l l 154,846 
£0E nah + jping?!] 
H0u3t pron.nothing 208,245,738 [OE no-.- nsajht 1 
npjambre n . number 538 COP nombrej, 
noure n . i n phr. & an hour 1013 COP hpre l 
now adv. now 147,185,189,196,229,242 fec^ 231,976 QOE nu^ 
now^hej: a & .pron. neither; i n phr. ^ ^ § x ny hy5t t atany time 295 
C 0 E nahwaeper 3 
Of prej). ( i ) of 5,7,11,19,20,27 &c. - ~ f 120,132,346*976 ^ e 131 
( i i ) f o r 246 phr. — his grace,.out of his mercy 356 
^ ony mon hesjji, better than anyone 186 C OE of 1 
0/f^endjg,e v t r . p t p . wronged 1029,1030 C OP ofendrel 
o f t adv. of ten 380,591; see s i the: 741 -^e_ 258. phr. ^ tmegjOfta 
COE o f t ; tTmal 5°»0 
eJde a. old 686 f .OE aid 1 
on a & num. one 185,262,284,437,630,976 &c. - j e 640 won 992. , 
COE...an ^ 
ray a. any 89,186 (see of).289,290.601,680 &c. 931,see gonere*- . 
QDE aenig 2 
ojayjtiyjcfee adv.plainly 701,867 COE openl 
or conn.before 15,137,500,893 CON ar : c f . OE aer3 
9jE$Syj^| 2£E- sub.j.. 1 s. appoint 217 p tp . — de 362 y - -<v de 1101 
C OP ordener - ordeigne ^ 
ojgggr n.status 241. ordre 438 (see rv5 t ) COP ordreQ 
othe. n.oath 275 C 0 E ap3 
-e^ feSK- corr.con.i. e i the r^ . .o r ) 592 QOE oMe ( . , o ^ e ) J 
a & Pron. other 7,102,675,808,833;. see w ^ : 192,256. phr. 
J&Ef " f c l i e o*11®^ three men 760, yj^hone afj^er ^.one a f t e r 
another, •*«• wogian h i£ nojie, i t , was none other than her 769. COE o^er] 
ou^t adv.& prep, out 79,106,131,384,393,401 &c, phr. &Lew — , 
> blew out. 352 ,.370, §£a££§^0 drove out 91,106. .putte , 
expelled 2^*32^76^982;9891 went ^ ,'was extinguished 1014. 
c O E u t i 
owne a.own 51.i59.227a337.550d76l &c. . C. OE agen 1 , 
owre: ' see we 
pjaragji n> lineage 699. COP' parage'3 
passe i r . i n phr. a welle gode # at a spanking pace 782 C OP pas 3 
Sasjaej v . l n t r ; pasa 395,470,1023 p t . p . pjasj; 518,633, j-JRSS* 
405. phE'. s to d ie i ( i ) \*i th o u j t .o f jh£&J£o£( l jde ; i n f . 384 . 
393*401,407? + p t . a . p^asste 466* ( i i ) wi th f.S£$hj, + i n f . 
394,424; •»• Pt.P.525.549& • pt.s*& pl*pas,t 413,533. 
walked along 686. pgst J£gr_$he ajgay, 710,765; £ag£flS_ oj^ f a r j&e 
923 departed. C OP passer.1 
penaunce n . ( i ) penance 487*496* ^ena^ce 429,499. 
( i i ) su f fe r ing ^ 472 C OP penance 1 
p^epulle^n.people 379,902. C OP peuple 3 
pjsrjeone n.appearance 176 (see seme^y). c OP persone3 
pesj&lejis n , pestilence 391. C OP pestilence 3 
PJ[3jt v t r . p t p . placed 1012 £ OE »' i?icc(e)an 3 
P4slg5emage.n.pilgrimage ii1.3. pjhr. S£et i 8 * there are many 
pilgrimages made 956 C °£ pelr inagel 
p i j g rgm^n .p i l g r im 894,' £ l . ^ y s :924. COP *pelegrin"3 
PjLase, Place n . place 140,224,522*564,567,576 &c, phr. | n ^uery 
, everywhere 155 COP placed 
p^lesauns a. i n phr. at Jjurre owne , according to t he i r desire 871. 
C OP plaisancei 
plese v. t r .please 296 pr.subT1. ^ 1055. C OP p l a i s i r 3 
PlfJ^SfiS u . i n phr. $g J&g, ^ ,. so as to please him 348 C see prec. l 
pore a { i ) impoverished 269*288,3794 ( i i : ) pobr Cof food) 333. COP.poure3 
p^wegg, n> power 374 C OP poer 3 
p^recj^ ose a, precious 953. COP prec ios . l 
p erej v , pray (1) t r , 185,903. pr§jr 1036. pryje 437,448. pas. —i- 692 
prye 437,448, p t . s . ' 3e§g 664, P t p l . 3 jdjn. 1Q70 ^^e l s j i e 899, 
^eden 668, ^ede 792. ( i f ) i n t r . jpr.pl.sub.1. - ^ 1 1 0 2 . 
p t . s . -^ede 356.618. PtrPl .praygds. 725 £0P p r e i e r j 
preyjEe n . prayer 906,967. n.pl.pjreyours 342,349,446. phr. to make 
]3rjyjourj , to say one's prayers 1069,1074. L 0 1 ! prei?re3 
presenjcj n . i n phr. i n - ^ g£, i n the presence of 325,436 107 presence] 
Pjregi a. ( i ) prompt i n action 810. ( i i ) readi ly inc l ined 326. COP prestj) 
preueiy adv. hidden from sight 350; £0P prive^ 
pride n.pride 290,493. C 10E p ryde l 
jgringe, n .klng 144,145,147,149,152,157 COP prince 1 
Pjeogesge n.narrat ion 110 • C OF proces 1 • 
P^ocjessione n . i n phr. gi£h. f a j r e ^ ,. i n splendid procession, o $in 
procession 1066 COP procession3 
Ijrjofesse v . t r . imp, prof ess as nun 255. P t . s . ede 259 • C°P profes(s)e~ 
5££^§ss&Sia>3J^ a ; in phr. rjrng£ej» r i n g assumed wi th taking of re l ig ious 
vows note 797 r 951 COP profession J-
grosjoerite n>flourishing condition 74,305,537,561,915, asnerite n«fe 44. 
phr. i n his , i n the prosperous circumstances produced "by 
his ru le 18. C OP prosperite3 . 
p rouj t a. ( i ) proud 154,488,490,984 (see s tou j j t ) . 
( i i ) extravagant 277, C 10E pru t , ad* OP prud , 'va l ian t 1 
p^rouvnce n .d iv i s ion of a kingdom 87 C OP province 3 
PJBl&S v t r . p t . p . pulled 1003 £ 10E p u l l i a n l 
purchegg v t r . i n phr. «^ we to pwre^ soule, l e t us obtain f o r our 
souls 213 COP purchass(i)er 3 
PJ^PQSJB n.resolved in tent ion 202 £07 purposj -
pjzrposjd v . r e f l . pt^s.• + r e f l . p r o n . resolved 1126 C o p purposerl 
gut y t r . p u t (see ojj3i) • imp^pl^ *^ 442 ' pts... -^989,996,1006,1045,1046 
^.te. 547 p tp . ^ 24.76.982.987.1002. ^ t e 52: v» ^ t e 635 
C OE (a)pytan, pot ian, « p u t i a n l 
quenche. v t r . cancel 496 COE *cwencanl 
quejae n.queen 126,252,278,285,287 CQE cwenQ 
auere n.chancel 286 CO? cuer l 
: see .ngji§r 
©UiSj.® v « i n t r . PjbiSi reached to 65 £0E raecan, rakhtsT] 
rede v*read ( i ) trb10,272 ptp* redde 139. ( i i ) i n t r . 539,585,979 
P^*redde '22,30,50,74 C 0 E raedan - geraeden/raeded 1 
redy a.ready 709 adv.redi ly , straightway 640, regi^ ic j je , w;a lacr i ty 
870 phr.so Jy&ggtf BO ready prepared C OE geraedel 
rggne^e vtr^pjtas.reigned 35,49, regnyd 28, p t . p l . - ^ . 2,21,31,34 
regj^gdjoie 101 C OP regner 2 
rjBjigigs.a a.bound by vows of an Order; as n? r-r*» 255 COP re l ig ious J 
jelgfeg n . r e l i c 953, jn^,re3,ykea 584, re^ekjs, 954 COP r e l i q u e l 
Y'^htr^ run 474 PJ^re^an^ggvs) 63,1026; ptp., y-463,rjpjnj§ 477 
C OE rinnan : ON renna3 
genojgig n.fame 152 COP renoun3 
reparede v t r . p t . s . restored 544 COP repairer 3 
rese^ue vt r . receive 648 Xg^gnjg 709 C ONP receyrcre 3 
reson y . i n t r . p t . p l , a n e*«. w . f n n . y j i got up 652,683 pts.rose 900 
v . r e f l . >~ hem* j p 1075 COE ( ^ r l s a n l 
restoryd pt*p. restored 819 COP restorer3 
i 
r jgg$8525££n. res tora t ion 594 (see haue) [_ OP restorer 1 
-ryal_(le). a.magnifieent 492*494 C OP r o i a l l 
r^che a,splendid 763 adv. l£che , r i c h l y 151 . CQE rTce} 
ry5t adv* ( i ) j u s t , absolutely 12 f245,409,530 
( i i ) r i g h t 482.1054 see anone;66£.617.966.994 
( i i i ) veiy 178.180.A91•.198..20X2O5&c.Bee aray 145,806 
( i v ) ar ight 843• nhr. so -eigne, 5ustso,pure 501* 
^ as ay qrdre Ls3 i n exact accordance wi th my status as 
nun- 438 note C OE r i h t l 
rv j tw^s a.blameless 601 COE r i h t w x s l 
ryng(ejn, r i n g 763,79Q,fi§b,952j see p r ^ f ^ s j h y n a j ^ : 797,951 C°E h r i n g l 
xyng. v . I n t r . r i n g 826 p t . n l . rongon_824 £_0E hringan infd.singan "1 
rod g , red 843 C OE rudu l 
rody a.fresh red 838 [ OE r u d i g ^ 
rose vj>5 see reson 
EQ'aSt v . i n t r * behave r io tous ly 156 C°P router , frost route,. 1 troop»_1 
sable n.sable f u r 746 COP sable 1 
sacraments n .p l* consecrated bread of Extreme Unction 510 (see gerue)• 
C. OP sacrament 1 
jaay v t r . & i n t r * say 755*757.977 :1 prs.-^- 649» 3 prs . the 40, 
p r . p l . -~n 578, sub,1.pr.pl* 1109, ptB.-^de 184.207.255. 
282,361,419 &e. n t . p l . ^ d e 453, ^ den, 820.1027,, 
p tp .^de 244,357,505 COE secgan (ge) saegd.(e) Jl 
jsjnie a*same 567,627,656,715,841,844,921 &c. C ON same-n2 
satte v . i n t r * p t s . sat 349,354 COE s i t t an - s a e t j 
saue a*safe 727 (see sounde) £ OP sauf - ue .} 
sauour n.smell 591 (see sj2g$§n§ssej §au§rj_ 1083 n.pl^sauerus 611 
C OP .savor 3 
scasenegsen,scarcity 611 COEP (e)scars 1 
.scj^ryj^ a*piercing 827 C OE y & n *scTell(an) 3 
sj£gn§£$ n.bracket-candlestick 351 C OP esconse 1 
se n..see 82e.86 e 37,48,64,68#96 COE sae 3 
se_ vtr.see. 451,1045,1055 JT*^§. 795 geynne 909. pr.s* 208,690. 
i?SP>s ^ 7 0 6 . pt.s* s jy 623, seyj. 631,712, s y j 1025, 
^gj / 764,855, gawe^627,798,1015, ^sa£ 1112,1130, sage 688. 
pt.pl*sey 667, seyj. 523. n t . p . se^g, 1049* yrseye 366,367, 
590,830, £~sey_ 870, ^sjxSe 999,1005, JF~eey3e 376, y~sye 1037, 
sjguen 847* C OE seen, sawon,. sewen 
^eche vtr.seek 612,665,669,685,704. p t . s . sougt 687 COE secan J 
ge^ulere a.- phr.-^ f j h a n p ^ § , members of an ecclesiast ical cosstrunity 
not bound by the vows of an Order Q87 note COP seculer!} 
segund a*second 25 676 C 0 3 ? second 1 . 
Sjgyjbb : see syJJ£ 
sey5th adv . ( i ) afterwards 55,764, fin983, 
( i i ) s i n c e 256 ggyjfes 548. L OE siSfian 3 
sejrldexi adv. seldom 535 C OE seldanl 
Beynt n . a t t r . saint- 103.184*197.253.282.365. g . p l . us 272 (see. l y f f ) 
C O P se in t - } 
. S J J ^ a > i l l 593,598,809,823,929 COE seoc 1. 
.sekenesse^ a^ i in s s s 343,604,893 p i . ' ^ 895 f see pree.*\ 
seme v.impi.+, d.s'eeia p'tsVScde 48f CON social 
fsemely a . f a i r , goodly' 628,734,745,756,845,850, £g£iQ£c&§ 481,528,855. 
' phr« j ^ ^ t j g y n g , " f c h a i ; goodly creature 171. Eton ^ f £S£S$ne, 
a man of pleasing semblance 176. wjJ3j. -^ghjEg, wi th 
' ' 1 "becoming demeanour 387. C ON semi ' l i g - r l 
sencerus n.pi.censers 807. COP cens ier l 
send ytr .sehd 356 prvB.«*yjfeh 499. p t . s . ^e ! 280e485*496. p t . p i ^ e a 612 
p t . p . y - ^ a 371,487,723^' Phr.' a f t e r j g n t . 451,. afjgr.^e_ 452 
sent for* fo j^ th j sent out 662 C 0 B eendan 1 
senior a.the elder 105,543* s jnioura 986 Q L . senior 3 
serue vtr .serve 178,211,222,230,296. pr'.s. sjgruyj. 228. p t . s . de 
348,378.. phr* s^ru^i,hj45£§ ojf hjarre sa^ramentyj,, gave her 
ihe sacraments . 510 C 0 3 ? s e r r i r ^ 
seruysea. pha?* be -*» of Godf the condi t ion of being a, servant of God * " - • — (note) ! 
C. OF servise 3 
sjessede v . i n t r . p t . s . eeased 295 COP cesserj 
^iet v t r .put . i s rp^pl .^ t i l t h 445 (see cost) p ts .^989 p t . p l . ^ 921 
-*SSS 898 f a t t e n 882 C o s settan3 
seueEBSVi'a.& num. 1*2., 109 ,304*8-18. ord . ^guethe 93 r OE. seof/on >-opal 
s§ge : Bee s£%je : sexsjjejip : see sixstene. 
sexteyng n.sexton 1115 C 0 F secrestain3 
shalle v.aus:-. sha l l 1 picas. 425. shu l l 459. . y^cha^l 420.. 2 p r . s . 
s h ^ 636,1087, sJja^Cd 1638. shul£e. 640. 3 p r . s . -v'394. 
401;. shuj(JL,425* shulj i .397,460, p r . p l . 5 8 5 . 4 3 0 . 4 3 1 . 
432, shui l 308,428j 504. shg^le. 264; 1 a 3s.sub.i.. shulde 
195,231,383*471,475,66! 23.sub.1. s^g j i s j t . 501,502*: 
COE sculon,Bceal,sceolde;<fco owe, be 
' ' ob l iged N a 
sljEggsga v . i n t r . prp. shining 124 C OE eeinanO 
shone n.pl.shoeB 1067. C OE Bcoh3 
sjgyne n.shrine 584,952 COE s e r i n I I 
sx&ej- sjudj n . Bide 37,38,39,40,45,46 phr.. on _gu^rx , from a l l 
sides 1026. i&^eujgv. , . a l l around 1083 COE s i d e l 
s y j t n . ( i ) spectacle 376*627, ( i i ) sight (as f a c u l t y ) 816,850,867,1060 
1063,1073,1087. seyjgt 711 C OE (ge) sihfc } 
sy l l e v t r . s e l l 750 £0E< sel lan, 1 WvS.Asyllan3 
sgng, v . in t r .* sing 520 C 0 E singan 1 
gynne n . s ln 487,488,496 . LOE syn(it) 3 
syjje n . ( i ) a t t r . + names of hist.personages 51,172. 
( i i ) a t t r* » name of ecclesiastic 185.254.1027.1052. 
( i i i ) alone, as respect ful address 221.231.244.742.756. 
phr. lyjrji.Jfc * \ , lo rd 'and sovereign 150 C 03? s i r s 3 
•^ Sl^ fcS n . P l . i n p&To o f t & jgele f oyer and oyer again 258,741 .Q)E slp^ 
sixe a.& num.six 4,412. ,sjgg_ 55 osd.rgixste 81,113.. jyagte 421 • 
. s£xs$h 113 COE se(o)x, si.ex3 . 
,sjLxehaund£yd a.&' num.six hundred a n d 6 9 Psee prectlOE - * hundred^ 
sJLxgtene a.& num.sixteen 397,531j576.,633,639660. e^xstejjg 405. 
oard.^the 404 C GE siextrene - t f opa 3 
^J5SST a.& num. s ix ty 17,73,536, ord.-vthfe 981 C 0 E siex'fe'tiig--ijDba3 
skynne n .skin 469 C 1&E scinn " ON 1 ski Tin 3 
s^ Lege n.sleep 479 (see elp^tbjyjig),506* phr.. a - a s l e e p 464,622J[^0E slaej 
siege v . i n t r . g pre.- ' 483 C OE *slaepan3 
Blombr^ng n . i n phr. Jji i i j ^ J e - ^ of slepe Jjte f e l l e , she f e l l in to 
a l i g h t doze 479 C 0 E Bluma 2' 
vtr .ptSi i k i l l e d 134. p t . p , v-slawe 103 £QE slean, sloh - gn slog* 
smj^t j jc j ie adv.vigorously 683 C^GE smeart - " s t ing ing^ 
snellg a. eager 271. adv. -< f promptly 800 C OB enell3 
so adv. BO 7,56,80,100,134,135 &c. COE swa^ 
sodenljj adv.suddenly 352.505. soJLenliche 358,370. sodenlyc3c&e_ 353. 
• C OP soudain3 
solace 3|. del ight 822 COP solas A 
^ole^njiJie. n . i n phr. • w^th jseejfc ,wi th great ceremony 865 D P solempnite] 
some a.some 356,.61.8 certain 578. phr. « > - $yjg£» a* o»e "fciae 1,111, 
643". ^&§$ 141 • deJJLs 490 eomewhatr 
mamwhgge, somewhere 619 - C 0 E s u m ' » ON sumr 2 
sone n.son 51,53,113*173,569,962* gpnne 485,497,571, p i . ^ s .'l36.. 
sonys 28 ^ £ OE eunu 3 
sone adv. straightway 169,199,37.2,401,406,407 &£. . COE sonaQ 
spng_n.singing 863 C 0 E sang, song3 
sor^ a.Ci) b i t t e r 55. ( i i ) oppressive 343.. adv. ( i ) sorely 354; 
agast 631,724,1009,1090* ( i i ) b i t t e r l y 515 £103 sar(e)3 
sorjsgfu^l a.dow&east 516 QOE sorhful3 
sg£e a.sweet 521,811,845,1083 C 0 E swot 3 
.sotally adv. s k i l f u l l y 879 £ 0 : P sotil3 
sothe n . t r u t h 390,1038. adv. j y 337.484. -*-lyche 177 £0E B0"1>1 
BO\£e n.aoui 163 ,218 ,403 ,460 ,466 ,513 ,P1. -^ 213CfiE£. purj&ejg) 
<**a 239 £0E aawalj 
sounde a.sound ( i n heal th) . lni^hr> •+ fesiiS.» 596,600,821,823,900. 
phr. & saue, safe and], sound 727 ' COE ^g£sund3 
Q3uo;xq.s a o l '26 V q^moo paq.8e!j.TZOO-^iq.oq i£q 
•eTfS^q "v- qiFP* *££ aoaaxj j o suBara £q "a33§A ^  t^p^'xqcT'B fuoa^e 
^aaATj^sa jo71 *£ paprtaq.uoa "xaq-ci. •CEJ.UT-A tffiSjcqis 
piQjtaaxiB aoD 2.21.1. soaoj A"q 'acpftia^B 
'£01 SOJEOJ pro aduaTOTA £q fl$£2Sr§ v<- vfifi®. •2q5>.u j p ^ u a j j s 
£ueooa;iq.s g ( 0 " ;• r... , 
' S> z ^ ™ ^ '^5355 « 3 B f 58 >$£2S2?§-A,-d«!j.d 
•Z.9 tft^A^S^s^cT • i g p a r ^ a ^ s •T.ag.a •CE|.UT«A Traq$££eS$s 
d p n o j f l i 
*»3ABiq,«^Tio!|.aa J O T ) "786 AqSueq pire pnoad «$gnoSi q ^ •3qa>B a"^ gftS$s 
H l l puaSat *aq 9uxup3q.uoo afooq aqq. 4is[oq ^ ajJcnq'aqcT 
•6£S aSo?9 '2£S'29l'0H'0fr40»- aAxq.BC«Bn TBOXJo:i.sxii»n /&8$S 
[uex^dois* a o j (?ftSi? l a s ) 6L0t dn paado^s-a^d'ai^A a ,ppMo^§ 
E( T O )P2* a " UBPUB^S acO 206 spTJ$?*xaq.a 
*S8£ a p p ^ '220l.'9KH'l.06*8£2.'Z.££'227'S72 C^TfrXJs'S 
•aoiioa vf fL'Ql '$$6%B*BV£ *729 a"VlZ8f/4,Ffr SuxpuB^s'O^?35U^7A SIQCpuoJs 
CuBq.s a0 3 *020fc a^ATET s€"~apuXrq S B 
888 sauoq.8T.TB3 a>r §q* •3q&" »U9 S A V ' T O " - o f 70Z.'169* £89*979 
• e ^ ' f i i g ^ ^ (sTt^S aas >9lOI-'889'i89*fc2,9'6t9'2l.9,809 auoq.s'5 lf3$s 
£ iuaq.Joqs, Bq.uiCq.s HQ • ,q.tmT.q, ueq.uA'q.s ao3 fiSfi aaBao*.iq>irpA ^UA^S* 
^111*8 a o l *9l0l auoq.e B S B fixq.B 'STfBfB 2uo ^ 
TTTQ-S pooq.s '227*£8£ SpTp^s :220t*8£Z.'S72 ' -v a"?6¥§ 
•8t SUTSUBTJO q.ndta.TA SABATB pau-TBinaj • "SSn^TapTS$s«3qoT 
' •2,£6 fton uaAa ( T T T ) '87S'2.££*21.2 S A B A T B ( X ? ) 
*£ 800k' 100 ka 736* 86£ SUXAOIB q.noqq.xjft ( X ) - A P B 9TTA$S 
CtcBoaq.s* *uBT.oxq.s ao 3 
300k S?a^i?s '£1.01. p^^S$s -8-ij.a 'frSOk q.sBj S3i6xq.s - S ' I C L A qJa5[A^i 
£u9iaq.s a o l £ q.saBxapaq.s ao"D '902 4UBq.suo.o-B $s«Jp^?s 
796 9UT9UTS ( X X ) «02S :§P^§A% aas -(a^3Sq iei") 028 qoaads ( j ) 'o aronajs 
^aT^*s*eiaj|.s go"3 682 laaS-s S B anaq. « ^ Ali6~^B^*aSal^*acqci U T * U ^fa^s 
t[^ a^2q?s aas t ap^a$s 
^snq.Bq.e '«i 9 *q.Bti.8a ao"3 2.0£ Suxireo'u a~$&£i 
p» aoBid 4 • uBtiaq.8. ap TT«a*s S O 
ft. jcaiTB!).s(a) £0^ 'fi7§ paiiB^suT •oqT-iiT^'iqd; U T •s'q.tt *JC^A apaxxB^B 
[;aq.TJCT<Jsa ao"D 688 B^T^Tds •TBT^ u s^ r j fds* 
^ ,!j.no qf jaAt * azapuedsxa mi *pB uspuadB* ao"^ 'Avt puads ' j^uT 'A apua^s 
^UBoadB J '862 na^ oas* 9"S%a '8£Z. ^  0£9*S974 SA2'S72 a^Bte Ts5o" 
•g£S q^ri^acS -saa £ • l>60l,t80t*88S,fi9£*002*2H- 3[eads*Jcq.uT q?*Jq.A a^e3s 
\^pads ao ^ 'ASi. ssaoons^u apads 
^uBTJreds ao 33 266 *8£9 U T B j j a j • I Q . U T , A 'S2B3S' 
^aoBdsa £0 D £101-
($361 aas)Li£ ara-p-j. (TTT) *£8 aouBq.STP (Tt) *0L9*G1r9'6$ «ajre (T) 'n aoBd^ s 
^4ris ao ~} 86*28.'59'79*6£ a ^  £8 q^Koa0 
suche dem.a. such 203,252,494,499,672,853. phr.-- a. such a . . 619, 716. 
C OE. swy l c , swi l c , swe l c . 3 
suLffjc^ant a.adequate 615. phr. .as p r .p . + i n f . y,-npw.. easily 
s u f f i c i n g 648. COF s u f f i c i a n t , ^ 
sure a. certain 658. LOP sur-e . l 
sustre n . s i s te r 283.596.551.565.567.579.&P. g . ^ 5 8 2 . p i , 296,325, 
327,339,386,389 ftCj. £ 10E swuster.3 
sjge£££ a. prompt 271. C 0 E swi f t .3 
swtiiyag n.swollen, lump 461,486. S£$&iiYJiS 846. £0E swellenj] 
sjggr_e v t r . swear 275. C OE swerian] 
swjgte a. sweet 591. [ OE sw"ete,3 
Bwetenesge n . i n phr. Qgjehfi ^f jSKSie S^SPJl*-* a great fragrance 
from sweet perfumes 591. [see prec.~\ 
swejiene n . dream 480, 507. £0E swef(e)n.J 
take v t r . t ake 317. ptp.-^556. imp.-^254. phr. away 392, tpke away 
835, take away, he had vpon hjjrjre , she had taken upon 
herself 306. . . vp 639, Yp.^--^ 634, take up; igkgn...vp, 
l i f t e d 779,863, takjj$h/ t o k j , gode hede, give^ gave, great 
at tent ion to 498, 198 ; toke..h^s hyj^nnynge, began 30,54, 
$SkjeJjurrjeJUuj., l e f t 418,513,514, tojje^majjkynde, assumed 
human nature 238, 306. £OE tacan ad. ON taka , tokJ 
t e l l v t r . & i n t r . t e l l 485, 640, 109,656. 1 prs. 1038. p ts . tolde 
383,507,654. P t p l . tpJLden, 616,666. p tp . v/-told 787, 
&-$92&G. 790. C 0 E te l lan , (ge) teald(e) J 
ten. a.& num. ten 34, 101, 172. QOE t(3)ene3 
.tende v t r . l i g h t 1004. p ts . 372. QOE * tendan] 
^en^cj4is n . p l . subdeacon's Mass vestment 806. [_ L. t un i cu l a j 
tejcg v t r . drag 1056, 1065. QOE te ran j 
pat dem.pron. tha t , ( i ) alone 143,186,215,396,410,411 &c. 
( i i ) a t t r . 9,52,62,71,77,79 ftCj. ^JL 241. 
( i i i ) r e l . p a r t . 35,60,71,111,186 &c. phr. con j . 
a f t e j ^ 53,70,304,309,416,981; wi th attar, omitted 113,536 
a f t e r , f o r a l j e ,despite a l l that 182. 3££, i f 192, 
&2. TjEfcftS* on tbs ground there 813, be ton , the one 123: 
^ t o J ^ g r ^ ( e ) , the other 55,125.[jOE paet;paet "an..paet ofceiQ 
baw. adv.though 285 (§££ . a ^ l ^ b e t t e j , 841, 851,1024. QOE peahQ 
get aflfl.& d. Z a.pers.pron.. see Jaou. 
£e def .a r t .4 (2X), 5,8,11,12 ftCj. [pie 34,536. (ndte) £0E se, see,baet j 
adv. th i ther 352,596,599,629,758,1361 &c. f OE baeder.infd. hider 
frider J 
bey pers..pron. 3 Pl . r - - i t hey 12.52.61.87.104.127 &c.be 667, 
^bjy. 1074,1092. acc.&c.them. hejg, 2,58,207,210,270 &c. 
hCe3m 144. refl.327.454,801.1075. P O B S . t he i r hurjje 429,593, 
684,783(2X), 787,814 &c. herre 819.872.885.•refl .pron. 
hejaasif 104,250,332. £ ON pe i - r ; OE heom, heora; s e l f . J 
1£S 
j&enguth impl .v .+ pers.pron, seem. £ r . 4 6 4 , 6 9 0 . pt.thouSt 625,632, 
698,712,747. C OE pyncan, puftte, infd.pencan: see below. 1 
themke v . i n t r . I n t e n d p r . s . 1110. prpl.thjengejfch 112. pt.s.thoa5jfc 628, 
992. p t p l . t&S&SiSB 6 8 4 » C OE pencan, pohterj 
vben con.1. than 262, ,284, 1057. Qsee PEgjQ 
^bjgn; see bonne 1 thence'. 
^enjnej adv.then 197,207,320,369,393 &c. £on. 748. bjanne 114. 
&ggne, note. 893, 933, 1008. COE ponne, paene^ 
bennyB adv. thence 1021, 1023. £0E banon(e)H 
ber^e) adv.there 1,2,7,12,21,28 ftc. bore, 115,304,365,993. phr. as, 
there where 282,382,308,808,921,1005. _ . ' . 
^~ - a f t e r , the rea f t e r 1095 <*> - by wi th ( i t ) 399 next to ( i t ) 1046 
• v - fj^re^therefore 499 f o r the gob 762, f o r the purpose 691, 
875, fro. thence 596. ^ i g n e , therein 773, 881 w 
~ g f , of th i s 183. i n i t 210. from i t 835. -^to , of t h i s 498, 
i n t h i s enterprise 761. to do so 1019. i n t h i s f ac t 1039. 
b ^ x M f i : s e e t y j i f c , Q O £ ^ 3 
fee^hon adv. thence 711. Q0N peuan 1 
j^e whgghe re l .p ron . which 3,23,26,72, £§_ w£y_c&e 34,42,58,63,82,88 &c. 
a t t r . 49, 793. C 0 E pe + hwelc, hwi lc : o f . lequel . 3 
bylke dem..pron. that 627. COE be + y l c ] 
^hyngj j j n . ( i ) thing 185. ( i i ) creature 171. C 0 E Pine-l 
gls (bjrs) dem.pron. t h i s 40,99,167,476. a t t r . 1,43,54,61,132,141 Acs. 
P i - 52,109,198*200,503,542 &e: bus 581,984. phr . a f t e r * 
here, a f t e r t h i s present time 420. QOE p i s , peos.3 
j>o p i . dem.pron. those 123, 132. QOE pa.3 
thongone v t r . p r p l . thank 958. lmp .p l . %hon%e& 904. p t s . thonk.246. 
bongede 258,280,373,741,799,857. t£9S655 368. B t p l . thongude 
715. jaon|edgne 814,925. ^ongjdjgn 722. QOE bancian ~} 
feonn.e adv. thence 600,772. j>en 1065. £_0E pan on r e d . J 
borow prep. 128,961,1104. |»orwe 502,681,852,906,935. phr. - ou3jt, 
through 614. C 0 E 5>urh3 
bou pers.pron.2s.nom. you 488,489,490,492,494,500 &c. acc.&d. Jjg, 185,486 
487,496,499,659 ftc. the 362. poss. ^ 563(3X),486,488,491 (2X) 
&c. j g n 706 . j>vne 490. £ OE pu , pe , p l n i ^ 
P_ou3jt n.mlnd 206,247; see hauej 367,1106. phr. to come in^to) thoujj t , 
to occur to 607,976. £0E boht.J 
thpu^tt see thenguth / J^ienke. 
thraste v t r . p h r . ou3t , drove out 79. £0E praestan,' constrain';_ 
c f . ON pry s t a , ' t h r u s t ' , 'compress^, 
porwe : see porpw. 
thre a.& num. three 17,28,73,158,319,459 &c. ord. 129. 
r y ~~~ 5 ^ 5 ^ 6 33. thridde "465. C 0E .prfo - fcrj^ds 1 
thredtenfe a.& num.. th i r teen 56.1. £ OE breot(Derie:cf .thred.preo. 1 
threji$y a.& num. t h i r t y 8. Q OE fcr^tig'^ 
throve n . neck 461• . £0E prote 3 
pus adv. thus 184,207,337,340(2X) ,353 &c. 433. thgss_. 316,324, 
349,549,?57r765 &c. C 0 E ' P^sH 
tyjie n . each of the seven canonical hours 286 [OS* t ld3 
bUae : see ^ i s . 
t y ^ l j j j j cbn.1. ( i ) u n t i l 4,19,24,43,52,90 &c. ( i i ) . to ( i n stressed 
posn.) 828,873.'fegse^ ,thereto 251,344. thereof 752. 
' X OKhh,. OH t i l ] 
Jbyjgg, n.time 76,100,155,156,265,306,382 &c. [ OE t l m a l 
l^ijhyjjse n,news 680. LiCE t ldung, OH t & e n d i 3 
to prep*(i) to 4(2X),22,43 (see comg),55,64,65,67,&c. ( i i ) f o r 213. 
( l i i ) as 395. phr; Oimhrygeshlge , as f a r ' a a . 
Cambridgeshire 96. " §§_ hurj^.* .vsa^le jsgsjai, as she desired 530. 
- COE t o j 
.Jgmbfl n.tomb 445,4*7*597,608,673,801 &c . , ['OF • tombeJ 
^££968? n . p l . torches 807 C OF torched 
toj£eg§ v . i n t r . p t s . peeped 997 [OE, t p t i a n j 
tober : see jaat. 
touch n . touch 827 [ see f o i l / ] 
touchede v t r .p t s . . ( i ) toiiehed 834,894. tbuchjfcd, 892. parti.sb.touchyiuz 
825. ( i i ) t rea t of p tp . yr-iSSSfeli 586* CpF tuchier.3 
tounXeJ n.tovm 146,150,642,645,665,669 &c. £0E tun 3 
^oj^e n . tower 151 Q OF t o r ] 
tr^nslagipne n.removal of remains from one grave to another 661. 
Q)F t rans la t ion] 
t r e n . ( i ) wood 44.1. ( i i ) ihe Cross 860, f see below 1 
trene a.wpoden 527, J i r ^ x n 946, note. {J3E treow, -ena f ff.pl/] 
tresgajce n . transgression 1072. [OF t r e spas 3 
trewe a.true 289 (see stele)* adv. -^Jighg, 694,766,769,1038. trewliche 
440,744. Q OEjgftreowe, (gejirtrrewe J 
trewthe n . t r u t h 1049. £0E trebwpj 
^ S t e n . t r i n i t y 436; i n phr* God i n , 216,526,1103 " £0F t r i n i t e ] 
t rus t n . t ru s t 1039 jf see haue\ [_0E * t rys t3 
trustone v . in t r .have f a i t h ( i n ) 210. £_ OE * t r y s t a n l 
turne v t r . turn 192* (see weyj .[OE tyrnan* turnianTl 
$$SZ s see t^wo^  
twenty a.& num..twenty 69,534,552,579 £0E' tweht ig l 
two a.ffi nunu 8,75.195.572. twey 9,557,571.. tweyn^e) 52,195,834. 
QOE twegen, twa, t u j 
15b 
vndere 'prep .under 7 E? ,' C 0 E . under3 
ynders^jDnde v . i n t r . 1 prs. ; understand 611. QOE undei'standanTi. 
vheadde a. inconstant 209 £0E. un + saedl 
y^gwgjgd v . i n t r . ' p t s . answered 774 207. C.0E ondsweorian^ 
y^pn j j ) prep."upon 37,38,39,40,45,46 &c>. p b r . ^ a nv3t. one; night -349, 
382,621. - N ^ gay , one day 385. t^JJ. h£t $§g^ £e s^cun^e ,day, 
u n t i l the second day- 676. wer^&e ,wore 746. (J3H upp a_3 
y j r j j ^ a., l y ing supine 1059 . L 0 E u p ( p ) r i h t J 
Yjtf&e n . ( i ) earth; see in^: 238,1098. ( i i ) ground 598,634,639,808,813. 
£ OE eorpel 
ys : see we 
vgede v t r . p ts . practised 299 £0F user! 
valey n . val ley 148; f OF valeej 
yjajy^shgde. v . i n t r . p t s . a l l examples + foi l .away; r 505,847,fjn^rsshejLe 650 
•wany^sede 651. QoF evaniss-J] 
ve^T f^te a. as.sbi i n ph r . i n 9to no purpose 1082^1129^ f OF en ve in , V / X ^ N X V ' ~ ^ o f . -L* i n vanunf) 
v^en^ajanc^el^ ch^ ad v . phr. §o y c^ham. .yj^dy^tj I am v i s i t e d with such 
r e t r i b u t i o n 1061* ([ OF vengeance^ 
yer^lyche adv. t r u l y 1000, 1025 C 0 F ve r r a i ] 
yjejrjgjs a,virtuous 153,265 COP vertuousj 
vyjlase n.countenance 697 [OP visage2 
virgyn n.virgfla 130,349,506,54$,562,587 &c. n p l . - ^ s 127 ("OF virgineA 
vixgonxte n , v i r g i n i t y 160,234 £.02 v i r g i n i t e j 
vis^onX^ 11*vision 654,667,694 [OP v i s ion ] 
yojg n.voice 1080,1084,1091 £0P vols^ 
way : see vrey. 
way^ one n . cart 776,780,783 C-OE waegenl 
Atalk.e_y.intr. walk 670 (see abouJHfc) [_ OE wealcanl 
w ^ y i e j ' n . w a l l 646,686,707. pl .wal les 644 [OE w ( e ) a l l ] 
: see YJSX^s^e^e 
w^rme a.-warm 380 ( OE wearmj 
warns v t r . 1" prs.warn 1086 QOE w(e)ar(e)nian_) 
wagsjie ytr.wash 320 pLtp. — 328. y - ^ de 327 £0E wa(e)scanj 
w§£ej* n . ( i ) water 318 ^ 896. ( i i ) r i v e r 39,46,62,63,66,67 &c. 
P i ; watrj^s 610 [_ OE waeter l 
waterx a.well-watered 609 [ see prec. 1 
.we pers.pfon. 1 nom.Pl.we.212.213.214.217. acc.& d . us va 192,211(2X), 
215i221(2X),391 &c. poss.owre^ 186 (see bottje),213,216,217, 
2i8(2X) &c. £ OE we, ure, us 2 
WgoLdMe ytr .pts .marr led 119,157 (see i n - t o ) 171 QOE weddian :'pledge ] 
weggw n.widow 165,1071 COE weodwej 
wejr n . way 674,684,785 (see jby). 923. phgtby no ^ ,256 , 923, 
1034, by no/any means, 1355. ojjher « * s , a t a l l otherwise. [_OE 
wekes npl.weeks 416 TOE w i c e l 
w^kejgejgse n . wickedness 364 [OE wicce : witch 2 
g e l adv. ( i ) very 473. ( i i ) w e l l , much ^ 1 241,247,296,717,798,1003, " 
le 56,167,178,180,190,201,202 &c. ( i i i ) i s f u j i ^ 1 264. 
[0E we l ( l )3 
welcomed^ vtr.pts.welcomed 456 C°E wilcumian + w e l l , cubst. pref."] 
wej^giae a.welcome a welcome 457 [0E wilcuma^ . j 
wjlle n . fount 233 C.0E w l l a 3 
jgende v . i n t r . go 460. pts.went 449,674 (BJLP f je r jhe)» 828,329,933,1014 
% (a^ .oug t ) &c. P t p l . went 596,675,782,994. 'xsa&tm 600,1093 
(ass £o£jhe) KgsJenja 1066. C OE wendan, (ge) wend(e) } 
. wejje. v . l n t r . p t a. wept 508. p t p i . wept on 515 COE v/epan - weop3 
wgrjchfi v t r .perform 266. pts.wr.ou3t 605,1081, ptp.974.740. y^wroujjj? 
fashioned 708. COE wyrcan 3 
werchgs n p l . works 266, yrgrkus, 271,3.78, phr#suche werkup,proposed aotion 
of Buch a kind 205. COE weorc 3 
wer j n.war 19, werj^e 55 C 10E , 1IE0F werre 1 'discord J 
we£§&g v t r . p t s . wore 311,313,746 (see vgonjej) 2 pts.weredust 494, 
weredijgie 492 £0E w e r i a n j 
wernede v . i n t r . p t p l . fought 102, werryde 3 C.HE0F F e r r e r 3 
JJSSt0 1 see tja 
wg§J a.western 38,62,68,82,97 C 0 E west 3 
wete v t r . ( l ) ascertain 993, ( i i ) know, 1 prs . + aggl.pron.(y^ch)0tte 658 
neg. not 744. 2 prs .wi t te 649* pts.wyst 1096. CPE witan v wat, -r- w**b^* wiste 3 
whaJJ n . ivory £0E bwael3 
whBjt intm.pron.what 383,399,742,1027 111.6. indef .whatever 275, 
592,601, phr. -m£&&ief see manege,. **» |jat euer, whatever 280 
— • - - — - ' • - / — i i - ___i^_C 0E hwaetj . 
\jhjsfce 1 see be w&eche 
whey, : see wJjJT 
when, adv. & rel .par t .vhen 100,103,117,281,353,365 &c. C 0 E bw(a)enne3 
yjiejr^gre adv.for which reason 211,217,240,244,364,612 4fi.[pE hwaer • f o r 
why adv. why 1034. whey 1032 £ 0 E hwl 3 
whyJHb a.white 647. whytg 696,838. whgtte 688. white 842. QOE hwIiQ 
w^de ( i ) a . p i . wide open 644. ( i i ) adv.far abroad 298,613,703. 
phr.ferjES & , f a r and wide 702. COE wld(e)3 
wyff, wifXn .wife 119*157 (see in-to).164.166.181.187 &c. phr. t o . . — . . 
chas, chose f o r hie wi fe 179. COE w T f l 
wyJLde a. unrestrained 488 £0E w#lde3 ' 
v j y l l £ e j n K i l l , " desire 249, 440 (see 'Q&i^; Ja? vfith £ . . . 
gode — ' , voluntar i ly and gladly 179 *s burrs *• v^estjO, just as she 
had desired 530 J^j — , what he desired 603 at hLaT^h^sJ o i^xg , 
.freely 571„ 999 [02 v / i l l a ] 
VT^nne n blemish 94'9 (gee £i££~S32£ 1 v f e n : n o ** e 1 
-tfynne i k r ( i ) gain 618 ( i i ) £?. ra f to mllitg/rv oonqiMart ^40 
J^°£S£ ^5* 7 1 , 77 a t o vonnon 19 £-"£21251?- 42 £CE (ge)winnan] 
wjgit^r n j j l years 397, 53 1 , 576, 579 I OT. - . in ter ] 
1. 
wys : see he • . 
vfisg. a wise 675 adv . ^ s j ^ 142. QOE ••x1s~\ 
wy.th, prep ( i ; together with. 51, 158, 18J , 189, 216,235 & c . fiSa £ r a c 8 
784. ( i i ) by means o f ; wi th , — 19,. 55, 92.,. T07 (ne_e ^trenght), 1*51, 
228 &c. ( i i i ) against 102 ( i v ) fc£**381, 930.. phr a. .gode 
wyl^e, very w i l l i n g l y 179 ^ f^J^ness,e, treacherously 133 **• wrong, 
wrongfully 134 how i s j i i t • 3 o u . . ? how are you? TOE wip] 
v j ^ - i n n e . prep ( i ) i n 1,2,9,87,310, 442.,620 &c. ( i i ) upon 404 
£ OE wibinnan \ 
v ^ - o ^ ^ e n j prep without 2.90, 825, 327,. 340,. 859,. 971 
phr — fayj.e, undoubtedly 66 (of ssrQ. fall } — ^oyl^e, certainly 39, 
705, 348 lesjJGgg, t r u l y 143 -> wyn&e_,. undefiled 149 [?E wiputa'n^ 
witnesse n witness 183 COE (ge)witnes] 
witfte: see wete* 
vto n pain 462 £ 0 E , , 7 §- 3 
wolle v t r lors w i l l , want 109 v i o l l ^ ^ S ? neg n ^ l l ^ 400, 538, 632 
2prs - 10, 256,, 391,. 392 3prpl 3 / 9 - a 7°i lasiibj ( ^ j ^ l d e 193 
wold 772. 2ssuhjwdlde 229 3s sub J 137, 195, 464 , 634, 750, 7927c 
neg nolde 203 2ijr.jlsub.i wolpLe 4;3, 963 wglden. 447, 443, 679,, 
684 pts wolde 266, 270, 272, 276, 236, 292 & c neg nolde^267, 
300, 317, 341, 992, 1011 nold 275 [OE wi l l an , nyHan"] 
155 
wollen. a woollen 31'2. C 10E wullen3 
woman n. woman T2.0 womon 7.47,, 769 wommon 375 2.1 wjanmjn 12.3 
COE: wilfmann] 
won; see on[e) 
wonde n wound 848 C u^n^ L 3 
wondre adv exceedingly 831; C 0 E wundor-um/} 
wprd>\ ; see worj^de 
word£jj n. (i.) speech 330 ( i i ) -*> message 63 0 P ! fog- s «*-us 656;. 
( i i i ) words p i as s •*> J 1 0 g l — us 19.8,, 200, . 4 5 6 , 700 COE word3 
wojlge, n the world ( a s opposed to. heaven.) 2.08,, 38-4,. 393> 407, / ; 
46.O,; 500. worldde 466. wpjjde, 401, 6 3 6 adv mrdejjjxhe^ earthly 
2.79 C 0 E wie)oroild Q 
w^rsheggp v t rp tp l honour C % °J2 fjali 3 
worsfrip£p_eJ n honour : see i n :; 305, 937V 1098 worshejie 1094 
(see haute), phr ^ - j u t t e inr-ta gjpetter , placed, i n a more worthy 
posit ion 635= C 0 E weorp- (wurp- / wyrb-) scipe^ 
wjr^hjjpXpje^uiJ^ a ( i ) worthy 1'52.„ 307 ( i i ) of f ine qual i ty 
314 ( i i i ) glorious 321 ( i v ) f ine 914 , 969,, 975 lyehe,, 
with, due honour 5&3 f s ee prec 1 
worthy a. worthy 105, 114,. 144,. 169, 175,, 197 &c Q lOEwurpel 
,rtresch/§ _n miserable man 1009 COE wrecca.3 
TO&e v i r wri te 162.,. 58.5,. 977 ptp y-writpn 47,. 9.5 [0.E wr l tan l 
wj^chj^dj a. miserable 46© [ME wreche + -ed„ ad-.t su f f J 
wr^y^t &. angry COE wrapl 
IMHBX UF yROFEK NAMES 




Anne tt&,. T32 £ s Annys 553 
Athel stone 9-0 
Andre (re^ Etheldreda - which &ee ) 4T4, 506,. 517, 589,, 6Q6-, 659... 
699,: 935T958> 9£3, 1029 , . 7 1 1 7 - ^ ^ 708,, 925,967 
Awdry fQ52,, 107.0 Auudre 365 £ ^ 663 — ys 9.47, is 801 
Berni.ce ST 
Brys tow.e 64 
Britones ~JZ 
Canterbury t l , 555 
Cambrygeshyr-e 9-6 
Cerdyke:"'tkirig^af' W-'es-sexj 50, 
Cerdykei (secular canon] 1027,1030, T.C.32, 1-072:,. TQ8.T , 7.Q86: 
Cerdyk 1093 
Chester.' 57s Cheyster 62 
Cynfrey 452,. 467, 3T4, 663„ 666, 674,686*. b90,. 702-,/, 73a,. 766., 
79Q 
Coludi 2.59 Coludy 26 T„ 283 TV1.9 
Colwolfe 76 
CorunWayle 68 





Duns tone 988 
Edgar 546,. 988 
Edmunde 103 
Edmundus-borwe 97 
Edwarde senior IQ5* Edwarde senaoure 936 Edward s-enio.ur 543 
Egbert T9„ 77 Egfcerde 22, 24 
Egfryde 1:72,, n t f 
E l le 27 
Englonde tOQ,. 543,. 944 
Epiphanye. 322 
Ercongote 559, 562,. 582 JJ Ercongotys 565 
Essex: 98; Ea-tsex 33 
Estenglonde 93,-1-1-4> 1T-8 
Etheldrede"(see also- Awdre) 1.23 „ 137, * 4 1'* 2 5 2 , 4&3, 582„ 5.87, 
Gyrw-ys f.47 
Go.ds t.o.w- 978. 
Grant echester; 876 
Hebbe 283 
Hele 737 H e l y 302, 535, 55&, 559,. 5&4, 727,. 733, 753» 717,: 
9-69* 975, 380, m i H € i e 737 
Henges-tus 6- kenges:tis 22. Hangestys: 7,. 2£7 
Hertfortieshyre 98-
Humbre 66 , 83 • 
Ine 136 .. 
Jesu 70, 237, 858 
Kent 5, 7, 16,. 20, 126 
Kynerynge 51 
London 38 , e 65 
(be ) Marche 57 —Merohe 566» 570 • 
Mary 4 9 7 Marie 70 
Mercie 67 Mercye 84 
Milguyde 572., Mylguyde 579 
Northfoik 94 4 
NorLhumbrelonde 81., 174 
Notynghamshyre 84 . 
Orsus 6 
Oswy 173 
Pasce 321: ' 
Penda 6.0,. 71, 569 Pende 133 ' / 
Pentecost 322: . 
Peturborvre 146 Peturaborwe 148 
Pictis- 88: 
Purgatory 430 / 
Rouchestre 1 1 . 
Segeberto. 35 
Seuerne 63 
Sexburwe 138, 396, 402, 551, 553, 560, 5:82„ 607, 626, :628„ 
63], 632, 650, 653, 6-56 , 787, 790, 794, 829 , 832, 854,. 922 
Setxjburwe 588 Sexburga 12.5 
Shrewysbury 63 
Sowthefolke 40, 94 . 
Sowthesex 25, 27, 30, 45 
Xerase •.•39,. 46,.. 65 
Tonbart 161 Tonbert, 145, 149 • : 
.Serburwe 981 [W^erburwe 572, 573, 577 ,' . 
Yiestaex 19, 20, .54, 78,,. 80, 10-7 e 4 , 51 I 
W i l f r i d e 134, j;V7, 232, ,CC, 4 ; ) : , 61$, 658, 790, 802, 'eZS, 830. 
J y l f r i d e 185, 191, 253 254 510 607. , &36, 651, 653, 
787 £ 407 Wylfryde 1 9 7 / 4 0 1 , 922 ' * » 
Wulfery 5B6 Wlfry 568, 569. 
